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Foreword

Foul watermay well rateas the greatestsinglesourceof humandisease
andmisery.It is, therefore,encouragingto seeit movingtowardsthe headof
the world’s priority list of basic needs. Habitat, the United Nation’s
Conferenceon HumanSettlements,proposedthat all nationsshouldseekto
extendcleanwaterandsanitationto their peopleby 1990.TheUnited Nations
Conferenceon Waterendorsedthisproposal.TheU.N. GeneralAssemblyhas
officially espousedthis policy and the 1980shavebecomethe International
Drinking WaterandSanitationdecade.

However,theemphasison “cleanwater” carrieswith it arisk. It canallow
policymakersto neglect the equally urgent need for sanitation. Supplying
waterto villages or squattersettlementscanhavemoredirect political appeal.
It is alsousuallycheaperandeasierto install andmaintain.But, withoutbasic
sanitation (and the kind of health care that instructs the community in
personalhygiene),the full benefitof “clean water” will not be achieved.The
investmentwill havebeenmade,the moneyspent.But diseasewill continue.
Moreover, conventional “Western” methodsof waterbornesewerageare
simply beyondthe reachof mostcommunities.They are far too expensive.
And theyoften demanda level of waterusethat local waterresourcescannot
supply. If Westernstandardsweremadethe norm, some$200 billion alone
would haveto be investedin sewerageto achievethe targetof basicsanitation
for all. Resourceson this scalearesimply not in sight.

So,do wefaceapainful dilemma— thedesperateneedfor “clean water,”
theimpossibility of gettinga neededbasefor it in sanitation?Happily, there
existsa wide rangeof effectivealternativesbetweenthe unhygienicpit privy
andthe Westernwaterborneseweragesystem.Thesesystemsare generallyfar
cheaper.Mostof themdo not demanda heavyuseof water.And manymake
creativeuseof thenutrientsinhumanwastetofertilize fields andfish pondsor
to contributeto biogasproduction— andthey cando this without seriousrisk
of returningpathogensto humanfood or drinkingwater. The chiefproblemis
that thesealternativesarenotwidely knownto thepolicyrnakersandengineers
in chargeof sewageandsanitationprograms.Tobeginto breakdownthis wall
of ignorance,theWorldBank in 1976 launcheda worldwidesearchto identify
the variousimmediatetechnologiesbetweenthe mostprimitive and Western
seweragesystems.The IDRC collaboratedin this searchandhascompiled a
short, concise,andvery informative technologyreview for policymakersto
which it has addeda very extensivebibliography. This is anotherstep in
IDRC’s much expandedprogramin the areaof water andsanitationandfor
countlessmillions of sufferinghumanbeings,it may alsoprove afirst stepto
betterhealth.

Barbara Ward
President
InternationalInstitutefor

EnvironmentandDevelopment
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Preface

This comprehensivetechnology review and bibliography describes
alternativeapproachesto collection,treatment,reuse,and disposalof human
wastes.1It is designedto describeto the policymaker,the administrator,and
the engineerthe broadrangeof approachesto humanwastesmanagement
available today. This document forms part of an informal series of
publicationsresulting from researchand demonstrationactivities supported
through the International DevelopmentResearchCentre’s and the World
Bank’s researchfunding programsin water supplyandsanitation.

This study was basedupon an extensivesearchof the publishedand
unpublishedliterature.Relevantdocumentswere undoubtedly missed, and
becauseof printing scheduleslate acquisitionscould not be included in the
publication.Over20 000 referenceswereconsideredandapproximately1200
documentsreviewed.As aresult,531 documentswereselectedfor abstracting
and were usedto producethe bibliography. Emphasishas been placed on
technologicalissues,but institutional, behavioural,andhealth-relatedaspects
of excretadisposalwerealso considered.

This review andbibliographycanstandalonebut its usefulnessis limited
if thedocumentsandtheknowledgeuponwhichit is basedarenotmadeeasily
accessible.In responseto the ever-increasingdemandfor information in this
field, theAsian Instituteof Technology(AlT) in Bangkok,Thailand, is in the
processof creatingan InternationalRural SanitationInformation Centreto
becomeoperationalin late 1978.Relevantmaterialcollectedfor this studywill
form the initial information basefor the new information centre;documents
appearingin thispublicationwill thereforebeavailablefrom AlT onrequestin
early 1979. It is also likely that regionalfocal points for the collection and
disseminationof relevantinformation materialsin the field of environmental
sanitationwill be established,thus forming the basis for the continued
exchangeof information betweenregions.

Special thanks are due to Marcel Mercier, Senior Program Officer,
Information SciencesDivision, IDRC, who monitored the literature search
and the preparationof the bibliography; to JohnKalbarmatten,Water and
WastesAdvisor for theWorldBank;andto CharlesGunnerson,Consultantto
theWorld Bank.Wewould alsolike to thankthemanypeopleandinstitutions
who havecontributedto the preparationof this review, in particular the
following: Eric Carlsson,Royal Instituteof Technology,Stockholm;Balfour
Hepher of the Agricultural ResearchInstitute, Israel; Duncan Mara, The
University, Dundee,Scotland;AlexanderMorse, Washington,D.C.; M. B.
Pescod,Universityof Newcastle-upon-Tyne,U.K.; JohnPickford,University
1A companionvolume to this bibliography,entitledHealth Aspectsof Excretaand
SullageManagementby R. G. Feachem,D. J.Bradley,H. Garelick,andD. D. Marais
availablefrom theEnergy,WaterandTelecommunicationsDepartmentof the World
Bank, 1818 ‘H’ Street,N.W., Washington,D.C. 20433,USA.
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of Technology, Loughborough, U.K.; David Donaldson, Pan American
Health Organization, Washington; Hemda Garelick, Ross Institute of
Tropical Hygiene,London;Edwin Lee,World HealthOrganization,Manila;
H. F. Ludwig; B. F. Ormieres,Bureaucentrald’etudespour les équipements
d’outre mer, Paris; SomnuekUnakul, World Health Organization, New
Delhi; andVictor Wehmanof U.S.AID, Washington.

Helpful suggestionsweremadeby RichardFeachemof the RossInstitute
of Tropical Hygiene, who is preparing a parallel bibliography on health
aspectsof wastesdisposal.We owe specialgratitudeto the manypeoplewho
spentvaluabletime reviewingandmakingcommentson the draft manuscript
andto Vikram Bhattfor incorporatingtheir commentsinto thefinal version.
Theliteraturesearchcouldnothavebeencompletedwithoutthesupportof the
staff of theIDRC Library, particularlythat of MargaretCarroll; andthanks
arealso dueto Dolores Reesof the NOAA Library in WashingtonandRafael
Rodriguezof the World Bank.

Witold Rybczynski
ChongrakPolprasert
and
MichaelMcGarry
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Part!

ChoosingWaste-DisposalTechnologies

“There are some sectionsof the city where rural sanitationconditions
obtain,as,for instance,theareasnot reachedby sewers.The lack of sewers
may be due to any of several reasons,as scarcity of money for sewer
extensions,inability toextendsewersdue to adverseconditionsof nature,or
legal limitations, as where a communityis contiguousto, but just outside
of thecity limits. In thesesectionsthereis a complicationof problems,but
the essentialrequirementremainsthe same. It is necessaryto disposeof the
dangerouswastesin a sanitarymanner.

Few of thesehomesare reachedby watermains, or havetheir own water
suppliesunderpressure.Fewerstill arefinancially ableto install plumbing
fixtures andbuild a plant to carefor the sewageresulting from the instal-
lation. For the great majority the privy will be the method of sewage
disposal.”(Hardenbergh2112)

Thiscouldverywell be a descriptionof thesituationthatexistsin manyof
the developing countriesof the world, but in fact it was written by an
Americansanitaryengineerin 1924, anddescribesconditions in the United
Statesat that time. If the United States,which introducedsewerage75 years
before,wasstill havingdifficulties with conventionalseweragein 1924 it is not
surprising that many countries that are now beginning the process of
developmentshouldbefacedwith similarproblems.But suchcomparisonscan
be misleading.They imply that similar problemsrequire similar solutions.
Theyignore the factthat, as GunnarMyrdal haspointedout, the developing
countries begin their modern developmentwith significantly different
resourcesandunderdifferentconditionsthandid the now-developedcountries
when they began their modern development in the mid-l9th century.
Developingcountriestoday cannotsimply repeatthe developmentprocessof
the developedcountries,andnowhereis this moreclearthan in technological
development.

Therecognitionthatthedevelopingcountriesmayfollow adifferentroute
leadsone, in the considerationof wastedisposal, to posethree questions.
Whatweretheoptionsavailablein themid-l9thcenturyto thesecountriesthen
beginning their moderndevelopment?To what extent is the situation of a
developingcountrytoday similar? Is the option that was adoptedthenby the
developedcountriesstill the optimalsolution for thecountriesbeginningtheir
developmenttoday?

The EuropeanandAmerican countries in the mid-l9th century found
themselveswith rapidly growing cities and traditional sanitation systems
(cesspools,bucket systems,pit latrines, andopenditches)that were rapidly
becominginadequateto the new scaleand densityof population. The first
evidenceof difficulties appearedin thewater supply, which in most cities at
that timewasprovidedby individual wells. As the densityof the urbanareas
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increased,local water supplies became contaminatedand depleted, and
virtually all the major citieswere forcedto build aqueductsto supplythe city
with cleanwater from the unpollutedhinterland. This supplyof piped water
resultedin greaterconsumptionandrequireddisposalof greateramountsof
wastewater.At thesametime the availability of pressurizedwaterin thehome
encouragedthewidespreadadoptionof arecentinvention— thewater closet,
the forerunnerof today’s flush toilet. This self-cleansingwater-sealeddevice
was seenas the ideal solution for isolating the odiferous cesspool,and
permittedhygienicindoor toilets for the first time. However, theresultof this
massiveinput of wastewaterinto primitive infiltration systemswasto be the
straw that brokethe camel’s back (Stanbridge1012; Tarr 3240). It rapidly
becameclearthat thetraditional systemscouldnotdealwith suchquantitiesof
water,andrecurringoutbreaksof cholerarequiredthatan alternativesolution
befound.

Oneoption that was consideredwas the transportof wastewateraway
from the cesspoolby the use of horse-drawntank trucks. The sewagewas
pumpedinto thetankmanually.Thisapproach,thepredecessorof the vacuum
truck, wastried in a numberof Americancities. Its reportedfailure wasdueto
theinability of themunicipalgovernmentsof that timetoorganizeandoperate
such a serviceeffectively. Neverthelesscertain better organized European
cities, such as Stockholmand Copenhagen,did usebucket removalsystems
well into the 20th century.

The option of total or partial biological on-sitetreatmentof wastewater
was not really available in the mid-19thcentury when the commitmentto
sewerswas made.The septictank was not inventeduntil 1897, by a British
engineerDonaldCameron.A simplifiedversioncalledthe “septiccloset” was
developedby Drs Lumsden,Roberts,andStiles in the United Statesin 1918
andwas widely usedin the rural South. It waslateradaptedand adoptedin
Africa andAsia, whereit is known as the “aqua-privy.”

There had beeninvestigationsin the early 19th centuryof dry excreta-
disposalsystems.Moule in EnglandandWaringin theUnitedStateswereboth
proponentsof the“earthcloset.”Oneof thelimitationson thesuccessof these
systemswas the limited understandingof scientific compostingat the time.
Compostingwas brought to the West from China in 1909 by King of the
United StatesDepartmentof Agriculture, and the work of the pioneerSir
Albert Howardat Indorewasnotcompleteduntil the 1930s(Grayet al. 3407).
Thesedevelopmentswere too late to influence the courseof events, as the
widespreadadoption of the water closet had effectively cancelled the
dry-disposaloption. Thesolution that wasfinally adopted,as is well known,
wasthe removalof combinedgreywaterandhumanexcretaby underground
sewers.

Theproblemof wastedisposal,asit wasthenunderstood,wasessentially
one of transportingthe wastewaterout of the urbanareaand underground
sewersdid this successfully,albeitat ahigh price. This choicerepresentedthe
mosteasilyimplementablesolution,andby translatingasociomedicalproblem
into an engineeringtask it followed the characteristicphilosophy of that
optimistic age. Once this decision was made it set the direction for
technologicaldevelopmentfor acenturyto come. The problemsof biological
oxygen demand(BOD) reduction,contaminantremoval, tertiary treatment,
andsludgedisposalall follow, thoughunpredicted,the first choice.

It is possiblefor adevelopingcountryto takeinto accountat leastsomeof
the implications of the waterbornewaste-disposaloption that were not
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discernedin themid-l9th century.The associatedenvironmentalhazardsand
increased water consumption are two phenomenathat are now well
documented.In this sensebeinga latecomerhasits advantages.However, a
generalconsiderationof the conditionswithin which the developingcountries
facethe problem of wastedisposalwill show that the situation is extremely
severe,and differs vastly from that facedby the Westerncountriesin the
1850s.

Thepopulationexplosionis a formidableobstacleto developmentfor a
numberof developingcountries.This is evidencedby the overall man/ land
ratio, which is much higher than in Europeat the time of its industrial
revolution,andin the extremelyrapid growthof theurbanareas.At the time
that thedecisionwasmadeto adoptundergroundsewers,London hadslightly
over 2 million people. All the other cities that initiated sewerconstruction
(Hamburg,Paris,andNewYork) hadless than 1 million inhabitants.Evenby
1900 therewere only 11 cities in the world (nine of thesein America and
Europe)with populationsof over 1 million. Todaythat is consideredasmall
city indeed.Most of the primary cities in Asia surpass5 million inhabitants.
Clearlythe scaleof thewaste-disposalproblemfacedby adevelopingcountry
is of unprecedentedproportions,and no parallel is possiblebetweentheir
situationandthatof the developedcountries100 yearsago.

In all but a few exceptionalcasesthe developingcountriesare less well
endowedwith naturalresourcesthan werethe presentlydevelopedcountries
when they starteddevelopment.For a numberof developingcountriesone
particularly scarceresourceis “clean” water. Water is plentiful in the
temperatezones,wheresewerswerefirst constructed,andit isnotsurprisingto
find it usedasthetransportationmediumfor humanwastes.Many developing
countries,being in the tropical andsubtropicalregions,find themselveswith
periodic,or permanent,shortagesof water,bothfor agriculturalanddomestic
uses.This is a most severeconstraint for the adoption of any waterborne
system.

Climateis anotherimportantdifferencein the conditions underwhich
many developing countries are developing. The number and variety of
fecally transmitteddiseasesis greaterin the tropical andsubtropicalregions.
Heatandhumiditycreateidealconditionsfor pathogensurvival.Furthermore,
themalnutritionthat is endemicwith muchof thepopulationis amajorfactor
in thehigh rateof infection. Theresultis that poorsanitationbecomesoneof
the chief causesfor spreadof hookworm, diarrhea,enteritis, cholera,and
typhoid. Thedestructionof thesepathogensis thefirst priority of anytropical
waste-disposalsystem. Most systemsoriginating in the temperateregions
emphasizeachievingBOD reductionand are less concernedwith pathogen
destruction.

Beforethe adoptionof sewersin the West,night soil wascollectedfrom
thecities,eitherby bucketsystemsor by pumpingoutcesspools,andwasused
by farmersasfertilizer (Stanbridge1012). Oncethe waterclosetcameinto use,
the transportationand handling of liquid sewageproveddifficult, and the
amountsof watermixedwith thewasteprovedto betoomuchfor farminguse.
This, aswell asthe developmentof manufacturedfertilizers, discouragedthe
practiceof reusingwastes.In mostof theless developedcountriesagriculture
playsa veryimportantrole in thedevelopmentprocess.Thelimited availability
andhighcostof chemicalfertilizers meanthat compost,manure,andhuman
wastehaveretainedtheir valueas fertilizing materials.The problemof waste
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disposal,for a developingcountry, cannotbe separatedfrom the problemof
wastereuse.

The adoptionof waterbornewaste-disposalsewersin thecities andseptic
tanksin the ruralareashastakenthe developedcountriesquite a long time.
Indoor sanitationfor almostall ruralCanadianhousingwasachievedonly 10
yearsago.The pressuresof population and the requirementsfor improved
healthin a developingcountrywill requirea muchmorerapid implementation
of effectivewastedisposalthantookplacein the developedcountriesandon a
much largerscale.It is unlikely that thesystemsthat wereappropriateto the
rather small populationsof the resource-wealthyindustrializedcountriesof
northern Europe in the 19th century will be successful in solving the
formidableproblemsof amuchpoorer,andmuchmorepopulous,developing
country. A World Health Organization survey published in 1976 (3220)
indicatesthat whereasin 1970, 27% of the urbanpopulationin developing
countrieshadsewerageconnections,in 1975 this figure hadactuallydeclined
to 25%.Evenmoreseriousis the fact that another25¼hasno accessto any
sanitaryfacility atall. It would notbe anexaggerationto saythat for manyof
the developingcountriesa crisis in terms of lack of adequatesanitationhas
beenreached.

The questionremains, what are the options currently available to a
developingcountrywith regardto wastedisposal?

The systematicstudy of waste disposal is recent, and it would be
prematureto presentit as a science.There are branchesin which much
pragmaticengineeringknowledgeexists,suchas thedesignof sewernetworks
andtreatmentplants. Recentlymuch scientific studyhastakenplaceon the
reclamationof sewageeffluentsfor irrigation and agriculture. On the other
hand,the most widely used method of disposal, the pit latrine, has been
studiedverylittle, and,particularlyin the ruralareas,is basedon acombina-
tion of rules-of-thumband folk tradition. A technology review of waste
disposalfinds itself dealingalternativelywith craft, engineering,and science,
anda scientific classificationof this materialwould be misleading.

This studyis basedon an exhaustiveexaminationof technicalliterature
from developing and developed countries. This literature is presentedin
abstractedformin thebibliographythat follows. However,it was felt that this
reviewshouldgo furtherthanameresummaryor checklistandshouldaddress
itself to threekey questionsthatpermeateanydiscussionof appropriatewaste
disposalfor developingregions.

(1) What are the optionsfor excretadisposalin hot climates?

(2) What are the techniquesfor reusinghumanwaste?

(3) In view of theabove,what arethewaste-disposal/ reuseoptionsfor cities
andtowns?

Options for ExcretaDisposal in Hot Climates

It hasalreadybeenpointedoutthatoneof themajor differencesbetween
conditionsin a developingcountry todayandthosein the industrialcountries
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in the mid-l9th centuryis the fact that, whereassewerswere asolution to a
wastewaterproblem,oniy 13¼of the populationof the developingcountries
actuallyhaspipedwaterin-houseconnections(3220).This meansthat, for the
momentatleast,themainproblemof themajority of the population,which is
notservedby piped water, is not wastewaterdisposal,but excretadisposal.

The distinctionbetweensewage(or wastewater)and excretais critical.
Too often the emphasishas beenput on “sewagetreatmentfor developing
countries,”inspiteof thefactthat only 6.5%of the populationof developing
countriesare connectedto sewers.A searchfor appropriateoptions must
recognizethat most of the population produce very small quantities of
wastewater, unlike their counterparts in the industrial countries. The
technologicaloptions differ accordingly.

Pit Latrine

Thepit latrine remainsto dateoneof the most widely usedtechnologies
for excretadisposalin thetropics,thoughin many developingcountriesit still
takessecondplaceto indiscriminatedefecationin the fields. It representsthe
first rung of the sanitationladder,but in spiteof its apparentsimplicity, the
adoptionof this technologyhasmet with mixed success.A Tanzanianstudy
(Muhondwa1009)pointsout that althoughthe peasant’sreluctanceto build
andusepit latrinesis oftenassumedto be theresult of lack of educationand
restrictivetradition, therearealso technicalreasonsfor the failure of many
rural latrine programs. Pit latrines were often built, following official
direction, in poor soil, with resulting cave-ins.Consequentlymany people,
particularlychildren, werediscouragedfrom usingthe latrine, which largely
obviatedits usefulness.On the whole, therewas little reluctanceto building
the pit latrine in the first place, but in many cases,latrineswere abandoned
following the departureof the programofficials from the village. This had
muchto do with thesmell, flies, anduncleanlinessassociatedwith pit latrines.
The fact is that open-pit latrines, private as well as communal,are often
unpleasantandunhealthyplaces(Shelatand!Mansuri2122).

It shouldnotbe concludedfrom this that pit latrinesare aninappropriate
techniquethat is doomedto failure. There is no doubt that the pit latrine
remainsone of the few technologiesaffordable by the rural population.
However, much work needsto be done to improve the functioning of this
“simple” device.A projectin Botswanahadconsiderablesuccesswith urban
pit latrines as a result of improvementssuch as sturdier constructionand
reinforcementof the pit, largerpits, andmost importantly, ventilationpipes
and hole covers (Blackmore et al. 2207). However, the borehole latrine,
which has a small diameter and can be drilled by a hand auger, has
had widespreaduse becauseof its adaptability to economicand large-scale
implementation.However,it canbe an unsatisfactorysolution in thosecases
wherethe ratherdeeppit would interceptthe watertable(WagnerandLanoix
2125).

Very realhealthandestheticproblemsof manypit latrinesarearesultof
the opennatureof the pit, which allowsfree accessto flies and mosquitoes,
which in turn cantransmitdiseaseovera fairly widearea, andwhich permits
odoursto enterthe privy enclosure.As the only barrierbetweenthe userand
the decomposingmaterial, the designof and choice of materials for the
squattingplaterequirecloseattention.
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A simple device from the developing countries that will improve
considerably the environmental and hygienic conditions of the pit
privy is the pour-flush latrine, or water-seal squatting plate (1004). A
panat the lower portion of the chutemaintainsa water seal, and a small
quantityof water,usuallyabout1 litre, is requiredto “flush” thecontentsinto
thepit. Thewatersealarreststhepassageof bothflies andodours.It is widely
usedin SoutheastAsia, where it is known as the Chiengmaisquattingplate
(Wagnerand Lanoix 2125). It has beenreported that the Chiengmaican

~ becomeobnoxious, not only as a result of blockage,but also becausethe
I simplerequirementof manualflushingcanso easilybeneglected,resultingin a

buildup of fecal matterexposedto the air (Morgan 1008).
A recentimprovementof thepour-flushwater sealhasbeendevelopedin

Rhodesia(Morgan 1008). It consistsof a chute and a pan, similar to the
Chiengrnai,exceptthat thepanis hingedandcounterweighted.The weight of
the excretatilts thecontentsof the pan into the pit, andasimplevalve refifis
the pan with water from a nearby storagetank. The reported water
consumptionis about 1 litre pervisit, and the advantageof the systemis the
resistanceto blockage and the automatic operation, although lack of
maintenanceof the valve would causeproblems.

The form of theAsianpour-flushlatrine is the squattingplate,basedon
theindigenousdefecatingposition. However,thereareexamplesof seat-type
pour-flush latrines in other cultures. A Colombian model is specifically
designedto improvepit latrinesand is hand flushedwith 3 litres of water.

One latrine designthat attemptsto overcomesome of the operational
drawbacksof the pit latrine, while maintaininga low cost advantage,is the
Reid’s OdourlessEarth Closet (ROEC), developedin South Africa in the
1940s(2101). It consistsof an extremelylargepit (1 X 2 X 3 metresdeep)
coveredby aconcreteslab.The squattingplate,insteadof beingin theslab,is
locatedto onesideandconnectedto thepit by a slopingchute.A vent pipe is
locatedin theslab,andplacedso thatairis drawndownthetoilet chuteandup
thepipe. It is importantthatconstructionof the pit be airtight. It is reported
that not oniy is the ROEC odourless,but also free from flies, becausethe
darkerenvironmentof the pit discouragesbreeding(Blackmoreet al. 2207).

Oneof thefactorsthatmayexplainthe successof theROECis the large
volumeof thepit, which gives greatersurfaceareafor infiltration andextends
the life of the pit (reportedlyup to 20 years).Experimentsare now being
carriedout inTanzaniawith watertightlined pits,in effect,compostingtoilets,
which would haveto be emptiedat long intervals (Eygelaar2210; Winblad
2232).

The “dry” pit privy, which receivesonly feces and urine, can become
“wet” throughtheadditionof waterusedfor (1) analcleansingor from squat-
ter plate washingsenteringthe pit, or (2) by the pit being dug below the
groundwatertable.Thetwomajordisadvantagesof wetpitsare theincreasein
fly andmosquitobreedingcausedby excessivewaterin thepit andthe possibil-
ity of infiltration of contaminatedwater into the surroundingsoil. Early re-
searchon pit latrinesin the U.S.(Caldwell 2108) showedthat thepresenceof
watersignificantlyincreasedthedistancethatcoliform organismstraveled,up
to 10 m from the pit. In contrast,coliforms from a dry pit in sandysoil
contaminateda distancearoundthe pit of only 30 cm. On the other hand,
increasedmoisture in the wet pit enhancesdecompositionof the excreta.
Digestionof solids is more rapid and more complete in wet pits, which
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increasesthelife of thepit privy by afactorof almosttwo (WagnerandLanoix
2125).

Whendesigningthepit privy, considerationmustbe takenof suchfactors
as water-usepractices, subsoil characteristics,population densities, and
locationof the nearestdug-well water supply. Trade-offsbetweenreduced
storagevolume of the wet pit have to be made against its potential for
contaminatingthe groundwatersupplied. Water supply pipes can also be
contaminatedby pollutedgroundwaternearpit privies wherewater pressures
fall below zero, as is conunon in most developingcountries. However, the
work of Baars(2107) confirmedthe earlierobservationsof Caldwell (2108)
that as thesoil aroundthe pit becomessaturatedwith fine fecalparticlesand
aggregatesof colloids andorganisms,theflow is retardedthroughthis “filter”
andthedeathrateof fecal organismsincreases.This led WagnerandLanoix
(2125) to write that “in homogeneoussoils the chance of groundwater
pollution is virtually nil if the bottomof the latrine is more than 1.5 metres
abovethe groundwatertable.”

Vaults
Onemethodfor preventingsoil pollution andgroundwatercontamination

is to line thepit with awatertightmaterial,that is, to turn thepit into a vault.
At thispoint thereare two alternativesthathinge, onceagain,on thequestion
of wet versusdry. If no wateris addedto thevault,or only enoughto makethe
water sealfunction, thecontentsmay be removedand disposedof elsewhere.
When dry the contentsare removedby dipper and bucket, when fluid by
vacuum truck. Thesemethods are describedin the section on Night-Soil
Collection (see p.19), and referred to variously as pail or bucket system,
conservancysystem,or vacuumtruckand vault. They clearly qualify as dry
excreta-disposaloptions.

Septic Tanks
Theseptictank,whichhasfound verywideapplicationparticularlyin the

United States,consistsof a compartmentalizedvault within which settlement
andsomeliquefactionof the solids will takeplace,and asubterraneantile or
leachingfield wheremostof thebiological treatmentof theseptictank effluent
occurs.All of thehouseholdwastewatergoesinto the tank in additionto the
excretaandflushing water. The costs of septictank installation, as well as
periodic desludging, make them completely inappropriate for the rural
populationof a developing country. The extensivearea required for the
infiltration field severelylimits their application to urbanareas.There are
indicationsthat in urbanareasseptictanks will often cost more on a per
householdbasis thanconventionalwaterbornesewerage(McGarry 3114).

Aqua-Privies

Theaqua-privyis amodifiedseptictankandwasfirst built by Griffin and
Williams in Darjeelingin 1917,anadaptationof theearlyAmericancylindrical
septictank(Williams 4407). A verticaldroppipeextendsfrom the toilet bowl
or squattingholeto just belowthe water surfacewithin thetank. The tank is
chargedwith water at the outset, and then water is added in sufficient
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quantitiesto maintainthiswaterseal.Householdwastewater(greywater)is not
usually disposedof in the aqua-privy. Solids sink to the bottom, and the
effluent is carried to aleachingfield or soakawayfor infiltration into thesoil.
Thetank mustbe desludgedperiodically. If not enoughwateris addedto the
aqua-privy,the water sealceasesto function and flies andodoursenterthe
house(WagnerandLanoix 2125).Successwith theaqua-privyhasbeenvaried.
Therearepositivereportsfrom Nigeria(Oluwande2331)andtheBritish West
Indies (Sebastianand Buchanan2339), but on the other hand Botswana
recently issued a ban on aqua-privies, so odorous had they become
(2301). The systemhasmany of the samelimitations as the pit latrine with
respect to density of implementationand to the requirementfor separate
disposalof householdwastewaters,although at a much highercost.

CompostingPrivies

Compostinghas been definedas “a biological processfor converting
organicsolidwastesinto a stable,humus-likeproductwhosechief useis asa
soil-conditioner” (Golueke 3416). Compostinghas long beena traditional
methodfor therecyclingof farmwastes,andmorerecentlyit hasbeenusedfor
the treatmentof night soil and sewage sludge (seeNight-Soil Treatment,
p. 20). The term “composting privies” refers to household composting
systems,whichmaybeeitheraerobicoranaerobic,andaresometimesreferred
to as “motildering toilets,” particularly in the Scandinavianliterature.
Compostingis essentiallya dry processandcompostingprivies representone
form of dry vault.

One of the first examplesof the dry vault, the double compartment
concretevault, originated in the United Statesin military camps in 1917
(Hardenbergh2112). It consisted of two watertight compartmentslarge
enoughto providestoragefor thewastesof the averagefamily for 6 months.
Whenone compartmentwasfull it wasclosed,andthe otherput into use.It
wasthoughtthat following the6-monthperiodadry, odourlesssubstancefree
from pathogenicbacteria would result. Unfortunately the principles of
compostingwereelaboratedonly a decadelater.Efficient compostingrequires
anappropriatebalancebetweencarbonandnitrogen(C / N). Humanexcreta
doesnot initially haveafavourableC/ N ratio andcontainsexcessamountsof
nitrogen. To regainthe balance,either carbonmust be addedor nitrogen
reduced.Theformer impliesaddingcellulosematerialssuchas leavesor grass,
thelatter impliesreducingthe urine input. As neitherof thesethingswasdone
in thecaseof thedoublecompartmentconcretevault, theexcretaturnedseptic
and liquefied, resulting in strong odours and difficulty in removing the
contents.The systemwasnot a success.

Thedouble-vaultlatrine describedby WagnerandLanoix (2125) andalso
referredto asacompostprivy, is similar in appearanceto theearlierAmerican
version,but its operationdiffers,beinganadaptationof theBangaloreprocess
inventedby Howard in the 1930s(Gray et al. 3407). The compartmentsare
larger,andgrassclippings, food scraps,leaves,andanimalwastesareaddedto
the humanexcreta.It is claimedthat this mixture initially undergoesaerobic
compostingfor a shortwhile followed by anaerobicdecompositionfor some
months.

Although the compostprivy is describedin a numberof the standard
monographson rural sanitation(Wagner and Lanoix 2125) there are no
reports of its application on a wide scale until 1956. At this time the
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The Vietnamesedoublevault.

Waterseal in position

Flushing

The Watergateflushingpan(from 1008).
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DemocraticRepublicof Vietnaminitiateda FiveYear Plan of ruralhygiene,
during which time a very largenumberof anaerobiccompostingprivies were
built.

The Vietnamesedoublevaultprovideson-the-spotcompostingof excreta.
It hastwo watertighttanksservingby turns as receptaclesfor defecationand
composting.A hole is madeon the face of each,togetherwith a grooveto
channelurineinto a separatevessel,while aperturesare madein thebackwall
for the collectionof thewasteafter composting.The tanks,often paved,are
constructed above ground so as not to be submergedby rainwater.
Before a tank is used, its bottom must be covered with a layer of
powderedearth.After use the fecesare coveredwith kitchen ashes,which
absorbmoisture and deodorizethem. Thenthe hole is coveredwith a lid,
which is usuallyfittedwith a longhandle.Whenthetankis two-thirds fified its
contentsare leveledwith a stick before it is filled to the brim with dried
powderedearth.Then all openingsare tightly closedto createan anaerobic
space.Anaerobic compostinghas beenpracticedfor some years in place
of the aerobicprocess(McMichael 2216).

The Vietnamese double vault originated in the 1950s when
peasantswho wereusing human excretaas manurefound that composting
reducedthe smell and improved its fertilizer value. This becamethe key
componentof aruralsanitationprogramfor diseasepreventionandincreased
food productionbegunin North Vietnamin 1956. After much experimenta-
tion it wasfound thatthe additionof kitchenasheseffectivelyneutralizedthe
badodoursnormallyassociatedwith anaerobiccomposting,andalso effected
thedestructionof intestinalworm ova — after a 2-monthcompostingperiod
85 Wa of theovawerefound to be destroyed(2202).The anaerobiccomposting
also played an important role in converting organicnitrogen to inorganic
forms morereadily availableto plants.

Therearealso reports(McMichael 2216) that at presentin the Socialist
Republic of Vietnam thereis one double vault for each 1.4 rural house-
holds. The Socialist Republic of Vietnam’s experienceillustrates that the
successof rural sanitationlies in the adoption of waste-reusesystemswith
obviousbenefitsto the villager.

Whether the double vault has implications for urban sanitation
remainsto beseen,althoughtherearereportsthat it is usedin peripheralareas
of Hanoi(2202).Theadvantagesof anaerobiccompostingare: aC / N ratio of
20 to 30:1 is maintainedby eliminating the urine (which is used in diluted
form for fertilization), and no other organic material need be added
to the excreta,hence the vault is quite small — 1.7 m X 1.2 m X 0.7 m
high, for 5-10 persons.The essentiallydry condition within meansthat a
varietyof indigenousmaterialscanbeusedto build thetoilet, which is usually
aboveground to prevent flooding. Earth, lime mortar, clay, raw bricks,
bamboo,concreteor brick areused(2202) as local conditionsdictate.

A systemhas beenproposedthat is similar to the Vietnamesedouble
vault, but that acceptsurine as well (Nimpuno 2219). The C/ N ratio is
maintainedby the addition of organic wastesand the vauh is kept dry by
providing a perforatedbottom. A top layer of coarsesand,underlain by
charcoal,crushedlimestone,ashes,and leaves,andabottomlayer of coarse
sandisplaced,whichactsasa filter, neutralizingtheacidity of theurine,which
passesinto asoakagepit filled with gravel,belowthe vaults.Smell is reduced
by providing aventilationpipe. The anaerobicdecompositionis allowed to
takeseveralmonths,during which timethe adjoiningvault is used.No field
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dataare reportedon this system.
Themain featureof aerobic,as opposedto anaerobic,compostingis that

the introduction of oxygen promotes rapid decompositionand generates
sufficiently hightemperaturesof over 50 °Cfor a longenoughtimeto destroy
thepathogens.Themostcommonmethodof introducingair whencomposting
vegetableor animalwastesis to manuallyormechanicallyturn thepile. As this
would exposeexcretato the air, it wasnot considereda suitablemethod for
compostinghumanwastes,andit is for this reasonthat the earlymouldering
privies wereanaerobic.

The original aerobichouseholdcompostingsystem,often referredto as
the “multrum, “wasinventedby aSwedishengineer(Lindstrom 2213)andput
into conunercialproductionin 1964, The multrum consistsof a watertight
container with a sloping bottom. Human excreta(no flushing water) is
introducedat theupperendof the container,andmixeswith organickitchen
andgardenwastes,which are introducedlower down. Air ductsand a vent
pipeareprovided to promoteaeration,andthe decomposedmaterialmoves
toward the low end, from whence it is periodically removed. The
decompositionperiod is long, up to 4 years, andthe containerquite large
(3 m X 1 m X 1 m high). The main innovationsof themultrum arethe system
of ductsandpipesthat evaporatemuchof the humidity and, like the ROEC,
eliminateodours,andthe slopingbottom, which permitscontinuoususeof a
singlecontainerby separatingthe freshandthe decomposedmaterial.

There are a variety of compostingprivies on the commercialmarket,
mainly in Sweden(2205)andmorerecentlyin CanadaandtheUnited States.
The possibilityof adaptingthis technology,which had beendesignedfor use
by an affluent societyin temperateregions, to the needsof the poor in the
developingcountries,particularly in the urbanareas,was first proposedby
Danish architects(Winblad 2232) in 1970, andlater elaboratedby Winblad
(2231)andRybczynskiandOrtega(2222). Thoughas yet untriedon a large
scale,thesetypesoffer enoughtangibleadvantagesto merit seriousstudy.The
toilet acceptsall urineand,beingwatertight,canbe built wherethereis botha
highwater tableanddensepopulation.Operationis fairly simple asa single
container is used,and the fresh excretais not handled. Rural and urban
experimentswith multrums in Tanzaniahaveindicatedthat with adequate
education“the majority of usersseem to adapteasily to the simple, but
essential,specialrequirements,suchas: sparinguse of water when cleaning;
adding sweepingsand grass for the compostingprocess;adding ashesto
neutralize acidity” (Eygelaar2210). Another experiment is reported from
Manila (Rybczynski2224) whereanumberof multrumswerebuilt in adense
urbanareato establishcosts andeaseof construction.

Night-Soil Collection
The collectionandremovalof nightsoil hasbeenpracticedfor centuries,

particularlyin thoseareaswhereit is reusedin agriculture(Clemesha2312).
The mostprimitive versionof thispracticeis referredto asthe bucketlatrine.
Theexcreta(whichmay or may not includeurine) is depositeddirectly into a
container that is periodically removedfor disposal. This systemis widely
practiced in many African and Asian cities (3104, 3107) and has the
greatadvantageof minimal capitaloutlay on the part of the userand the
municipality. However,as usuallypracticedin thedevelopingcountries,it is
an unhygienic and offensive procedure that is detrimental both to
environmentaland health conditions.With more sophisticatedtechnology,
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speciallydesignedbucketsandtrucks,thesystemcanbe relatively inoffensive
andhygienic,asis evidencedby its currentusein Sydney,AustraliaandOslo,
Norway. However, theseimprovementssignificantly increasethe operating
cost, and thereare indicationsthat at that point othersystems,such as the
vacuumtruck andvault, may becheaper(McGarry3114).

Thelimitationsto thebucketlatrineinclude thefrequentcollectionvisits
requiredto emptythesmall containerof nightsoil, as well asthe difficulty of
restrictingthe passageof flies andodoursfrom thebucket. Thesehavebeen
overcomein the vaultand vacuumtrucksystemby theuseof largewatertight
householdvaultsinwhich theexcretais collected.Thecontentsof thevault are
pumpedout every 2-4 weeksor longerby a vacuumtruck. Smaller version
vacuumcartshavealso beenproposedusinghand-operatedpumps(McGarry
4140).The vacuumtruck andvault systemis widely usedin Japan(3101)and
Taiwan(Thomas3120), andin Tokyo, Taipei, andTainanit accountsfor the
majorityof the waste-disposalservicesto the population.There is, however,
muchroom for upgradingthesesystems,whichhavegrownup spontaneously
overa longperiodof time, anddo not alwayshavewater-sealtoiletsor vaults
properlyconstructedto be insect-androdent-proof.

The truck collectionof humanwasteshasmany advantages:the capital
outlay is low (about a third that for sewers),the collection systemalways
operatesat or near capacity, it is labour-intensive, and when properly
operated, has been shown to provide a high level of service. Studies
havebeenmadeof the long-termeconomicimplications of truck collection
basedon an existingsituation(McGarry3113). A cost comparisonhasbeen
madebetweennight-soilremovalandtheuseof waterbornesewerageprovided
with secondarywastewatertreatment.The municipality of Tainan, Taiwan
estimatesits night-soilcollectioncoststo be $NT 70* per capitacomputedon
an annual basis,and taking into account pasteurizationcosts as well as a
marketvalue for the treated night soil. The cost of waterbornesewerage,
computedon anannualbasis(8Wa interestandaminimum 15-yearrepayment
period) andincluding operationand sewagetreatmentby oxidationponds,
would be equivalentto $NT 366* percapita.

Night-Soil Treatment
Whethernightsoil is collectedby bucket,cart,orvacuumtruck it mustbe

disposed of hygienically. This usually implies some form of biological
treatment.The mostprimitive andleastsatisfactorytechniqueis burial in the
ground,which is not only offensivebut mayexposethe freshexcretato flies
andgroundrunoff (3104).

Thereare two alternativespracticedin Japan(Ikeda 3012), Korea,and
Talwan(3006)to theexpensiveactivatedsludgetreatmentof night soil thatare
moreappropriateto most developingcountries: the facultative stabilization
pond andcomposting.

“Wastestabilizationpondsareshallow rectangularlakesin which raw(or
screened)sewageis treatedby naturalprocessesbasedon the activities-ofboth
algae and bacteria. They are without doubt the most important effective
method of sewagetreatmentin hot climates — not only are they the least
expensivebut they are considerablymore efficient in destroyingpathogenic
bacteriaandthe ova of intestinalparasites”(Mara 3325). The technologyof
t$NT 40 = U.S. $1 (1972).
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stabilizationponds is well understood(Gloyna 3313), and this method of
sewagetreatmenthasbeenwidely usedin theUnitedStatesaswell asin Latin
America (Talboys 3348), Africa (Standerand Meiring 3347), and Asia
(HaridassandSundaresen3314).

Thoughstabilizationpondshavetraditionallybeenusedfor the treatment
of waterbornesewagethereis no reasonwhy they couldnot be usedalso for
thetreatmentof nightsoil collectedby vacuumtruck. Thereis notagreatdeal
of work reportedin this areabutShaw(3343)reportstheeffectivetreatmentof
night soil in astabilizationpondusingsimilar loading as a sewagepond, and
addingsufficient waterto maintainpond depthat 1.2 m.

Stabilizationpondsfor night-soil treatmentcould also treat sewage,or
could bespeciallydesignedto treatnight soil and sludgesfrom cesspoolsand
aqua-privies,with thepossibilityof futureexpansionor conversionto sewage
treatment.The main drawbackto stabilization pondsis the relatively large
land arearequired,which, evenwhenavailablein urbanareas, implies high
cost.

Thecompostingof nightsoil in asystematicwaywasintroducedto China
in the 1930s(Scott4411) and recentreportsfrom the provinceof Shantung
(3402)indicatethat thispracticeis still animportantcomponentof ruralhealth
programs.Fecesandurineareseparatedimmediatelyatthe squattingplateby
meansof a “urine drain” and collectedseparately,often in clay pots, whose
contentsare collectedand transportedto the compostingsite, a centralized
locationon the outskirtsof the village. The separationof the fecesandurine
preventsthe former from turningseptic.Two kindsof compostingareused:
pit compostingwhereair is channeledthroughtrenchesat the bottom of the
pit, and pile compostingwhere air is introducedinto holes made by the
removalof sticks. The ingredientsof the compostare, equally by weight,
human excrement, animal feces, the organic rubbish, and soil. Moisture
contentis reportedto be between30 and5OWa, dependingon the time of year.
Thepile is coveredbyanearth-mudmixtureandleft for 20-30days.This cover
not only overcomesproblemsof flies and odours,but also preventsloss of
heat. The compostedmaterialis usedin agriculture.

Anaerobiccompostingis practicedon a communalbasisin India, whereit
is knownas the“Bangaloreprocess”(Gotaas3406).City refuseis mixed with
nightsoil andhigh levelsof pathogendestructionarereported(Bhaskaranet
al. 3403). Aerobic compostingof city refuse mixed with night soil was
pioneeredby Howardin Indiaandformedthebasisfor installationsin South
Africa (Van Vuren4412) andChina (Scott4411).

Compostingof both sewagesludgeand raw sewageis reportedin the
United States(Wilson and Walker 3415). The methodsusedare either the
windrow techniqueor the forced aeration method. The former requires
turning the pile at specified intervals, usually done by specially designed
machines.The forced aerationmethod relies on mechanicallyinduced air
movementthrough the pile, and bears someresemblanceto the Chinese
method.Dry material, organicwaste, sawdust,and wood chips are usually
addedto the sewageto bulk the materialand preventclogging during the
aerationprocess.

A third less commontechniquefor treating night soil, which has been
reportedfrom China (2303; Obeng2309), consistsof anaerobicdigestionof
night soil with small quantitiesof water. A household-sizeplant, called a
“two-partition three-tank”system,is avariationof theseptictank,exceptthat
biological treatmenttakesplaceinsidethe threetanks,which havea retention
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periodof 10, 10, and30 days,respectively.About 2 litres of water percapita
areaddeddaily. Completeascaridovadestructionis reportedin thethird tank.
Thereis no tile or seepagefield, andthe liquid effluent is usedasa fertilizer.

Greywater

Dry excreta-disposalsystems,whetherpit latrines,compostingprivies,or
vacuumtruck and vault, or evenwet systemssuch as aqua-privies,do not
disposeof householdwastewater,usuallyreferredto as sullageor greywater.
In the rural areasgreywateris simply disposedof around the houseand
allowed to soak into the ground. In the typical urban area greywateris
disposedof in streetdrains or stormsewers.The commonpracticein Tokyo,
wherevaultsareused,isto disposeof greywaterinto thestormdrain (3101);in
the Kampungsin Jakarta,greywateris carriedin pavedsurfacedrains,which
are periodically cleanedby maintenancecrews (2103). Similar methodsare
practicedfor greywaterdisposalthroughoutthe developingworld.

It is clearthata trade-offmustbemadebetweenthe beneficialeffectsof
improvedexcretadisposalfor largenumbersof people,andthe adverseeffects
of using storm drains, surfaceor underground,to transport kitchen and
washingwater.

Studiesof greywaterin Sweden(Olsson et al. 5011) and in the United
States(Siegristet al. 5013) indicate that the shareof total phosphorusin
greywateris high, duemainly to automaticdishwashersandclotheswashers.
Though there is no comparablestudy of greywater characteristicsin a
developing country there are data on “hard” detergents,alkyl benzene
sulfonate,found in municipal sewage.The allcyl benzenesulfonatelevel in
Haifa sewageis reported to be as high as 17 mg per litre (Hepher and
Schroeder4210) whereasanIndian studyreportsa rangeof from 0.08mg per
litre for Calcuttato 1.64 mg per litre for Kanpur (Siddiqi 3233). A similar
study(Bajaj et al. 4110)reportsphosphoruslevelsin Indiansewagethatareup
to 10 timeslower than thosein the Swedishstudy(Olssonet al. 5011).

Another factor to be kept in mind is the quantity of greywaterthat is
produced.Greywaterproductionin Westerncountriesvaries from 60 litres
(Olssonet al. 5011) to 120 litres (Siegristet al. 5013)perpersonper day.It is
estimatedthatdomesticwaterconsumptionin adevelopingcountryis between
20 and 50 litres per person per day, depending on whether water is
availablefrom a standpipeor a houseconnection.Allowing for losses,this
implies agreywaterproductionof probably15-40 litres perpersonperday.

There were indications in the Swedishand American studiesthat the
presenceof fecal coliforms in greywater,thoughmuch lower than that of
sewage,was neverthelesssufficiently high to warrant further investigation.
The major sourceof the coliform bacteriawas found to be clotheswashing
(Siegristet al. 5013).Neitherstudyattemptedto identify anyspecificvirusesin
the greywater.

The dataon greywateris slim indeed.Neverthelessparticularcareshould
betakenwhenapplying theresultsof researchfrom an industrializedcountry
to conditionsin a developingone.
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Techniquesfor ReusingHuman Wastes

The World HealthOrganizationExpert Committee on Environmental
Sanitation,at its third sessionin 1954 statedthat “the committeerecognizes
thewidespreaduse,in manyparts of theworld, of humanexcretaas fertilizer

With the growing world population and the limited extent of world
resources,all effortsto utilizesanitaryby-productsandreturnthemto thesoil
should be encouraged.The necessityof controlling theseactivities in such a
way asto reduceto anabsoluteminimumtheir inherentpublic healthhazards
cannot be too stronglyemphasized.”

Recycling, or reuse,of resourcesis widely practicedin the developing
countries. This is not done for reasonsof environmentalcontrol, as in the
West, but out of dire necessity.The point has alreadybeenmadethat the
developingcountryis in mostcasesless well-endowedwith naturalresources
thanwerethe presentlydevelopedcountrieswhen they starteddevelopment.
Whenoneaddsto this the pressuresof apopulationexplosion,thedeveloping
countryfacesasituationwheremeagreresourcesmustbestretcheda long way
indeed.Nowhereis thismoretruethaninagriculture,whereland,whichhasin
many casesbeenfarmedfor centuries,must producean evenhigher output,
andthis in spiteof adverseclimatic extremessuchas aridity or flooding.

Thedifferencein practicesin reusinghumanwasteis particularlymarked
inAsia,wherefor alongtimealargepopulationhassupporteditself onrather
small areasof arableland.Two examplesshowthat humanexcretais treated
not only asa resource,but asavaluableresource.

It is reported that in China during the “Accumulate Fertilizer”
campaignthattookplacein themidfifties, theownershipof nightsoil became
agreatpointof controversy.“One commoditywascentralto the controversy
andwasof peculiarlyprivatenature,this wasnightsoil which wassometimes
expropriatedat abnormally low prices, payable at a future date by the
collective organization.There was a tendency for farmers to withhold the
nightsoilthey producedfor useon their own privateplots.At the peakof the
fertilizer campaignexhortationwas so greatas to give rise to the extreme
exampleof housesbeing torn down to capturethe fertilizer value of the
earthenwalls” (McGarry4402).In anyevent,the “night-soil question”led to a
relaxationof regulationsandadecentralizationof authority.

Theareasurroundingthe city of Tainanin Taiwanis well knownfor its
fish, which are farmed from over 6000 hectaresof fish ponds.Night soil is
usedto fertilize the ponds,and the municipality of Tainan,which operatesa
conservancysystem,sellsthe nightsoil to thefish farmersin the area,in some
casesup to40 kilometresaway.Suchis thedemandfor thiscommoditythat in
fact a black market for night soil is reported to exist. This is of some
annoyanceto the municipality, which counts on night soil salesto offset
collectioncosts(McGarry4140).

A programof night-soil reusepresupposesa market, anda demand,for
thefertilizer. Thereare indicationsthatchangesin life-style haveaffectedthe
night-soil market in Japanand Taiwan (Julius 4409), and a program of
night-soil reclamation may require incentives and user education to be
successful.

Thequestionof humanwastereuseis divided into thefollowing sections:
fertilization with treatedanduntreatednight soil; irrigation with sewageand
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stabilizationpondeffluents; fertilizatio~ ffish~ondwith night soil andfish
production in stabilization ponds; algae production in high rate ponds;
treatmentwith aquaticweeds;andthe productionof biogasusing anaerobic
digestion.

Fertilization

It is oftenstatedthathumanexcretais 90-95Wa water,but it is thebalance
left over that is of interesthere. Night soil contains the three main plant
nutrients, nitrogen (0.6Wa), phosphorus(0.2Wa), and potassium (0.3Wa)
(McGarry4402) andthemostwidespreadreuseof humanwastes,now asin the
past,is direct fertilization of cropswith untreatednight soil (Williams 4407).
This technique is practicedby farmers throughout SoutheastAsia, but
particularly in Korea, China, and Taiwan, and to a lesserextent in Japan,
Thailand, the Philippines,Indonesia,and Malaysia.The use of night soil as
pig feed,usuallyanunhygienicpractice,is likewisetraditional in anumberof
SouthAsian,African, andCentral Americancountries.

It is recognizedthat theuse of untreatednightsoil is undesirablefrom a
healthpoint of view. However,any “improvements” in the presentsituation
mustrecognizethevital role thatnight-soilreuseplaysin theruraleconomyof
many developingcountries.

Therearesomereportsof treatmentof nightsoil beforereuse,notablyin
%China.Onepractice,whichhasalreadybeenmentioned,is the compostingof
~night soil mixed with animal manure, organic rubbish, and soil (3402).
Anotherform of treatmentis sedimentationanddigestionin a modified septic
tank, which is reportedto achievecompletedestructionof hookworm and
Schistosomaova (2303). Anaerobiccompostingis reported in India (Bhas-
karanet al. 3403) andin the SocialistRepublicof Vietnam(2202)and in the
latter caseseemsto be practicedon a widescale.

Thehumusvalueof nightsoil is as significant as thenutrient properties,
so much sothat in KoreaandJapan,wherechemical fertilizers havelargely
replacednight-soil fertilizer, quantitiesof the latter arestill usedto improve
soil properties. -
Irrigation

Any discussionof irrigation withwastewaterin developingcountriesmust
beprecededby animportantcaveat.Thoughagreatdealof literatureexistson
irrigation with sewage,treatedsewage,or stabilizationpond effluents,the fact
still remainsthat only 6.5% of the population of developingcountrieshas
accessto a seweragesystem(3220),hencethereuseof sewage,though it may
haveimportantimplications,inevitablyskirtsthemain issue.The fact that so
much scientific work hasbeendoneon wastewaterirrigation in manyof the
developingcountriesis morea reflection of Western-influencedengineering
educationthan of a realneed.

Nevertheless,stabilizationpondscan be usedto treatnight soil, andfor
centre city locations sewerageremains one of the few effective options.
Becausethe sewerageoption hasbeenchosenalreadyin a numberof cities, a
discussionof wastewaterirrigation canstill be useful.

Thewidestuseof sewagefor irrigation in a developingcountryis in India,
whereuntreatedsewageis useddirectlyon the soil. It is reportedthatahnosta
third of the sewageproducedby about 35 million people (7Wa of the total
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population)is utilized for irrigation (Shende4149). Studieshavebeenmadeof
wastewatercharacteristics(Bajaj et al. 4110),andresultsshowthat, in general,
the BOD and solids concentrationare higher than in Western sewage,due
mainly to lower per capita water use (Siddiqi 3233). The nutrient value of
wastewater,asof nightsoil, is considerable.Total nitrogenrangesfrom 25 to
70 milligrams per litre, phosphatesfrom 7 to 20 milligrams per litre, and
potash from 12 to 30 milligrams per litre; in addition, putrescibleorganic
matter rangesfrom 300 to 1000 milligrams per litre and, on decomposition
forms avaluablehumusadditionto thesoil (Shende4149). It is reportedthat
untreateddiluted sewageis usedto irrigate forage and pasturegrassesand
sugarcane(Sivanappan4153), but root vegetablesor leafy low vegetablesare
notrecommendedto begrownwith rawsewage(4102). Sewagefarming,asit is
known in India, is generallypracticedunderorganizedconditionsandon a
specific rangeof crops to reducehealth hazardsto workers as well as to
consumersin the caseof edible crops(Kotia 4133).

Therearethreehazardsassociatedwith usinguntreatedsewagedirectly in
irrigation: thedangerof. transmittingdiseasesinto the food chain; the health
hazardsof handling untreated sewage in the irrigation process; and the
possibledamageto the soil throughsalinity andalkalinity development.Some
preliminarywork in Israel on drip irrigation with untreatedsewageof leafy
vegetableshasyielded surprising results (Goldberg4130), that indicate that
moreinvestigationneedsto be done. In onecase,cucumbersweregrown in
fumigatedsoil andprotectedfrom sewageby a plastic mulch,and in another
case they were in direct contact with the untreatedsewageeffluent. The
unexpectedresultwasthat therewasno differenceinbacteriaandvirus counts,
whichwererelatively low. A secondexperimentintroducedpathogensinto the
wastewaterandin this casethecucumbersprotectedby plastic mulch yieldeda
safe crop. Onceagain, as with night-soil reusefor fertilization, researchmust
be doneon techniquesandcroptypesthatareappropriatefor irrigation with
untreatedsewage.

The useof treatedsewage,or effluent, in irrigation is well known in the
West but much less practiced in the developing countries, becausethe
considerablecost of seweragemustbe addedto thenot inconsiderablecost of
sewagetreatment.Forthe purposeof this sectionit will beassumedthat when
treated sewageis used for irrigation in a developing country, it will be
stabilizationpond effluent.’

Stabilization ponds are generallyconsideredas the most appropriate
method of wastetreatmentfor tropical climates, and are well describedby
Gloyna (3313) andMara (3325). The useof stabilization pond effluent has
agricultural,sanitary,andenvironmentalbenefits,andconsiderablework has
beendonein many countrieson thisandon the generalsubjectof irrigation
with sewageeffluent (Law 4139). Oneof the key questionsthat hasbeenthe
subjectof much researchhas beenthe survival of pathogensandviruses in
sewageeffluentandtheireffecton thecropsbeingirrigated.It is now generally
acceptedthat stabilizationpondeffluentscontainreducednumbersbut viable
pathogens. Coliform counts may be reduced by chlorination (Shuval
4151; Kott 4135), although enteroviruses seem to be a more severe
problem(Larkin et al. 4138) and heavyand long chlorinationis requiredto
achieve the same degreeof disinfection for poliovirus as is required for
coliforms (Shuval4151). In areview of the subject,Shuval (4406) concludes
that most conventionaltreatmentprocesses,such as stabilization ponds,
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cannotcompletelydestroypathogens,that there is evidencethat pathogens
maysurvive long enoughin the fields to infect potential consumersof those
vegetablecrops eaten raw, and though total destruction is possiblewith
advancedtreatment, it is unlikely that most developing countries could
technologicallyoreconomicallyafford these.However,“A balancedapproach
combininglow-costwastetreatmentmethodscapableof providing reasonable,
althoughnotcomplete,reductionsinpathogenlevelswith restrictionof crops
to thosepresentinga low level of public healthrisk appearsto be the most
prudentpolicy to achievethe maximum socialbenefitsfrom waste reuse.”
(Shuval4406).

An interestingpossibilityfor irrigation with stabilizationpond effluentsis
thegrowing of nonfoodcrops,thuseliminating the healthhazardaltogether.
There are reports of sugarcane,tobacco, cotton, and oil-bearing plants
irrigatedwith effluent (Kotia4133).Treeplantationshavealso beenirrigated
with sewageeffluent in theUnited States(Sutherlandet al. 4155)andCanada
(Gagnon4126),andirrigation of coconuttreeswith stabilizationpondeffluent
is reportedin Madras.

Practicallyall methodsof irrigation withwatercanbe adaptedto usewith
treatedor untreatedwastewaterirrigation. Oneof themostcommonin South
Asia is thefurrow methodin which the wastewateris channeledalong ditches
besidethegrowing areas(Sivanappan4153). Wildfloodingof tractsof land is
often practicedwhere large amountsof wastewaterare to be disposedof,
thoughstudiesin Indiahaveshownhigh levels of helminthicinfectionamong
fannersengagedin suchpractices(Sastry4404).Sprinklerirrigation is much in
favour in the United States,thoughthereare indications that dispersionof
aerosolizedentericbacteriamaybeconsiderable(KatzenelsonandTeltch4132;
ShtarkasandKrasil’shchikov4150).In anycasethehighcapitalcostmakesthis
an inappropriate technique for most developing countries. Subirrigation,
particularlyby drip irrigation, hasmanyadvantageswith regardto low water
use,increasedyield, directapplicationto therootsystem,andlowerpossibility
of contamination(Romanenko4145),thoughthesewould haveto be balanced
againsthighercapitalcost and greaterskills required.

Work hasrecentlybeendonein theUnited Stateson theaccumulationof
heavymetalsin soils andcrops from extendedwastewaterirrigation (Sidieet
al. 4152;Dowdy andLarson4119; Giordanoet al. 4129). Cadmium,copper,
zinc, and lead are likely to be presentin sewagecoming from cities with
industrialareas.Cadmium,nickel, andzinc are potentiallythemostharmful
to crops(Trout et al. 4157).Theheavymetalhazardis aparticularfactor when
applyingsettledor digestedsludgesto land,thoughnotenoughwork hasbeen
doneto dateon specificcropsandsoil types.The questionof salinity buildup
in thesoil, particularlysodiumandboron,dependsheavilyon soil type,crops,
water table,andclimate,and, like nitrogenbuildup, can only be determined
on a case-by-casebasis.This appliesto treatedanduntreatedsewage.

Aquaculture

f Cultured fish are a major sourceof animal protein in China, Japan,
Taiwan, Indonesia,the Philippines, Hong Kong, and Malaysia, and fish
culture is also practicedin India, Sri Lanka, Thailand, Bangladesh,and
Pakistan.The mostcommonmethodof fertilizing thesefishpondsis to use
organic manures(Prowse4217), which include human as well as animal
wastes.There are basically two techniquesfor reusing human wastes in
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aquaculture,eitherby fertilization of fishpondswith freshnight soil or by
rearing fish in wastestabilization ponds. Most scientific investigationhas
concerneditself with thelatter andhaslargelyignoredthe popularpracticeof
fishpondfertilization with nightsoil.

ThroughoutSoutheastAsia, wherenight soil is addedto fishponds,the
accentis on fish production ratherthan wastetreatment:6000 hectaresof
fishpondsarefertilizedwith nightsoil collectedin thecity of Tainan(McGarry
4140); inCalcutta,sewageis divertedinto the fishponds(Prowse4217); andin

the many domesticinstallations,latrinesareactuallybuilt out over the pond
(Prowse4217).It is estimatedthat thereareabout425 000hectaresof pondsin
the region(Tapiador4222).

The night-soil fertilized fishpond demonstratesthe reuse cycle. The
consumerproduces night soil, which is introducedto the fishpond and
providesthe main sourceof nutrients for bacterialgrowth. The by-products
from thisprocessaretheprimarynutrients for thealgae,which in turn are the
basicfood form for the fish, which in turn are food for the consumer.

Thesecondtechniquefor combininghumanwastereuseandaquaculture
is to introducefish into the secondaryponds in a waste stabilizationpond
system.The accenthereis on wastetreatment.Thepresenceof fish improves
the functioning of the pond with regard to algal removal, reduction of
suspendedsolids, aswell as reductionof fecal coliform bacteriain the final
effluent (Carpenteret al. 4207). This has led to researchon integrating
aquaculturewith agriculture(HepherandSchroeder4210) by introducingfish
into stabilization ponds and then using the effluent for irrigation. The
integrationof different activities, in this casewastetreatment,fish farming,
andirrigation, hasimportantimplicationsfor overall economicfeasibility and
in factduplicateson a largescalewhatmanypeasantsin developingcountries
alreadypractice.

It is important to point out that the productivity of fishpondsusing
wastewaterhasbeenfound to be higher than that of inorganicallyfertilized
ponds (Allen and Hepher4204). An oxidation pond stockedwith carp in
Madrasis reportedto havean annualproductivity of 7700 kilograms per
hectare(Muthuswamyet al. 4216).

The reductionin zooplanktonandbacteriareducesthe carbondioxide
levels, which in turn raises the pH in the fish-stockedstabilizationponds
(HepherandSchroeder4210); this, togetherwith high oxygen levels, results
in surprisingiydisease-freeenvironmentalconditionsin the pond. Fish have
beenshownnotto besusceptibleto infections from entericbacteriathatcause
diseasesin humansand animals, and where human pathogenshavebeen
identified they havebeen isolated in the gut, which can be cleaned by
depuration(Allen andHepher4204).

The possibility alsoexistsof combiningwastewatereffluentswith marine
culture. Ryther (4219) describesan integratedproject in the United States
wheresecondarysewageeffluent, mixed with seawater,is usedasasourceof
nutrients to grow single-celledmarine algae, which are in turn eaten by
shellfish.The phytoplanktonremovethe nutrients from the sewageeffluent,
and the filter-feeding shellfish remove the phytoplanktonfrom the water.
Solid wastesproducedby theshellfishserveasfood for secondarycommercial
cropsof marineanimalssuchas lobsterand flounder. Thereare possibilities
for adapting such a systemto coastallocations in tropical regions,where
plentiful solarenergyand high water temperatureswould promotemarine
food production.
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Algae Production

Algaeplay animportantrole in the photosyntheticprocessof facultative
stabilizationponds. Thesepondscan be designedspecifically to maximize
algaeproductionby reducingtheponddepthto 20-40 centimetresto improve
sunlightavailability throughout.Theconversionof sewagenutrientsto algaeis
extremelyrapidundertheseconditions,taking3-4 days,andtheresultingpond
is usuallyreferredto asahigh-ratepond,or sometimesasanalgaepond.The
functioning of high-ratepondsis describedby Oswald(4315).

Oneof themain reasonsfor the interest in algaeis the fact that they are
usuallyabout5OWo protein,andannualyieldsof algaeon akilogramof protein
perhectarebasisare significantlyhigherthanconventionalcropssuchas rice,
corn, or soybean;under operatingconditions150 kilograms per hectareper
day of proteincanbe produced(McGarry4310). The importanceof algaeas
an animal feed substitute(thus liberating grains for humanconsumption)
could be beneficialfor poorercountries(GrisantiandOswald4307).

Algaeneednutrientsfor growth.Most naturalwatersdo not contain all
therequirednitrogen,phosphorus,or potassium.Humanandanimal wastes,
on the otherhand,containall three,hencealgaecan be cultivatedin sewage
with no supplementarynutrients (Grisanti and Oswald 4307), and indeed
high-ratepondsprovide near optimal conditionsfor algaeproduction. The
nutritivevalueof algaeas food hasbeenextensivelystudied(4302). However,
oneof theproblemsencounteredwithalgaeasananimalfeedhasbeenthelow
digestibilityof thenonproteincomponent— the cell walls (Hintz et al. 4308).

An interestingproposalto usealgaeas fish feed (Wachset al. 4321) is
basedon the fact that algaeconstitutetheir naturalfood andtheir digestive
systemis assumedto be moreadaptedto algae.The productionof algae in
high-ratepondsandsubsequentuseas fish feedalso offers the flexibility of
usingthe algaefor animal feed.

The quality of water dischargedfrom high-rate ponds is considerably
improved(Oswald4315) and can play an important role in agriculturefor
irrigation (McGarry4310). Interestinglyfor urban locations,many industrial
wastewaterscanalsobe usedfor algaeproduction,thoughtheywould require
in somecasesthe additionof specific nutrients(GrisantiandOswald4307).

High-ratepondshavebeenbuilt only on apilot scaleso far. The main
drawbackhas beenthe developmentof satisfactoryharvestingtechnology
(Goluekeand Oswald 4305). The harvesting of algaerequires three steps:
initial concentration,dewatering,and final drying (Golueke and Oswald
4305).Two processesfor initial concentrationhavebeendevelopedon a pilot
scale:chemicalflocculationand filtration. Conventionalalgaeproduction is
currently practicedon a pilot scalein Mexico, Japan,and Formosa.Algae
productionin high-rateponds is being researchedin Israel, WestGermany,
andSingapore(GrisantiandOswald4307).

Aquatic Weeds

Another form of aquaculture,in additionto fish andalgae, is aquatic
weeds.A processhasbeendevelopedin Germany(Seidel3508) wherebyreeds
and bulrushesare usedto purify sewage.Dissolved organicand inorganic
materialsareabsorbedby the reeds.Oxygenis passedthroughthe root system
andinto thesludgeat thebottomof the pond,which is thusaerated.A second
pond with bulrushesfurther purifies the wastewater.An adaptationof this
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systemis reportedto be functioning well in the Netherlands(DeJong3505).
Waterhyacinthsare reportedto be usedfor sewagetreatmentin the United
States(3501)wherethey are harvestedfor animal feed, andarecentproposal
hassuggestedconvertingthewater hyacinthinto fuel usingthebiogasprocess
(‘Wolvertonet al. 3513).Theinterestingaspectof this proposalis thediscovery
thatwaterhyacinthscanbeusedto producebiogaswithouttheadditionof any
extramaterials.Aquatic weedsare grownin pondsto which animalwasteand
nightsoil areadded,andtheharvestedweedsareusedfor animal feed in the
SocialistRepublicof Vietnam andthroughoutSoutheastAsia (3501).

Aquatic weedsare normallygrown in shallow ponds.The useof aquatic
weedsfor wastewatertreatmentis still experimental,and not all the health
implicationsareunderstoodyet (3501).As mostof the scientific investigation
of aquaticweedshastakenplacein AmericaandEurope,careshouldbe taken
in adaptingthis technologyto tropical conditions.Oneaspectof aquaticweed
ponds that has not been reported to be a problem in temperateclimate
locations is mosquito breeding. Since this is a problem associatedwith
oxidationpondsin tropical climates,andis usuallyremediedby removingall
grasses,particularly at thepond edge(Yau3354), it would haveto be taken
into accountwith aquaticweedponds.

Biogas
The anaerobicdecomposition, or fermentation, of human excreta

produces a combustible gas. This gas, referred to as methane, is
also known as swampgas, gobargas, dung gas, or biogas. All anaerobic
processesproduce this gas (a mixture of about two-thirds methaneand
one-third carbondioxide) but specific installations havebeen designedto
optimize gasproduction; they are known as “methanedigesters”or “biogas
plants.” Biogas plantson a large rural scalehavefound application in a
number of Asian countries since developmentbegan in India in 1938
(Subramanian4526). It is reportedthat at the momentthereare80 000 plants
in China (McGarry 3114), 36 000 in India, 27 000 in Korea (Subramanian
4526), 7000 in Taiwan (McGarry 3114), and smaller numbers in the
Philippines,Thailand,Indonesia,andJapan.Most of theseplantsare fairly
small (1-6 cubic metres)and owned by individual farmers, though larger
community-scale(30 cubic metres)plantshavebeenreportedon plantations
and associatedwith schoolsand cooperatives(Subramanian4526). Various
designs are describedfor biogasplants, ranging from batch digesters(Fry
4507) to continuous-typefamily andfarm-sizeplants(Singh4520). The most
commonusesfor thegasarefor domesticcookingandlighting (4504), though
it can also be used to power combustionengines(Fry 4507). It has been
estimatedthat to run a 1-horsepowerwaterpump 8 hoursa day, about 3.5
cubic metresof gaswould be required,which would needthe contributionof
six to sevenmedium-sizecows(McGarry3114).Thereis considerablevariation
in what is thought to be the minimum numberof animals required,or gas
used, by a single household, though reports indicate that in practice
consumptionmaybe as low as 0.2 cubic metresper capita for cooking, and
digestershavebeenfoundto beoperatingon onecowandthefamily nightsoil
(Subramanian4526). It is importantto point out that the additionof night
soil,highinnitrogen,resultsin higheryieldsof gas, though the low volume of
nightsoil inevitablyrequiressupplementationwith animalwastesfor adequate
gasproduction.
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The slurry or effluent from the digestercontainsabout2% nitrogenon a
dry basisandis veryvaluablefor fertilization. Thenormalpracticeis to dry the
slurry, andsubsequentlyspreadit ontheland. In largerinstallationstheslurry
may be pumpedout of the digesterand spreadon the land by tank truck
immediately.

Studieshavebeenreportedin China on the effectivenessfor destroying
pathogens(4504). The results indicate that therewas 93.6% destructionof
hookworm, ascarid, and schistosomeeggs. The schistosomeeggs were
completelydestroyed,andveryfew hookwormeggssurvived,but the survival
of ascarideggs was quite high. This is mainly due to the relatively short’
retention period within the digester,usuallyabout 2 months. This implies
eitheradditionaltreatmentof the slurry,or redesignof thedigesterto lengthen
retentiontime and increaseascariddestruction.

There are areas for technical improvementsin digesterdesign and
materials, particularly lengtheningthe life of the steel tank cover, and of
course lowering costs (Pyle 4516). In this connectionan important new
developmentis reportedin China(4504).This involvesthe useof a fixed gas
storagechamber,unlike the movable covers normally utilized in India.
Pressureis maintainedby a layer of liquid slurry, which is displacedby the
newly produced gas into a second displacementtank. This permits the
constructionto be entirelyof concrete,aconsiderablycheapermaterial than
steel.Previousexperienceswith concretemovablecovers havenot hadgreat
successbecauseof eventualcrackingandleaks(Subramanian4526).

However,the main discussionsof wider biogasutilization in developing
countriesseemto hingeon theeconomicandsocialbenefitsof this technology.
The capitalcostis higherthancanbeaffordedby the poorerpeasants(4505).
Theuseof biogasinmanyAsiancountriesshowsthat it hasa placein the rural
economy.Thediversity, bothof designsandof perceivedandrealbenefits,in
the different applicationsmakes it extremely difficult to reach a single
conclusionon the subject(Subramanian4526).

Most biogasapplicationshaveto datebeenin rural areas,whereanimal
manureis available, fertilizer may be required, and electricity is usually
lacking.NeverthelessSubramanian(4526)mentionsseveralurbanplants,and
researchbiogasplants are operatingin Manila. The possibility of growing
aquaticweedsin urbantreatmentpondsandthenusingthem for biogasplants
(Wolverton et al. 3513) would seemto haveparticular applicationin urban
areaswhereanimal wastesmay be in short supply. Althoughit is possibleto
generatebiogasusing humanexcretaalone(Subramanian4526),most of the
literaturepertainsto treatmentof settledsewagesludgeby anaerobicdigestion
in large-scalesewagetreatmentplants.

WasteDisposal/ ReuseOptionsForCitiesandTowns

The focusof thisproblemis clearlyon theurbansituation.This is not to
imply that rural sanitationis less critical; in fact proper rural sanitationis
anumericallygreaterissueasmostof thepopulationof developingcountriesis
rural. The statementis often madethat “rural sanitationis not a technical
problem.”Many of thestudiesidentified by this technologyreview haveraised
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seriousdoubtsasto theaccuracyof this statement.It is clear that in this field,
asin so many others,19th centurysolutionsare notalwaysup to 20thcentury
‘problems. Much of the colonial sanitationtechnology,which is still being
applied,represents“top-down” improvementsthatoftenreflectforeign(to the
peasant)values,andnotsurprisinglymeetwith rejection(Muhondwa1009).In
this light, the indigenousreusetechnologiesare particularly interesting, for
thoughthereis room for improvement,they seemmoreclosely relatedto the
resources,andneeds,of the villagers.

The differencesbetweenthe conditionsfacingacountrythat is beginning
its developmenttoday, andthoseunderwhich the now developedcountries
begantheirindustrialdevelopmentin themid-i8th century,havealreadybeen
pointed out. The often meagrephysicalresources,fast-growing population,
particular climatic conditions,and extensivepovertyapply in boththe urban
andrural areas,but in thecities they reachunprecedentedproportions.Thus
urbansanitationis consideredseparatelyin this section,not becauseit is
necessarilythe most importantproblem, but becauseit appearsthe most
difficult to solve.

A developing country attempting to solve its urban waste-disposal
problemsmust choosea courseof action. The purposeof this review is to
suggestthat thereare anumberof optionsthat ought to be considered,and
althoughwaterbornesanitationremainstheultimatesolutionfor many,it may
not be immediatelyrealizable.In thatevent, other technologicaloptionsmay
offer the possibilityof step-by-stepimprovement.

The options can be lumped into three main categories: waterborne
options,cartageoptions,andon-siteoptions.The inevitablequestionfollows:
for what reasonsshouldonesystembe chosenover another?Although this
questionfalls outsidethescopeof this review, areview of this kind would be
incompleteif it did notdeal,howeverbriefly, with someof the implicationsof
a shift in attitude from a conventionalsingle option to a multiple-option
approach.Thus, suchadiscussionformsthe final part of this section.

The Waterborne Options

This studyhas failedto identify any options, other thansewerage,that
could applyto high-density,high-risehousingandcommercialareas.It seems
that, for themomentat least,undergroundsewersarethe only solutionfor the
centralbusinessdistrict or for thoseareaswhere housing is in the form of
high-rise buildings. Although there have been proposals for high-rise
alternatives(Nesbitt and Seldman2217), thesehavebeenin an industrial
countrycontextandspeculativein nature.The applicationof seweragein the
high-rise, high-densitycontextmight minimize two of the drawbacksusually
associatedwith waterbornesanitation. First, the requiredpiped water is
usually available in high-rise housing, and second the concentrationof
populationsignificantly reducestheunit costof sewerage.In general,sewerage
capitalcostsreducein proportionto the densityof populationserved.

However,with thenotableexceptionsof HongKong andSingapore,very
few cities havepopularhousingcontainedin high-rise buildings. This is not
only dueto theeconomiccostsof this form of construction,but also to the
financialcosts,asdemonstratedin thefailure of thesuperbloquesin Venezuela
in the 1950s.Thebulk of housingin adevelopingcountrycity is still likely to
be containedin one-andtwo-storeybuildings.
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Oneof thetechnicalproblemsreportedwith seweragein low-densityareas
in tropical climates is a tendencyto clogging becauseof insufficient water
usage(2205). This is particularlytruein aridconditions,or whenonlya small
partof the populationcan afford to be connectedto the seweragesystem.A
waterbornealternative, called the aqua-privy/seweragesystem, has been
proposedto overcomethisdrawback(Vincentet al. 3235).Thissystemconsists
of conventionalaqua-priviesconnectedto sewerpipes. This vault acts as a
settling tank for all the solids, and only liquid overflow passesinto the
seweragesystem.It is claimedthat smallerdiameterpipes andlowergradients
will reducethecostof theseweragenetwork,andthe smallerquantityof water
will reduce treatment costs. There are reports that in Zambia, where
the aqua-privy/ seweragesystemhasbeeninstalled, clogging is frequentdue
to misuseof the system,and that difficulties have beenencounteredwith
desludgingof thevault. The latter is reportedto be the result of high-density
construction,whichobstructsaccessto the vacuumtruck, andis morea result
of poorplanning thanan inherentfailing of the system.Thereis no question
that the aqua-privy/ seweragesystemis cheaperthan conventionalsewerage
(McGarry3113) andin N’ Djamenawheresewersweredeemednecessary,it at
leastassuredeasieroperation(3204).However,thesavingis marginalandthe
capitalcostof pipes, trucks, andvaultsis high indeed.

Wherewaterbornesystemsare alreadyin use,or wherethey representthe
only viableoption, two points shouldbe kept in mind: the reusepotentialof
thewastewater,andthe quantityof water consumed.

The reusepotential of wastewaterhasalreadybeenpointed out. There
existsthepossibilityto recoupat leastsomeof thecapitalcostof thesewerage
systemby the developmentof algaeproductionandfish pondsandsecondary
useof water for irrigation. One of the constraintson the proposedsewerage
systemin Yemenwas that the water should be rechargedto the aquifer, so
importanta resourcewasit considered(3003). Mosturbansewerageprojects
eatup funds in undergroundpipes and inevitably approachdisposalfrom a
short-term“least cost” point of view. This leadsto primary treatmentand
river disposal,asat Rangoon(Singh3234),insteadof takingadvantageof the
long-termbenefitsof reuse.

Water Saving

The quantity of water consumedrises sharply when it is available in
pressurizedhouseconnections,and asa result wastewaterbecomesa major
problem. Taken as a group, even if only one-quarterof the population
is served by houseconnectionsit will consumemore water than the rest
of the urban populationthat is servedby public standpipesor vendors./
Thus, though it might appearthat water saving is a side issue in countries
where less thanhalf of the urbanpopulationhasaccessto piped water, an
inequitabledistributionofthisoften scarceresourcedemandsthat attentionbe
paid notonly to distribution,but to the quantitiesconsumed.

Theresultof water-savingpracticeshasseveralimportantimplications.A
reductionin use,particularlyby that portion of the urbanpopulationserved
by piped water,will haveaneffect on watersupplyaswell as treatmentcosts.
In the caseof thoseservedby piped water, but lacking adequategreywater
drainage,reduction in wastewaterquantitiescould havesignificant health
benefits(Morse6022). A third benefitwill affectthosewho buy water from
streetvendors,often at a higher price than paid for by those with house
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connections.In water-short areas, devices that reduce consumptioncan
providehealth benefitsby making morewater available for hygiene-related
activities suchas handandbody washing.

Therehavebeena numberof studiesin the United Statesdealing with
methodsfor reducingdomesticwater consumption(Hershaft6018; Fowellet
al. 6013;Bailey etal. 6008).Not surprisingly,theflush toilet is foundto bethe
main water consumer.A recent British study (6004) has identified simple
modificationsto toilet cisternsthat could reducewater consumptionby 40%
and is developing a 4.5-litre flush toilet-pan. A simple variable-flushwater
cisternis reportedasbeingusedin Uruguay(RybczynskiandOrtega6024)and

,~ dual-flushcisternshaveshownreductionsof 26% in wateruse(Sobolevand
~ Lloyd 6030).Flow-limiting deviceshavesuccessfullybeenemployedin several

SouthAmericancountries.Theseincludepublic hydrant tapswith automatic
shut-offvalvesanddeviceswith restrictingorificeslocatedwithin watersupply
lines. Reductionsin water use due to metering,particularly whencombined
with effectivetariff structures,arewell known.

Another water-savingtechniqueis worth mentioning as it could have
importantimplicationsingreywaterreduction,especiallyfor thosepeoplewho
do nothaveaccessto sewersto disposeof their householdwater.Atomization
of waterhasbeenproposedasatechniquefor reducingthe amountof water
neededfor washingandshowering.A low-costprototypehasbeentestedthat
uses2 litres of water for a6-minuteshowerundermanually inducedpressure
(Morse6022).Atomization devicesreplacingconventionalshoweringfixtures
haveshownwater savingsof 25% for totalhouseholdwaterconsumptionin a
typical British home(6004).

The Cartage Options
One of the principles of sewerageis the removalof humanwastesto

locations,usuallyoutsidethe city, for treatmentand(or)disposal.Therearea
seriesof optionsfor removalof humanwastesthataccomplishthis without the
useof undergroundpipes, but by someform of cartage,either handcarts,
trucks,or vacuumtrucks,dependingon thelevelof sophistication.Cartageis
widely practicedthroughoutthecitiesof developingcountriesandis oneof the
mostcommonnon-Westernsystems.it is reportedin China(Sebastian4405),
Japan(3101),Nigeria (3104),andTaiwan(McGarry3113).

The technologyof cartageis not complicated(seeNight-Soil Collection,
p.19. The main criticism leveled againstit is the high degreeof efficient
central organizationrequired for successfuloperation.The cartagesystem
alwaysoperatesatfull capacityfrom its inception.This contrastssharplywith
pipedsewageschemes,whichmaynotoperateat capacityfor manyyearsafter
beginningconstruction.The costsof cartagesystemsvary from caseto case,
but two factorsstandout: the frequencyof collection,andthe distancefrom
vault to disposalpoint. In most Asiancountriesthe contentsof the vault are
pumpedout every 2-4 weeks(3101). If this time were increasedby utilizing
largervaults, collectioncost reductionswould result.The distancefrom the
vault to the pointwherethe vacuumtruck dischargesits contentsalso affects
the sizeof the truck fleet, as well as the travel cost. This is pointed out in
specific studiesfor Yemen(3003)andChad(3204).

Unfortunately,little work hasbeendoneon reducingthe cost of vacuum
trucks,or on low-costmethodsfor night-soiltreatment.It is clearthatvacuum
trucksystemsfrom relativelyadvancedcountriessuchasJapanwill haveto be
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adaptedto the conditionsin the poorer developingcountries. Smaller-scale
vehicles,suchashand-operatedvacuumcarts(McGarry4140),which couldbe
locally fabricated,would makethe cartagesystemmuch more adaptableto
incrementaladoptionby the informal sector.

One of the advantagesof cartageis that it can be used to upgrade
conditionsin existingbuilt-up areas,wherethe constructionof underground
sewerswould be impossible.Cartagecan also be usedin conjunctionwith
on-site systems.An example of this is reported in Jakarta (2103) where
existingcesspoolshavebeenmadeoperableby periodicpumpingout, in spite
of high groundwaterandpoor soil conditions. It was found that the cost of
this servicewasaffordable by the low-incomecommunity.

It seemslikely that the only cartagesystemthat can be hygienically
operatedis the vacuumtruck, or the smallerscaleversionvacuumcart, into
which the night soil canbe suckeddirectly from the vault. This avoids the
problemsof odour,uncleanliness,andunpleasantnessassociatedwith the pail
or bucketsystems,both for the userand scavenger.

The On-Site Options

All of the urban options identified in this review require large-scale
activity in the planning phase,whetherto designa seweragenetwork or to
organizeatruck andvault system.The sameis trueof the on-siteoptions —

adequatesystemsmustbedesignedandinformation disseminatedthroughout
thecommunity.Theuniquecharacteristicof this third option, asdistinct from
the first two, is that the on-siteoptions canbe implementedand operatedby
the individual.

Recently it has becomerecognizedthat the informal sector in many
developingcountriesis moresuccessfulat providingservices,suchas housing,
than the central authority. This concept goes beyond the traditional
“self-help”approach,wherepeopleprovidethelabourcomponentof centrally!
administeredprojects.Most urbanslum dwellersout of necessitybuild their
own houses,roads,andcommunitybuildings. In many casesthey also install
water, electricity, and drainage. Even in those developingcountrieswith
avowed centralistgoals, the informal sector plays an important role.

Thesimpleston-sitesystemsarethe pit latrine andits urbanoffshoot,the
cesspool.Thereare reportsof urbanpit latrinesworking satisfactorilyin India
(Kharkar et al. 2114) and the alreadymentionedpracticein Jakarta,where
individualcesspoolsareoperatedby periodicpumpingout(2103).Thepossible
densityof useof pit latrinesvariesgreatlywith soil conditions(Wagnerand
Lanoix 2125). In African site-and-serviceprojects,pit latrines areusedwith
populationdensitiesof up to 150 personsper hectare.

The most common on-sitetreatmentin the industrialcountriesin rural
areas is the septic tank. The developing country version of this is the
aqua-privy,which is usedin urbanareasbut, beinga wet system,is limited by
soil conditionsto an evengreaterextentthan the pit privy. Therehasbeena
recentproposalfor theperipheryof Manilato install aqua-priviesconnectedto
mini-oxidation ponds for about half the population who cannot afford
sewerage.A modification of the aqua-privythat increasesthe retentiontime
to 90 days might have application in urban areas (Teodorovic 2343).
Aqua-privies,periodicallydesludgedby vacuumtrucks,havebeenproposedas
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public latrinesin Belize(3103).Althoughputforward in recentliteratureasan
appropriatealternative(Oluwande2331; Mann 2330), there is evidenceof

operational difficulties (2301).
The possibilityof urbanapplicationsfor biogasplantshas alreadybeen

mentioned. Two areas in particular have not been well reported in the
- ‘; literature.One is the production of biogas with human excretaalone. The

secondis theoptimalscalefor urbanbiogasplants,whether “block” scaleto
service20-30 families, or individual mini-plantsfor an individual household.

This technologyreview hasidentified few wastetreatmentsystemsthat
havebeendevelopedsince 1950;oneof theseis thecompostprivy. Thelargest
single exampleis the Vietnameseprogram of anaerobiccompostingtoilets
(2202), primarily a rural technologybut with someapplication in suburban
areas.There have been suggestionsthat the aerobiccompostingtoilet, or
multrum,couldbeadaptedto urbantropicalconditions(Winblad 2231)but so
far thishasonly beendoneon a pilot scalein Tanzania(Eygelaar2210)andin
Manila (Rybczynski2224).

Compostingprivies shouldnot necessarilybe regardedas an “interim
solution.” Although greywatercould be disposedof by surfacedrains,this
could ultimately be done by undergroundpipes, while maintaining a dry
on-site systemfor excretadisposal. The now-developingcountrieshavean
opportunitythatwasnotavailableto the industrialcountriesin the mid-i9th
century, that is to choosea dual system: dry treatment of excreta and
undergrounddrainageof greywaters.Thisis acrucialdecisionthatcouldavoid
many of the difficulties that only now are becomingevidentin Europeand
North America.

Economic Comparisons

There are a numberof studies(Holland 2113; Hansenand Therkelsen
3225; McGarry3113) thathaveattemptedan economiccomparisonbetween
differenturbansystems.The generalmethodis the same,that is, to determine
the least cost solution while consideringcertain factors such as population
densityandinterestrates.Only thecapitalandoperatingcostsare considered.
The fact that thesestudiesutilize an abstractsite limits their application to
actual conditions, though the methodology is instructive. A number of
engineeringmasterplanshavemadeeconomiccomparisonsof two or more
systems(3003,3204)but thesearealso leastfinancialcostcalculationsthatgive
averycrude pictureindeedas they cannotrealistically takeinto accountside
benefits.

Thedifficulties with evaluatingdifferentsystemson thebasisof economic
comparisonsare multiple. The cost-benefitsof thedifferent technologiesare
not all equallyunderstood,and the dataon someof the systemsare quite
meagre.It is difficult, if not impossibleto takeaccount,inmoneyterms,of the
social-cultural-medicalaspectsof sanitationwithout distortingthem or losing
their significance(Adams3001).It is difficult to incorporateimportantfactors
such as the extent of off-shore costs versus the use of locally available
materials.Finally, it is impossibleto comparethe economicsof systemsthat
are essentiallyengineeringworks (cartageand waterborne)with systemsthat
could be implementedon an individualscale(on-site).

Table I summarizesin a very general way some of the significant
characteristicsof the three classes of systems,waterborne,cartage, and
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Table1. A summaryof thesignificantcharacteristicsof thethreeclassesof systems.

Waterborne Cartage On-site

Capitalcost
Operatingcost
Offshorecostcomponent

High
Low
High

High / low
High

High / low

Low
Low
Nil

Waterconsumption High Low / nil Low/ ml

Optimaldensity High density
(highrise)

High density
(low rise)

Highandlow density
(low nse)

Adaptability to incremental
implementation Nil High High

Adaptabilityto self-help Nil Low High

Reusepotential High High High / low

on-site.Thesecharacteristicswill of coursevary from countryto country, and
final decisionswould require quantitativedata.

A NewApproach to Identifying Waste-DisposalSolutions

Seweragehasbeenregardedasauniversalsolutionto wastedisposal.This
fact,morethananyother,hasplayedsuchanimportantrole in the widespread
adoptionof undergroundsewersin AmericanandEuropeancities,and,with
lesssuccess,in therestof theworld. The sameengineeringformulashavebeen
applied,often by the sameengineers,whetherin Madras,Montreal, Mexico
City, or Manila. Oncethe variablesare known for any particular situation,
tried andtruetechniqueshavebeenusedto achieveapredeterminedresult. A
technical solution that is universal, such as the bicycle, has enormous
durability, andinsteadof beingadaptedit cansimply be adopted.As long as
the advantagesoutweigh the compromisesthereis tremendousadvantagein
adoptinga solution thathas beendevelopedovera long periodof time. The
factthat theuniversalsolution ignoresmanyvariablesis, from an engineering
point of view, only advantageousas far as implementationis concerned.

However,universalityis not the goalof engineering,ratheran occasional
achievement.All attemptsto universalizehousing,for instance,havebeena
failure andit is becomingacceptedthat theoptimalsolutionandoften theonly
possiblesolution, is the onethat takesinto accountlocal and circumstantial
resources,bothhumanandmaterial.Justasparticularsolutionsshouldnotbe
maintainedoutof amisplacedsenseof superiorknowledge(ethnocentrism),so
universalsolutionsshouldbediscardedif it turns out that they arenot doing
thejob.

There is a danger in assumingthat the alternative lies with another
universalsolution. It is much moreprobablethat it will bea combinationof
solutions adaptedto different situationsand communities.The fact that a
universalsolution is replacedby particularsolutionsshouldnot be seenasa
disadvantage.There is a danger that the main criticism leveled at any
nonconventionalwaste-disposalsystemwill bethat it is not universal, that it
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will be difficult to implement, that new standardswill haveto be set, that
personnelwill haveto betrained,andsoon.All this is undoubtedlytrue,but it
must be weighedagainstthe disadvantageof a “universal” solution that so
far hasbeenableto reachonly 6.5%of thepeoplein thedevelopingcountries.

It must be understoodthat the solution to a problem is very much a
function of the waythat theproblemis defined.Alternative solutionsemerge
astheresultof analternativestatementof theproblem.As longastheproblem
of urbansanitationis notrestated,aconsiderationof thetechnologicaloptions
will inevitablyleadbackto theseweragesolution.Thereare threeassumptions
in theconventionalapproachto urbansanitationin adevelopingcountrythat
must be reconsidered.Firstly, any improvementto urbansanitationimplies
drasticchangeto the existingcondition; secondly,this changemust follow a
“master plan” model; thirdly, the goal is to disposeof, or get rid of, the
humanwaste.

Over the years,as seweragehas becomesynonymouswith sanitation, it
has beenassumedthat improved sanitationimplies drastic change. It is
probablyfor thisreasonthat solittle literaturehasbeenidentifieddealingwith
indigenousexcretadisposalpractices— it hasbeenassumedthat theseareof
little importanceas they will eventuallybe replacedby sewerage.As aresult,
the potential for upgrading existing practices has been largely ignored,
althoughthereis a projectfor maintainingurbancesspoolsin Jakarta(2103)
for over 1 million people who could simply not afford sewerage.It is
important to recognizethat any improvementsto existing waste-disposal
practicesare first stepsto improving urbansanitation.

The key device of such endeavoursis the master plan, and the
implementationusually follows a planningconstructionmodel that may last
20-30years.Sewerageis seenas a frozen, once-and-for-allsolution,andoften
the sameattitudeis appliedto otherwaste-disposaloptions,but it would be a
mistaketo assumethat the conventionalmasterplan model canbe appliedto
theon-siteor cartageoptions.Forexample,themasterplanmodel wasapplied
to aqua-priviesin Botswanawheretheyweremassproducedandinstalledon a
verylarge scale.The resultsweredisastrous(2301).

The process of adaptation rather than adoption has important
ramificationsfor theway that urbanwaste-disposalsystemsareimplemented.
It implies a dynamicprocessof problemsolving;a modelmight be thehousing
sector,in which designsare continually adaptedto local conditions,and the
scaleof planningis verymuchreduced,eventhoughtheaggregateof anumber
of yearsproductionmaybe significant.It is obviousthat the developmental
model puts the emphasis on local problem solving and that there is
consequentlyless needfor internationalexpertise.

Neither seweragenor conventionalsewagetreatmentare answersto the
questionof how to makeuseof the nutrientsin humanexcreta.If any of the
reusetechnologiesthat havebeendescribedhereinareto haveapplication,it is
clear that they must be rephrased.Increasingcosts of energy and other
resourcesrequire that options be evaluatedon the basis of reusecapability
ratherthandisposalcapability.Reuseof night soil in farming is a traditional
practice. Reusesof excretain fish culture, algae production, and aquatic
plants/ energyproductionarenew andpromisingtechnologiesthat radically
changethe contextof urbansanitation.

We believe that a new approachto urban sanitation, based on a
step-by-stepupgrading of existing situations, will have no difficulty in
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identifying suitableoptions. Once existing conditions are understoodas a
starting point, certain solutions will be more compatible with resources
available. Particular options will integrate reuse possibifities that reflect
energy,food, or agriculturalneedsof the particularcommunity.Whetheror
notsuchsolutionsleadultimately to waterbornesanitationis less important
than the fact that they will be the beginning of a dynamic processof
development.
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Part II

Stateof theLiterature

This technologyreview is supportedby an abstractedbibliography of
referencesthat are the result of an intensiveliterature searchlasting several
months. It was the purposeof this search to identify specific technical
literaturethat could form the basis for a planner,engineer,or decision-maker
in a developing country to understand,evaluate,and implement specific
technologies.The inappropriatenessof conventionalwastewatertechnologies
for solvingthesanitationproblemof theurbanandrural poorin a developing
countryhas been pointed out in the technologyreview and though many
nationalgovernmentsandinternationalorganizationsappreciatethatdifferent
approachesto wastedisposalmustbe adopted,nonconventionalwastewater
andexcreta-disposaltechnologiesare, by definition, less well known andless
well documented.It istheaim of this technologyreviewto beginto fill in some
of thegaps,andto facilitateaccessto valuabletechnicaldocumentsthatwould
otherwiseremainobscure.

LiteratnreSearch

Theunconventionalstructureof theliteraturesearchis aninevitableresult
of the subjectmatter being documented:nonconventionaltechnologies.This
has led a two-prongedinvestigation: a rationalized computersearch of a
numberof very large, internationallyavailable databases,and an ad hoc
manualsearchof a selectednumberof information centres.

A computersearchwascarriedout by the IDRC library in Ottawaand
supplementedby the NationalOceanographicandAtmosphericAdministra-
tion libraryin Washington,D.C. It wasfoundthataccessto informationin the
databasesis not indexedfor deveippj~gçqunt~yj~eds,and_~nceit is not-

possible to retrieve literature on the basis of “low-cost,” “developing
country,” or “nonconventionaltechnology.”The searchtechniquethat finally
evolved required casting a very broad net using the subject matter
“wastewater”and“wastedisposal”andeliminatingonly obviousfringe areas
suchas“industrial,” “nuclear,” or “tertiary treatment.”Thisproduceda long
list of titles thatwasmanuallysifted on thebasisof title, author,andkeywords
to ashortlist. Theobjectiveatthis pointwasto eliminateall literaturedealing
with waterbornesewerage,sophisticatedtreatment processes,as well as
documents judged to be of purely regional interest (economic studies,
enviroumentalimpact statements).The documentson the short list were
acquired,andafter reading,the final choicewasmade. The criteria for this
final choicewere threefold:the documentshould be technicalin natureand
contain data that would be useful either for evaluatingor implementinga
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technology; the document should deal with nonconventionalmethods of
collecting,treating, andreusinghumanwaste;thethird criterion wasthe most
important,andthe most elusive: the documentshoulddeal with a “level of
technology” that is appropriateto the needsand resourcesof a developing
country.Thisthird criterionplacesmorestresson labourintensivenessthanon
automation,emphasizeslow capitalcost,andtakesinto accountdifferencesin
standardsof living. Mostof all it placestheaccenton documentsthatdescribe
experiencesin a developingcountry.Theresultsof the computersearchesare
summarizedin Table2.

Table2. Resultsofcomputersearchesfor documentsrelevantto thestudy.

Database Longhst Shorthst

U.S. NationalAgnculturalLibrary (AGRICOLA) 2023 148

Aquarius — —

Biological SciencesInformationService(BIOSIS) 1487 86

CongressionalInformationService(CIS) — —

ComputerizedEngineeringIndex (COMPENDEX) 3321 125

EnvironmentalDataBaseDirectory(EDBD) — —

EnvironmentalInformationOn Line (ENVIROLINE) 3316 29

InformationServicem MechanicalEngineering(ISMEC) 146 4

InstructionalResourcesInformationSystems(IRIS) onwaterquality 2150 11

NationalTechnicalInformationService(NTIS) 2669 50

Pollution Abstracts(PAB) 1253 182

ScienceCitationIndex (SCISEARCH) 1543 72

CongressionalResearchService(SCORPIO) —

Solid WastesInformation Retrieval System(SWIRS) — —

SelectedWaterResourcesAbstracts(SWRA) 2788 20

Total 20 696 727

Out of the727 titles, approximately240 were relevant;however,asecond
screening,eliminating documentsof marginal importanceand overlapping
data,yieldeda final choice of 188 referencesfor the Bibliography. It is not
surprisingthat the databasesdo notprovidea largeamountof referenceson
nonconventionalwastewatertechnologies.Most data basesare, after all,
enterprisesthat reflectthe information requirementsof their clientele,which
areuniversities,engineeringfirms, andgovernmentagenciesin North America
and Europe. As a result more than 99Wo of the published literature on
wastewateris of no practical value to the urban and rural poor in the
developingcountries. “Published” as usedheremeanspublishedin a form
readily available to the international reader. This study has shown that
valuabletechnicalliteratureis in fact publishedasstudiesandreports,which
tend to be hardto acquire.
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The ad hoc manualsearchwascarriedoutby eight externalconsultants
engagedby the World Bank. The criteria usedfor selectionwereessentially
thoseusedin makingthefinal choicein thecomputersearch.In manycasesthe
consultantsarerecognizedexpertsin arelatedtechnicalfield. The information
centresvisited by the consultantsaresummarizedin Table3.

Table3. Informationcentresvisitedby consultantsfor manualsearches.

AsianInstitute of Technology(AID, Bangkok,Thailand

Bureaucentrald’étudespourles équipementsd’outre-mer(BCEOM), Pans,France

Centrode InvestigacionesMultidisciplinariasen DesarrolioRural(CIMDER), Cali, Colombia

CentroPanamencanode IngenieriaSanitariay Cienciasdel Ambiente(CEPIS), Lima, Peru

Departmentof Civil Engineering,Universityof Dundee,U.K.

EmpresadeSaneamientodeLima (ESAL), Lima, Peru

Fishand AquacultureResearchStation,Dor, Israel

InstitutoNacionalparaProgramasEspecialesdeSalud(IMPES), Bogota, Colombia

IsraelEngineersandArchitectsAssociation,Tel Aviv, Israel

Israel Oceanographicand LunnologicalResearchLibrary, Haifa, Israel

Ministèrede la cooperationpour l’Afrique, Paris, France

National andUniversity Library, Jerusalem,Israel

NationalEnvironmentalEngineeringResearchInstitute(NEERI),Nagpur,India

RossInstituteofTropical Hygiene, LondonSchoolof Hygiene andTropical Medicine, London,
U.K.

Royal Institute of Technology,Stockholm,Sweden

Secretariatdesmissionsd’urbanismeetd’habitat(SMUH), Paris, France

Technion-IsraelInstitute of Technology,Halfa, Israel

Tel Aviv University, Tel Aviv, Israel

Universityof Technology, Loughborough,U.K.

World Bank(IBRD), Washington,D.C., USA

World HealthOrganization,Geneva,Switzerland

Selecteddocumentshave beenprovided by the U.S. Agency for InternationalDevelopment
(U.S. AID); theNational Institute for water Research(NIWR), SouthAfrica; and the WHO-
InternationalReferenceCentrefor CommunityWater Supply,The Hague.

Unfortunately,this is ashortlist indeed,as exigenciesof time, personnel,
and budget precludepersonalvisits to information centres in all regions,
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notably Africa and the Middle East. Nevertheless,the project team is
confidentthat thisbibliographyrepresentsthe mostcomprehensivecollection
of documentson the subjectof waste-disposaltechnologiesfor developing
countriesthathasbeenavailableto date.It is hopedthat it will form thebasis
for adatabasein this importantbutneglectedfield.

The external consultantshad a copy of the short list to minimize
duplication. The documentsidentified by the consultantsdiffered from the
computer-retrieveddocumentsin a numberof respects.Thecomputersearch
was limited to documentspublishedfrom 1970. The consultantswere not
underthis restraint,andselectedanumberof usefulolderdocuments.Someof
the documents identified by the consultants are undoubtedly in the
computerizeddatabasesbut weremissedby the initial broadsearchdueto
anomaliesof indexing. About 35% of the manually retrieveddocumentsare
unpublishedreports, field studies, or unpublishedpapers.Of the total 531
referencesin the bibliography,121 (23%) are unpublisheddocuments(Table
4).

Table 4. Source of documentretrieval, both published and
unpublished.

Unpublished Published Total

Computersearch — 188 188

Externalconsultants 82 152 234

World Bankreports 17 — 17

Additional literature 22 70 92

Total 121 410 531

Thefinal bibliographyincludesthedocumentsretrievedby the computer
search,thoseprovidedby the externalconsultants’ad hoc manualsearch,a
numberof World Bank AppraisalReports,as well as additional literature,
bothpublishedandunpublished,that was identified by the team during the
courseof theproject.

Thesubjectof wastedisposalis correctly linked to that of water supply,
theassumptionbeingthatwhoevertakescareof onewifi takecareof theother.
The experienceof this studyhasbeenthatmost informationclassifiedunder
“water supplyandwastedisposal” dealsalmostentirelywith theformer and
hardly at all with thelatter. Informationon wastedisposal/ reusetendsto be
concernedwith public health, engineering,biology, town planning, and
medicine,andcareenswildly acrossinstitutionalboundaries.As a result, no
organizationswereidentifiedduring this studythat effectivelydocument,co-
ordinate,anddisseminateinformationon waste-disposal/ reusetechnologies,
either nationally or internationally. The fact that nowhere was there a
comprehensivelisting of documentsdealing with nonconventionalwaste
disposalmotivatedthis technologyreview andbibliography.

The typeof literaturecited in the bibliography is varied. It includes, in
addition to journal articles, engineering master-planreports, pamphlets,
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feasibility studies, governmentalreports, and papers from international,
national, and academicinstitutions. As in so many fields mostresearchis
goingonin the richerindustrialcountries;nevertheless,37% of thereferences
in thebibliographyoriginatein developingcountries,andan additional l8Wo,
although originating in Europe or North America, deal specifically with
conditions in developing countries. The balance of the literature, 45%,
originatesin theindustriallydevelopedcountries,but is consideredrelevantto
conditionsin developingcountries.

Literature

Thereis generallyverylittle dataon deposition, and thoughdesignsfor
water-sealtoilets andsquattingplatesareoften described,little is reportedof
actualexperiences.It seemslikely that depositiondevicesplay a key role in
public health,andwork needsto be doneto improvedesigns,basedon field
surveys. Solutions to deposition are often local in character, and if
documented,which they seldomare, could be adaptedfrom one region to
another.

The literatureon on-site collectionand treatmenttends to focus on the
septic tank, which is widely used in the United States, but not generally
appropriateto a developing country for reasonsof cost. The much more
adaptablepit latrinetendsto be ignored,andlittle seriousscientific work has
been done on this simple technology since the 1930s. Two questions in
particular need elaboration:how the operationof the pit latrine could be
improvedto overcomeproblemsof flies, smell, andcleanliness;andhow the
nontechnicalaspectsof rural latrine programscontributeto their successor
failure. Most of the literature assumesthe latrine to be a purely technical
problem,thoughit is clear that “fecal sociology,” a yet-to-be-bornscience,
playsa key role in rural, andalso urban, sanitationprograms.Most of the
literaturetakesfor grantedthat privies arearural solution,ignoringthe fact
thatfor manyurbanslumdwellerstheyhavebeen,andwill continueto be,the
only affordablesolution.A largegapexists in the literaturewhenit comesto
the questionof urbanpit latrines or compostingtoilets — how can they be
improved and upgraded,what are the risks (tolerable or intolerable) and
limitations?

The literature on collection and off-site treatmenttends to focus on
sewage treatment for developing countries, while ignoring the fact that
sewerageservessucha small fraction of the population. Consequently,the
subjectof stabilizationpondsisthoroughlydocumentedby researchersin both
developedanddevelopingcountries,thoughthe methodof gettingtheexcreta
to the pond remainsunexamined.Not enoughoperatingdata are known
concerningtruck collection, eventhough this systemis quite widely used.
Extremely little data are reported on the various cart and night-soil
conservancysystemsthat arepracticedthroughoutthe developingcountries,
eventhoughtheseform thebackboneof existingurbanwastedisposal.

The reuseof treatedsewageand sludgesis well documentedin Western
literature with regard to irrigation and aquaculture, both in hot and
temperateclimates.However,the useof nightsoil, whichis sowidely practiced
in fertilizationandfish culture, is virtually ignoredandlittle dataarereported
on actualpractices.Biogastechnologyis well described,particularly in the
Indian literature.
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The characteristicsof greywaterhaveonly recently beenstudiedin the
industrialcountriesand dataarenot extensive.Nothing has beenreported
from a developingcountry in this area.

A number of water-savingtechniquesare described in the Western
literaturethatmight haveapplication,particularly in areaswith water supply
problems. Even though the population served by sewers in developing
countriesis small, their proportion of water consumptionis so high that
water-savingmeasurescould play an importantrole.

In general, this technology review has found that the differences in
climate,socioeconomicconditions,andthe sheerscaleof theproblemmakeit
difficult to apply technical data from an industrial country directly to
conditionsin adevelopingcountry, evenwhenthe dataareof a “scientific”
nature.Thisis particularlytruewith respectto nonconventionalwaste-disposal
technologies.The influence of conventionalWesternresearchin wastewater
collectionandtreatmenton attitudesin most developingcountriescannotbe
overestimated.Wastewaterresearch,evenwhenit is goingon in a developing
country, in many casesfollows Westernmodelsandturns its back on local
traditionsandpractices.The resultis that very little is known about what is
actuallygoingon. Any attemptto upgradeor improve the existingsituation,
andthis is surelytheonly strategythathasanychanceof success,will haveto
be basedon sound understandingof existing resources, limitations, and
possibilities.
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Part III

Subject ScopeandContents of Bibliography

This bibliography is comprisedof technicaldocumentsthat describe
experiencesandcontaindatauseful in the evaluationor implementationof a
technologyrelatedto humanexcretaand wastewaterdisposal.The coverage
includesnonconventionaland conventionalmethodsof collecting, treating,
and reusing wastewaterand humanexcreta.Emphasishas been placed on
low-cost,labour-intensivetechnologiesappropriateto the needsandresources
of rural andpen-urbanareas.Sophisticatedtreatmentprocessesand related
“industrial” and “nuclear” technologiesare therefore not covered. Also
excludedaredocumentsof purely regional interestsuch as economicstudies
andenvironmentalimpactstatements.

Eachdocumenthasbeenassigneda uniqueidentificationnumber. The
first two digits of this numberindicatethesubjectcategoryasoutlinedin the
tableof contentsandthelasttwo digits give theaccessionnumberwithin that
category.For example,document2204 is the fourth documentaccessioned
describingcompostingprivies for on-sitecollectionandtreatment.

Referencesin the bibliography contain author’s corporateaffiliation,
keywords,anda brief informativeabstractto assistin identifying documents
for retrieval. The moreimportantdocumentshavebeenabstractedin some
length,whichmakesthisbibliographyusefulasan informationsourceas well
asareferenceguide. Standardreferencetextson asubjectaredenotedby an
openbox LI. Documentsthat the reviewershave identified as throwingnew
light on nonconventionalwastedisposalaredenotedby asolid box~.

The usefulnessof this bibliography is limited if the documentsand the
knowledgeupon which they are basedare not made easily accessible.In
responseto theever-increasingdemandfor information in this field, theAsian
Institute of Technology(AlT, Box 2754) in Bangkok, Thailand, is in the
processof creating an international information centre for sanitation to
becomeoperationalin late1978.Relevantmaterialcollectedfor this studywill
form the initial information basefor the new informationcentre;documents
appearingin thispublicationwill thereforebeavailablefrom AlT on requestin
early 1979. It is also likely that regionalfocal points for the collection and
disseminationof relevantinformation materialsin the field of environmental
sanitation will be established,thus forming the basis for the continued
exchangeof information betweenregions.
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1001

1. DepositionDevices

Blalr ResearchLaboratory,Salisbury,Rhodesia
Sanitationand hygiene in rural areas. Unpublished
report. llp. 1974.

The problemsof inadequaterural sanitationare
reviewedand standardsolutionsdiscussed.It is felt
that an adequateseal reduces the fly and odour
problems.A mechanicalself-flushmgwater-sealprivy
system(Watergate)is proposedthatrequiresvery little
waterto operate(1 litre pervisit) and is durableand
nonclogging.

rural; pit latrines; water-real privies; design;
Rhodesia;household;watersaving

1002
DirectorateGeneralofHealthServices,Ministry
of Health,New Delhi, India

Rural latrine programme.CentralHealth Education
BureauBrochure,India. 19p. 1962.4plates.9 figures.

This practicalbrochuredescnbestheorganization
and implementation of rural latrme programs in
India Latrine construction is discussedas well as
educational, social, and organizational aspects.
Designsareprovided for water-sealsquattingplates.

pit latrines; squatting plates; rural; construction;
design; public health; social acceptance; India,
disposal

1003
Booker McConneli Ltd., London,U.K.

Introduction to Watergate.BookerMcConneli Ltd.,
U.K. Manufacturer’ssalesleaflet.

Thepatentedself-flushingand self-sealingWater-
gatelatrineis described.Designedasasquattingplate,
theunit hasanmtegralself-tipping pivotedpanthat
operatesautomaticallywhenexcretaaredepositedon
it; waterorsullageis thenadmittedunderlow pressure
mto thepanto remakethe waterseal.

excreta;water-seallatrines; self-flushing

1004
DirectorateGeneralof HealthServices,Ministry
of Health, Governmentof India, New Delhi,
India

Sanitary methodsof excreta disposal in villages.
DirectorateGeneralof Health Services,Ministry of
Health, Governmentof India, New Delhi, India. 8p.
1955. 4 drawings.

This pamphletdescnbesmethodsfor fabricating
and installing water-sealsquatting plates over pit
latrmes.Thesquattingplateis castfrom concretein a
sheetmetalandwoodenmold that is alsohomemade.
Thewater sealpreventsodoursfrom leaving the pit
andkeepsfliesandmosquitoesfromthefreshfeces.It

requiresabout 0.5-I gal (4.546 litres) to flush the
water-sealtrap.

India; rural; water-seallatrines; design;construction

1005 Bhaskaran,T.R.
All-India Institute of Hygiene and Public
Health, Calcutta,India

A decadeof researchin environmental sanitatIon
(1951-1960)latrinesfor ruralareas.India Council of
Medical Research,India. SpecialReportNo. 4.

67p.
1962. 1 photograph.6 tables.2 diagrams.

A reportof work to evolvean improvedpan and
trap for pit latrines.Details of constructionand cost
aregiven.Tendifferent typesof lining for pit latrines
in waterlogged ground were testedand compared.
Four designsof septic tankswere found suitablefor
rural areaswith respect to removal of suspended
solids, biological oxygen demand (BOD), and
helminths.

pit latrines; India; helminths;septictanks

1006 Bopari,M. S.
Varma,R N.

(Both)Office of theD.G., A.F.M.S.*, Ministry
of Defence,New Delhi, India

Proceedings of symposium on environmental
pollution. Central Public Health Engineering
ResearchInstitute (CPHERI — now NEERI), India.
244-254. 1973. 3 figures. 2 references.1 appendix.
Discussion.

A reviewof waste-disposalmethodsadoptedm the
field by the Indian Armed Forces. A deep-trench
latrme, a water-seallatrine, and a field hand-flush
latrine aredescnbedwith dimensional drawingsand
their advantagesand disadvantagescompared.The
band-flushedpanconnectedto a detachedcoveredpit
or locatedoveradeeptrench,in eithercasewith water
sealing,arenow preferredfor military use in India.

rural sanitation; field sanitation; trench latrines;
water-seallatrines; India; squattingplates

1007 Langshaw,C. L.
Sanitationin theBritish West Indies. Journalof the
Institution of Sanitary Engineers,U.K. Vol. 51.
82-109.1952. 7 photographs.6 diagrams.

This paperdescribesthework of thepublic health
engineeringunit of the Windward and Leeward
Islands1944-1950.Theunit was setup to train local
personnel.Work on low-costhousing,water supply,
stormdrainage,malariacontrol, andrefusecouection
is described. Improvement of latnnes was an
important function. Standardprecastconcretebox
seats,squatting slabs, etc. were made for pit and
boreholelatrines. Details are given of household
aqua-pnviesandpublic latnnes.

British West Indies; sanitation; pit latrines; aqua-
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privies; stormdrains;septictanks

1008 Morgan,P.
BookerMcConnell Ltd., London,U.K.

A new self-flushing toilet for usein rural latrines.
Submittedfor publication in American Journal of
Tropical Medicine and Hygiene. USA. lop. 4
references.
• A self-flushingsquattingplate, the “Watergate,”
hasbeendesignedspecificallyfor peopleliving in rural
areasThedeviceconsistsof threebasicparts:achute
andsquattingplate; a swivelling pan mountedat the
baseof the chute;anda valvethat regulatesthelevel
of water in the pan. The pan is pivoted and
counterbalancedsothat it holdsapproximately3 litres
of waterto form a seal around the lower run of the
chute.The addition of excretaand water causesthe
panto tip its contentsinto thepit. It then returnsto
therestingpositionand refills with water.Thedevice
normally flushes once during two visits. The first
prototypewas testedin August 1973, and both the
pivot and the valve, the oniy moving parts, have
withstood considerableabuse. A rural installation,
whichwasmspecteddaily for over 16 months,showed
that waterconsumptionper visit variedbetween1.29
and 1.11 litres It is felt that an advantageof this
systemis that the pit latrine is turned into a “septic
pit” by the continualadditionof small quantitiesof
water.Thepresenceof waterpromotesdigestionand
alsoincreasesexfiltration, thusprolongingthe life of
thepit. Basedon actual experiences,it is concluded
that simplicity of operationis a distinct advantage,
andthelackofflies and odourssignificantlyimproves
thetraditionalpit latnne.

excreta;latrinedesign; water-sealtoilets;pit latrines;
self-flushing

1009 Muhondwa,E. P.Y.
Departmentof Sociology,University of Dares
Salaam,Tanzania

LatrineInstallationanduseIn BagamoyoDIstrict ... a
study of sociologIcal factors.Thesisfor a Masterof
Arts in Sociology, University of Dar es Salaam,
Tanzania.v-75p. June1976. 26 references.
• This study is about the social phenomenaof
peasants’reluctance,if not objection,to building and
using latrines. The observationsare based on a
2-monthstayand formalinterviews andsurveysof 60
householdsin a village wherea stateprogramof rural
latrinebuildingwas underwaywith varyingdegreesof
success.Although two-thirdsof the householdshad
built latrines (mostly under compulsion), a high
mcidenceof abuseor nonuseof latrineswas found.
The health benefits of latrines are not sufficiently
understoodby the peasants, and the connection
betweenhookwormandinsanitarylatrinesis often not
acknowledged.Anotherseriousreasonfor nonaccep-
tanceis traditional etiquettethat seesdefecationas a
rathershamefulactivity, which moreproperlyshould
go on in the bush. There are also certain technical

difficulties thatareseento discouragelatrine use.Soli
conditionsreqnireshoring of thepit andsincelumber
is not availablethis is often donewith small sticks,the
resultbeingpit collapse. Cleansingafterdefecationis
by ablution, and since the floors of the latrine are
usualiy earth,poor environmentalconditionsresult,
as weli as weakening of the squatting plate. In
addition, smeliy and unpleasant interiors further
discourageadoption of “localized” defecation, and
peasantsrevertto traditionalpractices.

latrines; Tanzania;social acceptance;excretadisposal

1010 RossInstituteIndustrial
Advisory Committee

London School of Hygiene, and Tropical
Medicine, London,U.K.

Rural sanitationin the tropics. The Ross Institute
InformationandAdvisory Service,U.K. Bulletin No.
8. 7-17 and29-32. April 1972. 1 table. 14 figures;7
references.

Family and conununal waterborne latrines
(cistern-flushedand pour-flush types)are described.
Thesesystems,which are recommendedfor locations
havingsufficient watersupply, require from 3 to 10
gal (13.64-45.46litres) per userand theireffluentciimi
be dischargedto either septic tanksor seepagepus.
Methodsof operationandmaintenanceof thelatrines
arealsodiscussed.

pour-flush latrines; septic tanks; seepage pits;
maintenance;community;public toilets

1011 Sikkema,A. V
Asian Regional Institute for School Building
Research,Colombo,Sri Lanka

Sewagedisposal for rural schools. Building fOr
Education, Asian Regional Institute for School
Building Research,TechnicalNoteNo. 6, Sri Lanka.
15-20 1972. 6 diagrams.2 tables.

A practicalguideto the designandinstallationof
squatting plates, septic tanks, absorptiontrenches,
and seepagepits for communaltoilets in rural areas
given. The relationshipbetweenadequatesanitation
andwatersupplyis discussed,andthe importanceOf
socialcustomswith respectto properuseof sanitary
facditiesis pointedout.

septictanks; construction;design; infiltration; coin-
munity; rural; absorption trenches; seepagepits;
public health; squattingplates; water supply;public
toilets;Sri Lanka

1012 Stanbndge,H. H.
HIstory of sewagetreatmentin Britaln. I. Introduc-
tion of the watercarriagesystem.Institute of Water
Pollution Control (publishers), U.K. Chapter 1,
“Introduction of the WaterCarriageSystem.” 1-16.
1976. 11 figures.
0 Chapter1 reviewssanitationpracticesin England
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beforetheintroductionof waterborneseweragein the
mid-l9th century; these included middens, water
closetsconnectedto cesspools,simple privies, pall
conservancysystems,earthclosets,and “slop-water”
(suliage)closets,the last mentionedbeing for useby
theworking classin water-scarceareas.

England; historical aspects;middens; pit latrines;
earth closets;cesspools

1013 Thakor,V. H.
Health and Medical Services, Gujarat State,
Alimedabad,India

Bavla type rural latrines. Papers for Seminaron
EnvironmentalHealthProblemsof Alimedabad,Civil
EngineeringDepartment,L.D. Collegeof Engineer-
ing, India. B-4-l - B-4-6 1972. 1 appendix.

Brief review of a water-seallatrine program in
GujaratStateincludes detailsof latrine designand
givesnumbersof latrmesinstalled between1963 and
1970.

rural sanitation,~India

1014 Watt, S. B.
IntermediateTechnologyDevelopmentGroup,
London,U.K.

Village sanitationimprovementscheme,India. Ap-
propnate Technology, U.K. 3(4). 5-6. 1976. 1
diagram.2 photographs.3 references.

This article gives detailed instructions for the
constructionof a water-seallatrine with soakagepit,
as provided in a village nearthe National Environ-
mental Engineering Research Institute (NEERI),
India.

water-seallatrines; India; rural sanitation

1015 Kira, A.
Cornell University, Ithaca,N.Y.,USA

The bathroom. Centre for Housing and Environ-
mentalStudies,Cornell Umversity, School of Archi-
tecture,ResearchReportNo. 7, 59-80. 1966. 1 table.
16 figures. 21 references.

The processof defecation is studied from an
anatomical point of view. An analytical study of
modernwater closetsand urinals is made, and it is
determinedthat biologically, thesquattingposition is

betterthanthe normalWesternsitting-downposition
for defecating.Anthropometncdataon both sexes is
synthesized and after considering daily clothing
habits, etc., new designsfor semisquattingtoiletsare
proposed.Similarly, a designfor a householdurinal
also is developed.

design;flush toilets;squattingplates; urinals

1016 Morgan,P.R.
deV. Clarke,V.

(Both) Blair ResearchLaboratory, Salisbury,
Rhodesia

Recentdevelopmentsin rural sanitation.Samtationin
DevelopingCountriesToday.A conferencesponsored
by OXFAM with the Ross Institute of Tropical
Hygiene,5-9July 1977, PembrokeCollege,Oxford. 3
figures.

Three kinds of toilets developedat the Blair
ResearchInstitute in Rhodesiaare described.the
Watergateself-flushing toilet, the vented pit privy,
andaflood-throughsystem.Whenappropnatelyused
with excreta-disposalsystems, these three systems
haveconsiderablyunprovedrural sanitaryconditions.

rural; hygiene;Rhodesia;self-flushing;pit-latrines

1017 Rajagapalan,S.
Shiffman,M. A.

Department of Environmental Sciences &
Engineering,School of Public Health, Umver-
sity of North Carolina,ChapelHill, N.C., USA

Guide to sImplesanitarymeasuresfor the control of
entericdiseases.World HealthOrganization,Geneva.
41-42. 1974. 1 figure.

The authors describeconstruction of a bucket
latrine. A checklist is provided to ensureproper
buildingof asmallconservancysystem.A few tipsare
givenon how to run abucketlatrine andon mght-soil
disposal.

conservancysystems; bucket latrines; night-soil
disposal

2. On-Site Collection and Treatment -

2.1 Pit Latrine

2101
BestobellEngineenng(SA) Ltd. / Bpk., Dur-
ban, SouthAfrica

R.O.E.C.sanitation.PatentNo. 991/ 1944. Bestobell
Engineering(SA) Ltd. /Bpk., SouthAfrica. lip. 171
figures.

Theseinstructionscover the installation of both
the pedestaland squattypesof a composting toilet
system, the principles involved being the samebut
fittings slightly different. Constructionof a urinal
system for men is alsodescribed.Eachclosetof the
toilets and unnal, which is water-tight, works
independentlywith its own ventilator shaft. These
systemsarereportedto providesatisfactoryresults,as
they areodourlessandfree ftom flies.

compostingtoilets; installation; urinals; construction

2102
Central Pubhc Health Engineering Research
Institute (CPHERI — now NEERI), Nagpur,
India

Evaluationof rural latrine desIgn.Proceedingsof a
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symposiumheld at CPHERI, India on October 28,
1964. About l

9Op. A compilation of 21 papers
including numerousfigures andtables.

Theuseof sanitarylatrinesis the oniy economical
satisfactorymethodfor excretacollectionanddisposal
to effectively deal with the harmfni parasitesand
infections present in humanfeces. The problemsof
rural sanitationin India havebeenrecognizedand are
consideredof vital importancefor theimprovementof
nationalhealth. Thesereportsdeal extensivelywith
methodology of rural latrine design, its criteria,
methods of construction, operation, and mainte-
nance.Ninetypesof depositiondevices(pans)designed
for rural usesin Indiaaredescribedalongwith various
typesof pits for disposalof night-soil.Thepanshape
is suggestedto be smoothwithout sharpcorners to
collect the night-soil material. Then, physical com-
forts of seatingduringuseshould determinethe top
shapeand dimensionsof the pans rather than any
arbitrary designs. A pit design can generally be
classifiedasacircularor squarepit with verticalwalls
and some supporting masonry in mud or cement
mortarwith brick work and a suitablecover.Factors
affecting the pit designs includeits volume to retain
the sludge and infiltration capacity of the soil to
absorb water. The shapeof the pit also plays an
importantpartin its durability andpreventionagainst
collapse,and thecomcal designwith apextoward the
bottom appearsto be more suitable for all general
purposes,but it results in reducedcapacity.Special
designfor collapsiblesoils us considereda must for
good latnnes.Other papersaddresssomeaspectsof
rationaldesignoflatrine superstructure,economicsof
latrine installation,use of pit contentsas fertilizer,
socialacceptanceof latrines,and pollution aspectsof
mght soil affectingrural watersupply. Dissemination
of the available data has led to conclusionsthat
installation of latrines in rural areas is a safe and
economicalmeansof excretadisposal provided that
properdesign, construction,operation, and mainte-
nanceof thelatrinesarewell carriedout. Manyuseful
schematicdiagramsof how to constructthedeposition
devices,pits, and superstructuresarealso included.

India; latrine design; rural; construction; mainte-
nance;depositiondevices;pit latrines

2103
Nihon Susdo ConsultantsCo. Ltd., Tokyo,
Japan

Immediateprogrammefor sanitation for kampung
improvementprogrammeof Jakarta. In “Jakarta
Sewerage and Sanitation Project, Indonesia.” A
report preparedfor the Governmentof Indonesia/
WHO / UNDP, Project 1NO-PIP-OOZ (INS/ 72/
068). Draft. 1977. Vol VII. Comprisesabout250p.
• This report summarizes an analysis made in
1975-77 of sanitation improvementsmade in 88
kampungs,i.e., low income-highdensitynativevillage
communitieswith an aggregatepopulationof about
1.2milhon, includedwitinn themetropolitanJakarta
area.Thesanitationimprovementsweremadeaspart

of an overall slum inftastructure improvement
program, called “KIP Peita I,” carried out by the
Municipality of Jakartaover the period of 1969-74.
Thesamtationimprovements,comprisingabout30~i’o
of the total program, included improvements in:

(a) water supply throughinstallationof public taps,
(b) facilities for water utilized for hygienic purposes
(drinking and cooking, washing, bathing, toilets);
(c) wastedisposal;(d) surfacedrainage;and(e) solid
wastehandling. With respectto disposal of excreta
ftom toilets(mostlywater-sealtype), it wasfoundthat
provisionof pipedsewerswill hardly beaffordablein
the foreseeablefuture but reasonablysatisfactory
disposalcanbe achievedvery economicallyby useof
cesspools,despitethehighgroundwaterand poorsoil
leachingconditions prevalentin muchof the area,
providedthat service is madeavailablefor periodic
pumpingoutof the cesspoolsat a frequencyranging
from a few months to 2 years, depending on
groundwatersoil-loadingconditions.Thecostof such
a serviceis readily affordableby low-incomefamilies,
andthetotalcostof this solutionis small comparedto
septictank/ leachingsystems.A secondkeyfeaturein
the village waste-disposalpicture is the role of the
pavedsurfacedrains furnishedby the program.For
theseto be operativefor removingsullageincluding
kitchenwastes,andnot to beusedfor trashdisposal,
the ditchesmust be periodically cleaned by crews
responsible to the village headman. Also, these
drainageditchesdischargetothelocalrivers,andtheir
dry-weatherflow will be interceptedby a systemof
sanitary sewer interceptors planned to be located
alongtheriversunderthe mastersewerageplan.Also, I”~

for lower low-income families in the kampungswith O’*

home toilet facdities, a systemof communaltoliet-
washing-bathingstations has proven successfulif
within readywalking distanceof intendedusersand
provided arrangementsare made by the village
headmanto recruit and supporta station operatiohs
managerwhowill maintaincleanliness,andthat when
cleanlinessus maintainedthestationsareusedand the
users arewilling to pay fees sufficient to finance the
maintenancecosts. A program of work is recom-
mendedthat would furtherupgradetheimprovements
built by thecity to achieveanoverall systemmeeting
minimum desirablestandardsapplicableoverthenext
severaldecades.A pilot programincludingquantifica-
tion of thesocioeconomicacceptanceof the improve-
mentsis proposedto demonstratethefeasibility of the
recommendationsat four selectedkampungsbefore
undertakingthefull-scaleprogram.

Indonesia;sanitation;pit latrines; greywater;public
toilets

2104
Port Moresby Office, Division of Building
Research,CSIRO, Boroko, PapuaNew Guinea

Proceedingsof the seminar on sewagedisposal in
urban development (with particular reference to
low-cost housing).PapuaNew Guinea.67p. July 19,
1971.
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Six paperswere presentedat this seminar,mainly
dealing with waterborneseweragesystemsand their
advantagesin termsof healthand convenienceover
otherformsof samtation.Onepaper,however,draws
attention to the widespreaduseof pit latrines and
opendefecationin areasof traditionalurbanhousing.
In anotherpapertheuseof septictanksin urbanareas
is discouraged.Instead it is recommendedthat the
effluentshouldbedischargedinto apercolationtrench
laid in themiddle of theadjacentaccessroad,andthe
pipe in this trench should be the same size as a
conventionalsewer.This “septic pipe” can eventually
be usedas a sewerproper, discharginginto a waste
stabilizationpond.

sewage treatment; Papua New Guinea; industrial
wastewater;excreta;stabilizationponds;septic tanks
socialacceptance;economics;singlehouses

2105
Housing Research and Development Unit,
Umversstyof Nairobi, Kenya

Prototypical sewagedisposalsystemdesignfor small
low costhousingschemeson deep black cotton soil.
Unpublishedpreinvestmentinterim report, Housing
Research and Development Unit, University of
Nairobi, Kenya. l3p. April 1973. 5 appendices.

A descriptionof sanitationsystemssuitable for
semirural housing groups of approximately 10
dwellings is given Dry sanitarysystemsareconsidered
appropriatewhereconstantwater supply cannotbe
assumed.Seniswet systems are proposed for dry
climate conditions when water supply is reliable.
Water is evaporatedin a top soil-layeredvegetation
bed.Wet sewagedisposallinked to oxidationpondsis
alsodescribed.

Kenya;rural; waste-disposalsystems;aridclimates

2106
VITA, Mt. Rainier,USA

Village technology handbook.VITA Publication,
USA. 147-181. January1975. 19 figures.

This handbookcontamsa description of sanitary
latrinesfor developingcountrieswith specialemphasis
on water-sealpriviesthat havebeenin practicein the
Philippines and Thailand. Details of construction
techmquesare included, suchas how to make the
mould, thebowl, andinstall the toilet etc.

developingcountries; water-seallatrines; Philippines;
Thailand~construction

2107 Baars,J.K.
NationalHealth ResearchCouncil,TheHague,
Netherlands

Travel of pollution, and purification en route, In
sandysoils. Bulletin of the World Health Organiza-
tion, Switzerland. Vol. 16. 727-747. 1957. 9 refer-
ences.7 figures.4 tables.

Thetravelof pollutioninsandysoilsandtheextent
to which purificationtakesplaceenrouteare discuss-
ed. Two types of soil pollution are considered:(a)
severe pollution of the surface layers with matter
concentratedin a small volume of water (e.g., pit
privy); and (b) moderatepollution of the surface
layers with matter contained in largequantities of
water. It is shownthat in both types self-purifica-
tion is sufficient to prevent contamination of
groundwater,provided that thesoil is fine and — in

the caseof pit privies — dry and well aerated,and
providedthatthewatertableis nottoo highortherate
of infiltration too great.

pit latrines, Netherlands;sand; infiltration; subsur-
facedisposal;soilpollution

2108 Caidweli,E. L.
Alabama State Dept. of Health, Andalusia,

USA
Studies of subsoil pollution in relation to possible
contaminationof the ground water from human
excretadepositedin experimentallatrines.Journalof
InfectiousDiseases,USA. Vol. 62. 272-291. 1938. 7
figures. 6 tables.6 references.
U This is a reportof a6-monthstudy on the effects
of pollution from human excreta deposited in
experimentalpit latrines located in unconsolidated
soils abovethewatertable.The generalobservations
show that intestinal organismsare confinedto the
vicimty of the pit unlesstransportedby water flow,
and furthermore this transportation is generally
downwardwith gravityflow, in previoussoils.Hence,
in a pit receiving oaly excreta, seepageof fecal
orgamsmsextendedless than 1 ft (30.48 cm). In a
similar pit with vain seepage,organismswere carried
lessthan4 ft (121.92cm) belowthe pit. Anotherpit
that received 100 gal (454.6 litres) of water daily
showeda deeperpenetrationof fecalmatter,but less
than 7 ft (2.7 m) down. In all three cases lateral
penetrationwas lessthan 1 ft. It was observedthat
lateral carriagedid occur if soil conditions at the
bottomof thepit impededpenetration.Theresultsof
thetestdemonstratethat in all moistureconditionsnot
oaly is therea hmit to the depthof penetration,but
sooneror later, a regressionof the bacterial stream
occurs.Theuniform mantleof contentsat thebottom
— fecal mass or sludge — serves also to retard
penetrationof freshorganismsand thecloggedsands
constitutean impervious, or semi-impervious,layer
constantly us~creasingin thickness. The intestinal
bacteriadieoff ata fasterratethanthe freshsupply,
and thereis a steady regressionback toward, and
sometimesinto, thepit.

pit latrines;pollution; groundwater;household;sandy
soils; gravityflow; lateralflow; pathogens;excreta

2109 CamposdeCarvalho,M. E.
DureccasdeServicosdeUrbanismoe Habitacao
deMinisterio deUltramar,Angola
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Contribucaoparaavesolucaodesaneamentodeaguas
negrasem agrupamentosde economicamentedebeis.
(A studyof sanitationsystemsfor low incomepeople.)
SegundasjournadesdeEngenhanae Arqintecturade
Ultramar, Angola. Vol. 5. Paper 118. 290-310.May
26-31, 1969.

A descriptionof anumberof sanitationsystemsof
variouscomplexitiesfor low-income peopleis given.
The choiceof systemis basedon the availability, or
absence,of runningwater.Ventilatedpit latrinesand
boreholepriviesuseno water. Collectiveaqua-privies
are reportedto needclose supervisionfor adequate
operation.Individual septic tanksare alsodescribed.
(Original paperwritten in Portuguese.)

Angola;pit latrines;septictanks; communallatrines;
design; water

2110 Coffey, K.
Reid,G.W.

(Both) Bureau of Water and Environmental
ResourcesResearch,The University of Okla-
homa,Norman, Oklahoma,USA

Historic implication for developing countries of
developedcountrIes,water and wastewatertechnol-
ogy. A report published by the Office of Research
Administration, University of Oklahoma, USA for
the U.S. AID. l83p. December1976. 8 tables. 34
figures. 56 references.

The thought behind this report throughout its
preparationwas that certainlessonscouldbe learned
from pastdevelopmentsin the technologyof water
handlingandusagein developedareasthat might be
of benefit in acceleratingprogressin improvementsin
this field in the developingareas.Information from
less-developedregions was included in certain
instanceswhere it seemedof interest. The general
purposewas to show that certain historically used
techniquesin developedregions might beapplicable
today in less-developedareas.The idea wasto find
historical evidence of alternativesfor those less-
developedregions. The first section comprised an
inventory of historically used techniques,together
with associatedhealth conditions when possible. It
was mentionedin connectionwith this sectionthat it
wasdifficult inmanyinstancesto determinetheactual
data,place,or originatorof an invention, since often
a seriesof ideasof only partial resultscaneventually
lead to a successfulconclusion. In addition, it was
notedthat inventionsor patentsareoften in existence
long before the item is actually put into use. The
second section contained a description of the
chronological development of water usage and
handling,first in GreatBritain, particularlyLondon,
andalsoin theUnitedStates,thesebeingthetwo areas
for which the most complete information was
available.In thelast sectionanattempt was madeto
describelife-style levelsas a chronologicalconceptin
thedevelopedareas.In addition,levels of technology
weredevelopedasachronologicalconcept.Finally, an
attemptwasmadeto tie historicaltechnologylevelsto
thelife-stylelevels. Atime scalewasdevelopedfor the

principal historicalrcgions coveredby theinventory.
Each regional scale was correlatedwith the other
regionalscalesaswell aswith thechronologicalscales
of technologylevels andlife-style levels.

developing countries; historical aspects; technical;
sewagetreatment

2111 Handa,B. K.
Panickar,P. V. R. C.

Kulkarni, S.W.
Gadkari,A. S.

Raman,V.
(All) National EnvironmentalEngineeringRe-
search Institute, and Governmental Medical
College,Nagpur,India

An integratedapproachto rural saaltationtowards
hetterhealth.Unpublishedreport. 14p. 1977. 5 tables.
4 figures. 5 references.

A rural sanitationpilot project looking into the
health effects of sanitary latrines, protectedwater
supply, healtheducation,and specific drug treatment
in 10 villages near Nagpur reports that the whole
population(793) of onevillagehadtheir stools,blood,
andclinical history examined.Twenty-fivepercentof
the peoplein five other villages were examined for
base-linehealthconditions.Hookwormwas themost
prevalent infestationand dewornungmedicine was
administered in one village. After latrines and
protectedwater supplies have been in use by the
majority of the population,stool and blood samples
will be examinedover a periodof time to recordthe
impact of rural sanitationon health.

rural sanitation;latrines; health,~India; hookworm

2112 Hardenbergh,W. A.
JeffersonCounty Board of Health, Alabama,
USA

Home sewagedisposal. J. B. Lippincott Co., USA.
Part 2 (Chapters 5-10) “Sewage Disposal for
UnseweredSections.”viii. 274p. 1924.
U The need for sanitationfor areasnot reachedby
sewersis emphasized.Thesechaptersdescribeanearly
American experience (before 1924) in household
sewagedisposalwith particular referenceto on-site
waste-disposalsystems.The earliest known form àf
sanitaryprivy is thepit. For anaverageprivy for one
family, with oneor two seatholes, designof the pit
shouldbe36-44inches(1 inch = 2.54 cm) in length,
30-36 incheswide, and 48-60 inchesdeep.For each
additionalprivy seat,24 inchesshouldbeaddedto the
length,but no changesmadein width and (or) depth
to preventgroundwaterpollution. Sheeting of the
insideof thepit will be necessaryin soils subjectto
caving,suchassandor looseloam. The lining should
also extend above the ground surface 4-8 inches,
forming a curb aroundwhichearthshould bebanked
to preventtheinflow of surfacewater.Methods of pit
constructionandoperationaredescribedin detailand
photographsof eachconstructionstepincluded.The
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mainadvantagesof thepit areits initial cheapnessand
easeof operation; among its disadvantagesis the
dangerof water pollution and the chanceof the pit
acting as fly and mosquito breeding areas. The
double-compartmentconcretevaultprivy consistsof a
concretebox built in the ground, a central wall
dividing it into two compartments,a rearwall sloped
60°to allow for easiercleaning,aseatriser, and seats
on top, and the whole coveredwith a privy house.
Eachcompartment,serving consecutivelyby turns,
has a capacity of 75-100 gal (341-454 litres), or
theoreticallyis sufficient to provide storage for the
wastes of the average family for 3-6 months.
Scavengingis through the rear, wherea removable
cover is provided. The main disadvantagesof this
system are high cost, difficulty in maintaining
propercleaningservice, and rapid deteriorationof
flytightness.Odourscannotbepreventedentirely but
may be reduced somewhatby liberal use of dust,
ashes, lime, or other absorbent material added
immediatelyafter using the privy. The box-and-can
type of privy us so-calledbecauseit is essentiallya
fly-proof box thatcontainsa waterproofreceptacleor
canto catchexcreta.Scavengerserviceis carried out
by removingthe fdied cans to dumpingstations by
singleor double-deckwagons.The main problemis
maintenanceof properscavengingserviceat regular
intervals.Final disposal of the excretacan be done
throughburial land disposalor by dumping through
sewersto the final treatmentand disposalsystem.

sewage;excreta; household;pit latrines; bucket la-
trines;septicclosets;aqua-privies;chemicalclosets;
night-sod treatment;conservancytanks

2113 Holland,R. J.
Unit costs of domesticsewagedisposal in Kenya.
Universityof Nairobi, Departmentof Civil Engineer-
ing, Kenya.November16, 1973. 2 diagrams.I table.

Thepaperprovidescomparativecostsof sanitation
by bucketlatrine,pit latrine, aqua-privy,cesspit,and
by seweragewith conventional treatmentor waste
stabilizationponds.Themodeof useof eachmethod
is defined.Capitalcostsandlife andrimmngcostsare
estimatedand the total annualcosis are presented,
calculatedusinginterestratesof 6 and 10%.

costs; sewage;unseweredsystem; Kenya; latrines;
stabilizationponds

2114 Kharkar,C. B.
Tiwan,A. R.

Venkatesan,T. L.
Community waste water disposalwith referenceto
labourcoloniesaroundBhilal Township. Proceedings
of Symposium on Community Water Supply and
WasteDisposal, CentralPublic Health Engineering
ResearchInstitute, India. Vol. 2. 55-61. December
19-21, 1966. 2 figures. 1 appendix.

Methods usedto dispose of wastesfrom camps
housingconstructionworkersaroundBhilai Township

in India are reviewed. Central sanitaryblocks with
stand-postwater supply drainingthroughcommunal
latrines, as flushing water, to septic tanks and
drainagefieldsaredescribed.Pit latrinesservedlower
categoryhousing,a3½-ftdiameterX 7-ft deep pit
lastingafamilyof five for 3 years.Similar pit latrines
wereusedaspublic latrines,designedfor 20 usersper
pit to last1 year.Boreholelatrines,15 inchdiameterX
15 ft deep,wereacceptedby thepublic but trench-type
latrines were not popular. Soakagepits collecting
suilage water were unsuccessful and promoted
mosqnitobreeding.Theproblemsof at-sourcewaste
disposal are consideredand costs comparedbut the
author’s preferenceis for wastewatercollection and
treatmentin stabilizationpondswith subsequentreuse
in agriculture.A pondschemeservingapopulationof
12 000 is describedandthe per capitacapital costis
givenas25 rupees.

rural sanitation; India; labour camps; communal
latrines; pit latrines; boreholelatrines; septic tanks;
soakagepits; stabilizationponds

2115 Kouete,J. R.
Organisationde lutte contrele peril fécal dansune
localité du Congo (Mossaka).(Organizing the fight
against the fecal peril in a region of the Congo
(Mossaka).)Unpublishedreportof the Para-Medical
Section, École Nationale de la Sante Publique,
France.69p. 1975-76.5 references.

A descriptionof existingconditionswith regardto
samtatsonin the town of Mossaka is given. The
prevalenceof entericdiseasesis thoughtto bedirectiy
linked to unhygiemc excreta disposal. Improved
practicesfor theconstructionanduseof pit latrines
aredescribed.(Original paperwritten in French.)

Congo;pit latrines;public health,~public opinion

2116 Leich, H. H.
Oil-flushed toilets gain. Compost Science, USA.
Journalof WasteRecycling.Vol. 18. No. 1. 2

5p.
This articledescribesa sanitationmethodthat uses

no waterin disposingof body wastes.A colourless,
low-viscosity mineraloil replaceswaterastheflushing
mediaandwastesarecarriedto a holding tankwhere
theoil floatsto thetop andthewater-saturatedwastes
sink to the bottom where they are removed and
disposedof.After filtration theoil is pipedbackto the
toilet in a continuousrecycling process.

sanitation;flush toilets; oil flush

2117 Malumder,N.
National EnvironmentalEngineeringResearch
Institute, Nagpur, India

Sanitation facilities for slums and rural areas.
NationalEnvironmentalEngineeringResearchInsti-
tute, India. 24p. 1975. 2 appendixtables.15 figures.
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Thisis aconcisereviewof sanitationprovisionsfor
slum areas and communities including communal
washing and bathroom units, communal latrine
blocks, and individual household latrine units.
Dimensionaldrawings of each type are given and
estimatedcoststabulated.

rural sanitation; night-soil disposal; latrines; com-
munallatrines;slumsanitation,~India

2118
Warf Institute,Wisconsin,USA

Morton,S. D.

Sawyer,E. W.
PennsylvaniaGlassSandCorp., WestVirginia,
USA

Clay minerals remove organics, viruses and heavy
metalsfrom water.Waterand SewageWorks, USA.
116-118. 1976. 4 tables.6 references.

Various gradesof attapulgiteclay, sepiolite, and
an amorphouszeolite exhibit a high degree of
adsorptionfor entencviruses when contactedwith
contaminatedwater.Theeffectsof contactingtimeon
poliovirus adsorption,the effects of clay concentra-
tion on poliovirus adsorption,and the removal of
orgaruics by percolationwith granular low-volatile
matter areexamined.

viruses; adsorption;percolation;sewage;clay;soils

2119 Pedregal,H.
Viera,J. L.

DirecciOnde Malanologiay SaneamientoAm-
biental,OficinadeEstudiosEspecsales,Planea-
csdny Presupuesto,Caracas,Venezuela

Sistemasconsiructivospara letrinas. (Construction
methods for latrines.) Centro Panamericano de
IngenieriaSanitariay CienciasdelAunbiente(CEPIS),
Peru.23p 2 tables.

Asbestoscement, fibreglass, and tablopan are
evaluatedin terms of cost, availability, and labour
requirements for the construction of latrmes in
Venezuela Tablopan, a kind of pressedwood, was
foundto bethemostdesirablealternativefor building
latrines given its low cost, the reduction of the
numbersof assemblyparts, its weight, and time
required for construction.(Original paperwritten in
Spanish.)

Venezuela,asbestos;concretelatrines; construction;
fibreglasslatrines; tablopan latrines

2120 Richard,C.
South Pacific Commission, Nouméa, New
Caledonia

Simple environmental sanitation on the smaller
Islands.SouthPacificBulletin, NewCaledonia.21-23.
Fourthquarter,1972. 2 figures. 1 table.

Rural sanitation measures are described for
improving conditions in small Pacific islands. Pit
latrinesareseenasthefirst steptowardeventualseptic

tank andwatersupplyinstallation.

rural; pit latrines;flush toilets; night-soildisposal

2121 Saldias,A.
Gutierrez,L.

Boquin,G.
(All) UniversidadTecmcade Oruro, Facultad
Nacionalde Ingenieria,Bolivia

Manual de disposicion de excretas, desaguesy
hasuras.(Excreta,wastewaterandgarbagedisposition
manual.) FacultadNacionalde Ingenieria,Departa-
mento de Publicaciones, Universidad Tecaica de
Oruro, Bolivia. 78p. 1970. 14 figures. 4 tables.

Thispaperis divided into threeparts:thefirst part
refersto garbagecollection anddisposalandpresents
several alternatives for it, such as land refill,
incineration.Theauthorrecommendslandrefill asthe
most viable solution for developingcountrieswhere
landis available.Furtherutilizationof garbagefor the
productionof fertilizers is highly recommended.The
secondpart discussesthe most common off- and
on-site excreta-disposalsystems. Designcriteria for
latrines, septic tanks, etc. are provided, as well as
guidelinesandrequirementsfor their operationand
maintenance.Thelastsectionof thepaperis dedicated
to reviewingthemethodologyfor projectpreparation
and appraisal.(Originalpaperwritten in Spanish.)

Bolivia; chemical latrines; chlorination; night-soil
collection; disinfection; disposal; garbage; incinera-
tion; landfill; maintenance;septic tanks; soil pol-
lution; pit latrines

2122 Shelat,R. N.
Mansuri,M. G.

(Both) S. V. RegionalCollege of Engineering
and Technology,Surat,India -

Problems of village sanitation. Journal of the
Institution of Engineers, India. Vol. 52. 21-24.
October1971. 2 tables.2 figures. 8 references.

Currentsanitationpracticein Gujarati villages(up
to 5000 population) is reviewed and methods for
sanitaryimprovementaresuggested.Theseincludethe
conversion of pit latrines and pail latrines to
pour-flushlatrinesconnectedto a brick-lined seepage
pit; septictanksto servegroupsof latrines; improved
containersand wheelbarrows for night soil; and,
where a piped water supply is available, sewage
treatmentin wastestabilization ponds. The impor-
tanceof communityeducationin mattersof sanitation
is strongly advocated.

ercreta; India; pour-flush latrines; cartage; septic
tanks; sewerage; sewage treatment; stabilization
ponds

2123 Subrahmanyan,K.
Bhaskaran,T. R.

(Both)All IndiaInstituteof HygieneandPublic
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Health, Calcutta,India
Therisk of pollutionof groundwaterfrom borehole
latrine. The Indian Medical Gazette, India. Vol.
LXXXV. No. 9. 418-423.September1950. 1 table. 1
graph. 4 references.

Theuseof boreholeor pit latrinesas a meansof
safedisposalof humanexcretais consideredpractical
in India.Theselatrinesdo not requireanyhandlingof
night soil; theyare cheapand can bemadefly-proof
andfreefromtherisk of hookwormpropagation.The
extentof pollution diffusing from a boreholelatrine
into thegroundwateris reportedto dependmainiy on
thevelocity of flow of groundwater.Hencethe safe
distancebetweenaboreholelatrineor leachingcesspit
andagroundwatersourcemaybetakenas25 ft (762
cm) or about 8 days travel of the groundwater.
However,theabovedistancemayhaveto be increased
correspondinglyif thesoil us fissuredor spongyor
containslargevoids,as in thecaseof badlyshatrered
rock, limestone,or gravel.

India; boreholelatrines;pit latrines;excreta;pollution

2124 Susikaran,M.
ResearchCum Action Project, Poonamallee,
India

An analysis of 296individual housesanitarylatrinesin
villagesin Poonamaileearea(Madras State).Proceed-
ings oftheSymposiumonEvaluationof RuralLatrine
Designs, the Central Public Health Engineering
ResearchInstitute,India. 73-80. October28, 1964. 5
tables.2 references.

A reviewof factorsaffectingthesuccessof latrine
programsin SouthIndiais given.Among thesubjects
discussedare health education to promote latrine
acceptance,influenceof religion, influenceof house
superstructure,effects of distanceof housefrom
watersourceand distanceof latrine from house,and
importanceof type of enclosurefor the latrine. The
importanceoftheavailability of latrine materialsand
need for follow-up advice and checking usageof
latrinesarestressed.

ruralsanitation;night-soildisposal;pit latrines; India;
public health;on-sitetreatment

2125 Wagner,E. G.
Lanoix,J.N.

Excretadisposalfor rural areasand small communi-
ties. World Health Orgamzation Monograph No. 39,
Switzerland. 25-120. 1958. 46 references. 57 figures.
U A reviewof a number of well-known rural on-site
disposal techniques,including engineering factors,
human factors, criteria for selection, and detailed
descriptionsof specifictechniques,is given.

pit latrines; disposal; design; construction,~infiltra-
tion; excreta; rural; househol4~squatting plates;
compostprivy

2126 Watson,M.
Ross Institute of Tropical Hygiene, London
School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine,
London, U.K.

A note on the constructionof bored-holelatrines.The
Ross Institute Memorandum, London School of
Hygiene and Tropical Medicine, U.K. 4p. June 15,
1936. 3 figures.

Theboreholelatrine,onefor eachfamily or small
group, can provide a means of disposinghuman
excretaand hasproved successfulin severaldifferent
countries. Methods of latrine construction are
describedandaholediameterof 16 inches(40.64cm)
is recommendedto avoidsoiling of the sidesnearthe
top andto ensurea sufficient cubic capacity.Some
advantagesanddisadvantagesof theboreholelatrines
andwaysto overcomethedifficulties duringoperation
periodsareincluded.

borehole latrines;excreta;construction

2127 Watson,M.
Ross Institute of Tropical Hygiene, London
School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine,
London, U.K.

African highway ... the battie for health in Central
Africa. Publisher, John Murray, U K. Chap. 33,
“Latrines.” 165-168.1953. 1 figure.

Chapter 33 describessimple types of latrines
suitablefor usein labourcampson agricultureestates.
The need for strict maintenanceand supervisionof
sanitaryfacilities is strongly emphasized.

shallow-trenchlatrines,smoking-pitlatrines;borehole
latrines, Africa

2128 Yeager,C. H.
Weil pollution and safesites for bored hole latrines.
The Malayan Medical Journal, Singapore. 4(4).
118-125.December1929. 9 figures. 1 table.

Experiments were conductedto determine the
distanceof travel of fecalcoliform bacteriain very
permeablesoil fromboreholelatrinesto determinethe
minimumspatialseparationbetweenthelatrine and a
shallowunprotectedwell. Thebacteriawere foundto
travelatleast23 in butnot asfaras31 m. It wasfound
that fluoresceuncould not beusedsatisfactorilyasa
chemicaltracerof bacteriologicalpollution.

eccreta; Singapore;boreholelatrines; shallow wells;
waterpollution; groundwater

2129 Caldwell, B. L.
Field ResearchLaboratory of Alabama,State
Departmentof Health, Andalusia, Alabama,
USA

Study of an envelopepit privy. Journal of Infectious
Diseases.Vol. 59. 264-269. November / December
1937. 3 figures. 5 tables.
U This brief study demonstratesthe markedinflu-
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enceof velocity of groundwaterflow on the lineal
travel of fecal organismsof the colon aerogenes
group. It suggestsa practical application in safe-
guardingthegroundwaterfrom dangerouscontamina-
tion, in areasof suspectedor observedhigh rateof
flows, by the interposition of an envelope of
fine-textured soil around the pit latrine. In the
experiment discussedin this paper, the envelope
encurciedthe pit. When the general direction of the

groundwaterflow is known,only thelower half of the
pit would requiresuchprotection.

groundwater;pit latrines;pollution; fecal bacteria

2130 Yeager,C.H.
The bored-holelatrine. The Malaya Medical Journal.
Vol. 2. 3p. March 1929.

/ ~,~,_t_’•~

a = Open joints B C
b = Joints laId with mortar
A = Square pit with brick lining and base and wooden floor
n = Round pit with partial lining of cut tree limbs, soil-cement base, and built-up floor
c = nored pit with concrete lining, base, and floor

Variouscombinationsofdifferenttypesofpit, pit lining, base,andfloor(from2125).

Large-volumepits withsmallfloorsandsuperstructures(from 2125).
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Thispapercontamsashortdiscussionon borehole
latrines. Imtially, the discussioncentresaroundthe
advantagesof a boreholelatrine: they are low-cost,
their constructionis simple, andthe operationor the
upkeepof them is inexpensiveand simple. As later
suggested,this typeof latrine doesposea problemof
polluting the subsoilor the groundwaterif it is not
locatedproperly.To seethatboreholelatrinesdo not
pollute the drinking water supply from the nearby
wells, it is recommendedthat, in a verypermeablesoil,
theybe locatedat least100 ft (30 m) or farther from
thesourceof watersupply It us also reportedthatthe
motile bacteria (E. coli) traveled through sandy
quartziteearthfor a distanceof 70 ft (22.5 in)but did
not reacha well 100 ft (30 sri) away.

boreholelatrines; groundwater;pollution

2131 Yeager,C. H.
Practical bored-bolelatrine construction. The Malaya
Medical Journal. Vol. 4. lip. June 1929. 18 figures.

This paperdiscussespracticalmethodsfor building
boreholelatrines. Instruction for manufacturingand
mairstaming inexpensive tools for digging such
latrines,inalmostall typesofsoil, aregiven.If thesoil
conditionsaresuchthat thesidewallsof thelatrines
may cavein, it us suggestedthat abamboobasketbe
insertedinside the borehole.The basketis specially
madefor this purposeand is allowedto protrudeout
of thegroundafew inches;bricksorstonesareplaced
aroundtheextendedportion, whichpreventscavmgm
at thesurface.

boreholelatrines; equipment

2132 Dyer, B. R.
Studies of ground water pollution in an alkaline
alluvium soil. Indian Journalof Medical Research.
Vol. 29. No. 4. October1941. 1 photograph.7 tables.
S figures.

Thispaperdescribes,at length,anexperimentthat
wascarriedout in Punjab,India, on how a borehole
latrine could contaminate the subsoil water. To
investigate,a boreholewas sunk to the level of the
subsoliwaterin anopenspaceaway from anyknown
sourceof pollution. At measureddistancesfrom the
borehole,handpumps were introducedtapping the
subsoilwater.Before theintroductionof filth into the
borehole,thequalityof subsoilwaterdrawnfromthe
handpumpswasdeterminedby repeatedbacteriolog-
ical and chemical examination.The quality of the
waterhavingbeenestablished,nightsoil from a small
communityof 15 individuals (2 gal (9 litres)) was
introducedinto theboreholedaily. Subsequentto this,
regularexaminationsof the water from the pumps
werecamedout. Theextentof thepollution,asshown
by the MacConkeymethod,passedthe 5-ft (1.5 in)

zone but did not reach the 10-ft (3-in) zone. After
retreatand subsequentadvance,pollution, asshown
by the Eijkman and MacConkey tests, passedthe

2½-ft(.75-in)zonebut did not reachthe 5-ft (1.5-in)
zone.

boreholelatrines;groundwaterpollution

2133 Handa,B. K. (author)
Dabadghao,S. B. (editor)

(Both) National Environmental Engineering
Research Institute, Nehru Marg, Nagpur
440020, India

Rural latrines. National EnvironmentalEngineering
ResearchInstitute, Nehru Marg, Nagpur 440020,
India. 12p. 1976. 4 figures.2 photographs.

A short descriptionof hand-flushed,water-seal,
dug-well latrinesis given. Material requirementsand
theirrespectivecostsfor buildingeitheroneoragroup
of latrines, for usein rural India, are presentedin
easy-to-understand,simple tables. A step-by-step
explanationof how to build a pan, water-seal/ trap,
soakagepit, arid a superstructureto housetoilet and
urmalsis furnishedwith drawings.

rural; latrines;soakagepits; water-seallatrines; India

2134 Ehiers,V. M.
Steel,E. W.

Municipal and rural sanitation. Sixth Edition,
McGraw-Hill Series in Sanitary Scienceand Water
ResourcesEngineering,146-150. 2 figures. 14 refer-
ences.
o Design and construction details of a pit privy,
covered with a concreteslab, are provided. How
excretacouldpollute thegroundwateris explainedand
tipson how andwhereto locatea pit privy aregiven.
Waste disposal using water carriage may not be
possible in many farmhouses,residencesin smaller
townsandvillages,andunseweredsectionsof cities.It
is possible,however,to disposeof body wastesin a
mannerthat will minimize or eliminatethe transniis-
sion of diseasesandthepollutionof soil andwater.It
us statedthat anexcreta-disposalmethodshouldmeet
the following reqwrementsfor satisfactoryresults:
thereshouldbeno contaminationof groundwaterthat
may enter springs or wells; there should be no
contaminationof surfacewater; thereshouldbe no
contaminationof surfacesoil; excretashouldnot be
accessibleto flies and animals; there should be
freedomfromodourandunsightlyconditions;andthe
method used should be simple and inexpensive in

terms of construction and operation. Design and
constructiondetails of a pit privy, covered with a
concrete slab, could meet the above requirements
providedthelatrine is well located.

excreta;pit latrines; construction

2135 Matson, S.
Warshall,P.

Drum privy guidelines. Box 42, Elm Road, Bolinas,
California 94924, USA, or Co-Evolution Quarterly,
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Box 428, Sausalito, California 94965, USA. 12
figures. 4 references.

This paper givesguidelines for the construction of
a drum-compost privy. According to the authors, it is
thebestdesigntheyhaveencountered.Thedrumprivy
useslow-costmaterials,like a50-gal (227-litre) drum,
agarbagebin, andafew piecesof plywood andpipes;
therefore,it shouldnot costmorethan$50.00. Since
all this experimentationus relatively recent, the
drum-compostprivy is still opento modificationsand
suggestions.The total volume of the drum privy is
relativelysmall, andasa resultit tendsto flood if not

usedproperly. To counterpeak loadsresulting from
get-togethers,constructionof a separateurinal is
recommended.Woodshavingsare addedafterevejy
use,and oncethe drumis full it is replacedby anew
emptyone.For fastcomposting,contentsof the full
drum could be transferred into a trench and
compostedalongwith animalandagriculturalwaste.
If theconditionsfor opentrenchcompostingarenpt
suitablefor collectedmatter, it is allowedto compost
within the drumfor at least 1 year.

si• ELSO~

Matsondrumprivy (from2135).

construction;composting;pit latrines

STANDARD TOILET SEAT

GASKETS ON BOrroMa OF TOILET SEAT AND LID

TOP PIECE

PLYWOODCHUTE SUPPORT 3/C MIItI

FASTEN CHUTETO SUPPORTWITH BRASSDR

COPPERNAILS ORTACKS

CHUTE IUPSIDE-DOWN, PLASTIC GARBAGE CAN

WITH BOrrOM CUT OFF
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CAULK ALL AROUND
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SCREEN
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MALE ADAPTOR SCREWED INTO 2 HOLE
II~WEThREAD SEALERI

FEMALE ADAPTOR

PLYWOOD DRUM SUPPORT
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2136 Rajagapalan,S.
Shiffman,M. A.

University of North Carolina, Chapel Hill,
N C., USA

Guideto simplesanitarymeasuresfor the control of
entericdiseases.World HealthOrganization,Geneva.
41-52. 1974. 9 figures. 25 references.

This review of a number of well-known on-site
disposal techniquesalso includes checklists, emer-
gency measuresto countersmall operationalprob-
lems, appraisalof existingfacdities, andconstruction
details.

pit latrines;squattingplates;excreta;compostprivy

2137 SecretariadeSalubriday Asistancia,
ComisionConstructuraeIngeuleriaSanitaria,

Mexico
Los desechoshumanos.Latrinas sanitarlas.(Human
wasteandsanitarylatrines.)ComisionConstructurae
IngenieriaSamtaria,Mexico. 17 illustrations.2 tables.

This handbookprovidesthe designandexplana-
tion for the constructionof sanitary latrinesthat are
economicalto build and run.Thesystemis formedby
utilizing local materialslike flag stones,curb stones,
andsmall woodenpieces.

pit latrines;sanitation;construction

2.2 CompostingPrivy

2201
ClivusMultrum USA Inc., USA

Clivus Multrum In public use facilities. Report of
Clivus Multrum USA Inc., USA. 9p. 1976. 11
diagrams.

The Clivus Multrum compostungtoilet has been
usedin public installations,and this report describes
two suchinstallationsin stateparksin Sweden.Oneof
thesefacilities is usedby 600-1000personsperweekon
ayear-roundbasis.Thedesignandoperationof these
facilities aredescribedin detail.

composting toilets; community; disposal; Sweden;
design,~construction;public toilets

2202
TheDepartmentof Hygiene andEpidemiology,
Ministry of Health, Democratic Republic of
Vietnam

Double septic bins. A booklet published by the
Departmentof Hygieneand Epidemiology,Ministry
of Health, Democratic Republic of Vietnam. 33p.
1968. 3 tables.12 figures.
o A system hasbeendevelopedin the Democratic
Republicof Vietnam for on-the-spotcompostingof
excreta.It consistsof a two-compartmentwatertight
vault.Thecompartmentsserveby turns for defecation
andfor composting.A groovechannelstheurineto a

separatecontamerso asnot to floodtheinterior ofthe
vault. Beforeinitiating use,a layerof ashesor lime is
appliedto thefloor ofthevault to absorbhumidity,as
well asto preventthe fecesfrom sticking to the floor
whenbeing removed.After eachuse,wood ashesare
sprinkledover thefecesto absorbodours,andthehole
is sealedwith a woodenlid. Whenthetank is almost
full thecontentsareleveledwith astick andit is filled
with ashes.Thenopeningsaresealedwith lime cement
or clay andthe adjoiningcompartmentgoesinto use
as a vault. The composting(anaerobic)is allowed to
go on for at least2 monthsbefore the contentsare
removedby arearaccessdoor. It hasbeenfoundthat
following an 8-week period 85% of the intestinal
worm ova are destroyed. Two factors are felt to
contributeto moreeffectivepathogendestruction—

theuseof kitchenashes,whichpromotetheanaerobic
process,andaslong a compostingperiodaspossible.
After 8 weeks,98% of organicnitrogen is changed
into useful inorganic form, and the percentageof
inorganic nitrogen (ammonium nitrate) increases
rapidlyin thelatterstagesof the compostingprocess.
Theuseof theVietnamesedoublevaulthasresultedin
a recordeddrop in diseasedue to handing fresh
excrctausedfor fertilization, aswell as an increasein
cropproductiondueto thefixing of thenitrogenin the
compostproduct. The compostproduct is usedto
fertilizerice, as well assecondaryfoodcrops,mainly
vegetables,and thequantity of fertilizer is estimated
to be the equivalentto 23 million tons of protein
sulfateperyear.To servea familyof 5-10personsthe
vault requiredis 1.2 in wide, 0.7 m high, and 1.7 m
long. A variety of constructionmaterialscanbeused,
dependingon local availability. Clay, lime mortar,
stone,rammedearth,bamboowattle,unbakedbricks,
and concreteareusedin various regionsto fabricate
the container.In certain mountain regions where
humanwastesarenot usedin agriculture,the vault is
dug as a pit and oniy a movablelid is constructed,
which is removedto a new site oncethepit is full.

Vietnam; Vietnamesedouble vault; excreta; urine;
composting;agriculture; health; moulderingtoilets

2203
InternationalReferenceCentrefor Community
Water Supply, TheHague,Netherlands

Contributionto amali surveyon practicalsolutionsin
drinking water supply and wastes disposal for
developing countries. A report prepared by the
InternationalReferenceCentrefor CommunityWater
Supply, The Hague, under Contract with the
University of Oklahoma Project, USAID Contract
No. AID/CM-ta-C-73-13, Netheriands. 156 p.
February1977. Numerousfigures included.

This mail surveywasconductedfor thepurposeof
collection of field experienceand unpublisheddata
with particular reference to practical solutions in
drinkingwatersupplyandwastedisposalin developing
countries. A need was felt for a compilation of
information on alternativetechniquesthat would be
uncomplicated, easy to work with, require less
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maintenance,andthat couldbemanagedby thelocal
people These could be noncurrent techniques,
adaptionsof existing ones, or new developments.
Made widely available, such a compilation would
enableengineersto selectthesolutionsthat wouldbest
suit the social, cultural, andeconomicconditions of
the countryand technicallevel of their personnel.

developing countries; sanitation; latrines; aqua-
privies; stabilizationponds;septictanks; mouldering
toilets

2204
Konsumentverket,Pack,Sweden

Kiosetter for fritid. (Toilets for recreation.) ISBN
91-7398-068-4.Sweden. 40p. Issued April 1976. 1
figure. 4 tables.10 references.

The documentis meantasahandbookto owners
of recreationhuts in their choiceof toilet. It is a
follow-up of the 1973 edition of “Toilets for
Recreation Huts” and includes the new types
introducedsince 1973, especiallysince the rangeof
mouldenng toilets has increased. Principles for
different toilet typeson themarketaredescribed.For
eachindividual toilet price,operatingcost,manufac-
turer, and anyspecial technicalrequirementsneeded
for thetype of toilet aretabulated.Judging,from an
environmentalpointof view, usdoneof the effectsof
thedifferent typesof toilets. The influenceof given
preconditionslike purifying demands,giventechnical
standards,serviceavailable,andsoilconditionson the
choice of toilets is also discussed.(Original paper
written in Swedish.)

on-site treatment; mouldering toilets; incinerator
toilets;flush toilets;night-soildisposal; latrines

2205
Mikrobiologisk Institutt, Norges Landbruks-
hogskole,1432As, Norway

21 Blologlske klosetter, komposteringsklosetterfor
hytterog fritidshus.(21 BIological toilets,moulderlng
tollets for recreation huts.) Reprinted from For-
bruker-Rapportennr 10. Norway. lSp. 1975. 3
figures 4 tables. -

o Twenty-onedifferentmoulderingtoiletsappearing
on the Norwegian market have been tested at the
Agricultural University, Norway. The toilets were
grouped as follows: big toilets with flat container
(1200-1600 litres); big toilets with an inclined
container (200-1200 litres); small toilets with a
warming-up system (80-200 litres); small toilets
withouta warming-upsystem.Thereport is meantas
a guide for choosingtoilets for recreationhuts. The
tests werecarried on for S months and during that
time the different toilets were chargedwith excreta
accordingto instructionsgivenby the producers.The
resultsaregivenbothin tablesfor eachtoilet andin a
summingup for the four groupsseparately.Group 1
toilptsgaveanunsatisfactoryaerationof thematerial,
anaerobicconditions,andasa consequenceof tlus the

moulderingeffectwas low. Noneof thetypesworked
satisfactorilyasamoulderingtoilet. In group 2 some
of the typesgave a better decomposition.Problems
occurredwith the inclination: a steeperangie than
20% made all excreta fall to the bottom of the
containerstraight away and it was filled up very
quickly. Problemswith theurinewerealsonoted.On
thewhole,group2 wassomewhatbetterthangroup1.
Group3 gaveabettermoulderingeffect,thanksto the
increasedtemperatureandthebetteraerationresulting
from built-in levers for stirring the excreta. This
higheractivity is importantbecauseofthesmallsizeof
thecontainer.Onetoilet from group4 was testedand
it was found to work less efficiently than group 3
toilets. (Originalpaperwritten in Norwegian.)

mouldering toilets; compostingj excreta; on-site
treatment;Norway; analysis

2206 Berry,W.
A compostingprivy. OrganicGardemngandFarming,
USA. Vol. 20(12). 88-97. December1973. 6 figures.

An experimentwith anon-sitecompostingprivy is
described.Thecontainerhasfour compartmentsthat
permitalternativeuseand compostingof excretaand
dryorganicmatter.Thehumusproducthasbeenused
in fertilizing nonfoodcrops.Thecompostingprocess
is prunarily anaerobic.

household; design; construction; on-site treatment;
disposal; compostprivy; USA

2207 Blackmore,M. D.
Boydell,R. A.

Mbere,N.
Moselele,P.

Low costsanitationresearchproject: first andsecond
interim reports.UnpublishedReportsto theMinistry
of Local Government and Lands, Republic of
Botswana and to the International Development
ResearchCentre,Botswana.‘7Sp. September1976. 1st
report, 9 appendices.18 diagrams. 10 tables. 2nd
report, 47 tables.

Problemsarising from unplannedmigrations to
urbanareashave necessitateda search for low-cost-
sanitationsystemsthat will be low (or non-) water
consuming,hygienic,andsociallyacceptable.Follow-
ing a review of local conditions and regional
experiences,threesystemswereproposedfor consider-
ation: aqua-privies,compostingtoilets, andmodified
pit latrines.

Botswana;compostprivy; aqua-privies;pit latrines;
socialacceptance;economics

2208
Servicede l’habitat et de l’urbanisme, Paris,
France

Le peril fécal et le traitementdes déchetsen milieu
rural tropical. (The fecal periland wastetreatmentIn
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theruralareasof thetropics.)Bureaucentrald’études
pour les équipementsd’outre-mer, (B.C.E.O.M.),
France.139p.May 1957.
0 Rural excreta-disposaltechniques for African
villages are reviewed. These range from pit and
boreholelatrmes to septic tanks and aqua-privies.
Emphasisis placedon the desirability of separating
feces and urine in dry latrines, and a number of
squattingplates are describedthat accomplish this
purpose.A movabledrycompostprivy is recommend-
ed.Thedecompositionof dry fecesis reportedto take
6-8 weeks.(Originalpaperwritten in French.)

Africa; rural; construction; pit latrines; compost
privy; squattingplates

2209 Danielsson,K.
Klosetterfor fritidshns.(Toilets for recreationhuts.)
Konsumentverket, Pack. Sweden. 53p. 1973. 9
figures. 3 tables.

This publicationis meantasa guideto ownersof
recreationhuts in planning the sanitary part of the
house.The following typesof toiletshavebeentested:
traditional type of dry toilets; composting toilets;
freeze toilets; packeting toilets; burning toilets;
flushing tollets. The toilets werejudgedfrom both a
private-hygienepointof view and fromtheirpolluting
effects on theenvironment.In addition to this, costs
and technical requirements(e.g., electricity, water,
spaceneeded)arelisted in a table. Four mouldering
toiletsweretested,aswell asthreesmallertypesusing
electricity and one bigger type not using electricity
(Clivus). Theresults showthat in the smaller toilets
excreta is not completely decompostedand needs
“after-composting”for sometune in addition to the
treatmentin the toilet itself. In contrast to thus the
product coming from Clivus is satisfactorily
decompostedandcanbeusedimmediately.Theother
types of toilets discusseddo not imply any final
treatmentof theexcreta(exceptfor theburningtoilet)
becausethesludgeproducedhasto betreatedanother
time in a central purifying plant. Altogether 23
different toilet types are presented. Finally, a
summingup of 13 smallerpurifying plants for single
housesorsmall house-groupsis given,with pricesand
test-results.(Original paperwritten in Swedish.)

mouldering toilets; freeze toilets; burning toilets;
excreta; on-site treatment; composting;small-scale
purifyingplants

2210 Eygelaar,J.
Composting toilets — report of a visit to the
alternativewaste disposal project, Dar-es Salaam,
Tanzania.Unpublishedreport.HousingResearchand
DevelopmentUnit, Universityof Nairobi, Kenya.9p.
April 4, 1977. 1 diagram.

This is a description of a researchproject in
Tanzaniathat testedfour typesof improved latrines
— continuouscomposting,double vault, odourless
ventilatedpit latrine(R.O.E.C.),andtheventllatedpit

latrine.Oaly preliminaryresultsaregiven. Operation
so far is said to be satisfactoryand the majority of
usersseemto adapteasilyto the requiredoperation.

Tanzania;compostingtoilets;rural; socialacceptance;
pit latrines

2211 Fogel, M.
Clivus Multrum USA, l4A Eliot Street,
Cambridge,USA

Chemical analysisof Clivus Multrum compost. A
report issuedby ClivusMultrum, USA. 9p. February
1977. 4 tables 9 literaturereferences.

Samplesof finished compostfrom sevenSwedish
Clivus Multrum units, which had been in use for
between4 and14 years,werecollectedand analyzed
for organicmatter,majorplant nutrients,minor and
traceplant nutrients,andtoxic metals.TheMultrum
compostaveraged58% organicmatter.The concen-
trations of the major plant nutrients,N, P, K, were
respectively2.4%, 3.6%, and 3.9%, which is higher
thanin ordinarygardencompost,mumcipalcompost,
or compostedsewagesludge.The values are about
one-third of those for ordinary fertilizers. Also, in

regardto minorandtraceplant nutrients,th; compost
hadsuitableconcentrations.For toxic metals(Zn, Cu,
Ni, Cd, Pb,Cr, Bo) theconcentrationswerefarbelow
therecommendedsafelevels(USDA). Thevalueswere
lower thanin commonsewagesludge.Concentrations
of soluble salts were also measuredand found
acceptable.

mouldering toilets; composting; soil amendment;
plant nutrients;metals;on-sitetreatment

2212 Jounge,L.D.
Enviroscope,Inc., CoronadelMar., California,
USA

The Toa.Throne— a new composttoilet. Compost
Science,USA. Vol. 17(4). 16-17.September/ October
1976. 2 tables.

A SwedishToa-Thronecomposttoilet capableof
processingboth humanand kitchen organicwastesis
described.The unit, which can accommodatefrom
four to six persons,is small, compact(1300litres gross
volume),andits overall costin Europeis aboutU.S.
$1000. Experimentsconductedin Norway show that
reductionof masssolidsaftercompostingis from 72
to 92% andthe endproduct is free from pathogenic
organismssuchasSalmonellaandpoliovirus,henceits
suitability for useasfertilizer or soil conditioners.

compostingtoilets;kitchen wastes;Sweden;Norway;
pathogens;fertilizer; soil conditioners;ezcreta

2213 Lindstrom,C. R.
Institutionenfor Uppvarmningsochventllatsons-
teknik, KTH S-lOO 44 Stockholm,Sweden

Multrum, undersokningav driftsforhallandenhos en
formultnings-anlaggningfor organlskthushallsavfall.
(Multrum, Investlgatiouof theworking conditionsof
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a moutderingestablishmentfor organic household-
waste.)A reportissuedby CllvusAB, Swedenin 1969.
44p. S figures. 9 diagrams. S tables. 6 literature
references.
• Theconstructionandfunctionof ClivusMultrum
aredescribed,andthedifferencesbetweenClivusand
a normal privy are pointedout. Theseare primarily
the addition of kitchen waste,the aeration,and the
inclination that preventsthe urine from stayingwith
the excreta,making it too wet. Thesefactorsmakeit
possible for a decompositionto take place in the
moulderungtoilet, which is not the casein a normal
privy. The investigations concern the question of
balancebctweenaddedandremovedamountof solid
materialsandwaterin thetoilet, if anequilibrium is
reached,and the importanceof temperatureto this
processThroughcalculationsof theheatbalanceit is
foundthat at 19 °Casteadystateil reachedfor water
andorganicmaterial,whenthetoilet is usedby four
persons.The temperaturein the mixture of excreta
andkitchenwastereachedits maximum about10 cm
belowthesurface(+35 °C)andsankto averageroom
temperatureat about50 cm depth.Thedecomposing
activity wasalsohighestwherethe temperaturewas at
its maximum.(Originalpaperwritten in Swedish.)

2214 Lmdstrom,C. R.
TheCilvus-Muitrum system ... compostingof toilet
waste,food waste,and sludgewithin the household.
Water Pollution Control in Low Density Areas,
University Press,USA. 429-444. 1975. 7 figures. 5
tables.

Theuseof householdcompostingis proposedasa
way to reducewaterpollution. Properly constructed
groundinfiltration systemsfor wastewaterfrom bath,
sink, and laundrywill havelittle or no impacton the
environment.Swedishexperiencesarecited.

household;treatment;compostingtoilets;wastewater

2215 Lindstrom,R.
A simple processfor compostingsmall quantitiesof
community wastes.CompostScience,USA. 30-32.
Spring 1965. 2 figures.

An experimentallytestedprocessis describedthat
achievesan aerobic biological change in organic
wastes.The key to this processis that excreta is
depositedinto a naturally ventilated chamberand
movesby gravityalongtheslopedbottomto asecond
chamber.This secondchamberholds organicrefuse
from thekitchenand garden.Thegardenrefuseadds
theimportantnitratebacteriathatincreasesslowlybut

moulderingtoilets;on-sitetreatment;excreta;kitchen-
wastes;temperature

CrosssectionoftheClivusMultrum
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must be presentin adequatenumberslater so that a
completechangeof the ammonium carbonateinto
ammonsumnitrate occurs. The slope of the tank
bottomprovidescontinualmovementof decomposed
refuse to the third (storage)chamberas additional
wastes are added to the other two compartments.
When more refuse is added, the lower layer is
compressedanddecays.Thewastevolume is reduced
to a fraction of the original during this process.
Experimentshaveshownthat the bottomslopemust
bebetween14.0°and18.5°.Theumtus not connected
to anydrainpipesandthemoisturecontentfromurine
is sufficient for the conversionprocess.Aerationof
thewastesis of primary importancein thedecomposi-
tion process.Air movementis achievedby natural
ventilationviaanexhauststack,winchalsoeliminates
odours.Thesizeof thetank, which us of impervious
material such as concrete, can be varied. Minimal
dimensionsare I m wide and3 5 m long. Themajor
advantageof thusprocessis that it is fully automatic,
doesnot requirefuel, chemicals,orwater,andtheend
product contains large amountsof humus-forming
substances.

composting;disposal; household;aerobicdigestion

2216 McMichael,J.K.
Health in thethird world ... studiesfrom Vietnam.
SpokesmanBooks,U.K. 40-50. 1976. 7 references.4
diagrams.

A descriptionof theFiveYearPlan(1961-1965)of
the Democratic Republic of Vietnam for rural
hygiene,with particularreferenceto experienceswith
theVietnamesedoublevault, an anaerobiccompost
privy. This successfulprogram us basedon social,
cultural,economic,aswell astechnicalsolutions.The
Vietnamesedouble vault receives feces oaly and
producessignificant quantities of disinfected fertil-
izer.

Vietnam; anaerobic digestion; composting; rural;
sanitation; public health; hygiene,~customs; Viet-
namesedoublevault

2217 Nesbitt,P. M.
Seldman,N. N.

(Both) Institute for Local Self-Reliance,
Washington,D.C.

Citiesneedsewerlesstoilets.Building SystemsDesign,
USA. Vol. 73(3). 11-17. April-May 1976.

Advanced sewage treatment facilities in the
Washington,D.C., areaalone will cost $2 billion to
build and$70billion to operate.If 1 million biological
tolletswereinstalledtheinitial ouflay would beabout
$800 million plus a minimal annual maintenance
expense.Advantagesof composttoilets in urbanareas
arediscussed.

urbaiv compostingtoilets; USA; aerobicdigestion

2218 Nichols,H.W.
Analysis of bacterialpopulationsin thefinal product
of theClivusMuitnun. Reportof the Centerfor the
Biology of NaturalSystems,WashingtonUniversity,
USA. l6p. December7, 1976. 6 tables.13 references.

The Clivus Multrum us a mouldering toilet
designed and producedin Swedenand- the United
States. An evaluation was made of the bacterial
populations that occur in the final product of the
Multrum, and was compaçedwith the populations
ordinarily encountered in soil, particularly with
respectto pathogenicspecies.It was found that the
bacterial composition of the compostedproduct is
similar to that of soil, the number and speciesof
pathogenicbacteriapresentaresimilar to soil, andthe
final productappearsto be sultablefor useas a soil
conditioner.

compostingtoilets; bacteria; fertilizer; soils; analysis;
solid wastes;eycreta

2219 Nimpuno,K.
Dept. of Architecture, Chalmers Technical
Umversity, Gothenburg,Sweden

Excretadisposal without water. Appropriate Tech-
nology, U.K. Vol. 3. No. 4. February 1977. 1
diagram.1 table.

This articledescribesa low-costlatrine that usesa
two-stagebiochemicalprocess.Thefirst stageisatwo-
part decompositionprocess(aerobicand anaerobic),
andthesecondstageis achemicaltreatmentobtained
by usinghouseholdashesAmple suppliesof natural
oxygenensurea rapid breakdownof theexcreta.To
neutralizetheurineacids,householdashesarethrown
in eachday.Paperandotherhouseholdwastessupply
the cellulose neededin the process.Sustainedhigh
temperaturesdestroypathogensand help to break
down largeorganic molecules.The latrine servesa
family of six for 9-12 months.

excreta disposal, waterless toilets; disposal; urban;
rural, criteria; household;compostprivy

2220 Pedersen,T. A.
MikrobiologiskInstitutt NorgesLandbrukshog-
skole,1432 As, Norway

Biologiske klosetter — virkesmate og muligheter.
(Biological toilets — functionandpossibilities.)Vann,
No. 4. Norway. 240-267. 1974. 4 figures. 11 tables.8
literaturereferences.

A summaryof existing toilet-typesis made, and
their suitability for usein recreationhutsis evaluated.
The mouldering toilet is pointed at as the most
acceptablealternativein recreationareas.The factors
of importancefor obtaining an effectivecomposting
processare discussed.Theseare aeration,humidity,
temperature,C:N ratio, andothers.Thenalaboratory
test is describedwhereexcretawas compostedfor 2
months under various conditions. The factors
alteredweretemperature,air humidity, and compo-
sition of the material composted.After 1 and 2
months of composting, sampleswere taken and
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analyzedwith respectto rateof decomposition,odour,
productionof C0

2,bacteriacontent,developmentof
actinomycetecolonies,and fungoid growth. TheC:N
ratio in somesampleswas measuredat the start and
the end of the test. The results show among other
things that a humidityof 40% seemsto give thebest
decomposition,while higherhumidity hasa negative
effect on the process.An addition of kitchenwaste
hada positiveeffect andalsohighertemperaturegave
afasterdecomposition.Theexistenceof actinomycete
coloniesatthesurfaceandthedevelopmentof C02in
thematerialgave a good indicationof thedecomposi-
tion activity. (Original paperwritten in Norwegian.)

composting; mouldering toilets; excreta; odours;
decomposition;microorganisms;humidity; tempera-
ture

2221 Reid,0.
Practical sanitation. Charles Griffin &Co. Ltd., U.K.
163-165.1905.

A wateriess privy, Moule’s earth closet, us
described.Dry earthis usedto “flush” thewasteinto a
container. Following a sultable holding period (3
months)thecompostedmatteris removed.

earth closets; composting; disposal; household;
England

2222 Rybczynski,W.
Ortega,A.

(Both) Minimum Cost HousingGroup. McGill
University, Montreal,Canada

Stop the five gallon flush! a survey of alternative
waste disposal systems. Minimum Cost Housing
Group, McGdi University, Canada.82p. April 1976
18 references.77 figures.
0 This surveydescribes66 on-sitedisposalsystems,
both proposedand commerciallyproduced,that are
alternatives to waterborne sanitation, both from
developedanddevelopingcountries.The emphasisis
placed on systems that reduce water consumption.
Composting toilets are describedin detail and a
low-cost model us proposed.

sanitation; disposal; water reduction; composting;
design;materials; on-sitetreatment

2223 Rybczynski,W.
Minimum CostHousingGroup, McGill Univer-
sity, Montreal, Canada -

Small is beautiful ... but sometimesbiggeris better,
new developmentsin composting and mouldering
toilets.SolarAge, USA. Vol. 1(5). 8-11. May 1976. 8
diagrams.

Recentworld developmentsin one-family com-
posting and mouldering toilets are reviewed. Eight

41,

1. Gravel seepage pit
2. Triple layered filter
3. Air duct
4. Toilet chute
5. Acceas hatch
6. Vent

Thebiopit compostingtoilet (from2219).
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designs,bothtried anduntried,arediscussed.Four of
these designs are intended for use in developing
countries,theothersarefor use in theUnited States
and Scandinavia.The author concludesthat a large
holdingvolumeis requlredfor successfulcontinuous
composting.

excreta; disposal; composting; fertilizer; sewage
treatment;design;rural; household;compostprivy

2224 Rybczynski,W.
Minimum CostHousingGroup, McGill Univer-
sity, Montreal, Canada

The Minisnus composting toilet ... an inexpensive
sanitatiou solution for the Philippines.Unpublished
Report to U.N E.P., Philippines. 3p. September13,
1976. 2 figures.
• The Minisnus compostingtoilet is basedon the
realizationthat the combination of human excreta
with organic kitchen wastes under conditions of
extremeaerationwill, with time, result in first-class
fertilizer. The chamberwhere this takes place is
provided with air ductsand a vent pipe to promote
aeration,as well as a sloped bottom to move the
decomposingmattertoward thelow endfrom whence
it is removed, after a mouldering period of 2-3 years.
The odouriess product, called humus,is a nutrient-
rich fertilizer. The chamber (2.5 mlong X 1.0 mwide)
is built of concreteblocksplasteredinside, andhas a
concretefloor. It is coveredwith 0.1. roofing. The
vent pipe us galvanizedmetal, and the air ductsare
PVC or asbestoscement.Themain advantagesof the
compostingtoilet are: operationis hygienic, odour-
less, and maintenance free; no water is used; it
accommodates all the organic householdgarbage;
nutrient-rich fertilizer is produced;it is self-contained
and hence not affectedby a high-watertable; it is a
low-cost toilet that is easy to construct. The first
Philippine Mummus, completed in September 1976 at
the Manpower Skills Training Centrein Magsaysay
Village, has shown that no particular problems occur
in theconstructionprocessthat cannotbe undertaken
by someonewith someskull in masonry.This hasalso
permitteda fairly accuratecostestimateto bemadeon
thebasisof actual experience.The total materialcost
is P 385 00 (1976) Construction time is about 6
man-days. A second toilet, located in an actual
householdm theprojectareahasalsobeenbuilt.

Philippines;compostingtoilets; urban; economics

2225 Rybczynski,W.
Minimum Cost H7ousmgGroup,McGill Univer-
sity, Montreal, Canada

Appropriatesanitationfor the world’s poor. Paper
presentedto the SeventhAnnual Compostsngand
WaterRecyclingConference,Universityof Amherst,
USA. 9p. May 4-6, 1917.

A review of dry excreta-disposalalternativesfor
tropical countries with specificexamplesof successful
applications in China, the Democratic Republic of

Vietnam, and India is given. The author concludes
that dry biological decomposition processesare an
appropriatedisposaltechnique,though certainques-
tionsstill remainto beanswered— maintenance,avail-
ability of additionalorgamcmaterialsfor composting,
the cost-benefitsof producung fertilizer, and social
costs.

developingcountries; composting;dry treatment

2226 Save,U.
Ekoteket, Box 7287, S-103 85 Stockholm,
Sweden

Odling — foda — kompostering — Ateranvandning.
(Cultivation — food — decomposting — reuse.)
Reportfrom ‘EKOTEKET,’ Sweden.No. 5. 4p. 1976.
3 figures.

This article is a description of the Clivus
mouldering toilet, its function and use. In the
moulderingtoilet onepersonproducesabout40 kg of
soil amendment,insteadof polluting 25 000 litres of
waterayearwith excreta.Wastefrom thekitchenand
excretaaremixed anddecompostedtogether,without
addition of either chemicalsor electrical heat. The
author pointsout that Clivus is both uncomphcated
andcheapto use,andit should thereforebepossible
to use in developmgcountries where water often
us a innited resource.Clivus is theoldest mouldering
toilet on the Swedish market and also the most
efficient one, mainly because of its large size.
(Original paperwritten in Swedush.)

mouldering toilets; composting; excreta; on-site
treatment;Sweden

2227 Valdmaa,K.
Dept. of Soil Sciences, Section for Waste
Biology, The Royal Agricultural College,
Uppsala, Sweden

The Mufibank toilet. Compost Science, USA. Vol.
15(5). 23-27. 1974. 4 tables. 3 figures.

Theresultsofan investigationinto thefunctionmg
of a particularelectriccompostingtoilet arereported
here.The compositionof the final product of eight
tested toilets is identified and the occurrence of
bacteria determined.The product is comparable to
farmyardmanureand is well suited as a fertilizer or
soil conditioner.

Sweden;analysis;compostingtoilets; bacteria; fertil-
izer

2228 Van DerRyn, S.
Composting privy. Technical Bulletin No. 1. The
Farallones Institute, USA~ l7p. January 1974. 8
references.9 illustrations.

Instructions for building a two-compartment
compost privy are given.A discussionof compostmg
theory indicates that the privy is designedto optimize
the size of thepile for aerobicdecomposition.
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household;rural,
tion;design

2229 VanDerRyn,S.
The Farallonescompostingprivy. CompostScience,
USA. Vol. 17(3). 15-17. 1976.

This is ageneraldiscussionof a two-compartment
compostingprivy. Thecompostis movedmanuallyto
the secondcompartmentfor a total decomposition
periodof 1 year.Sawdustis addedwith eachuse.The
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TheMinimuscompostingtoilet (from 2224).
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compostprivy; disposal; construc- humus product is used for fertilizing nonfood crops.

compostprivy; household;disposal;design;USA

2230 Wagner, E. G.
Lanoix, J. N.

Excretadisposalfor rural areas and small communi-
ties. World HealthOrganizationMonographNo. 39,
Switzerland.115-119. 1958.
D The authordescribesthe constructionandopera-
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non of a double vault compost pnvy. The human
waste is left undisturbed for at least 6 months to
ensuredestructionof pathogensandovaof helminths.

composting; rural; disposal; design; household;
compostprivy

2231 Winblad,U.
Compostlatrines — a review of existing systems.
UnpublishedReport, EnvironmentalSanitationRe-
searchProject.Tanzania.

46p. July 1975. 23 figures.
24 references
• A reviewis givenof 23 existingsystemsofcompost
priviesthathavebeenusedworldwide. Thediscussion
is related to advantagesand disadvantagesof the
systems and their methods of construction and
operation Figures of each system are also included.

compostprivy; construction;escreta;public health

2232 Winblad,U.
Evaluationof wastedisposalsystemsfor urbanlow
income communities in Africa. SPC Report No. 3.
Scan Plan Coordinator, Denmark. 34p. 1972. 45
references

A description of conditions m urbanizingAfrica
leadsto theconclusionthat anmtermethatesolutionis
required for urban utilities, particularly waste
disposal,that will reduceper capitainvestmentwhile
increasingpopulation density. Generalperformance
criteria for sucha waste-disposalsystemareformulat-
ed A review and evaluation of existing systems
indicatedthatno systemfulfills all thecriteria,though
thosebasedon microbiologicaldecompositionsuchas
compostmgtoilets seemto offer the bestpossibilities
for development.

Africa; sanitation;disposal;criteria; urban;compost-
ing, compostprivy

2233 McKernan,J. M.
Sym/ Bios Consulting Services, Wmmpeg,
Manitoba,Canada

Morgan,D.C.
Manitoba Department of Northern Affairs,
Winnipeg,Manitoba, Canada

Experienceswith tbe Clivus-Multrum and Mull-Toa
toilets in northernManitoba.An interim reporton a
moulderingtoilets testingprogrammecarried out by
the Departmentof Northern Affairs, Province of
Manitoba, Winnipeg 17p. August 18, 1976. 8
photographs. 2 drawings
• A report on two types of composting toilets is
given. Nine Muil-Toa and three Chvus-Multrum
toilets were installed in remote communities of
northernManitoba. it is reportedthat five of mne
Mull-Toas had to be removed due to chromc
malfunctioning whereas all three Clivus-Multrums
havefunctionedreasonablywell. The relatively lower
consumptionof fresh fruits and vegetablesin the

northernareashasresultedin little wastecontribution
to theClivus-Multruni wasteumt. Newsubstituteslike
peat mossand sawdustare being tried in place of
vegetablematter to obtain higher C:N ratio. After
monitoringtwo typesof toiletsfor aboutayear and a
half, theinterimconclusionsseemto indicatethat the
Muil-Toa haslittle practicalvaluefor usein northern
Manitoba, whereasthe Cilvus-Multrum could help
solve the northern sanitary problemprovidedit is used
with somecare.

compostingtoilets;Manitoba

2234 Ortega, A.
UmtedNations Mission on Housing, Building
andPlanning,Dubal, UnitedArabEmirates

Lefebvre,B.
Minimum Cost Housing Group, School of
Architecture, McGill University, Montreal,
Canada

Watersavingdevicesfor sanitation. United Nations
MissiononHousing, Building andPlanning,Ministry
of Public Works and Housing, Dubai, United Arab
Emirates.8p. 10 photographs.3 drawings.

This monographoutlines how to build and run a
compostingtoilet in a desertclimate.This composting
toilet has three compartments:in the first, human
excretais deposited;in thesecond,householdgarbage
andkitchenwastearedeposited;andthethird andthe
last compartmentis the one from wheredigested,
accumulatedcompostis retrieved.The toilet is built
like a big container(3X 1.5X 2 m deep)using20X 20
X40-cm concreteblocks.A slopeof 30°is formed at
thebottom,which allowsthecompostpile to slide out
slowly toward thecollectionchamber.Threeinverted
v-shapedductsplacedin themiddle of the tankallow
the air to passfroin the collectionchamber,through
thecompostpile to aerateit, andthenescapethrough
theventpipe.Thecoverof thecontainerwasmadeof
plywood; it alsocould beof reinforcedconcrete.For
thegarbagechute,a plasticbin without thebottomis
used. The toilet is a squatting type, called a
“watergate”;thisumt providesawatersealwith only 1
litre of water.The amount of water added to the
compost does not unbalancethe decomposition
process,evaporationbeingso rapid in desertregions.
At theendof this monograph,operatinginstructions
aregiven.

compostingtoilets;construction;watersaving

2235 - Regnell,S.
Nimpuno,K.

(Both) ByggnadskonsultTekn. lic. Stig Regnell
AB Falkvagen41, 183 52 Taby,Sweden

Excreta disposal in the less developed countries.
Report prepared for and by direction of the Swedish
International DevelopmentAuthority (SIDA). 46p.
September 1975. 5 tables. 3 figures. 17 diagrams.

The state of public health in less-developed
countries (LDC5) is often low compared with the
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industrializedpart of the world. The low standardof
hygieneis in many respectsa result of insufficient
toilet systems.TheWesternsystemsarefarbeyondthe
financial resourcesof the poor countries. In some
LDCs there are, however, some fairly good and
mexpensivetypesof latrines,calledcompostlatrines,
that make use of the biological decompositionof
excretamixed with kitchenwastesand grass,etc. A
similar processhasbeenapplied to new and cheap
types of latrines for recreationhousesin the Nordic
countries.Thecriteria for thelatrinesto beusedin the
LDCs aredrawnup andthedifferenttypesof latrines
have been scrutinized. It is recommended that some of
the new types of latrines be developedbasedon
decompositionsuitablefor LDCs.

developing countries; economics; latrines; hygiene;
composting

2.3 SepticTank andAqua-Privy

2301
Daily News, Botswana, Africa.

Aqua privyoutlawedfor the time being. Daily News,
Botswana. No. 218. Ip. November 13, 1975. 1 figure.

A newspaperreportof agovernmentalban on the
constructionof aqua-priviesin Botswanaexplainsthat
the ban was introduced becauseof severe odour
problemsexpenencedwith aqua-priviesand that the
banwould remainin forceuntil designimprovements
bave beenmadeto overcomethis problem.

Botswana;Africa; aqua-privies;odours

2302
Coliege of Agricultural and Life Sciences,
Coliege of Engineering, University of Wiscon-
sin, Madison,USA

On site disposal of small wastewaterflows. Small
Scale Waste ManagementProject. University of
Wisconsin — ExtensionDivision of Economic and
Environmental Development, USA.

85p January
1976 103 references.23 figures. 10 tables.

The report ifiustratesthescopeof theproblemof
on-sitewastewaterdisposaland describesthegeneral
natureof the researchand demonstrationstudies
completedand in progressby the Small ScaleWaste
ManagementProject.Objectivesof theprojectareto
determineand understandthe causesof septic tank
systemfailure, to improvemethodsof site character-
ization, system design,and system constructionfor
on-sitewastewaterdisposal,to developmoreefficient
managementtechmquesof on-sitewastewaterdisposal
systems, and to assessthe implication of new
wastewater disposal technologies for land-use
planning.

on-site treatment; wastewater;septic tanks; design;
constructiorçabsorption,~seepagepits; evapotranspi-
ration

2303
The Epidemic PreventionStation, Department
of Hygieneand Revolution Committeeof the
District of Chiong,Provinceof Kiangsu,Chma

The two-partitions-three-tankstypehygienetoilet. In
“Compilation of Data on Experienceand Sanitary
Managementof Excretaand Urine in the Village.”
Unpublishedreportof theInternationalDevelopment
ResearchCentre,Canada.Translatedfrom Chinese
by Lee Thim Loy. 33-43. 3 tables. 26 figures.
• This article describes the designand construction
andoperationof the Chinesethree-tanktoilet system
in which only humanexcretaanda minimalamountof
flushing water (2 litres / person / day) are passed
through threetanks in aseries.Studiesof thecontents
of the tanks indicated that the first acts as a settling
chamber for the heavier solids; the excreta in the
second is liquified and undergoes fermentation; the
third tank is used for excreta storage before its
extraction and useasfertilizer. Thedetentionpenods
of the first, second, and third tank are 10, 10, and 30
days.The tanksarenormallycircularbut couldeasily
be rectangular.The settled excretais drawnoff at
aboutthree-quartersdepthfrom the first tank and
passed through the second tank entering at the same
depth.Throughits 10-dayresidencein thesecondtank
it rises to the overflow pipe at the surface, which leads
to the bottom of the third tank. Thewaterlevelsof the
first two tanks are therefore equal, whereas that of the
third tank dependson how muchnight soil is being
used. The design of the system ensuresthat evett
during periods of high fertilizer demandthe excreta
undergoes at least 20 days of anaerobic treatment
Samples were drawn from typical systems and
analyzed for ascarideggviability and nitrogenlevels.
Liquid temperatures were generally below 8 °C.More
than 2000/ g of ascarideggs were observed in the
upperlayersof thefirst tank,morethan80% of them
hying.No eggs were observed in the third tanks’ upper
and middle layers, but 2263 were found on the
bottom; however,all of these were dead. Active
nitrogen levels(asbeing available in inorganic form to
plant life) were compared to total nitrogens, which
includesorganicnitrogen.At oneplant in ShihChiao
the total nitrogenbefore and after the three-tank
treatment was dropped from 0.39 toO 25%, indicating
an overall loss of 35%; however, the active nitrogen
rose from 0.08 to 0.35%, illustrating the degreeto
which anaerobictreatment in the three tanks can
transformthewastesinto a more assimilable form for
plant growth. (Original paperwritten in Chinese.)

excreta; urine; China; nitrogen;septictanks; design

2304
Housing and Home Finance Agency, Office of
the Administrator, Division of Housing Re-
search,Dept. of Housing and UrbanDevelop-
ment,Washington,D.C., USA

Septictanks— theiruse In sewagedisposal.Housing
ResearchPaperNo. 18. GovernmentPnntingOffice,
USA. 16p. 1952. 8 figures.
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A short guide to the designand constructionof
septictanksanddrainfieldsfor theireffluentis given,
and soil percolationtestmethodsaredescribed.

sewage;septictanks;percolation; analysis

2305 Feachem,R. G.
Ross Institute of Tropical Hygiene, London
School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine,
London,Engiand

Mara,D D.
Dept of Civil Engineering, University of
Dundee,Scotland

Water and wastewater engineeringfor low income
communities In developing countries: discussion.
Proceedingsof the Institution of Civil Engineers,
U.K Part 1. Vol. 62. 163-165.February1977.

Argumentswere put forward for providing more
peoplewith inferior water, and for the provision of
water only if it was of safequality. Seweragewas too
costly for most developing countries. The aqua-privy
seweragesystem with treatment in wastestabilization
ponds was advocated Both night soil and sewage
effluent could be utilized beneficially.

developing countries; low income; water supply;
stabilizationponds;sewagetreatment

2306
Public Health Service,U.S. Dept. of Health,
EducationandWelfare,USA

Manual of septictank practice. PublicHealthService
PublicationNo. 526. U.S. Dept. of Health, Education
and Welfare, USA. S12p. 1969. 29 figures. 6
appendices. 34 references.
S This guide deals in a comprehensive way with the
design and construction of septic tanks and soil
absorptionsystems,both for private residencesand
conmiumty installations.Particularattention is paid
to the absorptioncapacityof different soils and its
effect on design.

septictanks;household;community;design;construc-
tion; USA

2307
Ministry of EnvironmentalProtection,Norway

Kloakkutslipp fra spredt bolig-og fritldsbebyggelse.
(Wastewater-disposal from households in thinly
populatedareas.)Ministry of Environmental Protec-
tionPublication,Norway. S2p.June1975. 18 figures.
7 tables. 6 appendices.

This publication is issued by the Norwegian
Ministry of Environmental Protection and contains
guidelinesfor the solution of wastewaterproblemsin
low-densityareas.The definition of “low-density” is
givenassevendwellingsor less in a limited area.The
main principle given for the treatment is that
wastewatershould be infiltrated in the ground or
alternativelypurified in a sand-filterbedandthen be

disposed of into a lake or stream. In regard to
treatment in the ground, infiltration or resorptioncan
be used. Beforeinfiltration in thegroundor in a sand
filter the water has to be desludged. Detailed
mstructions are given for the construction of
infiltration and resorption plants as well as for
sand-filter beds. Tables for dimension pipes and
recharge weils are preparedfor different ground
conditions. A diagram showing the importanceof
grain sizesfor theinfiltration capacityof the soil is
given,andlimitations aresetup for soils recommend-
ed for infiltration To give the infiltration plant a
longerlifetime,it is recommendedthattwo infiltration
pipesormoreshouldbe in alternateuse,and that the
watershouldbe distnbutedintermittentlyratherthan
constantly.(Original paperwritten in Norwegian.)

wastewater;resorption;sandfiltration; on-site treat-
ment; rural; construction;singlehouses;Norway

2308 Bouma, J.
Converse,J. C.

Otis,R. J.
Walker,W. G.
Ziebeli, W. A.

(All) Small ScaleWasteManagementProject,
University of Wisconsin,Madison, USA

A mound systemfor onsite disposalof septic tank
effluent in slowly permeablesoils with seasonally
perched water tables. Journal of Environmental
Quality, USA. Vol. 4(3). 382-388. 1975. 6 figures. 3
tables.9 references.

Slow permeablesoils with seasonalhigh-water
tables cannotbe used for conventionalsubsurface
disposal of septic tank effluent. An alternative mound
system is descnbed that consists of soil-covered
seepagetrencheson topof 60cmof sandflil deposited
on the original soil surface.The bottomarea of the
moundis largeenoughto allowsoilabsorptionof the
effluent. Momtoring data for four experimental
mound systems and their design and construction
cnteriaarediscussed.

septic tanks; effluent; disposal; mound system;
seepagepits; construction;criteria

2309 Obeng,L.E.
United Nations Environment Programme,
Nairobi, Kenya

Report on a UNEP schistosomiasis study tour of
China. UnpublishedReport,U.K. 1 and8-10. 1977. 1
figure.

A three-compartmentseptic tankis describedfor
use in sanitationprograms designedspecifically for
parasite control. The parasite ova are retamedin the
sludgezonesof the first two compartments,the liquid
effluent from the third compartment contaming only
relatively few ova. In one area, prevalence rates for
hookwormand ascariasisfeli from 78% and 98%
respectively to 2% and 36% respectively, after one
introduction of septic tanks.
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excreta; China; septic tanks; Ascaris; sanitation;
hookworm

2310 Chowdhry, N. A.
Pollution Control Planning Branch, Ontario
Ministry of the Environment, Canada

Sand and red mud filters ... analternativemediafor
household effluents. Water and Pollution Control,
Canada.Vol. 113(2).17-18.February1975. 2 tables.I
figure. 3 references.

For an area where the physicalcharacteristicsor
depth of soil are not suitable for installing a
conventional tile field, a sand filter of specific
effectivesizeanduniformity coefficientappearsto be
an effective device for the disposal of household
waste. Filter sandmixed with “red mud,” a waste
by-product in the bauxite punfication process,are
reportedto reducethephosphatecontentin thewaste
by 90%.

septic tanks; effluent; disposal; alumizedred mud
solids;household;sewage;phosphorus;sandfiltration

2311 Chuang,F.S.
C. E. Maguire Inc., New Britain, USA

Treatment of septic tank water by an anaerobic-
aerobicprocess.Water Pollution Control Federation
Deeds and Data, USA. D3, D8, D9, DlOp. July 1976.
1 diagram. 6 references.

A report of laboratory studies on the treatment of
septic tankwastesexplainsthat pumpedwasteswere
retainedfor 15 daysin ananaerobicdigesterheatedto
32 °C.The supernatant liquor was aerated for 40 days
at ambient temperature and then passed through a
sand bed. A 99% reduction of BOD, COD, and
suspendedsolidswas achieved.

septictanks;sludge;anaerobic-aerobicponds

2312 Clemesha, W. W.
University of Calcutta, India

SewagedisposalIn thetropics.Thacker,Sprak& Co.,
India.232p. 1910. Chap.2. Thedesignof thelatrine.
Chap.10. Misceilaneousmattersconnectedwith the
septic tank latrine. Chap. 14. The dumping-septic
tank. Chap. 16. The final disposal of septic tank
effluent. Chap. 17. The managementand laying out
of ‘trenchmggrounds.’Chap.18. Theincinerationof
nightsoil.
S This is a well-ifiustrated textbook on sewageand
night-soil treatmentpractices in India up to 1910;
manyof thedesignsarestifi siutablefor usein tropical
developing countnestoday. Improved pit latrines,
pour-flush latrines, and septic tanks are described,
togetherwith detailsof septic tankeffluent disposal.
The managementof night-soil collection and treat-
mentsystemsis discussed,with particularreferenceto
incinerationand trenching.

sewage;India; septictanks;aqua-privies;incineration;
management;excreta;seepagepits

2313 Duchinskli, B. M.
Department of Environmental Hygiene, Kiev
Medical Institute, USSR

Effectivenessof subsurfacefiltration bedswith respect
to Salmonella. Journal of Hygiene and Sanitation,
USSR. Vol. 35(10). 117-119.1970.

An experimentwas conductedto determinethe
effectivenessof Salmonellaremoval from septic tank
effluentsusingsubsurfacefiltration beds.Thefiltering
bedis madeof medium-grainedsand1 m thick. No
contamination of groundwater is observed when an
appliedloading is lessthan15 litres / dayperrunning
metre of the surface area. However, with a
biologically matured filtration bed, a loading of 10
litres / dayper running metre of irrigation network
canbesafely applied.
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USSR; Salmonella; loading; septic tanks; effluent;
contamination;sandfiltration

2314 Englov, P.
Synpunkter pa infiltration av avloppsvatten. (Consid-
erationsaboutinfiltration of wastewater.)Proceed-
ings of Nordisk hydrologiskforening (Scandinavian
Hydrologic Association) Conference,Denmark. 64-
73. July 23-26, 1974. 3 figures. 2 tables.

Some Swedish infiltration plants for smaller
commumtseshavebeenexaminedto find out the effect
of thetreatment,thedegreeof groundwaterpollution,
and how the infiltration capacity is decreasingwith
tune. Theresultsshow very high purifying effects in
all of the infiltration plants. Soil analysisat different
depthsbelowtheworksshowthatthemain biological
and physical-chemicalpurification takesplacein the
upperpart of thesoil layers.Analysis of groundwater
in the surroundingsof the works points at a BOD
reduction of at least 90% and an almost complete
phosphorusandcolibacteriareduction.Thepolluting
influence on the groundwater is noticed through
increases in chlonde, nitrate, and sulphate ion
concentrations. With regard to the decreasing
infiltration capacity,it is shownthata biological film
is developedin the surfacelayer of the soil, which
lowers the infiltration capacity. In this processthe
grain size distribution is important. After resting
penodsthe infiltration capacitycan rise agam. The
article is a summary of the results of a bigger
investigationconcerningwastewaterinfiltration car-
ned out by the Swedish National Environmental
ProtectionBoard between1970 and 1973. (Original
paperwritten in Swedish.)

wastewater;infiltration; smallcommunities;ground-
waterpollution

2315 Fetter, C. W., Jr.
Sloey,W. E.

Spangier,F. L.
(AU) Departmentof Geology, Uaiversity of
Wisconsin / Oshkosh, Wisconsin, USA

Potentialreplacementof septic tank drain fields by
artificial marsh wastewater treatment systems.
Ground Water, USA. Vol 14(6). 396-402. Novem-
ber/ December, 1976. 3 tables. 3 figures. 16
references.

A pilot-scale waste-treatment system using
emergentmarshvegetation(bulrush,Scirpusvalidus)
wasemployedto treatseptictankeffluent.Theplant,
which growsin a gravelsubstratein a plastic-lined
trench,is capableof removingmorethan70% orgamc
and99.9% coliform bacteriawhen it is loadedat 29
htrespersquaremetreof surfaceareaanda retention
timeof about10 days.Theauthorcites potentialuses
of this system for areas such as rural or summer
houseswheregrowthof balrnshesis possible.

septic tanks; effluent; organics; bacteria; loading;
aquatic weeds;sewagetreatment

2316 Fitzgerald, E. L.
Instituteof Public Health,Collegeof Medicine,
NationalTaiwanUniversity, Taiwan

Studyof two kindsof Japaneseseptic tanks.Memoirs
of the Coilege of Medicine of National Taiwan
University, Taiwan 13(12). 138-153. April 1968. 5
tables.10 figures.8 references.

A studyof treatmentefficienciesof two septictank
systemsinoperationin JapanandTaiwanis reported.
Although the system employing an anaerobic filter is
reportedto providebetterorganicsand solidsremoval
than theaerobicfilter, information concerningtheir
loadingratesandoperationis notavailable.Schematic
drawings of the two systemsare presentedand the
author urges further exploratory study toward a
standarddesign.

septic tanks; Japan; Taiwan; anaerobic;filtration;
aerobicdigestion;loading; iewagetreatment

2317 Goldstein, S. N.
Moberg,W. J.,Jr.

(Both)National DemonstrationWaterProject,
Washington,D.C., USA

Wastewatertreatmentsystemsfor rural communities.
Commission on Rural Water Publication. U.S.A.
340p. 1973
S This book is a guide to systemsand components
available for treatingwastewatersin rural areas.A
representativeselectionof equipmentis presentedin
AppendixC that containsifiustrattonsanddatasheets
abstractedfrom manufacturer-suppliedinformation.
Major categories of the contents include: self-
containedsystems,wastewatercollection andconvey-
ance subsystems,septic tank systems, and water
consumptionreductiontechniques.

wastewater; rural; equipment;septic tanks; water
saving;sewagetreatment;night-soilcollection

2318 Howard,J.
Lloyd, B

Webber,D.
(AU) Oxfam, U K.

Oxfam’s sanitation unit. Oxfam Technical Paper,
U.K. l4p. July 1975. 8 tables.2 diagrams.References.

Following 3 yearsof researchand development
work including microbiologicalstudies, a prototype
sanitation unit was tested during November and
December1974 at Dacca, Bangiadesh. The unit
consistsof 20 squattingplatesconnectedin seriesto
two 21 000-litre flexible rubber sedimentationtanks
that provide an 8-10 day retention time. Tests
demonstrating reduction in Vibrio cholerae and
Salmonellacountsaredescribed.

Bangladesh,construction;sewagetreatment;commu-
nity;public health;diseases;anaerobic;design;public
toilets
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2319 Hvatum,0. 0.
PRA-prosjekt3.5-infiltrasjonav aviopsvannog slam
bindning av fosfor I jord ved lnfiltrasjon av
avlopsvann. (PRA-project3.5-infiltration of waste-
water and sludge binding of phosphorus from
infiltrated wastewaterin soil.) The publication is
tssuedin the series “PRA-project 3.5-infiltration of
wastewaterandsludge” from: AgriculturalUniversity
of Norway, Environmental Pollution Research
Group, P C Boks 57, 1432 As-NLH, Norway. 58p.
February1977. 17 figures. 20 tables. 11 literature
references.

Laboratorytestshaveinvestigatedthephosphorus
bindingin varioussoil types.Cylinderswerefilled up
with soil and both wastewater and phosphorus
solutionsof known concentrationswere infiltrated.
The changesin phosphoruscontent were measured
after the tests in both the soil and the water. The
resultsshowthatthebindingcapacityin soil from the
B horizonin apodsolprofile is muchhigherthanthat
of theparentmaterial.Additionoflime to thesoilalso
proved to have a positive effect on phosphorus
binding. Themainpart of thephosphoruswasbound
very weakly and could be leachedout with distilled
water. At high phosphoruscharging(>200 mg / litre)
thesoilwassaturatedwith phosphorusafter 1-2weeks
of infiltration andthereafterthepurifyingeffect sank
below 20%.The highest purifying effect (72%) was
obtainedin soil from theB horizon with limestone
powderspreadin thesoil. (Original paperwntten in
Norwegian.)

phosphorus;wastewater;infiltration

2320 Impey,L. H.
Sewagetreatmentanddisposalfor small communities
and institutions ... the developmentand use of the
septictank. JournaloftheProceedingsof theInstitute
of SewagePurification,U.K. No. 3. 311-317.1959.2
tables.4 diagrams.

This paper gives points governing a decisionto
install a septictankand dealsin somedetailwith the
design of subsoil irrigation systems. Three proved
designsof septictanksaredescribed.

septictanks;subsurfaceirrigation; designcriteria

2321 Jewel, W. J.
Howley, J.E.
Perrin, 0. R.

(All) Cornell University, Ithaca, USA
Design guidelines for septic tank sludge treatment and
disposal. Progress in Water Technology, U.K.
Vol. 7(2). 191-205. 1975. 8 diagrams. 4 tables. 21
references.

A report on laboratory tests to ascertain the
treatability of septic-tank sludge is given. Methods
used were aerated lagoons and aerobic digestion.
Settling and dewatermgcharacteristicsof untreated
and treatedsludgewereexamined.

septic tanks; sludge; aerated lagoons; dewatering;
aerobicdigestion;designcritena

2322 Kamppi,A.
Erfarenheter fran system med infiltrationsdiken i
Finland. (Experiencesfrom systemswith infiltration
trenchesin Finland.) Proceedingsof Internationella
vattenvardsutstallingenVarlden, Vattnet och V
(International water managementexhibition the
worid,thewater,andus),Sweden.Chap.7. 161-171.
September1-5, 1975. 2 figures. 2 tables.8 literature
references.

In Finlandtherearehugeareasof peatbogs.As a
result some 15 smallercommunitieshave chosento
infiltrate theirwastewaterin openditchesin thepeat.
The water is supplied to one ditch and after
infiltration in thepeatis it led awayin anotherditch
some15-30m asidefromthefirst ditch. It is important
for the function that the ground be flat. The
purification of the wastewater takes place in the upper
partof thepeat.The flat surfaceof thepeatboggives
thewateralow velocity, which is unportantfrom the
punfying point of view. Comparisons between
incomingand outgoingwatershowa punfyingeffedt
of around60% for BOD

7,30%for phosphorus,40%
for nitrogen,and some80% decreasein enterococci.
Thesystemworksmostefficientlyin thesummerwhen
the evapotranspirationis high. During the winter the
biological activity is low and the purification is
therefore also low. During snow melting in the sprint
and after heavy rains overflows may occur, which
naturallylowersthepurifyingeffectconsiderably.The
method doesnot standup to thedemandsset by the
authonties for permanentdwellings, but accordingto
the author it is agood solution for recreation huts with
wastewater problems. (Original paper written in
Swedish.)

wastewater;infiltration; open ditches; on-sitetreat-
ment;peatbogs;Finland

2323 Khan, A. ?L
Siddiqi, R. H.

(Both) National Environmental Engineering
Research Institute, Nagpur,India.

Wastewatertreatment by anaerobIc contact filter.
Indian Journal of Environmental Health, India.
Vol. 18(4). 282-291.October1976. Stables. 2 figures.
7 references.

A 2-year laboratory study treating a synthetic
sewage in an upflow anaerobicfilter at ambient
temperaturesof from 24 to 33 °C is reported.
Reductions of 80% of COD were achieved
ata loading rateof225 lb COD/ 1000 ft

3 / day,with
8 hoursdetentiontime. Theefficiency of treatment
did not improve above a height of 4 ft of stone
medium for the wasteused(approximately900 mg/
litre COD).

sewagetreatment;analysis;biologicalfilters; India

2324 Klein,S. A.
Sanitary Engineering Research Laboratory,
University of Callforma, Berkeley, California,
USA
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NIA removal in septic tank and oxidation pond
systems. Journal of the Water Pollution Control
Federation,USA. Vol. 46(1). 78-88. January 1974. Il
figures. 2 tables.12 references.

Tnsodiumnitrilotriacetate(NTA) is beingconsid-
eredasapartialreplacementfor phosphatebuildersin

syntheticdetergents.Field experimentsindicate that
aerobicpercolationfieldscandegradeessentiallyall of
the NTA from septic tank effluents containing
concentrationsup to 60 mg/ litre. Little degradation
of NTA is accomplishedin anaerobic(saturated)soil
columns. In oxidation ponds, after a 2-month
acclimationpenod,removalof NTA is observedto be
in excessof 90%wheninfluent concentrationsare in
therangenormallyexpectedin wastewater(up to 30
mg/ litre.)

NTA; wastewater; detergent; percolation,~septic
tanks;effluent; oxidationponds

2325 Krafft, R. J. G.
Regional Office for Africa, World Health
Orgamzation,Brazzaville,Congo

Wastesdisposalanddrainage,Ibadan.Unpublished
Report No. AFR/EH/ 131, Brazzaville, Congo.
l6p. July 21, 1972.

A public toilet demonstrationprojectwasconduct-
ed in Ibadan,Nigena. An aqua-pnvysystem was
introduced because it can satisfy many health
requirementsif properly usedand maintained.This
reportincludesdesigncriteria, planningandconstruc-
tion procedures,and operationand maintenanceof
the demonstratedaqua-pnvysystem.

Nigena; public toilets; aqua-pnvies;public health;
designcnteria; planning;construction;maintenance

2326 Lindbak,P.
PRA-prosjekt3.5-Infiltrasjonav avlopsvannog slam
— avlop fra spredt bolig — og frltidsbebyggelse.
(ERA-project 3.5-infiltration of wastewater and
sludge — wastewaterfrom housesin thinly populated
areas.) Published by Agricultural University of
Norway, Departmentof Hydro-techmque,Norway.
296p. February 1977. 52 figures and tables. 1
appendix. 68 literature references.

Desludged wastewaterfrom singie houses and
smaller commuiuties(up to 1100 populationequiva-
lent) in Norway has been infiltrated in artificial
sand-filtertrenches,and in somecasesin naturalsoil
layers. One test with combined resorption and
infiltration hasalsobeencamedout. Thepunfication
effect regarding BOD

7, suspended matenal, phos-
phorus,and nitrogen has been measured.For six
single-house sand-filter trenches the mean reduction
of BOLl7 was 95%, of suspended matenal 68%, of
phosphorus 75%, and of nitrogen 47%. No decline in
thepurifying effect during the test period(1972-77)
was noticed. From the technical, managing, and
pollutionpointsofview noupperlimit for thesizeof a
sand-filtertrenchwas found. Due to the areal need

and need of pipes, an economicalupper limit is
supposed to be around 100 population equivalent,
above which conventional purifying plants are
preferred.If thegeologicalandhydrologicalprecondi-
tions for infiltration in natural soil layers are good,
that method is supenor to artificial filters.
(Onginalpaperwnttenin Norwegian.)

wastewater; infiltration; resorption; sand-filter
trenches;biologicalfilters; on-site treatment; rural;
singlehouses

2327 Machmeier,R. E.
Agricultural Extension Service, University of
Minnesota,USA

How to run apercolationtest.Extension folder 261.
Agricultural Extension Service,University of Minne-
sota, USA 6p. 1971. 2 tables. 2 figures.

This manualdescribeshow to run a percolation
test for the determinationof trench bottom area
required to absorb septic-tank effluent. Methods of
percolation measurementand calculation of the
percolationratesarepresented.

USA;percolation;septictanks;effluent seepagepits

2328 Majumder, N.
Prakasam,T. B. S.

Suryaprakasam, M. V.
(AU) Section of Sanitary Engineering, AUIndia
Instituteof HygieneandPublic Health, Calcut-
ta, India

A critical study of septic tank performancein rural
areas.Journalof the Institutionof Engineers,India.
743-761. 1960. 10 tables.5 figures. 10 references.

In theabsenceof undergroundsewers,septictanks
may be used for treatmentof sewage. A survey
conductedin India indicatesthat they can function
well even when the sewageis comparativelystrong.
However,thepresenceof hookwormandAscariseggs
in septic-tank effluents poses a potential health
hazard.Somehygienictechniquesare suggestedsuch
as a subsurfacedisposal of the septic-tankeffluents
andtheuseof dip pipesfor withdrawalof septic-tank
sludges.

septic tanks; sewage; India; hookworm; Ascaris;
effluentpublic health,~hygiene;svbsurfacedisposal

2329 Malan,W. M.
NationalInstitute for WaterResearch,Pretoria,
South Afnca

A guide to the useof septic tank systemsin South
Africa. CSIR Research report 219. Council for
Scientificand Industrial Research,SouthAfrica. viii
+40. 1964.6 tables. 12 figures.

The basic scientific principles underlying the
designof septic-tanksystemsand the considerations
that will ensurethemostsuccessfulfunctioningofthe
tank and disposalof the effluentare discussed.The
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influence of a scientifically designed septic-tank
system of sewage disposal on public health is
considered, as well as the effects of suchfactors as
syntheticdetergents,disinfectants,greasetraps, and
racialdietson thedesignandoperationofthesystem.
The relativemerits of the separateand combined
methods of disposal are given, together with
instructions on starting a new tank and the
mamtenanceof the system. Design criteria are
suggested and useful data are given on the volume of
sewage to be expected, the bestlocation for the tank
and the capacities suitable for different communities,
provision for the storage of sludge, ventliation, and
thematerialssuitablefor construction.A soil-percola-
tion systemdesignedin termsof soil typeas indicated
by a percolationtest or visual observationand the
possibilityof applying theprincipleof evapotranspira-
tion to soils relatively imperviousto water,as well as
to areaswith a high watertable, aredescribed.

Africa; septictanks;percolation;evapolranspiration

2330 Mann, H. T.
WaterResearchCentre,Stevenage,U.K.

Sanitationwithout sewers— theaqua-privy.Building
Research Establishment, Overseas Binlding Note
No. 168, U.K. 8p. June1976. 3 figures.

Following a review of the principal methodsof
excreta disposal in sewerless areas, the author
describesin detail the aqua-privy and gives sketch
designsof its variousmodifications:(I) aconventional
aqua-privyconnectedto anevapotranspirationtrench;
(2)a doublechamberaqua-privymadefrom standard
precastconcretepipedischarginginto a seepagepit;
and(3) a simpleaqua-privymadefrom five oil drums
connectedin series,drumsno. 3 and4 beingfilled with
loosetwigs anddrumno. 5 discharginginto a seepage
pit

aqua-privies;latrines;escreta;septictanks; design

2331 Oluwande,P.A.
University of Ibadan, Nigeria, Africa

A simplified approach to aqua privy construction.
Appropriate Technology, U.K. Vol. 3(3). 26-28.
November 1976. 6 figures. 1 table. 4 references.

An aqua-privysystemis consideredto havegreater
potentialfor usein developingcountriesthanthe pit-
latrine or septic-tank systems because,if properly
managed, it can function without odour or fly
breedingand with lesscost.Threesimplemethodsof
constructionfor incorporating an inlet drop pipe to
the aqua-privy floor slab are described in detail, with
theuseof local materialssuggested.

aqua-pnvies;pit latrines; septic tanks; construction;
materials

2332 Patterson,J. W.
Minear,R.A.

Nedved,T. K.
(AU) Illinois Instituteof Technology, Chicago,
USA

Septic tank and the environment.ReportNo. IIEQ
71-2,USA. 107p. June1971. 4 figures. 7 tables. 127
references.

This report reviews and evaluatesthe available
literatureon septictanks,andthe influenceof septic
tankson publichealthandenvironmentalquality. The
consistently poor performance of septic tanks
indicates that other waste-disposal methods are
necessaryin denselypopulatedareasand that more
rigorousregulationof designcriteria,installation,and
operation are reqmred in sparsely inhabited areas
suitablefor septic tank installations.

septictanks;public health;designcriteria; installation

2333 Peel, C.
ElsanSewageSystemsLimited, London,U.K.

Design, operationand limitations of septic tanks.
PublicHealthInspector,U.K. 328-334.April 1966. 6
tables. 6 references.

The articledescribes thepollution resulting from
theuntreateddischargeof septic tank effluentsand
thebiologicalprocessesin thetank.Secondaryaerobic
treatment by percolating (trickling) filters and
subsurfaceirrigation are compared,and previously
publishedreportsof performanceof septictanksand
filters in termsof suspendedsolids, BOD, andE. coli
arecitedanddiscussed.Designcriteria andadviceon
maintenanceare outlined.

septictanks;design;maintenance;effluents;trickling
filters

2334 Raman, V.
AU India Institute of Hygiene and Public
Health, Calcutta,India

Secondarytreatmentand disposal of effluent from
septic tank: — 1 — disposal by subsurfacesoil
absorption systems; — 2 — disposal on land,
underground and wate~ — 3 — methods of
treatment.Journalof Institutionof Engineers,Public
Health Division, India. Vol. 48(10). Part PH3.
213-221. June 1968; Vol. 49(2). Part PHI 23-30.
October1968; Vol. 49(6). Part PH2. 86-89. February
1969. 16 diagrams.24 references.
• This was a field experiment conducted at three
locations in Indiaon treatment of septic-tank effluents
using anaerobic upflow gravel filters. About 60-70%
reduction of 5-day biochemicaloxygen demand and
suspended solids are reported, with the treated
effluents relatively free from any odour. Schematic
drawings of the system are shown in detail. The
authors site no seriousoperationalproblems during
the18-month investigation.

subsurface irrigation; percolation,~evapotranspira-
tion;seepagepits;septictanks;effluents;stabilization
ponds;trickling filters; sandfiltration
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2335 Reid,0. W.
Bureau of Water and Environmental Resources
Research,The University of Oklahoma, Nor-
man,Oklahoma,USA

A catalogof watersupplyandwastedisposalmethods
for Individual units. A reportpreparedfor the U.S.
AID project on Lower Cost Methods of Water and
Wastewater Treatment in Less DevelopedCountries,
USA. l83p. October 1975. 183 figures.

The purpose of this manual is to provide a
collection of methods of water supply and waste
disposalfor individual units; however,somepractices
compiled are also applicable to groups of housing
units.This manual consists of 183 figures taken from
published literature listed in the reference table. A list
of subjects assists in locating topics of interest. No
explanation or discussion was given of the various
possible methods, further documentation being
possible by consultation of the reference list. Many of
the methodscomplied are currently in use in small
communitiesof developedcountries, though it is

believedthat thevariousmethodsin themanualwould
beappropriatefor less-developedcountries.

developing countries; waste-disposalsystems,small
communities;bibliography

2336 RossInstituteIndustrial
Advisory Committee

London School of Hygiene and Tropical
Medicine, London, U.K.

Rural sanitationin the tropics. The Ross Institute
Information and Advisory Service, U.K. Bullctin No.
8. 18-22and33-35. April 1972 5 figures.7 references.

An aqua-privy system for family and communal
types, essentially designed for arid areas,is described.
Effluent from the privy tank is discharged into either a
septic tank or aseepage pit. Althougli this system costs
approximatelythe sameas the waterbornelatrme, it
can stand more abuse. Methods of operation and
maintenance are also described

aqua-privies;community;arid climates; septictanks;
seepagepits; maintenance;public toilets

2337 Sauer,D.K.
Boyle,W. C.

Otis, R. J.
(AU) Dept. of Civil and Environmental Engi-
neering, University of Wisconsin, Madison,
Wisconsin, USA

Intermittentsandfiltration of householdwastewater.
Journal of the Environmental Engineering Division,
AmericanSocietyof Civli Engineers,USA. 102(EE4).
Proceedingpaper 12295. 789-803 August 1976. 3
figures. 10 tables. 9 references.

Intermittent sand filtration of septic tank and
aerobicumt effluents is investigatedas a feasible
on-site wastewater treatment techniqueand disposal
system. Sand filters have been constructed and
monitored at two home sites in Wisconsin. The

hydraulic loading ratesranging from 2 to 20 gal per
day / ft

2 are used. Operating data, including effluent
qualities, methodsof rejuvenation,and costs of the
sand filters, are presented.

septic tanlcg,~ wastewater;sewagetreatment costs;
USA;sandfiltration

2338 Schwiesow,W. F.
Soil and WaterDivision, Steering Commnittee,
American Society of Agricultural Engineers,
St. Joseph, USA

Bibliographyof rural andsuburbansewagetreatment
anddisposalpublications.Special publication SP-03-
73 published by the American Society of Agricuitural
Engineers, USA. 27p. 1973

A bibliography of on-site rural and suburban
sewagetreatmentsthat havebeenin practiceinvarious
statesof the USA are given. The common system
employedis the septic tank; some literature on pit
latrinesis availablebutdatebackto theearly l900s.A
total of 401 bibliographyrifles areincluded.

on-site treatment USA; rural; septic tanks; pit
latrines;bibliography

2339 Sebastian, S.
Buchanan,I. C.

(Both) Medical and Health Dept., Anguilla,
Britisli West Indies

Feasibility of concrete septic privies for sewage
disposal in Anguilla, B.W.I. Public Health Reports,
USA. Vol. 80(12). 1113-1118. December 1965. 3
figures.

A two-compartment septic privy (aqua-privy with
box seat rather than squatting plate) made from two
3-ft (0.9-m) lengths of 3-ft (0.9-in) diameter precast
concrete pipe is described for use in householdsof up
to five people Effluent disposal is by evaporation and
percolation from a long, shallow, rubble-filled trench.
Experience over 7 years showed that there was
mmimal sludge accumuiation in the privy and no
odour nuisance. Public acceptance of the system was
reported to be good.

Anguilla; Caribbean;aqua-privies;concretelatrines

2340 Shetty,M. S.
College of Military Engineermg, Poona, India

Septic tank design, constructionand maintenance
practices. Seminar on water supply and sanitation
problems of urban areas. Public Health Engineering
Division ThcInstitutionof Engineers,India. Vol. II.
PaperD-5. 2lp. April 8-9, 1971. 3 tables.

From a study of literature the author makes
recommendationsfor tankcapacityand construction
methodsfor effluentdisposal, andtank mamtenance
is reviewed.

septictanks;design;construction;maintenance
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2341 Skaarer,N.
PRA-prosjekt 3.5-lnfiltrasjon av avlopsvann og slam
brisk av resorpsjon som mottaker av avlopsvann.
(PRA-project 3.5-infiltration of wastewater and
sludgeuseof resorptionaswastewatertreatment.)The
publicationis issuedin the series “PRA-project 3.5-
infiltration ofwastewaterandsludge” from: Agricul-
turalUniversityof Norway, EnvironmentalPoilurion
ResearchGroup, P.C. Boks 57, 1432 As-NElL,
Norway.47p December1976. 5 figures. 11 tables. 4
appendices.59 literaturereferences.

Thereport discussesresorptionasa method for
wastewatertreatment.Thetheorybehindresorptionis
described.The amounts of different pollutants from
households(total amountof water,phosphorus,and
nitrogen) are estimated. On the basis of the
hydrologicalbalanceequation,thespacefor addition-
al supplies of wastewaterto the ground under
Norwegianweatherconditions is discussed.In most
placesin Norway it is oniy during a few summer
monthsthat thereisaspacefor resorption.Duringthe
restof theyear the rainfall is higher than potential
evapotranspiration.In spiteof this the author finds
themethodinteresting,andlie feeis thatmoreresearch
andpracticaltestsshouldbedonein this field. Advice
andguidelinesfor constructionof resorptionplantsas
well asfiguresof arealdemandandtheneed for pipes
aregiven. (Originalpaperwritten in Norwegian.)

wastewater;resorption;evapotranspiration;nutrients;
on-sitetreatment,Norway

2342 Sproui,0. J.
Dept.of Civil Engineering,Universityof Maine,
Mame, USA

Virus movement Into groundwater from septic tank
systems. Proceedingsof a Conference on Water
PollutionControl in Low DensityAreas,USA. Paper
No. 12. 135-144. September 26-28, 1973. 4 tables.18
references.

Data from many experiments conducted in the
USA indicatethepresenceof virusesin the effluents
from soil and sand columns receiving septic tank
effluents However,with a long absorptiondistance
suchas filtration through 200 ft (ca. 60 m) of an
8-12-ft (ca. 2.4-3.7-m)layer of sandand gravel,no
virusescould be detectedin theeffluents.Theauthor
proposescriteria to promotevirus removalin the soil
anddiscussessomeresearchneedsfor this area.

USA; viruses; effluents; soils; sand; septic tanks;
absorption;criteria; filters

2343 Teodorovic,B.
Universityof Zagreb, Yugoslavia

A modified septic (LRS) privy. World Health
Organization, Switzerland. Unpublished report.
WHO/WD/68.3. 5p. 1963. 2 figures. 13 references.
• A modified septic privy (an aqua-privy with a
raisedcoveredseatratherthanasquattingplate)with
two compartmentsis described.Theretentiontime in

thefirst compartmentis 90 days(capacity 0.3 in
3 for a

family of five) and in the secondcompartment180
days. Samples of digested excretataken from 30
modified privies in Yugoslavia between April and
August 1965 (meanmonthly temperatures 9-20 °C)
indicatedthat absenceof viableAscarisova,although
in 12 of 13 unmodified privies with only 1-month
excretaretentionin thefirst compartment,viableeggs
werefound.

aqua-privies;excreta;pathogens;Ascaris; Yugoslavia

2344 Viraraghavan,T.
Warnock, R. 0.

(Both)Dept. of Civil Engineering,University of
Ottawa, Ottawa, Canada

Treatment through soil of septic tankeffluent.Paper
presentedat InternationalConferenceon Land for
WasteManagement,Canada.17p. Ocotber 1973. 4
tables.4 graphs.

Resultsof a field investigationof the disposalof
septictankeffluentthroughan8-metrelay field drain
are given. The soil removeda high percentageof
BOD, COD, ammonia nitrogen, total phosphorus,
iron, andbacteria.

septic tank effluent subsoil irrigation; sewage
treatment

2345 Wagner,E.G.
Lanoix, J. N.

Excreta disposal for niral areasandsmali communi-
ties. World HealthOrganizationMonographNo. 39,
Switzerland.121-155.1958. 46 references.13 figures.
o The author describes small-scale waterborne
waste-disposalsystemsfor rural areas,with particular
emphasison the design and construction of septic
tanksandthe properdisposalof effluent.

night-soilcollection;rural; disposal;design;construc-
tion; septictanks;sewerage

2346 Webber,D.
Departmentof Biological Sciences,University
of Surrey, Guildford, U.K.

An Investigationof the survival of Vibro cholerae
blotypesIn anaerobicsewagesludgeliquor, in relatioa
to the developmeucof emergencysanitationsystems.
A B.Sc thesis in Microbiology, Department of
Biological Sciences,University of Surrey, U.K. 89p.
1974. 9 tables.6 figures. 82 references.2 appendices.

Factorsinvolvedin thesurvivalof Vibrio choleraè
biotypes in anaerobicsewage sludge liquor were
investigated.The experimentalconditions employed
are designed to simulate those of the Oxfam
emergencysanitationsystem.The resultsindicatea
rapid decline in organism numbersover a 2-week
period; however,higher numberssurvive this period
with increasingsolid concentration.The addition of
urine causeda markedrise in the pH of theliquor,
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althoughwith no significantdifferencein thesurvival
levelsof theorganisms.A broadsurveyof survivalof
V. choleraein different mediumsis included.

Vibrio cholerae; anaerobic; pathogens;urine; pH;
solids

2347 Winneberger, J. H. T.
Septic Tank Systems, Berkeley, USA

Ryon’sseptic-tankpracticescorrected.Proceedingsof
the National Home SewageDisposal Symposium.
USA. 215-221 December9-10, 1974. 8 references.

Contrarytotraditionalbelief,studiesconductedin
the USA have demonstratedthat bottom areasof
absorptionfields for disposalof septic-tankeffluents
are considerablyless useful than side-wall areas.A
conceptof alterationof disposalfields is proposedin
which two absorptionfieldsareused1 year atatime
This systemis reportedto be capableof extending
many timesthelifespanof the disposalfields.

USA; septictanks;seepagepits; effluents;disposal

2348 Bendixen, T. W.
Berk, M.

Sheehy,J. P.
Weibel, S. R.
Coulter,J.B.

Studieson householdsewagedisposal systems.Parts
II andIII. U.S. Departmentof Health,Educationand
Welfare, Public Health Service, Bureau of State
Services,Division of SanitaryEngineering Services,
RobertA. Taft SanitaryEngineeringCenter, Cincin-
nati, Ohio. 1950. 1952. 1954. Part II. 37 plates.31
tables 23 references;PartIII. 52 plates.75 tables.57
references. -

Theseare researchreportson individual sewage-
disposal systems mainiy concerning the research
studiesandlaboratorywork doneon septictanksand
relatedaspects.Design practices acrossthe United
States and many different parts of the world are
studied; technical aspects like iniets and outlets,
percolationcapacity,soil-clogging effects, sludgeand
scumaccumulation,etc., are alsodiscussed.

sewage;septictanks; disposal

2349 Campbell,P.A.
University of Nairobi, Nairobi, Kenya

Mara,D. D.
Universityof Dundee,Dundee,Scotland

A septic tank systemfor use on black cotton soil.
Proceedingsof a Seminar on SewageTreatment,
Department of Civil Engineering, University of
Nairobi,Nairobi,Kenya.41-47. 1973. 6 references.2
figures. - -

Thispaperdescribesthedesignof aseptictank for
useon blackcottonsoil. Thedesignof this septictank
has an additional filter built in within the second
compartment of an ordinary septic tank. The second

compartmentis expandedabit to betteraccommodate
this filter. The filter is submergedandoperatesunder
upward(reverse)flow Theseptictank effluententers
at the base,flows upwardthrough a layer of course
filter mediaabout0.5 in deep, and is discharged over a
weir at the top. Anaerobicbacteria grows on the
surface of the media and oxidizesthe effluent as it
passesby. It is reportedthat thesefilters can effect
70% reduction in BOD and changemalodorous,
highiy turbid, grey-to-yellow influent to an odourless,
clear, light-yellow effluent.

septictanks;design;filters; anaerobic

2350 Ehiers, V. M.
Steel,E.W.

Municipal and rural sanitation. Sixth edition.
McGraw-Hill Series in Samtary Scienceand Water
ResourcesEngineering. 105-131. 14 references.20
figures.
o The coliectmon and safe disposalof humanwastes
areamongthe most importantproblemsof environ-
mentalhealth.In this chapter,methodsof treatnient
anddisposalofhumanexcreta,usingon-sitemethods,
are discussed.Soil characteristicsalong with excreta
and sewage characteristics and bacteriology are
studied. Fundamentals of the septic tank, its capacity,
the cesspool,largeseptic tanks, andseepagepits/
disposal fields are explained. Designand operation
guidelinesfor septic tanks of various sizes using
different types of filters to answer the needs of
changingsoil conditionsare provided.

excreta;sewage;septictanks;design;on-sitetreatment

2351 Mara,D.
University of Dundee, Dundee, Scotland, and
University Federalda Paraiba,Brazil

Current designcapabifiriesin appropriatesanitation
technologies. Sanitation in Developing Countries
Today. A conferencesponsoredby Oxfam with the
RossInstitute of Tropical Hygiene, 5-9 July 1977,
PembrokeCollege, Oxford 3-10. 14 references.3
figures.

Four alternativesto the conventional sewerage
system, according to the author, are the latrine
(improved pit latrine, borehole latrine ), the
composttoilet, theaqua-privy,and night-soil cartage
systems.The aqua-privy Is studied in detail, and
currentdesignproblemsand limitations are pointed
out.Usingtheavailablehistoricaldataandanalysisof
existingaqua-privies,new designproposalsaremade.

urban,~tropics; developingcountries; sewerage,dis-
posal, design

2352 Oluwande,P. A.
Aqua privies in Nigeria. Sanitation in Developing
CountriesToday.A conferencesponsoredby Oxiam
with the RossInstituteof Tropical Hygiene,5-9 July
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1977, Pembroke College, Oxford. 1 figure. 10
references.

This paper discusses the potentials of the
aqua-privy as a method for excreta and sewage
disposalin Nigeria and other developingcountries.
Thepracticalproblemsthat wereencounteredwhenit
was introduced to communities in Nigeria are
outlined.Stepstakento solvethe problemsarealso
given.

aqua-privies; Nigeria; developing countries; socio-
economic

2353 Stephenson,J. W.
Public HealthDepartment,Billesdon,RDC

CommondefectsIn designandconstructionof septic
tanks.MumcipalEngineering(U.S.). 705-796.April
19, 1968. 7 figures.

Common defects in designof septic tanks are
described.Fromhis wide experiencethe authorhas
observedthe following sevencommoniy committed
errors- (1) sizeof theseptictankis too small; (2) iniet
andoutlet areplacedon theshorterinsteadof longer
sides; (3) inlet and outlet are placedat one corner;
(4)compartmentshavepoor proportions; (5) thereis
poordesignofiniets andoutlets;(6) thereis amissing,
hanging,orwrong baffle; (7) iniet is too deep,which
could force the sludgeto flow out and block up the
drain field.

septictanks; anaerobic;design,-construction

2354 Warshail,P.
SeptIc tank practices. Box 42, Eim Road, Bohnas,
California 94924,USA. To bepublishedagamin May
1978 by Doubleday/ Anchor. 17 references.

This book presentsa brief surveyof the present
practicesof waste management.After pointing out
major problems associatedwith eachsystem,it goes
on to discuss at length septic tank practices. The

foliowing topicsare alsocovered:behaviourof soil;
aerobicvs.anaerobicconditionswithin soil; using soil
characteristics to our advantage in the design of drain
fields; laying drainfields in differenttypesof siteand
soil conditions; sizing the tank; planning and
constructing septic tanks with ecological consider~-
tions; saving water; maintaining the septic tank;
sewerageproblemsrelatedto small communities;and
otherrelatedtopics.

septictanks;design;soils

2355 Winneberger,J.H.T.
Francis,L.

Klein, S. A.
McGauhey,P.H.

(All) Sanitary Engineering ResearchLabora-
tory, College of Engineeringand School of
Public Health, Universityof California, Berke-
ley, USA

BIological aspectsof failure of septictankpercolation
systems (final report). SamtaryEngineering Research
Laboratory, College of Engineeringand School of
Public Health, University of California, Berkeley.
August 31, 1960.ReprintedApril 1977.44 figures. 10
tables. 24 references. -

o In this report, resultsof studiesconductedat the
Universityof California over a periodof 27 months
arepresented.Thescopeof thesestudiesinclude:an
evaluation of pertinent literature, with special
attentionto therelevanceof datapreviouslyobtained
by the Universityof California in studiesconcerned
with infiltration and percolationphenomena;a study
of the relationship of infiltration rate to surface area
per unit cross-section of a porous soil; a preliminary
study of the possibility of confining clogging to the
surfaceof pit liners, fromwhich it nught be removed
to reestablish original infiltration rates; an evaluation
of therelativeimportanceof mechanicalclogging and
the growth of biological shines in reducing sod
infiltration rates under aerobic and anaerobic condi-

Two-compartmentseptictank:a, scumclearspace(75mmminimum);
b, sludgeclearspace(300mmminimum);c= 40%ofliquid depth.

2/3 LENGTH I //~LENGTH
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tions; studiesof themechamsmof clogging by both
biologicalandphysicalmeans;astudyoftheeffectsof
intermittentdosingonsoil clogging andon thequality
of thepercolatingliquid; anobservationof the effect
of percolationon thequalityof effluentfrom aerobic
and anaerobictanks; developmentof appropriate
researchtechmques.

septictanks;aerobicdigestion;anaerobic;infiltration;
biological treatment

2356 Raman,V.
Chakladar, N.

(Both) National Environmental Engineering
Research Institute, Zonal Laboratory, Bombay,
India

Upflow filters for septic tank effluents. Journal of the
Water Poilution Control Federation, USA. Vol. 44(8).
1552-1560. August 1972 3 figures. 3 tables. 5
references

Theuse of septic tanks for treatmentof sewage
from individual housesor isolatedinstitutions is weil
recognized.However, the septictank itself doesnot
fulfill the object of complete sewage treatment
becauseits main function is to remove suspended
solidsfromthesewage,to liquefythemajorportionof
solids that havebeen retained,and to condition the
sewageto facilitate furtherdisposalin a soil-absorp-
tion field. Thepathogemcbacteria, cysts, andworm
eggsmaypassthroughthetankpractscailyunharmed,
the effluent is highly septic and stale, becomes
malodorous,and hasa high oxygendemand Due to
its potential health hazard and nuisance, further
treatmentor meansof satisfactorydisposal of the
effluent from the septic tank becomes necessary
before its discharge into the environment. These four
papers describe the secondary treatment and disposal
methodsof theseptictankeffluent,whichareusually
basedon biologicaldegradationand (or) discharging
it into land, surfacewatercourse,andsubsurfaceand
underground water, respectively. The subsurface
tile-field disposal or soakagegallery is the most
common system used where sufficient land is
available,the subsoil is reasonablyporous,and the
groundwatertable is at least1.5-1.8 in belowground
level.Tilepipes,whichareplacedatadepthof 45-100
cm below the groundsurface,should be laid at an
averagegradient of 0.25-0.50% and the filtering
materialsemployedshould bewashedgravel,broken
stones,or burnt slags of 12-60 mm size and should
surroundthepipewith a minimum of 100-150mm at
thebottomand 50 mm at thetop. Designformula to
determinethe absorptivecapacityor the allowance
rate of application of sewageper area of soil is
presented,which is basedon a standardpercolation
test at the site However, recentinvestigationshave
shownthattheinfiltration rateof sewageinto thesoil
is a factormore critical than the rateof percolation
wilbin the soil to control failure of the subsurface

percolationsystems.On theotherhand,the ability to
infiltrate wateror sewageis afunctionof theclogging
materials rather than of the original soil. Thus, the
largestcontributing factor to the failure of percolating
systemsis microbiological activity when suspended
and dissolved solids are present. The most probable
causeof ultimateclogging is theoccurrenceof ferrous
sulfide in associationwith the anaerobic activity
within the systems.The optimum combination of
criteria for preventingfailure of the soil absorption
system is as follows: avoidance of continuous
inundationof theinfiltrative surfacçmaintenanceof
aerobic conditions in the soil; maintenanceof the
infiltrative surface initially similar to the internal
plane of undisturbedsoil; umformand simultaneous
loading of the entire infiltrative surface if feasible;
filling thetrenchwith materialgradedumformly from
coarsegravelat the centreof the trenchto sandof
almostthesamesizeassoil particlesat theside wall;
provisionof maximumof side wall surfaceper unit
volume of effluent and aminimum of bottom surface;
andproperfunctioningof theseptic tankresultingin
effluent with a minimum amount of suspended solids
and nutrients. Alternatives to the subsurfacesoil-
absorption system for disposal of the septic tank
effluent are available.They include: evapotranspira-
tion; surfaceirrigation; soakagepit; dilution in water
courses;sand filters, subsurfaceor open; trickhng
filters; oxidationponds or ditches;and chlorination.
Design criteria and constrnctionmethodsof those
systemsarebriefly discussed.However, their applica-
tions are relatively limited as compared to the
subsurfacesoil absorption system and their uses
should oniy be considered on a case-by-case-basis.
Another promising alternative is the use of anaerobic
upflow gravel filter operation under submerged
conditions for treatment of septic tank effluent.
Resultsof laboratoryand field studies in India are
encouraging.After a maturingperiod of 3 months,a
BOD removal from 65 to 7SWs is achievedwhen
influentBODis from170to 240 mg/ iltre. Suspended
solidsremoval averages53-60% with influent ranges
between 350 and 450 nig / litre. flow rates of the
septictankeffluentarereportedto be intermittent and
range from 40 to 60 litres / day for the systems
employed.The authors report that the filters can
functioncontinuouslyfor at least18 monthswithout
any need for cleaning Washing of sludgefrom the
filter, whichshouldbedoneonceor twice yearly,can
be accomplishedby emptying the filter throughthe
bottom and pouringwaterfrom thetop. Experience
with the useof upflow filters favours 1.25-1.90cm
medium filled to a depth of 68-90 cm. For better
efficiency,thetop7.5 cmmaybefilled with 0.32-0.64
cm media.Percapitafilter capacityfor thesefilters is
42 5-58.0litres. Effluent from the upflow filters can
alsobedisposedof into thesubsurfacesoilabsorption
system.

India; anaerobic;filters; upflowfilters; septic tanks;
effluents;suspendedsolids; odours;BOD
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3. CollectionandOff-SiteTreatment

3001 Adams, E. G.
University of Oklahoma,Norman, Oklahoma,
USA

Cost effectivenessof the soclo-culturaland health
benefits of seweriess alternatives for domestic waste
disposalin developingcountries.A report submitted
to theOfficeof Health,U.S. AID, USA. lOSp.March
1976. 12 figures. Numerousreferences.

Cost-effectiveanalysis of sewerlessalternatives
versus conventional treatment systems for domestic
waste disposal in developing countries have been
carried out. The above analysisutilizing decision-
weighing models is considerednecessaryfor placing
somevalueon theimportanceof variedconsiderations
and summingthesevaluesfor eachalternativewhen
consideringprojectswhere real dataor data sources
areinadequate.Methodologyof thedecisionweighing
and selection of criteria and subcriteria for each
specific caseare addressed in detail. Results of a
comprehensive surveyof waste-disposal systems, both
conventional and nonconventional, and hardware
manufacturerson availablesystemsareincluded.

cost effectiveness;developing countries; waste-dis-
posalsystems

3002
DanmarksGeologiskeUndersogelse,Thoravej
31, 2400 KobenhavnNV, Denmark

Nedsivning af hussplldevandI bassinanlaegved
Frederiks. (Infiltration of householdwastewaterat
Frederiks.)Miljostyrelsen Kampmannsgade1. ISBN
87-503-2052-1.1604 KobenhavnV, Denmark. 31p.
IssuedAugust 1976. 1 figure. 3 tables.20 appendices.
4 references.

Geohydrologicalinvestigations in the sniali com-
munity of Frederiks were carried out in connection
with an infiltration plant for wastewater.The plant
has been in use since 1965 and treats water from
householdsandadairy.Theamountof wastewaterin
1975 was measuredas up to 287 m

3/ day. The
infiltration capacity was determined to be 60
min / dayover anareaof 4000 m2. Observationsare
maderegardingboth the spreadof wastewaterin the
soil downstreamof the plant and how the chenucal
/ physicalcompositionof thewateris changedduring
its transport in the soil. The water-bearingmaterial
consistsof water-transportedgiacial sandand gravel.
Theinfiltration of wastewaterraisesthegroundwater
level about10-20cm aroundtheplant, which affects
thegroundwaterflow in away that makesthefield of
wastewaterflow manytimes wider than the infiltra-
tion basin Comparisonsof the chemicalcomposition
of the water in the basins and the groundwater were
made at various distances from the plant. The analysis
shows a high reduction of phosphornsand nitrogen
contentin thewaterincreasingwith thedistancefrom
theplant. Theconcentrationof chloride,on theother
hand,doesnotdecreasein thesamewayandtherefore

it is suggestedthat CL is used as an indicator of
wastewater pollution in groundwater.(Original paper
written in Danish.)

wastewater;infiltration; groundwaterpollution; chlo-
ride;phosphorus;nitrogen

3003
James M. Montgomery Consulting Engineers
Inc., Pasadena,California, USA

Watersupplyandseweragefacifities for Talz, Yeman
Arab Republic. Wastewater System. Unpublished
report to United StatesDepartmentof StateAgency
for InternationalDevelopment.ContractNo AID /
ASIA-C-lO8l. Vol. 1. Chap.9. 23p. April 30, 1975. 1
figure.

Proposed wastewater coilection is conventional
waterborne.Consideringtheextremelylinuted supply
of wateravailable,it was decidedto reclaimsewage
water by rechargeinto the groundwaterbasin. Five
systemsare evaluated:neighbourhoodseptic tanks,
raw sewagelagoons,mechanicallyaeratedlagoons,
Imhoff tanks,andtrickling filters. Trickling filters are
chosenastheoptimumsystemwith low maintenance.
Sewageflows throughprimary sedimentationtanks,
two stagesof trickling filters, secondarytanks, and
throughpercolationbeds.

YemanArab Republic;trickling filters; septictanks;
aerated lagoons; economics;sewerage;stabilization
ponds

3004
InstitutoNacionalparaProgramasEspecialesde
Salud, Division de SaneamientoBasico Rural
SecciOndePromocion,Bogota,D.E., Colombia

ManualdeprocedimIentosenpromociOncomunitaria
pan el programa nacional de saneamientobasico-
rural. (Manual for community promotion for the
nationalprogramfor basicrural sanitation.)Instituto
Nacional para Programas Especiales de Salud,
DivisiOn de SaneamientoBasico Rural SecciOn de
PromociOn,Bogota, D.E., Colombia. l2Op. January
1975. 2 tables.26 annexes.

TheColombianNationalProgramfor BasicRural
Sanitationhas five consecutiveand clearly defined
stages:(a) study of the community; (b) preparation
andapprovaloftheproject; (c) motivationpromotion
andorganizationof thecommunity; (d) constriiction
of theworks; and (e) administrationand supervision
of the works. This paperpresentsthe methodsand
activities to completeeach phase Twenty-six well-
preparedannexes provide all the complementary
informationto undertakeeachstep.Examplesof how
to determinelabour input, followed by paymentsfor
the works, etc., are also included. (Original paper
written in Spanish.)

Latin America; rural sanitation,~excreta disposal;
communitydevelopment;water supply
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3005
Swedish National Environmental Protection
Board,Sweden

SNV publikation 1974:15.Sma avloppsanlaggnlngar,
reningav spilvattenfran enstakafastigheter.(SNIEP
publicatIon 1974:15. Smali scale wastewatertreat-
ment plants, wastewater-treatmentfor singlehouses.)
Swedish National EnvironmentalProtectionBoard,
Sweden. No. 1974.15 in the series“SNV Publikation-
er.” ISBN 9l-38-02022-X. l7p. 1974. 6 figures. 3
appendices. No references.

This publication is issued by the Swedish National
Environmental Protection Board to serve as aguideline
for treatment of wastewater from singie houses used
all year round that cannot be easily connectedto
conventional wastewater purifying plants. Three
methods for treatmentare suggestedand described:
(1) infiltration in natural soil; (2) treatment in
sand-filter trenches; (3) treatment in singie-house
purifying plants. Advice is given aboutthe designof
infiltration plants, suitabledimensionsof pipesand
wells, and the geologicalpreconditionsnecessaryfor
infiltration. A method for testing the suitability of
different natural soils for infiltration is given. The
constructionof simpleartificial sand-filtertrenchesis
briefly describedfor caseswherenaturalinfiltration is
unsuitable.The first step of purification when both
these methodsare used must be to desludge the
wastewater.A method for this is described. A short
description of principles and working methods of
singie-housepurifying plantsis given. (Original paper
written in Swedish.)

wastewater;infiltration; sand-filter trenches;on-site
treatment;single houses;rural; small-scalepurifying
plants;sewagetreatment;construction

3006
Taiwan Institute of EnvironmentalSanitation
(PHA), Taipei, Taiwan

The study of microbial treatment of nlghtsoil. A
reportpreparedby TaiwanInstitute of Environmental
Sanitation PHA, Taipei, under contract with the
University of Oklahoma Project on Lower Cost
Methods of WaterandWasteTreatmentin Develop-
ing Countries.(U.S.AID ContractNo. AID / CM-ta-
C-73-13) 3lp. February 1976 7 tables. Plus an
appendix.

• In Taiwanthereare fewsanitaryseweragesystems
in thecitiesor towns,andtreatmentof largeamounts
of night soilhasbecomea very seriousproblem.The
TaiwanProvincialInstitute of EnvironmentalSanita-
tion has rnn studieson the treatmentof night soil,
using anaerobic digestion for night-soil treatment and
activated sludge for the supernatant. The problem of
the bulky sludge remained. Therefore an experiment
was devised using a combined microbial method for
night-soil treatment. A genus of photosynthetic
bacteria(purple nonsulfuric bacteria) and Chlorella
were used to decomposethe organic matter in
night soil to make it stable.The multiplied photo-
syntheticbacteriaand Chlorella contain protein and
canbe collected for animal feed. Aerobic digestion
was usedfor the pretreatmentof thenight soil. The
digested liquid was then used to culture the
photosyntheticbacteria(PSB).After collectionof the
PSB, the reniainmgliquid was diluted and used to
culture Chlorella. The conditionsthat producedthe
most Chlorella andthebestBOD removalwerefound
to betheuseof acultureliquid BOD of400-420mg/
litre, atankdepthof 30 cm,andaculturedurationof
3 days.(If it werepossibleto devisea methodto usea
greaterdepthof tank,thelandarearequiredandthus
the costof the processcould be reduced.)Following
culture of the Chlorella, theliquid wascentrifugedto
collect Chiorella; then it was chlorinated and
discharged.The PSB obtamedon a dry basis was
0.4 g/htre of culture liquid, or 0.404 kg (dry basis)
for I metric tonne (t) of night soil. Under continuous
operationconditions,Chiorellaobtainedwas0.831 kg
(dry basis) for 11 of night soil.

night-soil treatment;Taiwan; biscteria;algae

3007 Chen,C. S.
Environmental Engineering Division, Asian
Institute of Technology,Bangkok,Thailand

Developmentof tropicaldesigncriteria for biological
disc filtration. Master of Engineeringthesis no. 590.
AsianInstituteof Technology,Thailand. lO4p. 1973.
31 tables. 24 figures. 30 references. 2 appendices
containing18 figures.

A reporton research studiesof performanceof a
rotating biological disc filter unit incorporating an
anaerobiccompartmentfor solids digestion is given.
For discareal loadingsbetween16 g COD/iii

2d and

Theseptictankwith upflowfilter (from2356): F.filter; LV, effluentweir; C, effluentchannel.
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30 g COD/ m
2d and influent CODlevels ranging

from 300 mg/ litre to 4000 mg/ litre, COD removal
was 60-85%. Disc arealCOD loading was found to
have the greatesteffect on total COD and nitrogen
removal efficiencies.

sewagetreatment;biological discs;rotating biological
contactors;Asia; design

3008 Devroey, E.
LesInstallations sanitairesdanslescoloniestropicales
et le réseau d’égouts avec stations d’épuration
d’Elisabethvllle (Congo beige). (Sanitation in the
tropical colonIes and sewerage with treatment plants
in Ellzabethville(BelgIan Congo).)RevueUniverselie
desMines, Belgium.Vol. 15(12). 3-8. December1939.
4 figures.

A description of rnral and urban sanitation,
particularlyasappliedin the BelgianCongo,is given.
Borehole latrines are used in the rural areas, as are
smoking-pit latrines and earthclosets. The septic tank
linkedwith apercolatingorbiological filter is themost
commontreatment in higher density setilementsand
serves up to 100 persons. A sewerage network was
built in Ehzabethville in 1923, and treatment is
effected by a combination of settling chambers,
coagulationchambers,andseptic tankswith percolat-
ing filters. (Original paperwrittenin French.)

Belgian Congo; borehole latrines; septic tanks;
sewerage;sewage treatment; smoking-pit latrines;
percolatingfilters

3009 Enayatuliah
Environmental Engineering Division, Asian
Institute ofTechnology, Bangkok,Thailand

Performance of a rotating drum filter In treatment of
wastewaters In the tropIcs. Master of Engineering
thesis no. 825. Asian Institute of Technology,
Thailand. 97p. 1975. 7 tables. 44 figures. 53
references.2 appendicescontaining6 tables and 11
figures.

Performancetesting of a 60-cmdiameterfloating
rotating biological drum treating two industrial
wastewaterswith averageBOD concentrationsof
4200and790mg/ litre is reported.For thetwo wastes
mentioned,82 and 98%efficienciesof soluble BOD
removal were achievedat BOD loadings of 143 and
29.5 g/day per m2 of surfaceareaof drum packing
correspondingto volumetricBOD loadingsof 14 and
2.92 kg / dayper m3 of drum. It was recommended
that filter contact chambervolume should be oniy
large enoughto accommodatethe drum, otherwise
mixing was poor. An additional study is reported
comparing a 30-cm diameterpackeddrum with a
12-cm diameter turbine aeratorused on pilot scale
lagoons treating domestic sewage.

sewage treatment; rotating biological contactors;
rotating biological drums; tropics; Asia; aerated
lagoons;drumaerators

3010 Gien,I.
Vosloo,PB B.

Stander, G. J.
Digestion of night soil by an elutriation technique.
Public Health, SouthAfrica. 31-35. January1957. 1
diagram. 1 table. 1 reference.

Laboratory tests on digestionof night soil with
dilutionarereported.Resultsshowedthat satisfactory
digestion occurs when at least eight volumes Of
diluting water are added, the effluent then being
suitable for aerobic treatment. At lower dilutions
ammoniaconcentrationsappearto inhibit digestion;
the pH did not riseabove7.8.

anaerobicdigestion;elutriation; escreta

3011 Hindhaugh,G.M. A.
Ward, AshcroftandParkman,Liverpool, U.K.

Night-soil treatment. Consulting Engineer, U.K
Vol. 37(9). 47-49. September1973. 1 map. 1 diagram.
2 photographs.

The paperdescribesa nearlycompletedplant to
treat 190 m3/ d night soil and septictank sludge by
screening, dilution, disintegration,andaerationin two
lagoons.The lagoonswereconstructedon reclaimed
land, werelined with syntheticrubbersheeting,and
wereeachprovidedwith four 56-kWfloating aerators.
Effluent would be dischargedthrougha 120-m long
400-mmdiameterpipeto Lagosharbour.

night-soil treatment; Nigeria; septic tanks; sludge;
aerobicdigestion;aeratedlagoons

3012 Ikeda,I.
Sewage Works Bureau, Yokohama, Japan

Experimentalstudy on treatmentof night soil by the
wet air oxIdation process.Water Research,U.K.
Vol. 6. 967-979. 1972. 7 diagrams.3 photographs.3
references.

Theimportanceof night-soli treatmentin Japanis

described.A pilot wet-air oxidation plant with a
capacity of 2.7 t / day dry solids was testedat
Yokohama,Japan,at temperaturesaround200 °C
and flow ratesaround50 m3 / d. Treatedsludgewas
stable,easilyseparated,anddried. Supernatantcould
be treatedby activatedsludge.

night-soil treatmentJapan;wet-airoxidation

3013 Jahn,S.A.
Dept. of Physiology,University of Khartoum,
Sudan

Sudanesenative methodsfor the purification of Nile
water during the flood season. In Tourbier, J., and
Pierson, R. W., Jr, eds., Biological Control of Water
Pollution. USA. 95-106. University of Pennsylvania
Press.1976. 4 tables.3 diagrams.14 references.

The waters of the Nile have been traditionally
purified using clay soil as a flocculant, and also a
number of local plants for the same purpose.
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Bacteriologicalstudies were doneto determinethe
effectivenessof these methods. All samples of
untreatedwaterwere foundto becontaminatedwith
feces.Thereis evidencethat treatmentwith clay soil
reducesE. coli to a certam extent.

Sudan,~sanitation; environmental hazards; water
treatment

3014 Martinez, J. M.
Lagunas de oxidacion con aereacion forzada, criterios
decalculo,disenoy ejecucion.Necesidaddeun nuevo
standardparacontroldel efluente.(Aeratedlagoons,
designcriteriaand construction.)XII Inter American
Congressof SamtaryEngineering. Venezuela. 27p.
August 1970. 36 pictures.

The author proposesmechanicalaeration as a
viable solution to avoid most of the inconveniences
presented by oxidation ponds. Two projects in
Argentina are given as examples of the results
achievedby introducingmechanicalaeration.Trans-
formation of animal organic matter into live
vegetables is suggested as a cost-effective measure for
treatment as opposed to the traditional depuration of
effluents by rctention periods. Finally the paper
demonstratesthat control of BOD levels alone does
not constitute sufficient criteria to approve or
disapprove industrial wastewater treated in oxidation
ponds (Original paperwritten in Spanish.)

Argentina; BOD; cost-benefit design cnteria;
effluents; mechanical aeration; oxidation ponds;
detentiontime, sewagetreatment

3015 Matsumoto,J.
Endo,I.

(Both) Dept. of Civil Engineering, Faculty of
Technology,Tohoku University, Sendai,Japan

Anaerobicdigestionof night soil. SecondInternation-
al Conferenceon Water Pollution Research,Japan.
PaperNo. 2. l3p. August 24-28, 1964. 1 table. 9
figures 7 references.

A laboratory experiment on anaerobic digestion of
night soil at temperatures from 30 to 60 °Cand
detention time from 3 to 30 days is reported.An
effectivetemperaturerangewasfound to be between
33 and 37 °Cwith the optimumtemperatureat 33 °C.
It was concluded that night-soli digesters should not
have less than a 20-day detention tune at any
temperature to avoid digester failure.

anaerobic;digestiondetentiontime; excreta

3016 Mijares, C. R.
La desinfecclondel aguaen areastroplcales. (Water
disinfectionin tropicalareas.)Boletinde Ia Academia
de Ciencias Fisicas, Matematicas y Naturales. No. 87
Caracas,Venezuela.(Separata.)19p. 1970. 7 tables.2
graphs. 21 references.

Relatively little research has been done to
investigate the wide variety of parasite pathogens

actively present in the tropical zones. Protozoa,
nematodes, pathogen trematodes, etc., are amongst
the organismsfrequentlyfound residing in humans
living in the tropics. This paper familiarizes the
sanitaryengineer with the effectiveness of the various
treatment processes — physical, chemical, and
biological — in destroying such microorganisms.
(Original paperwritten in Spanish.)

LatinAmerica; Venezuela,tropics; sewagetreatment
bacteria; viruses; Protozoa; parasites;Salmonella;
Shigella;enterovirus; biological treatment

3017 Muga,E.
Socio-economicconditions which pertain to cost of
construction and operation of water and sewage
treatmentfacilitiesandquantityof waterconsumption
in Kenya.A reportpreparedfor theU.S. AID project
on Lower CostMethods of Water and Wastewater
Treatmentin LessDevelopedCountries.USA. 1976.

This report entails a detailed analysis of the
socioeconomicconditions that pertain to cost of
construction and operation of water and sewage
treatment facilities and quantity of water consamption
in Kenya. It was stated that rational planning for the
supply of adequate water and wastewater facifities,
theiroperationandmamtenance,andthetotal costof
construction of such facilities considermany factors,
derived as a result of this study. Becauseof the
African traditionalwayof life manypeoplearenot in
favour of shared water and wastewater facilities.
However, communal water points may be necessary
where there are those who cannotpay for their water
Where it is not possible to construct more sophisticat-
ed water supplyandwastewaterfacilities due to lack
of funds, it might be advisableto usepit latrines,
which would be cheaper to construct and mamtain.

Kenya,sewagetreatment,socioeconomic

3018 Pescod,M.B.
Nair, J. V.

(Both) Environmental Engineering Division,
Asian Institute of Technology, Bangkok,
Thailand

Biological discfiltration for tropical !nstetreatment:
experimentalstudies. Water Research,U K. Vol. 6.
1509-1523. 1972. 1 table. 12 figures 10 references.

Experimental studies on organic wastewater
treatmentunder tropical conditionsusing biological
disc filtration units incorporating an anaerobic
digestion are reported Up to 95% CODremoval was
achieved in treatinga wastewith COD near 1000
mg/ litre at an aerobic volumetric loading of 4 kg
COD/ m

3 day, giving 6 h detention.An anaerobic
compartmentwith the samecapacityas the aerobic
sectiongave a high degreeof digestionof biological
solidssloughingoff therotatingdiscs.

sewagetreatmentbiological discs;rotating biological
contactors;tropics
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3019 Pilial, 5. 0.
Mohanrao,0. J.

PrabhakaroRao,V. S.
Sastry,C.A.

Subrahmanyam, P. V. R.
Natarajan,C. V.

(All) Department of Biochemistry, Indian
Institute of Science,Bangalore,India

Natural purification of flowing sewage. Current
Science,India. Vol. 29. 461-465. December1960. 4
photographs.4 tables.7 references.
• Theobject of tins paperis to describeconditions,
particularlyatBangalore,India, underwhich some16
million gal (72.7million litres) of sewageflows daily
downon the outskirtsof the town and purifies itself
naturally without any treatment. Bangalore is an
inlandtown situatedon theDeccanPlateauataheight
of about 3000 ft (ca. 900 m) above sea level. Its
temperaturerangesfrom46 to 102 °F(7.7-38.8°C)in
thewinter and summer,respectively.The population
of Bangalore during the investigation period is
reportedto havebeen1.4 million andthe daily water
consumptionabout17 million gal (77 million litres).
Most areasof Bangaloreare provided with under-
groundseweragesystems.The bulk of the sewageis
taken to three outfalis from winch the sewage is
allowedto flow downin threenaturalchannelshaving
varying gradients, viz., 1:50, 1:100, and 1:800. It has
beenobservedthat the turbid, foul liquid flowing in
thesechannelsbecomesclear and is oxidized to an
appreciableextent after its flow over a distance
generallyof 1 to 5 miles (1.6-8km), dependingon the
channelgradients.The purified effluent is thenused
by thevillagersin thevicinity for irrigating the land,
raising crops, and washingpurposes.No pathogenic
organisms have been found at the point where the
liquid is used for washingbut the presenceof total
bacteria at densities 3000 to 10 000 numbers per
millilitre is reported. A close study of the natural
treatmentprocesshas revealed that the important
factors influencing purification of the flowing sewage
mclude: (a) adequateagitation or turbulenceof the
sewageand other conditions in the channel,winch
facilitate the dissolution of oxygen to the extent of
about3.5mg/ litre. Tins evidenceis supportedby the
fact that, for thechannelhavingthe gradientof 1:50,
distance from the outfall at which sewage is
completelypurified is 1.29 miles (2.08 km), while for
thechannels havingthe gradients of 1:100 and 1:800,
thereqinredflow distancesareover 4 miles (6.4km);
(b) the consequentdevelopmentin largenumbersof
ciliated Protozoa in the clarification zone of the
channels. These organisms provide flocculating
activity andclarification of the sewage.Apart from
that, they bring about nitrification that results in
removal of ammonia and ammo acids from the
sewage.Thequality of the final effluents from these
channels is reported to be similar to that from the
activatedsludgeprocess.Observationshavealsobeen
made at other locations in India on the flowing
sewage. The authors made conclusions from these
investigations that the extent of agitation of the
sewageduringits flow is a basic factor in theprocess

of natural purification as it influences the mitial
oxygenation of the sewage, development of the
Protozoa, and the consequentchangesleading to
purification. When, however,sewageflowed down in

a more or less contour channel, it could not be
oxygenatedor purifiedto anyappreciableextenteven
after its flow over a distanceof 5 nules(8 km).

India; naturalpurification; sewage

3020 Reid,0. W.
Bureauof WaterandEnvironmentalResource~
Research,University of Oklahoma, Norman,
Oklahoma,USA

Final report: lower cost methods of water and
wastewatertreatment In less developed countries
(LDC). A reportsubmittedto the Office of Health,
U.S. AID, underContractNo. AID / CM-ta-C-73-l1
28p. 1 March 1977. 7 figures. 5 tables.6 references.~
annexes.

Thespecificproductsof thisresearchprojectare:a
predictiveor selectionmodelsupportedwith costand
demandanalysss,computerand manualuserguides,
and an in-country supportableanalytical kit. Iii
addition a data classification and collection system
was developedalong with in-depthstate-of-the-arts
involving historic, unpublished, and published
sources.Selectedstudies were made of the “ingh
make”technologies,atglobalsites, of bothwaterand
wastewatertreatmentin termsof not only economic
performancebut of consumeracceptance.Themodels
were testedfor consumeracceptanceand the field
analytical kit was alsotestedfor complcte in-country
capability to monitor water and wastewater treatment
devices.

developingcountries;sewagetreatmentmathematical
models

3021 Reid,0. W.
Bureau of Water and Environmental Resourcçs
Research, University of Oklahoma, Norman,
Oklahoma, USA

Discenza, R.
Universityof Maine,Orono, Maine,USA

Prediction methodology for suitable water and
wastewaterprocesses.A reportpreparedby theOffiée
of ResearchAdministration,Universityof Oklahoma,
USA for theU.S. AID. USA. October1976.

A predictivemodelwasdevelopedto helpplanners
select suitable water and wastewater treatment
processes appropriate to the materialand manpower
resource capabilities of particular countries at
particulartimes.This modelwas computerizedand a
manual approachwas developed.The model brings
togethera numberof critical inputs relating to the
effective installation and use of various water arid
wastewater treatment methods, processes, and
combinationsof processes.Theoutputof themodelis
a list of the plausiblealternativesfor water and(or)
wastewatertreatment in developing country coni-
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munities. Tins output allows planners or project
engineers to look at all the plausible processes and
their related constructioncosts, plus the operation,
maintenance, and manpower requirements associated
with each of the various processes. This technique will
elimmate the problem of overiookmggood processes
for water and wastewater treatment.

computer models; developing countries; sewage
treatment

3022 Reid,0. W
Bureauof WaterandEnvironmentalResources
Research,University of Oklahoma, Norman,
Oklahoma, USA

Discenza,R.
University of Maine, Orono, Maine,USA

Predictionmethodologyfor suitablewater & waste-
water processes.SupplementI manualcomputation
method. Areport prepared by the Office of Research
Administration, University of Oklahoma, USA for
theU.S. AID USA. 2lp. October1975. 4 tables.

The selectionof the most appropriatewater and
wastewatertreatmentmethodfor developingcountries
by using the predictive model is not limited to
situations where an electronic computer is available. A
manualcomputationmethodhas alsobeen devised
consisting of 12 steps: first, weights are assigned to the
data, which will determinethe socio-technical level of
thecommunityunderconsideration.Next, determina-
non is madefrom informationfrom thedataform of
the availability of the operationequipment,process
materials,operationand maintenancesupplies, and
chemicalsupplies,and comparisonis madewith the
basic processesand their manpowerand resource
requirements. Comparisons are also madeeither of
thewaterquahtyof the communityor the volumeof
receivingwater, with the criteriagiven for a list of
variouscombinationsof processes.Feasibleprocesses
for the communityhavebeenidentified at this point.
Costs for the various feasible combinations of
processes can be determined from data for the various
watertreatmentcostscontainedin AppendixD of the
model andthe currentpopulationof thecommunity.
Thefinal stepis selectionofthelowestiotal cost or the
lowestmaintenancecostcombinationof processes.

developing countries; sewage treatment computer
models

3023 Reid, 0. W.
Mulga,M. I.

(Both) Bureau of Water and Environmental
ResourcesResearch,University of Oklahoma,
Norman,Oklahoma,USA

A mathematicalmodel for predicting waterdemand,
waste water disposal and cost of water and waste
water treatmentsystemsin developing countries.A
reportpreparedby theOfficeof ResearchAdministra-
tion, University of Oklahoma, USAfor the U.S. AID.
USA. Il4Op. January1976. 15 tables.S figures. 54

references.4 appendices.
Tins studyusesmathematicalmodeling techniques

to develop predictive equations for water supply and
wastewaterdisposal models in developingcountries
utilizing socioeconomic,environmental, and tech-
nologicalindicators.Predictiveequationsaredevelop-
edfor threeregions(Africa, Asia, andLatin America)
for waterdemand,wastewateramounts,andconstruc-
tion and operationand maintenancecosts of slow
sand filter, rapid sand filter, stabilization lagoon,
aerated lagoon, activated sludge, and trickling filter
processes. The primary objective of this study was to
provide engineers,planners,and appropriatepublic
officials in developing countrieswith an innovative
technique for more effective development of in-coun-
trywaterresources.Dataanalysisindicatedthatwater
demandis a function of population, income,and a
technological indicator (percentageof households
connected to water supply), while wastewater disposal
wasfoundto bea functionof waterdemand,andtwo
technologicalindicators (percentageof homescon-
nectedto public seweragesystemsand percentageof
household systems). The predictive equations for
watertreatmentcostswerefoundto bea functionof a
technologicalindicator(percentagecostof imported
water supply materials), population, and the design
capacity. The variablesthatgavethe bestcorrelation
for wastewater treatment costs were population,
design capacity, and the percentageof imported
wastewaterdisposalmaterials.

developingcountries; mathematicalmodels;sewage

3024 Reyes, W. L.
Kruse,C. W.

Batson,M. S.C.
(All) School of Hygiene and Public Health,
JohnsHopkinsUniversity, Maryland, USA

Theeffect of aerobicand anaerobicdigestionon eggs
of ascarisLwnbrlcoldes var. suum In night-soil.
AmericanJournalof TropiealMedicineandHygiene,
USA. Vol. 12(1). 46-55. 1963. 2 tables.4 figures. 10
references. —

Aerobic and anaerobicbatch digestionsof night
soil seededwith eggsof pig Ascarisasatestorganism
have been investigatedat various temperaturesto
determinewhethertheeggsarepreserved,cultured,or
destroyed.Theauthorsreportthatin neithersystemis
the destruction of eggs complete at the end of
night-soilstabilization,unlesstemperaturesareheldat
or above 38 °Cfor the anaerobicand 45 °Cfor the
aerobic digestion. Below 38 °Cfor anaerobicand
45 °C for aerobic night-soil digestion, apparently
viableAscaris eggsin anaerobicdigestionremainat
the singie-celistage,while for aerobicdigestion,the
apparentlyviable Ascaris eggs develop to multicell
stageswith somereachingtheinfectivelarvalstage.At
thesetemperatures,night soil is well digested and
dralnablein about30 daysofanaerobicand20 daysof
aerobicdigestion.Simpleheatingof raw night soil at
55 °Cfor 20nun canalsoprovidepublic healthsafety
butthisprocesshassomepracticalobjectionsbecause
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the undigestednight soil hasoffensive odours and
poordewateringcharacteristics.

excreta; aerobic digestion; anaerobic digestion;
Ascaris;public health

3025 Ruderman,P.
Pflucker,J.

Espinoza, R.
Brown,J. C.

(All) OrganizacionPanainericanade la Salud,
UniversidadNacionalde Ingenieria,Facultadde
Ingenieria Sanitaria,Lima, Peru

Cursosobrefinanciaclondeohmssanltarias.(Course
on financingof sanitaryworks.) UniversidadNacional
deIngenieria,FacultaddeIngenieriaSanitaria,Lima,
Peru.July 1968. 26 tables.21 graphs.4 references.4
papers.

This course is designed to make the sanitary
engineerawareof theinput onceplayedby sanitation
in theoverall developmentprocessof Latin America.
The four papers presented touched on different
aspects of economics, finances, and engineering
specifically applied to sanitation. Through the use of
severalpracticeexamples,the courseteacheshow to
evaluatecostand benefits,how to design functional
tariff structures that allow systems to be self
sufficient, and how to maximize the benefits from the
scarce resources available. (Original paper written in
Spanish.)

Latin America; sanitation; rural; financing; cost-
benefit

3026
SecretariadeRecursosHidraulicos, Mexico

Sistemas economicos de tratamlento. (Low cost
systemsfor wastewatertreatment.)DireccionGeneral
deUsosdelAgua y Prevencionde Ia Contaminarion,
Direccion del Centrode Investigacionesy Entrena-
mlento, Contrato No. SP-73-C-16, Clave UAPC
73-16, Mexico. 1974. 13 chapters. 37 tables. 42
figures.

Laboratorymodelingandfield investigationswere
designedto evaluatetechnically and economically
seven of the most widely used alternatives for
wastewatertreatmentin Mexico, giving specialinterest
to stabilization ponds, and its application to cities
whosepopulationsrangewasbetween500 and 50 000
inhabitants. The study concludes that stabilization
pondsproved to be the best alternative, given the
social,technical,andenvironmentalconditionsof the
country and inghlighted the need to develop design
manualsfor sewagetreatmentin small communities.
(Original paperwritten in Spanish.)

Mexico;economics;extendedaeration;Imhoff tanks;
primary treatmentsecondarytreatmentseptictanks;
stabilizationponds;sewagetreatment

3027 Sieberg,D.
Estudio comparativo de costos de construccidn,
operaclon y mantenimiento pars diferentes tipos de
plantas de tratamlento de aguas reslduales pars
poblacionesdel 000a 150000. (Comparativestudyof
theconstruction,operationandmaintenancecostsfor
wastewatertreatmentplants In communitiesfrom
1000 to 150,000 Inhabitants.)XIII Congreso Inter-
americanode IngenierlaSanitaria,Paraguay.August
1972. 42 tables.13 figures. 3 graphs.

Thepaperis orientedto aiding the engineerin the
selectionof thedifferent alternativesfor wastewater
treatment. It analyzesthe major factors that enter into
thedecision-makingprocess.A comparativestudyon
the costs and alternativesfor small communities~
presentedtaking into considerationmanpower, re-
sourceavailability, soil characteristics,landavailabili-
ty, etc. (Original paperwritten in Spanish.)

wastewater treatment plants; activated sludge;
construction; costs; design; extended aeration;
lagoons;maintenance;oxidation ponds;percolating
filters

3028 Yanez,F.
CentroPanamericanodeIngenieriaSanitariay
Ciencias del Anibiente (CBPIS), Lima, Peru

Consideraclones en Ia selecclon y aplicacidn de
tecnologlas de tratamlento. (Considerations In the
selection and application of wastewatertreatment
technologies.)SunposiosobreTratamientoy Disposi-
ción de Aguas Sanitarias Centro Panamericanode
IngenierlaSanitariay Cienriasdel Asnbiente,Buenos
Aires, Argentina.31p. June1976. 10 figures.6 tables.
28 references.

This paper evaluates several alternatives for
wastewater treatment, emphasizingthoseof lower
costs in developingcountries. Needsof engineering
working levels for each alternative are discussed.
Financial considerationsfor selecting a given tech-
nnlogy arepresentedfor eachcase;the possibility of
savingup to one-thirdof the energyconsumptionby
intermittent operation of aerators in the deep
oxidation ditch is discussed. (Originalpaperwrittenin
Spanish.)

wastewater; activated sludge; aeration; dissolved
oxygen; stabilization ponds; sewage treatment
extendedaeration; energyconservation

3029
RossInstitute of Tropical Hygiene, London
School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine,
London,U.K.

SanitationIn developingcountriestoday. A confer-
encesponsoredby Oxfam with the RossInstitute of
Tropical Hygiene, 5-9 July 1977, PembrokeCollege,
Oxford, England.23p. Bulletin No. 2. October1977.

Reportsof six working groupson: pit latrinesand
derivatives; compostinglatrines; aqua-privies,septic
tanks,andderivatives; bucketlatrinesor vaults with
cartagesystems;provisionof sanitationfor theurban
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poor; and the reuse or reclamationof sewagefor
fertilizer, fuel, or other purposes,cover the most
urgent topics of sanitation and provide a global
state-of-the-artreview of alternativesthat are avail-
ableto conventionalsewagesystems.

pit latrines;compostingtoilets;aqua-privies;cartage;
urban

3.1 Cartage

3101
Camp Dresserand McKee International Inc.,
Boston,Massachusetts,USA

Sewerage planning In the greater Taipei area. A
Master Plan Report WHO / UNDP/ SF7CHA-27
prepared for the World Health Organization as
ExecutingAgency for the United NationsDevelop-
mentProgramme.Vol. II. Technicalreport. Part 2.
“Interim Measuresfor NsghtsoilDisposal.” 175-197.
Vol. IV. Appendix XVII. “Data from Japan.”
XVII/l-XVII/l3. 1970. Part2. Stables.7 figures.
Appendix XVII. 8 figures.
• In most parts of Talwan, including Taipei, older
buildingshavenight-soil latrinesandneweroneshave
flush toilets with septic tanks.Removalof night soil
from the latrine vaults is doneperiodically eitherby
public collection servicesor by private individuals
throughvacuumtrucks and manual cartages(using
dippersand buckets). The estimated quantities of
night soil generatedin 1969 are 1600 ni

3 / day in the
urbanareasand300 m3 / day in ruralareas.Someof
the night soil is usedas fertilizers in agricultureand
sonicis dumpedinto local drains,canals,andthemain
rivers. Although several covered detention tanks have
been constructed for - the purpose of destroying
pathogenicorganismsbeforethe night soil is usedby
farmers, or alternatively, of reducing the oxygen
demandbeforedischargeto the rivers, the retention
period (10 days) is reportedto betoo short for any
effectivetreatment.Anotherfinding is that morethan
half of thelatrine vaultssurveyedarevery insamtary,
fromwhich it is estimatedthat thecostof converting
the night-soil latrines to flush toilets with suitable
septictankswouldbeless thantheresultingeconomic
benefitderiving from improvedhealth,even without
consideringestheticand othersocialbenefits,aslong
as the new facilities will have a useful life of
approximately 5 yearsor more. Treatmentof night
soil to makeit safefor agriculturaluse is technically
but not economically feasible.A carefully planned
disposalor dumpingof night soil into the river or
estuaryis consideredpracticalbecauseoftherelatively
small portion of total organic pollution load that
wouldbe contributedfromthe night soil. As soonas
sanitary sewersare available, night soil should be
dumped into them for disposal with sewage. A
night-soildumpingstationis neededto be includedin
the sewerageprogram. A surveyof night-soil data
from Japanreveals that the population served by
public night-soil collection and disposal facilities is

about six times that servedby seweragesystems.
Collection is usually doneby vacuumtanker truck,
becauseof the inefficiency and insanitarynatureof
collectionby dipperandbucket.Thegeneralnatureof
the latrine and that of the night soll are similar to
thosein Taipei,exceptthat a gooddealof newspaper
is introduced, which must be removed before
treatment. Severaltreatmentand disposal methods
that have been tried include: (a) chemicalcondition-
ing; (b) anaerobicdigestion;(c) wet oxidation; (d)
activatedsludgetreatment(small plantsoniy because
of expense);and (e) oceandisposal by barge and
pipeline.Sewerageprogressin Japanis reportedto be
slow and resultedin severalyears (5-20 years)delay
betweenthe start of constructionand completion of
the basic componentsnecessaryfor an operating
system.The major causesof delayinvolve high cost
and difficulty in sewerconstructionandthe needfor
public educationon the needand desirability of the
installation of modern plumbing including flush
toilets.

Taiwan; Japan; night-soil treatment night-soil
disposal;flush todets;septic tanks; vacuumtrucks;
cartage. dipper and bucket health,~sewerage;cost-
benefitconservancytanks

3102
Camp Dresserand McKee International Inc.,
Boston,Massachusetts,USA

Supporting material concerning nightsoil, AppendIx
X. SeweragePlanningin the GreaterTaipei Area. A
MasterPlan Report preparedfor the World Health
Organizationas Executing Agency for the United
NationsDevelopmentProgramme.Taipei. Vol. IV.
Appendices.C/l-X/17. 1970.3tables.

A surveywas madeof a randomsamplingof 1286
latrinesservedby truckcollection in Taipei. Thedata
wereaccumulatedby a questionnairethat coveredthe
characteristicsof thehouseholds,theconditionof the
latrines,andthesocialhabitsof theusers.Thesurvey
questionnaire is discussed in detail. A check survey
showed up certain discrepancies in surveying tech-
niques.

Taiwan; conservancytanks; truck collection; public
opinion; disease;public health; urban; hygiene;
customs;household;economics;surveys;excreta

3103
CBA Engineering Ltd., Vancouver, Canada

Beize City, feasibility study, water supply and
sewerage.Report No. 7321. Prepared for the
CanadianInternationalDevelopmentAgency.Vol. 2.
Water Supply and Sewerage.6-1 - 6-9. December
1973. 2 figures.

A sam-stationsystemis proposedfor Belize City
for the disposalof excretaand sullage.The system,
which can be used as a private facility or public
facility, consistsof an on-site holding tank and a
dumptankfor dischargingof the wasteto the ocean.
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Transportationof wastesfromtheholdingtankto the
dumptankis doneby buckets.

BelizeCity, excreta;greywater;disposal;dumptanks;
bucketlatrines

3104
Maclaren InternationalLtd., Willowdale, On-
tario, Canada

Master plans for wastes disposal and drainage,
Ibadan, Nigeria. Vol. III. “Sewerage.” Report
preparedfor WHO acting asExecutingAgency for
UNDP. Nigeria. 287p. May 1971. 45 figures. 96
tables.

A conservancysystemis practicedin Ibadan.Night
soil is collectedmanuallyat storagedepots,andthence
removedby truck to trenchinggroundsoutside the
town. Operatingproblemsof thissystemaredescribed
and improvementsrecommended.Night-soil waste
stabilizationpondsareproposed.A generalsewerage
plan, including improved aqua-privies and public
toilets, is aisoproposed.

Nigeria; conservancy systems; truck collection;
stabilizationponds;sewers

3105
Central Public Health Engineering Research
Institute,Nagpur,India

Night soil wheel harrows.TechnicalDigest No. 32.
CentralPublicHealthEngineeringResearchInstitute,
India. Ip. August 1972. 1 diagram. 1 table.

Designsfor night-soilwheelbarrowsintended for
use by scavengersare given. Public health and
personalhygieneareimprovedby usingclosedbuckets
mountedon a pushcart.

cartage; design; public health; community; India;
night-soilcollection; excreta

3106
Projects Department, Europe, Middie Eastand
North Africa Regional Office, International
Bank for Reconstructionand Development,
Washmgton,D.C., USA

Appraisal of theKabul water supply and sanitation
project Afghanistan. International Bank for Recon-
struction and Development. Report No. 746-AF.
USA. 27p of maintext and32 of annexes.May 1975.
14 annexes.9 tables.4 graphs.I map.

Watersupplyin Kabulis totally inadequatefor the
communityrequirements.Supplyis intermittentfor a
few hours daily. Proposedworks to improve water
supply include the drilling of 20 deep wells and
construction of rusted transmission and storage
facilities. Over200 km of distributionmains will be
laid. In additiontheprojectwould improvesanitation
by financingmodificationsto 8000 householdlatrines
and the purchaseof vehicles and trailers to collect
nightsoilon aregularbasis; thetotal costis estimated

at USS 11 million. The Afghan Water Supply and
Sewerage Authority (AWSSA) will be the executing
agency.Feasibility studieswere preparedby Proctor
andRedfernInternationalLtd. (PRIL) of Canada.

Afghanistan,water supply, sewerage;urban; sanita-
tion; night-soilcollection, household

3107
Directorate General of HealthServices,Ministry
of Health, New Delhi, India

Urbanlatrines(conservancytype) andpubicurinals.
Central Public Health Engineering Organization,
DirectorateGeneralof Health Services,Ministry of
Health, New Delhi, India. 13p. 1965. 4 appendices.

Two-thirds of the urban population in India are
not servedby sewersand the conservancysystem
remainsthemost popular method of excreta disposal.
Water-seal toilets are proposed as a method of
upgradingpit latrinesinto septictanks.Thesecan be
built safely to discharge effluent in sandysoil. In poor
soils theeffluentwill haveto be removedperiodically
by truck. Removalof night soil can be improvedby
use of mechanizedvehicles instead of night-soil
depots.

India; latrines; urinals; night-soil collection; conser-
vancysystems

3108 Hennessy, P. V.
Langer,W. F.

Lin, Y. S.
Rhodes,Fr

(All) James M. Montgomery Consulting
EngineersInc., Pasadena,California, USA

Master plan for development of water supply,
sewerageand dralnagefor Khulna, East Pakistan.
Sect. IV. “Proposed Sewerage System” from an
unpublishedreportto theDirectorateof PublicHealth
Engineering, Governmentof East Pakistan. USA.
23p. April 30, 1965. 7 tables.7 figures. -

PhaseI ofa proposedseweragesystemfor acity of
265 000 personsincludes the constructionof public
latrinesandtheremovalof night soil by vacuumtruck
to treatmentponds,as well as watersupplyvia stredt
hydrants.Futurephaseswill includewidespreadwater
distribution and full sewerage and treatment in
oxidationponds.Investigationof thepresentecononi-
ic level, family income,andtax structureof thecity of
Khulnaindicatesthat thecommunitycould not repay
thecapitalcostsof eventhephaseI program.

EastPakistan;economics;excreta;sewerage

3109 Hillmer, T. J., Jr
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, Wash-
ington, D.C., USA

Transporting lIquid sewage sludge by tank truck: an
economic perspective. Compost Science, USA. Vol.
17(4). 28-32. September/ October1976. 6 figures. 7
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references.
Costs of sewage sludge transportation in 15

municipalities throughout the United States of
America are presented in graphic models. These
economic analyses, winch include factors such as
mileageof hauling, loadingand unloadingtimes, and
percentage solids of the sludge, are intended for
decision-makers as an aid in environmental planning.

sludge; USA; economics;planning; mileage;vacuum
trucks

3110 Hogg,C.
Dyer,E. A.

(Both) J.D. andD.M. Watson, U.K.
Main sewerage and sewage purifIcation, Kuala
Lumpur, Malaya. Proc. Conf. Civil Engineering
Problems Overseas,U K. The Institution of Civil
Engineers.173-185. 1958. 5 figures. Appendix.

The planning and construction of the nearly
completedfoul seweragesystematKuala Lumpurare
described. At the Pantai sewagetreatmentworks,
night-soil collection vehicles would unioad buckets
and be washed by pressure hoses. Bucket contents and
washwaterwere pumpedinto sludge-digestiontanks
wheretheyweremixed with primary sludge.Digested
sludge was dried on openbeds.

sewerage; sewage treatment Malaysia; night-soil
treatmentvacuumtrucks

3111 Huat,T. T.
Sewerage Branch, Public Works Department,
Singapore

Sewerage, sewage treatment and disposal In Singa-
pore. Regional Workshop on Water Resources
Environment and National Development, Singapore.
Vol. 2. Selected papers. 143-180. 13-17March1972. 9
figures. 3 tables. 6 references.

Despite the existenceof a waterbornesewerage
systemsince 1915, some700 000 people(34% of the
population) in Singapore are served by a bucket
night-soil collection system, partly operated by the
Ministry of Health and partly by private contractors.
Thenight-soil is dumpedinto threespecial night-soil
pumpingstationsfrom where it is pumped to one of
the two main sewage treatment works. The night soil is
digested anaerobically in admixture with sewage
sludge The paper also gives full descriptions of
Singapore’ssewagetreatmentworks.

Singapore;sewerage;sewagetreatmentexcreta

3112 Lien, J. C.
Camp Dresserand McKee International Inc.,
Boston,Massachusetts,USA

Preilminary report on the flies breeding In latrine
vaults In theGreaterTaipeiArea. SeweragePlanning
in the GreaterTaipei Area. A Master Plan Report
prepared for the World Health Organization as

ExecutingAgency for the United NationsDevelop-
ment Programme. Vol. IV. Appendix X. X/ 18-
X/21. 1970. 1 table. 9 references.

This is a report of a study of the species of flies
breeding in latrinevaultsin 14 districtsof Taipei.The
largest percentage identified were Chrysomamagace-
phala (blow flies) and Boettchericcaperegrina (flesh
flies) In addition, Hermetia lllucens (soldier flies),
Telematoscopusalbipunacatus (moth flies), and
Brachymeriaparaplesia (Chalcidids) were found.
Public health implications of fly breeding are
discussed.

truck collection;diseases;publichealtiç latrinevaults;
flies; Taiwan; nightsoil; urban

3113 McGarry,M. 0.
International Development Research Centre,
Ottawa, Canada

Developingcountrysanitation.A reportpreparedfor
the International Development Research Centre,
Canada.Chap.S “The ChoiceBetweenTechnology.”
5.1-5.21. 1972. 3 figures. 6 tables. 2 references.

This chapter deals with a decision-making process
to determine the most cost-effective wastewater
management system for a town of evealy distributed
population,1 kin

2 in area.Thekilometreanalysisand
assessmentare done through a cost/ sensitivity
exercise on a well-defined hypothetical urban model.
Four technologiesconsideredinclude(i) the conven-
tional sanitaryseweragesystem, (ii) the aqua-privy
camsewersystem,(iii) theJapanesevacuumtruck and
householdvault, and (iv) the septic tank. On a
comparativebasis,thevacuumtruckandvault is more
attractivethan the other systemsbecauseof its low
capitalcostandannualcosts and there is little change
in unit costsover populationdensitiesundervariations
in interest rates. However, each of the above systems
hastrade-offs in itself and further investigationsare
recommendedfor eachspecificlocationcondition.

cost-benefit sanitation; sewerage; aqua-privies;
vacuumtrucks, septictanks

3114 McGarry,M. G.
International Development Research Centre,
Ottawa,Canada

Wastecollection In hot climates ... a technical and
economicappraisal.In Feachem,R., McGarry, M.
G., andMara,D., eds.,“Water, WastesandHealthin
Hot Climates.” A Wiley-IntersciencePublication,
U.K. ISBN 0-471-99410-3.Chap.13. 239-263. 1977. 6
figures. 10 references. -

0 A broad spectrumof technologiesavailable to
rural and urban areasof developingcountries for
hygienic excretadisposalis described.The pit privy,
boreholelatrines, PRAI latrines,overhung latrine or
the fueillée, and excreta compostingand the biogas
plant havebeenemployedfor rural sanitation.Other
systemsfor urban sanitationincludethe septic tank,
conventionalsanitarysewerage,bucket latrine, aqua-
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privy, aqua-privy-sewerage system, vacaum truck and
vault, compost toilet, and chemical and other
individual toilet units. The choice for any of the above
technologies depends on many criteria. Under
empiricalconditions,thevacuumtruckand vault was
foundto havethelowestcosts whencomparedto the
otherurbansanitationsystems.

excreta disposal; costs; urban; rural; developing
countries

3115 Miller, N.
LagosExecutiveDevelopmentBoard, Nigeria,
Africa

The sanitation of Lagos. Journal of the Institution of
Municipal Engineers, U.K. Vol. 88(12). 441-446.
December1961. 1 photograph.1 map. I diagram. I
table.

Thispaperdescribesa centuryof sanitaryprogress
in Lagos, Nigeria. A system used for night-soil
collection between 1907 and 1933 is described.
Subsequentimprovementsin sanitationare outlined.

Nigeria; night-soil collection

/~

3116 Mohanrao, 0. J.
Central Public Health Engineering Research
Institute (CPHERI), Nagpur,India

Wastecollection, treatmentand disposal in India.
IndianJournalof EnvironmentalHealth, India. Vol.
15(3). 222-235.July 1973. 6 tables.7 references.

The present deficiency of sewerage in India and the
high cost of providing it for those not served lead the
author to query whether satisfactory alternatives to
water-carried sewerage can be found. In India the
majority of sewage is at present discharged untreated
to land or water. Waste stabilization ponds can
provide a lower-cost alternative to conventional
treatment.About 70% of theurbanpopulationis still
servedby bucket latrines, and efficient treatmentof
night soil should be developed. Improved refuse
collectionmethodsareneeded.

India; sewerage;night-soil treatmentsewagetreat-
ment

3117 Morrow, D.
SanitarywastedisposalIn low-Income communities in
Jakarta. Unpublished report Workshop II. Public
Policy Program. 77p. May 6, 1975. Bibliography.

The present conditions with regard to waste-
disposal practices in Jakarta are described, with
particular reference to health dangers and environ-
mental pollution. Various alternativesare described
and their feasibility evaluated. The author concludes
that a night-soil collection system, utilizing vacuum

carts and steam pasteurization and eventual use asT
30 c’.. fertilizer, is not oniy the most economic but has the

best chance of easy implementation.

Indonesia;urban; collection; vacuumtrucks; aqua-
privies; sanitation;economics;excreta

3118 Pradt,L.A.
Zimpro Inc., Rothschild,Wisconsin,USA

Some recent developmentsin night soil treatment.______ WaterResearch,U.K. Vol. S. 507-521.1971.4tables.
flScm’ S figures. 15 references.

The collection and treatment of night soil in

present day Japanese cities is described. Three
treatmentprocesses(digestion, chemical treatment,
and aerobic oxidation) are described in detail. The
author concludesthat the night-soli collection and
treatment systemsas practiced in Japan are more

practical for most Asian and underdevelopedcom-
munitiesthan a Western-stylewaterbornesystem, at
leastfor thenext 10-20 years.

25cm’ Japan;collection; vacuumtrucks;economics;wet-air
oxidation; aqua-privies;conservancytanks; sewage
treatmentexcreta

3119 Tabago,J.L.
Asian Institute of Technology, Bangkok,
Thailand

(bI

(c)

(a) Night-soilcontainer(madefrom 24-gaugegalvan-
izediron sheet)andscraper. (b) Night-soilbucketand
scraper. (c) Wheelbarrowfor three or six buckets
(from 3116). (Designs by Department of Sociat
Welfare,Ahmadabad.)

o~
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Evaluation of night soil collection, treatment and
utilizationin agriculture.MasterthesisNo. 586. Asian
Institute of Technology, Thailand. Illp. October
1973. 30 tables.15 figures. 44 references.
• A promisingalternativewaste-disposalsystemfor
urban areas in developing countries is that of
night-soil (excreta) collection by vacuum trucks,
treatment,and utilization. The night-soil collection
operation for a residential city or town of 50 000
populationwould requireabout17 unitsof 8-m

3 tank
truck at an 8-h working thy. For a 16-h working
period(two shifts), nineunitsof thetanktruck would
beneeded.Thecostofnight-soil collectiondependson
manyfactorsbuttheuseof thelargertank truck and
transfer stations (tank trailers) will significantly
reducethe unit cost of the collectinn. For a system
using an 8-ni3 tank truck with a crew of two, a
collectionfrequencyat2-weekintervals,anamountof
flushingwaterat2 litres / capita-day,andthedistance
of thecollectionareato treatmentplant equalto 2 km

1
thecollectioncostis estimatedto beU.S. $ 0.40/ m~
or U.S. $ 0.60/ capita-year.A laboratorystudyindi-
cated that destruction of the harbouring parasites
including ascandeggs in the night soil can be
accomplishedby moist heat treatmentunder atmos-
phericpressureat 60 °Cand anexposuretime of 10
mm. Theproposedheattreatmentfacilities include a
receivingfacility for the collectedrawnight soil, heat
exchanges,anda temporarystoragecoupledto aseries
of anaerobicand aerobiclagoonshavinga required
areaof 3.0 hectares.Theboilercapacityis estimatedat
1880 kg steam/hthat could treatnight soil at a rate
of 25 ni

3 / h. The cost of this treatment system is
estimatedto be U.S. $ 030/ni3 or U.S. $ 0.45/
capita-year.The overall costof night-soil collection
and treatment is therefore U.S. $0.70/in3 or U.S.
$ 1 05/capita-year. Considering the fertilizer value of
night soil (U.S. $ 3.5-4.5/ni3) and the cost of land
application (U.S. $ 1 / m3), the treated night soil may
be sold at about U.S. $ 2.5-3.5/ni3. Theseanalyses
imply that thecollectionandtreatmentof night soil is
economically feasible provided that a market exists for
the utilization of the human waste.

collection; Thailand; vacuumtrucks; reuse;Ascarlc;
pasteurization;excreta

3120 Thomas,R H.
Camp Dresserand McKee International Inc.,
Boston,Massachusetts,USA

Wastewatersystemfor TaIpei,Talwan.Journalof the
WaterPollution ControlFederation,USA. Vol 44(8).
1611-1622.August 1972. 4 diagrams 4 tables. 1
reference

The present night-soil collection method is
described.Alternativewater-carriedseweragesystems
are compared and some details are given of the
proposedsystem,which includes a stagingprogram
and constructioncosts.Partly treatedsewagewould
be discharged to sea. The proposal includes a
night-soil dumpingstation for six vehicles.Night soil
andwashwaterwould passto thesewer.

Taiwan;sewerage;sewagetreatmentexcreta

3121 Bnscoe, J.
EpidemiologyDivision, Cholera Research Lab-
oratory, Dacca,Bangiadesh

Theorganisationof labourandtheuseof humanand
otherorganicresourcesin rural areasof the Indian
subcontinent.Sanitation in Developing Countries
Today, a conferencesponsoredby Oxfam and the
RossInstitute of Tropical Hygiene, 5-9 July 1977,
PembrokeCollege, Oxford, Engiand. lOp. (To be
published in the book “Sanitation in Developing
CountriesToday,” by John Wiley & Sons, October
1978.) 52 references. -

Theauthor hasexaminedthe ways in which the
distribution and useof organicresourcesin Bangia-
deshandother partsof the Indian subcontinentare
affected by the forms of labour organization.
Presentlyunderutilizedresourceslike humanexcreta
maybe most easilymobilized since the useof these
resources,it is assumed,is not severelyconstrainedby
social relationships. Adoption of improved tech-
nologiesfor theuseof limited resourcesis hastening
the deteriorationof the resourcebasefor the poor.
Use of humanexcretamight shoreup this base,but
theIndianexperienceshowsthat uniessprogramsare
explicitly tailored for the poor, theseprogramsare
likely to exacerbateanalreadyinequltabledistribution
of resources.

organic wastes, rural; Bangladesh; India; socio-
economic

3122 Kochar,V.
Dept. of Preventive and Social Medicine,
Institute of Medical Sciences,BenarasHindu
University, Varanasi221005,India -

Intrinsic regulators of man-parasite Interactions:
culture patterns and human behavior relevant to
hygiene,sanitationand disposalof excretain a rural
W. Bengalregion. Sanitarionin DevelopingCountries
Today, a conferencesponsoredby Oxfam with the
RossInstitute of Tropical Hygiene, 5-9 July 1977,
PembrokeCollege, Oxford, Engiand. 23p. (To be
published in a book “Sanitation m Developing
CountriesToday,” by John Wiley & Sons, October
1978.) 3 tables 2 figures.24 references.

This paperdescribesthe attemptsthat were made
to develop a quantitative index of sanitation for
householdsto explorethe relationshipof such an
indexto socialandhealthvariables.A scoringmethod
was developedafter analyzing common indicators
suchas conditionof ponds,conditionof cattlesheds,
etc. Such indexes,even though very crude, showed
moderateto strong associationwith other social
variables,namely: family occupation, caste,socio-
economicstatus,family size. It is concludedthat the
goalof sanitarylatrinesanduseof shoesmaybeable
to answertheproblemsassociatedwith thespreadof
fecaldiseasesbut wifi have to walt for many, many
yearsto diffuse in the whole rural population.The
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behavioural control measures (which are cheap,
feasible, and acceptable) offer a chance of some relief
and benefit in the immediate future.

sanitation;health; hygiene;India; socioeconomic

3.2 Waterborne

3201
Asia ProjectsDepartment,InternationalBank
for ReconstructionandDevelopment,Washing-
ton, D.C., USA

Appraisal of Bombay water supply and sewerage
project. InternationalBank for Reconstructionand
Development.ReportNo. 88a-IN. USA. 76p. 22 of
main text. 54 of annexes. 14 annexes. 9 tables. 4
graphs.6 maps.

This report covers the appraisal of a U.S. $58
million project to increase water supplies and to
rehabilitate and commenceexpansion of existing
sewerage systems in Bombay. The objectives are to
improve living conditions for over 6 million people by
providing 7-8 h of water supply, and expand sewage
collection, treatment, and disposal systems. The
engineering designs were carried out by the Bombay
MunicipalCorporation(BMC), Binnie and Partners,
and tata engineers

India; water supply; sewerage;sewage treatment
urban;public health;septictanks;flush toilets

3202
Asia ProjectsDepartnient, InternationalBank
for ReconstructionandDevelopment,Washing-
ton, D.C., USA

Appraisalof theSingaporesewerageproject— second
stageSingapore.InternationalBank for Reconstruc-
rion and Development. Report No. 1602-SI. USA.
‘12p. 13 of main text. 29 of annexes. June 1973. 12
annexes. 7 tables. 3 graphs. 1 map.

This report coversthe appraisalof a U.S. $29.5
million sewerage project to improve and expand
sewage collection and treatment. The project is the
second stage of an on-going sewerage program. Its
objective is to continue a program to provide sewer
service to urban renewal and new housing areas. The
project consists of extensions of the sewer system and
the construction of new pumping stations and
treatnient works. These facilities will provide sewer
services to all estimated 400 000 people not now served
andreducethe numberof householdsusingnight-soil
collection.

Singapore;sewerage;urban renewal;night-soil collec-
tion

3203
Asia ProjectsDepartment,Water Supply Divi-
sion, InternationalBankfor Reconstructionand

Development,Washington,D.C., USA
Nepal water supply and sewerage project. Inter-
nationalBank for Reconstructionand Development.
ReportNo. 2702-NTEP. USA. 9lp. 19 of main text. 72
of annexes.April 1974. 17 annexes. 19 tables. 3
graphs 5 maps.

This report coversthe appraisalof a U.S. $10.4
million watersupplyandsewerageproject directedto
improve and extend the service in Kathniandu and
Talitpur. The water supply component includes two
new spring sources for Kathniandu and Pokhara, a
pumping station, a service reservoir, transmission and
distribution mains, etc. The seweragecomponent
consists of some 40 km of sewers, a pumping station,
and two waste-stabilization lagoons for Kathmandu
and Talitpur that will prevent raw sewage from
contaminatingnearbypopular bathing places.Tech-
nical studies were carried out by Binnie and Partners
of London.

Nepal;watersupply;sewerage

3204
Black and Veatch International,KansasCity,
Missouri, USA

Master plan, feasibility and preliminary engineering
studyfor stormdrainageandsanitaryseweragefor the
city of N’Djamena, Chad. Final report of a Master
Planpreparedfor theAfrican DevelopmentBankas
executing agency for the Governnient of Chad.
Africa. 12-1 - 12-8, 13-1 - 13-12, A3-l - A3-10 1975.
Chap. 12, Existing sanitary sewerage facilities. Chap.
13, Sanitarysewageconcepts.Appendix 3, Economic
comparison between aqua-privy and conventional
seweragesystems.

Chapter 12 of this masterplan reviews existing
sanitation systems in N’Djamena. The principal
systemsin useareseptictanksandpit priviesalthough
defecation in the open is common. Septic tank effluent
disposal is by leaching well. Chapter 13 discusses the
comparativemerits of conventionalsewerageand a
combinedaqua-privyseweragesystem, and concludes,
on the basis of cost, that the latter is the system of
choicefor N’Djamena.

Chad; aqua-privies; sewerage;stabilization ponds;
costs;drainage;rainwater

3205
East Asia and Pacific ProjectsDept., Water
SupplyDivision, InternationalBankfor Recon-
structionandDevelopment,Washington,D.C.,
USA

Malaysia appraIsalof the Kuala Lumpur sewerage
Project. InternationalBank for Reconstructionand
Development.ReportNo. 890a-MA. USA. 64p. 22of
maintext. 42of annexes.February1976. 12 annexes.
18 tables.4 graphs.1 map.

This report coversthe appraisalof a U.S. $60.5
million project to improve and extend sewage
collectionandtreatmentfacilitiesin Kuala Lumpur.It
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is the first stage (1976-1981) of a 30-year master plan
for seweragedevelopment.In addition, the project
wouldprovideservice to three newly created zones by
means of new sewers, treatment plants, pumping
stations, and sewage lagoons. The seweragedepart-
mentof the city of Kuala Lumpur is responsiblefor
carrying out the project.

Malaysia; sewerage;urban; stabilizationponds

3206
Europe,Middie EastandNorth Africa Projects
Department, International Bank for Recon-
struction andDevelopment,Washington,D.C.,
USA

Appraisalof the Amman water supply and sewerage
project — II Jordan. International Bank for
Reconstruction and Development. Report No. 7la-
JO. USA ‘Up. 20 of main text. 52 of annexes. May
1973. 19 annexes. 18 tables. 3 graphs. 3 maps.

This report covers the appraisal of a U.S. $11.5
million water supply and sewerage project that will
extend the water service to the entire municipality,
reduce the unaccounted for water, provide new sewer
laterals and service connections to meet Amman’s
requirements until 1982. The Amman Municipal
Water and Sewerage Authority (AWSA) ss the agency
in charge of the project.

Jordan,~watersupply,sewerage

3207
Projects Department, InternationalBank for
Reconstructionand Development,Washington,
D.C., USA

Appraisal of theSingaporesewerageproject, Singa-
pore. International Bank for Reconstructionand
Development.ReportNo. TO-644a.USA. 42p. 23 of
main text. 19 of annexes.June1968. 14 annexes.9
tables. 4 graphs. 2 maps.

The report coverstheappraisal of a 4-year U.S.
$22.4 million sewerageproject that is part of the
Singapore overall development plan. The project
provides for the constructionof main sewers and
pumping stations in nine areas. Several sludge
treatment and disposal facilities will be upgraded and
constructed.Planning,design,andconstructionwere
the responsibility of Public Works Department
(seweragebranch)of theGovernmentof Singapore.

Singapore;sewerage;urban renewal; sludge;public
health; low incomepopulation

3208
ProjectsDepartnient,Europe,Middle Eastand
North Africa Regional Office, International
Bank for Reconstruction and Development,
Washington,D.C., USA

Appraisal of a Hodeldawater supply and sewerage
project,YemenArabRepublic.InternationalBankfor

Reconstruction and Development. Report No. 7732-
YAR USA. 40 of annexes. 16 annexes.20 tables. 6
graphs. 2 maps. -

This report covers the appraisal of a U.S. $31.2
million project that is part of the Hodeida’s master
plan to the year 2000.The water supply component
will provide house connections to 70% of the
population and public taps to the remainder. The
sewerage component provides for sewers to be
constructed in all streets where water mains are to be
laid, thus eliminating the unsanitary conditions that
exist in the city as a result of the difficulty of disposal
of sewage in septic tanks or cesspoois. The sewage
treatment and final disposalhave not beenselected.
Among the possibilities are:oceandisposal,conven-
tional completetreatment,or treatmentin stabiliza-
tionpondsfollowedby reusefor irrigation. Feasibility
studies were prepared by Italconsult of Italy.

YemenArab Republic;water supply; urban; sewer-
age; ocean disposal; irrigation; stabilization ponds;
wastewaterreuse

3209
Public Utilities Projects Division, Easteru
Africa RegionalOffice, InternationalBank for
ReconstructionandDevelopment,Washington,
D.C., USA

Swaziland — appraisal of the water supply and
sewerageproject. InternationalBankfor Reconstruc-
tion andDevelopment.ReportNo. 5092-SW.46p. 16
of maintext. 30 of annexes.October1974. 13 annexes.
II tables 2 graphs. 1 map.

This report appraises a watersupplyand sewerage
projectm MbabaneManziniandNlilango ata cost of
U.S. $4 5 million. The project includes pumping
stationsusingpipelines for theMbabanewatersupply
aswell as the extensionof the reticulation system, a
newtrunk sewersystemusingoxidationpondsto serve
thepopulation.

Swaziland; urban; rural; stabilization ponds; septic
tanks

3210
RegionalProjectsDepartment,Europe,Middie
EastandNorthAfrica RegionalOffice, Interna-
tional Bank for Reconstructionand Develop-
ment, Washington,D.C., USA

Appraisalof thefirst urbansewerageproject,Tunisia.
InternationalBank for Reconstructionand Develop-
ment. ReportNo. 5812-Th.USA. 25 pagesof main
text. 36 of annexes.January 1975. 18 annexes.7
tahies.5 graphs. 5 maps.

This reportcoverstheappraisalof anU.S. $86.11
million project. Themajorcomponentof the project
consistsoffacilitiesto improvetheexistinginadequate
sewerageof greaterTunis. Thesewernetworkwill be
renewedandexpandedandcollectorsewersconstruct-
edto interceptthedryweatherflowsandcarrythemto
sewagetreatmentplants. Interceptorcanalswill be
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constructedto preventstorm water overflows from
polluting the Lake of Tunis. The majorbenefits are
landappreciationandsomerevenuesdevisedfromthe
sale of treatedsludgefor fertilizer use.The Office
Nationalde l’Assainissement(ONAS) hasthedesign,
construction,andoperationof the project.

Tunisia; sewerage;urban; interceptor canals; pollu-
tion; sludge

3211
RegionalProjectsDepartment,Lath America
andtheCaribbeanRegionalOffice, Internation-
al Bank for Reconstructionand Development,
Washington,D.C., USA

Appraisal of KingstonsewerageI and water supply
project — Jamaica.InternationalBank for Recon-
struction and Development. Report No. 6lSa-JM.
USA. 61p. 19 of maintext. 42of annexes.13 annexes.
16 tables.5 graphs.2 maps.

This report covers the appraisalof a U.S. $30
million sewerageand water supply project for the
Kingston-St. Andrew area in Jamalca. The objective
of the water portion is to satisfy water decreases
during 1976-1980.The projectconsidersthe develop-
ment of the Blue Mountain rivers and Wag Water
River. The sewerage port is intendedto reducehealth
hazardsthatarisefromcontaminationof groundwater
andpollutionof theharbourandits tributary streams.
The Water Commissionof Kingston-St. Andrew is
responsiblefor carryingout the project.

Jamaica;water supply;sewerage;harbour pollution;
groundwaterpollution; health

3212
RegionalProjectsDepartment,Latin America
andtheCaribbeanRegionalOffice, Internation-
al Bank for Reconstructionand Development,
Washington,D.C., USA

Appraisal of medium citieswater supplyandsewerage
project — Mexico. International Bank for Re-
constructionandDevelopment.ReportNo. 885a-MIE.
USA. 57p. 25 of main text. 32 of annexes.November
1975. 8 annexes.II tables.3 graphs.1 map.

This report covers the appraisalof a U.S. $90
million water supply and sewerageproject in eight
medium-size cities in Mexico. The project will
increasethewatersupplyin thecitiesconcerned.The
sewerageserviceprovidedto low-income groupswill
bean important factor in controlling diseasescaused
by landexcremadisposal Theexecutingagencyis the
Secretaria de Recursos Hidraullcos (SRH).

Mexico; water supply; sewerage;excreta disposal;
tow-incomepopulation

3213
RegionalProjectsDepartment,Latin America
andtheCaribbeanRegionalOffice, Internation-

al Bank for Reconstructionand Development,
Washington,D.C., USA

Appraisalof thewatersupply and sewageproject for
New ProvidenceIsland — Bahamas. International
Bank for Reconstructionand Development.Report
No. 94Oa-BM. USA. 68p. 18 of main text. 50 of
annexes.June1976. 15 annexes.18 tables.4 graphs.I
map.

This report coversthe appraisalof a U.S. $32
million project to improve the water supply and
sanitary sewerageservices for the Island of New
Providence.Theprimary goalis to increasethesupply
of waterto 6 million gallons(ca.22 million litres) per
dayfrom well fieldsto bedevelopedon AndrosIsland
and transported by tankers to New Providence. The
projectalsosupportsa waterconservationprogramas
well astherehabilitationof the seweragesystemand
an interceptor for ship sewage. The executing agency
is the WaterandSewerageCorporation.

Bahamas;urban; water saving;ship sewage;sewage.
harbourpollution

3214
RegionalProjectsDepartment,Latin America
and CaribbeanRegional Office, International
Bank for Reconstructionand Development,
Washington, D.C., USA

Bolivia — Appraisal of the urban and rural
communities water supply and sewerage project.
InternationalBank for Reconstructionand Develop-
ment. ReportNo. 1076b-BO.USA. 70p. 28 of main
text. 30 of annexes.October 1974. 8 annexes.26
tables. 4 graphs. 3 maps.

Thisproject is designed to improve and extend wa-
tersupplyin approximately70 rural communitiesand
two citiesin Bolivia in additionto extendingsewerage
in Sucre,atacostof approximatelyU.S. $15.0million.
Thereport providespractical criteria for theselection
of communitiesto beimproved.Themain benefitsof
therural port will be the improvement of health and
disease in immigration to the urban centres. The
studies and design wifi be preparedby local and
foreign consultantsfor theurban componentandby
Corpaguasfor the rural. Executingagencieswill be
Corpaguas, Arpos, and Ecapas.

Bollvia; watersupply;sewerage;rural; maintenance

3215
RegionalProjectsDepartment,Latin America
andtheCaribbeanRegionalOffice, Internatioñ-
al Bankfor Reconstructionand Development,
Washington,D.C., USA

Brazil — Appraisalof MinasGeralswatersupplyand
sewerageproject LI. InternationalBank for Recoil-
struction and Development. Report No. 1042c-BR.
USA. S8p.22 of nialn text. 36 of annexes.June1976.
12 annexes. 14 tables. 4 graphs. 1 map.

This report covers the appraisal of a U.S. $134
million program for water supply and sewerage
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projects in the stateof Minas Gerais,Brazil. The
project is composed of about 108 water-supplyand
seweragesubprojectsto be constructedin communi-
ties ranging from 500 inhabitants to 1.6 million,
benefiting a half-million new customers,improving
thequalityof waterto 140 000 people,andproviding
sewerageservicefor about400 people,thus reducing
migrationto majormetropolitanareas.The Compan-
hia de Saneamento de Minas Gerais, S.A. (COPASA),
is responsible for the design and constructionof the
project.

Brazil; water supply; sewerage;urban; rural; irriga-
tion

3216
Regional Projects Department, Western Africa
RegionalOffice, InternationalBankfor Recon-
structionandDevelopment,Washington,D.C.,
USA

Appraisal of the Abidjan sewerageand drainage
project Ivory Coast.InternationalBank for Recon-
struction and Development ReportNo. 5802-IVC.
USA. 44p 20 of main text. 24 of annexes January
1975. 16 annexes.22 tables.1 graph. 2 maps.

A 10-yearprojectconsistingof laying 19.1 km of
sewers with construction of associated works, 3.6 km
of drains,apilot schemefor theconstructionof public
showersandtoilets in low-income areas,a supply of
vehicles, serviceequipment,and tralmngof staff is
described Thecostof theproject is U.S. $17 million.
The main advantages of this project will be the
improvementof public healthand the environment,
thereductionof pollution leveis,and thereductionof
sncidencesof flooding in low-lying sectors. The
technicalresponsibilityfor thesewerageanddrainage
developmentlies with the SociCtéd’équipementdes
terrains urbains (SETU).

sewerage;drainage;publlc showers;flooding; public
toilets; low-incomepopulation; Ivory Coast

3217
Secretariatdesmissionsd’urbanismeetd’habi-
tat (SMUH), Paris, France

Bihliographlesurl’assainissementet l’approvlslonne-
wenten eau danslespaysenvole dedéveloppement.
(A bibliographyon sanitation and water supply in
developing countries.) Secretariat des missions
d’urbanismeci d’habitat (SMUH), France January
1977. 139 references.

This is a bibliography of 139 entrieswith short
abstracts of primarily French language literature
dealing with both sanitation and water supply.
(Original paperwritten in French.)

sanitation; sewers; developing countnes; tropics;
bibliography; watersupply

3218
Service de l’habitat et de l’urbanisme, Paris,
France

Principes d’assalnissement collectif en milieu rural
tropical. (Principlesof rural community sanitationin
the tropics.) Bureau central d’études pour les
équipementsd’outre-mer, France. 64p. December
1960.

This reportdescribestheapplicationof wastewater
sewageto ruralsettlementsin thetropicsanddiscusses
methodsfor calculating pipe diameters,slopes, etc.
Some basic principles for treatment are given.
(Original paperwritten in French.)

sewers;tropical; sewagetreatment;construction

3219
SouthAsiaProjectsDepartment,WaterSupply
Division, InternationalBankfor Reconstruction
andDevelopment,Washington,D.C., USA

Pakistan— Appraisalof the Lahorewater supply,
sewerageanddrainageproject,phaseII. International
Bank for Reconstructionand Development.Report
No. 996A-PAK. USA. 131p.25 of main text. 110 of
annexes.April 1976. 16ansiexes.27 tables.3 graphs.3
maps.

This reportcoversthe appraisalof a project that
forms part of a long-rangeprogram for improving
water supply, sewerage,anddrainagein Lahore.The
project, ata costof U.S. $46.3milllon, will providea
water supply to 600 000 people, sewerageto an
additional 250 000 and will alleviate flooding that
takes place during the monsoonby meansof the
drainageworks. The water componentincludes the
construction of 47 tube wells and 193 miles (ca.
310 kin) of transmission lines and filters. The
sewerageand drainagecomponentsincludeabout300
miles of sewers,21 miles of dralnagechannels, four
pumpingstations,and one large wastestabilization
pond. The project will have defmite environmental
impactsin theLahorearea.CampDresserandMcKee
Ltd. andA.F. Fergusen& Co. were the consulting
enginecrsfor theproject.

Pakistan; water supply; sewerage;drainage; flood
prevention;stabilizationponds;night-soilcollection

3220
World Health Organization,Geneva,Switzer-
land

Community water supply and excreta disposal in
developing countries. Review of progress. World
Health StatisticsReport. Switzerland. Vol. 29(10).
544-631. 1976. (Bilingual: English and French.) 10
tables.16 figures. —

U This spcialWHO issue reviewsthe progressof
communitywatersupplyandexcreta-disposalservices
in thedevelopingcountriesin theperiod1970 to 1975.
It furnishesestimatesof investmentsrequiredto meet
the WHO targets for 1980 and outlines coursesof
actionto meetthesegoals.Globally, therehasbeenan
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increasein thepercentageof urbanpopulationserved
by excreta-disposal facilities from 71 Wi (337 million
people)to 75°lo(437 million people)in this 5-year
period.Thesewereservedeitherby connectionto the
public sewerage system or throughhouseholdsystems.
Therewas, however,a drop in the percentagesof
population with house connections to the public
seweragesystemsfrom 27Ws in 1970 to 25% in 1975;
that isto say,anyincreasein connectionsto thepublic
seweragesystemcouldnot keeppacewith theincrease
in urbanpopulation. The 1980 WHO targetsexpect
that 95% of the urban population would have
excreta-dssposalfacilities androughiyU.S. $16 billion
would berequiredto accomplishthis goal. Thegiobal
percentageof rural peoplewho had adequateexcreta-
disposalfacilitiesrosefrom ll’% (134million people)
in 1970to l5Ws (209million people)in 1975. The 1980
WHO targets expect to increase this figure to 25% and
that approximatelyU.S. $2 billion would be needed
for thispurpose.

developingcountries; watersupply; escretadisposal;
costs

3221 Contractor,J. C.
Agrawal,M. C.

(Both) Departmentof Civil Engineering, S.
V. Regional College of Engineering and
Technology,Surat,India

Simplifiedtreatmentfor urbanizedvillage. Reporton
the seminaron sewagetreatmentand disposal for
small communities.India. PaperNo. 11. 4p. March
13-14,1971. 3 tables.6 references.

Thecostsof sewersandsandfilters usedto collect
and treat sewagefrom Umra and Piplod villages on
the outskirts of Surat are reviewed. Sewers and
manholescost9 rupeespercapitaatUmra,population
2500, and 12.6 rupeespercapitaatPiplod, population
450. Sand filtration sewagetreatmentcost at both
villageswas about8 rupeesper capita.

sewagetreatment;sewercosts;sandfiltration; India;
urban

3222 deAzevedoNetto,J. M.
SistemasdeEsgotosSanitariosde Baixo Costo
OtimizacaoEconomicadosProjetosdeEsgotos,
SaoPaulo, Brazil

Otimizacaoeconomicadosprojetosde esgotos.(Cost
optimization(minImization)of sewerdesign.)Revista
DAE. Brazil. Vol. 35(105). 71-81. 1976. 4 figures. 9
tables

A review of sewer designprinciples shows that
substantialcost savings (40-50%) can be made by
improved layouts for sewernetworks,correctchoice
of pipe material, and the use of small diameter
inspectionholesto replacemoreexpensivemanholes
atmanypointsm thenetwork. (Original paperwritten
in Portuguese.)

economics;sewercosts;designcriteria

3223 Elong,P. M.
University of Camesoon,Cameroon

Study of Douale’s wastewater disposal system.
Planning, Housing, Information (Secretariat des
missionsd’urbanismeetd’habitat). France.No. 74.
62-67. August 1973. 1 table.

A sewerage system in the city of Donale,
Cameroon,servesoniy a sixth of theareaof the town
anddueto lackof maintenance,poor operationis re-
ported;asaresult, thesurfacerainwaterdrainagesys-
tem is utilized for wastedisposal.Environmentalpol-
lution results also from lack of sewagetreatment
facilities.

Cameroon;sewers;urban

3224 Feachem,R.
Dept. of Civil Engineering, University of
Birmingham, U.K.

Appropriate sanitation.New Scientist. U.K. 68-69.
Issue8. January1976. 1 figure.

Theauthorshowsthatconventionalsewerageis, in
economicandsocialterms,aninappropriatesolution
for excretatransportin tropical cities.More research
on alternative solutions such as aqua-privies is
requiredand it is suggestedthat the World Health
Organization should play a more active role in
evaluatingalternativesanitationtechnologies.

sanitation;sewerage;excretadisposal;costs;construc-
tion; aqua-privies;waterconsumption

3225 Hansen,J. A.
Dept. of SanitaryEngineering,TechnicalUrn-
versityof Denmark,Denmark

Therkelsen,H.
Dept. of Civil Engineering, Ualversity of Wash-
ington,Seattle,USA

Alternative sanitary waste removal systems for
low-Income urban areas In developing countries.
PolytekniskForlagPublishers.Denmark.l43p. 1977.
16 chapters.

An investigation of alternatives to traditional
Western world sewerage(flushed toilet and piped
network) for theremoval of humanwastesfrom high
density, low-costhousing in developingcountries is
reported.A hypothetical casebasedon background
data from Lagos, Nigeria, has been used for the
analyses of cost-benefits of various systems and the
systems applicability. It is concludedthat at high
densities, e.g., above 400 capita/ha,an aqua-privy
and piped liquld disposal systemsare more favour-
able. At low densities,e.g., 125 capita/haand less,
the nonpipeddisposalsystemsappearpreferable.

developing countries; excreta; cost-benefit; aqua-
privies; economics;waste-disposalsystems

3226 Kenneth, L.
Hutzler,N.

Boyle, W. C.
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(All) Civil and Environmental Engineering
Dept., University of Wisconsin, Madison,
Wisconsin,USA

Household wastewatercharacterization.Journal of
theEnvironmentalEngineeringDivision, Proceedings
of the American Society of Civil Engineers,USA.
100(EEI),PaperNo. 10372. 201-213.February1974.
9 tables.46 references.

To effectively studyalternativesto thetreatment
anddisposalof wastewatersfrom individual homes,a
study wasconductedto evaluatethe qualitativeand
quantitativecharacteristicsof wastesgeneratedby
both rural and urban households.A survey of a
numberof households,in concertwith theanalysisof
current information available in the literature,
provided data to establish guidelinescharacterizing
individual wastewatereventswithin thehomes.

wastewater;household;rural; urban; sewagetreat-
ment

3227 Koneigsberger,0. H.
International urbanization survey — removal and
treatmentof solid and liquid wastes.Reportof the
Ford Foundation.USA. 98-142.1972. 64 references.

A generaldiscussionof excreta-disposalproblems
in rapidlyurbanizingareasof developingcountriesis
given.

urban; escretaremoval;developingcountries;surveys

3228 Lemoine, L.
ComstC interafricain d’études hydrauliques,
UpperVolta

Michel, C.
Écoleinter-Etatsdes ingCnieursdeI’équipement
rural, UpperVolta

Essald’adoption a l’Afrlqne tropicaledes méthodes
classiquesdecalcul dn debit desouvragesd’assalnis-
sementurbaln. (Experimentsin applyIng traditional
urban sathtatlon~formula to tropical Africa.) Sdrie
Hydrologicdu Comitémterafricaind’étudeshydrauli-
ques,UpperVolta. 3Sp. May 1972. 8 references.

A study of adapting Western mathemaucal
methodsfor designingwaterborneseweragesystemsto
tropical African conditions, is reported. (Original
paperwritten in French.)

Africa; sewers;design;mathematicalmodels

3229 Marais,G.V.R.
Dept. of Civil Engineering,Umversity of Cape
Town, SouthAfrica

Designcriteria for community wastewatercollection
systems for developing countries. World Health
Orgamzation. Switzerland. Unpublished report.
CWSS/WP/73.6.7p. 1973.

A review of sanitation needs for low-income
high-density housing schemes leads the author to
concludethatthebestsolutionin areaswherethereis a

water supply is an aqua-privy sanitation block
connectedto small-bore(100 mm) flat-grade sewers
discharginginto a series of stabilization ponds.The
watersupply neednot bean in-houseor on-lot piped
supply.Theproposedsystemis mostsuitablefor “site
andservice” housingschemes.

sewage; excreta; sewerage; aqua-privies; latrines;
waste-disposalsystems;designcriteria

3230 Marals,G.V. R.
University of Cape Town, South Africa

Sanitation and low cost honsing. In Jenkins, S. H.,
ed., Water Quality: Managementand Pollution
Control Problems U.K. PergamonPress,Oxford.
115-125. 1973. 1 figure. 4 references.

The author claims that access to work, water
supply,andsanitationaremoreimportantthanshelter
whenproviding housingin thetropicsandsubtropics.
The disadvantagesof pit and bucket latrines,
water-carriedsamtation,and communalfacilities are
described.An aqua-privysystemin which sullage is
dischargedto the tank and effluent is passedto
wastestabilizationponds is advocated.

sanitation; pit latrines; aqua-privies; stabilization
ponds;tropics; singlehouses

3231 Oakley, H. R.
Goode,G. S. G.

(Both) J.D. and D.M. Watson, High Wycombe,
U.K.

The planning of sewage systems in developing
countries. In Civil EngineeringProblems Overseas.
U.K. 383-400. Published by Institution of Civil
Engineers.1971. 7 tables.16 references. —

U This paper describesthe planning of sewerage
schemesin developingcountriesin SoutheastAsia and
the Middle East. The influencesof climate, water
supply, availability of skilled labour and materials,
andtheliving andhealthstandardsof thecommunity
are discussed.Project appraisal,designcriteria and
theadministrativerequirementsof sewerageschemes
are discussedin general terms and in relation to
specificcitiesin the Middie andFarEast.

SoutheastAsia; Middle East; sewerage;planning;
costs;sewage

3232 Pickford,J.
Lougliborough University of Technology,
Loughborough,U.K.

Sewage treatment In developing countries. Water
Pollution Control. U.K. Vol. 76(1). 65-66. 1977. 1
table. 21 references.

The shortageof water in many urban areas of
developingcountries makes water-carriedsewerage
unsuitable.Waste stabilization ponds are usually
ideal, but a number of plants using conventional
treatmentprocesseshavebeenbuilt.
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watersupply; sanitation;sewagetreatment

3233 Siddiqi, R. H.
National EnvironmentalEngineeringResearch
Institute, Nagpur,India

Characteristicsof domesticand municipal sewageIn
IndIa. Public Health EngineeringDivision, Institute
of Engineers,India. Vol. 55(3). 85-88. June1975. 5
tables.4 figures. 11 references.

This paper deals with the characteristicsof
domesticand municipal sewagefrom somecities in
India alongwith averagevaluesreportedfor theUSA.
Various parameters that are described include
physicochemicaland biological characteristics,per
capita daily contribution of sewage, BOD rate
constants,andrelationshipsbetweenBOD andCOD.

India; USA; domestic; municipal sewag~BOD;
COD;flow rate

3234 Singh,G.P.
The sewagesystemof the city of Rangoon.Public
HealthEngineer.U.K. No. 9. 96p. May 1974.

A briefaccountof thehistoryandpresentextentof
seweragein Rangoonis given. Night soil is dumped
into sewers,whichdischargeuntreatedsewageinto the
IrrawaddyRiver, or thenight soil is buried.

Burma;sewerage;excreta

3235 Vincent,L. J.
Algie, W. E.

Marals,G.V. R.
(All) African HousingBoard,Lusaka,Northern
Rliodesia (Zambia)

A system of sanitation for low cost high density
housing.Symposiumon Hygiene and Sanitationin
Relationto Housing, CCTA/ WHO. Niger. Publica-
tion No. 84. 135-173.1961. 18 figures. 7 references.
• An aqua-privyseweragesystemhasbeenproposed
anddevelopedinRliodesiafor effectivetreatmentand
disposalof sewagefrom dwelling houses.The ideas
that formthebasisof thesystemare: (a) to discharge
all the wastewaterfrom the household into the
aqua-privytank and by this meansretain the seal
around the chute; (b) to dis~iensecompletely with
soakawaysby discharging the effluent from the
aqua-privytank into sewersto stabilization ponds;
(c) to usetheaqua-privyasa sedimentationtank for
all inorganic solids and to pretreat the organic
pollution solids to a more amenable form for
transportationin thesewers.The important features
of the systeminclude: (a) thesanitationblock, which
canbe locatedastridethe common boundarypr cor-
nersof theplots it serves.It consistsof two, three,or
four units,oneunit per family. Eachunit comprisesa
latrine cubicle with an aqua-privy squat plate and
chute,anablution cubicle, in winch a showercan be
installed, and a washingtrough under cover of the
roof; (b) thetank, which receivesall the wastewater,

located underneaththe building. This wastewater
maintainsthesealaroundthechute of theaqua-privy
squattingplate, thus dispensingwith the necessityof
manuallyadding water to the tank; (c) the water
carriagesystem for transportationof overflow from
the tank into the coilecting seweris drained into a
seriesofstabilizationpondswhereit is purified. Since
there are no sand, stones, and other large solids
entering the sewer, design of the sewer can be
economicbecausetheminimum velocity of flow cap
be reducedto 1 ft/s (30.48 cm/s). In consequence
thegradeof sewerlayout canbevery flat, andsewer
diametercanalsobe reducedto a certainextent;(d)
the stabilization ponds for final purification of the
tank effluent. Treatment can be accomplishedto a
high degreeby employing a seriesof ponds,usually
three.Sincethereare no stonesor sandpresent,the
mid arrangement to ponds treating aqua-privy
effluent can be of the simplest character. Design
details of each of the above facilities aredescribedin
appendices. Installation cost of the ponds and
anciliaries in Northern Risodesia is reportedto be
betweensix penceand one shilling as comparedto
between 5 shillings and 1 pound (1961) for
conventionalsmall-disposalworks per gallon (4.546
litres) treatedper day. Mamtenancecosts are also
minimal as thereare no pumps, cisterns, or other
mechanicalequipmentto giverise to highmaintenance
costs. Experiencewith existing installations of this
type of systemhas revealedrandomblockagesin the
sewerlines dueto introduction of large-sizematerials
into themanlioles.Somecorrectionmeasuressuggest-
ed include replacementof the manholecovers with
medium duty-type covers and transporting the
effluent containing large materials directly to the
ponds througha tankerservice.

aqua-privies; household;wastewater;sewage treat-
ment;stabilizationpo

3ds;design; installation,~main-
tenance;costs;9Pdesia to~r~-~c

3236 Wail, J. D.
HowardHumphreysand Sons,U.K.

The proposedmain drainageof Lagos.Proceedingsof
a Conference on Civil Engineering Problems
Overseas.The Institution of Civil Engineers.U.K.
133-140. 1958. 1 figure.

A report of a proposal for sewerageof Lagos,
Nigeria is given. Collected night soil would be
screen-washedand the wash-water dischargedto
sewer.Previousunsuccessfulattemptsto disintegrate
night soil are described.The “Apapa method” of
sewerageis proposed: effluent from septic tanks
togetherwith suliagewouldpassto shallowsewerslaid
at flat gradients,with considerablesavingof capital
cost.

sewerage;septictanks;Nigeria; night-soil treatment

3237 Mann,H. T.
Stevenage Laboratory, Stevenage, Hertford-
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shire, England
Sewage treatment for small communities. Environ-
mental Conservation.Vol. 1(2). 145-152. Summer
1974. 5 figures 10 references.

Many small communities use septic tanks as a
method of partial sewage treatment in situations
whereeffluentsmay be sarisfactorilydischargedinto
the soil. Thesesystemsare also suitable for usein
manysituationswhereintermittentoccupationoccurs.
Where effluentsaredischargedinto streamsin which
serious pollution is likely, further treatment by
secondary processesis necessary, and in many
situationstertiary treatmentprocessesare addedas a
final safeguard. Prefabricatedor package-plant
systems,usingvariantsof theactivated-sludgeprocess
or special types of percolatingfilter, have become
availableandcanbedesignedby themanufacturersto
satisfyall of the purposesof primary and secondary
treatmentin specific situations.Maintenancerequire-
mentsof most of theseprocessesare small, but no
system may beoperatedfor long periodswithout a
minimum of mamtenance.

sewagetreatment; small communities;septic tanks;
activatedsludge

3238 Pickford,J.
LoughboroughUniversity of Technology,De-
partmentof Civil Engineering,Loughborough,
England

Indexedbibliography of publicationson water and
wasteengineeringfor developing countries.Lough-
boroughUniversity of Technology, Departmentof
Civil Engineering,Water andWasteEngineeringfor
DevelopingCountriesGroup. June1977

A bibliographyarrangedin alphabetical order of
thefirst-namedauthorswith cross-referencesto other
authors and a keywordindex is given.More than550
documentsarelisted on water and wasteengineering
for usein developingcountries.

bibliography; wastewater;developingcountries

3239 Pineo,C. S.
Consulting Engineer, 5936 Avon Dr., Bethesda,
Maryland

Subrahmanyam,D. V
Sanitary Engineer, World HealthOrganization,
Geneva,Switzerland

Community water supply and ezcreta disposal
situation In the developingcountries (a commentary).
World Health Organization, Geneva, Switzerland.
Offset publication no. 15. 1975. 9 tables. 11
references.

This publicationis ananalysisandcommentaryon
thesaliantdatapresentedin theearilerpublicationsof
theWorld HealthOrganization.Progressmadein the
urbansectorbetween1962 and 1970 is reviewedand
prospectsof reachingthe new goals for developing
countriesare studied.

developingcountries; water supply;excretadispasal

3240 Tarr,J.
McMichael,F.

(Both) Carnegie-Mellon University, Pittsburgh,
PA., USA

Decisionsaboutwastewatertechnology. Journal of
the Water ResourcesPlanning and Management
Division, American Society of Civil Engineers.Vol.
103(1). May 1977. 47 references.

Discussionof this paper is focusedon the key
turning pointsin evolutionof methodsof coilecting
andtreatingdomesticwastesbetween1850 and 1932.
It is suggestedthattherearemanyanaloguesbetween
today’swater-qualitymovementandthosein thepast.
The 1850-1932time spancan be divided into three
periods: 1850-1880,1880-1900,and 1900-1932.Each
of theseperiodswasdominatedby a critical decision
in termsof dealing with domesticwastes.The three
turning pointswere: (1) the adoptionof a systemof
sewers,oneusingwaterfor transportof wastes;(2) the
decision to build combined sewersto carry storm
wateraswell asthewastewater;and(3) thedecisionon
whetherto treat wastewateror drinking water. The
adoptionof a technologyandits developmentin each
historical period strongly influenced choices in
subsequentperiods; here it is indicated that the
heritageof the original adoptionof a water-carriage
systemfor domesticwaste removal is at theroot of
today’swaterpollution problem.

wastewater;sewagetreatment; sewers; waler treat-
ment;watersupply; water quality

3241
World Health Organization,Geneva, Switzer-
land

Global workshop on appropriate water and waste
water treatment technologyfor developingcountries.
A reporton theGlobalWorkshopheldin Voorburg,
The Netherlands. 17-22 November 1975. WHO
InternationalReferenceCentrefor CommunityWater
Supply, The Hague,TheNetherlands.Bulletin series
no. 7.

This pamphietcontainsthe collective views of an
internationalgroupof expertswho reviewedthemost
importantproblemsof communitywater supply and
wastewaterdisposal in developingcountries. Broad
areasof further researchare defined and recom-
mendationsaremade.

wastewater;developingcountries

3242
World Health Organization,Geneva,Switzer-
land -

Disposalof community wastewater.WHO Technical
reportseriesNo. 541. Geneva.72p. 1974.

This pamphietcontainsthe collective views of an
internationalgroupof expertswho reviewedthemost
important problems of community wastewater
disposal in developing countries and defined broad
areas for further research. It briefly assesses the
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variousmethodsof mght-soil disposalin both urban
and rural areas.

sewagetreatment;reuse

3.3 Ponds

3301 Alagarsamy, S. R.
Bhalerao,B. B.

(Both) Central Pubilc Health Engineering
ResearchInstitute, Nagpur,India

Low costwastetreatment systemfor cantonment and
townships.Proceedingsof the Seminaron Distribu-
tion and Maintenanceof Electric Supplyand Public
Health Engineering Services in Cantonmentsand
Townships. India. Held at the College of Military
Engineering. 129-135. 1973. 4 tables. 2 figures. 5
references.

The design,operating efficiency, and costs of
waste-stabthzation ponds, mechanically aerated
lagoons,and oxidation ditchesin comparisonwith
trickling filters arereviewed.Thedesignof a sewage
treatmentplant to handiewastesfrom a population
increasing from 1000 to 10 000 over 2 years is
discussed.

sewage treatment; stabilization ponds; aerated
lagoons;oxidationditches; trickling filters; India

3302
Central Public Health Engineering Research
Institute, Nagpur,India

Designof oxidation ditch for M / sHindustan Photo
Film ManufacturingCo. Ltd., Ootacamund. Special
report (consultancy)to M / s HindustanPhotoFilm
ManufacturingCo. Ltd. India. 16p. March 1974. 1
figure. 2 appendices.2 drawings.

A report recommendingoxidationditch treatment
for two communitiesof 1600 and2100 peopleis given.
Each treatment plant recommendedincluded an
oxidationditch of 4 ft (1.2m) depth,two cagerotors,
one hopper-bottomsettling tank, and sludgedrying
beds.A layout drawing of the plant is givenfor each
caseand detailsof constructionoutlined. Specifica-
tions for mechanical equipment are included as
appendices.

sewagetreatment; oxidation ditches; low-cost treat-
ment;India; urban

3303
Secretariade Reeursos Hidraulicos, Mexico
City, Mexico

Determinaciony desarroilodecostosdeconstruccidn,
operacldny mantenimientode los diferentesprocesos
de Iratamientode aguas residuales.(Determination
and developmentof construction, operation and
maintenancecosts of the different processesfor the
treatment of wastewater.) Secretariade Recursos

Hidraulicos, Subsecretarlade PlaneaciónDireccibn
General de Usos del Agua y PrevenciOn de la
Continaminacion.Mexico. C. ProyectosINTUAL,
S.A. Contrato No. SP-74-C-13. 2 volumes. 520p.
1974. 65 annexes.150 figures.

The study determines the state of the art of
wastewatertreatment in Mexico and includes for
several processes,the constrnction,operation, and
maintenancecosts.Througha nationwide inventory
of the existing facifities, a rehabilitationprogramis
designedto fulfill thetreatmentneedsof eachregion.
Thereportpointsout thelack of propermanagement
asthe major causefor poor operatingconditions of
the systems. Treatmentcost data and curves are
presentedto aid the calculation of new projects.
Finally, the report recommendsconstruction of
stabilizationponds for citieswith populationsup to
300 000, providing landavailability; and sedimenta-
tion tanksfor thosecitieswherelandis scarce.Inthoff
tanksaresuggestedasan immediatesolutionfor citi~s
with populationsof lessthan100 000. (Original paper
written in Spanish.)

Mexico; anaerobic lagoons; construction; costq;
Imhoff tanks; maintenance; primary treatment;
secondary treatment; sedimentation; stabilization
ponds;vacuumfilters; sewagetreatment

3304 Arceivala, S. J.
Alagarsamy,S.R.

(Both) Central Public Health Engineering
ResearchInstitute, Nagpur,India

Design and constructionof oxidation ditchesisndçr
Indian conditions. In Sastry,C. A., andNandgaon-
kar, K. M., ed. Proceedingsof thesymposiumon low
cost waste treatment.India. Central Public Health
EngineeringResearchInstitute. 172-184.May 1972. 2
tables.4 figures. 10 references.1 appendix.Discus-
sion.

This isa reviewof the designand constructionof
oxidation ditches for Indian conditions. Essential
designcriteria are listed, and the possible range of
valuesgivenin atable.A designexampleis workedin
theappendix,anda discussionis included.

sewagetreatment; oxidation ditches; rural; design;
India

3305 Arceivala,S. J.
Alagarsamy, S. R.

Lakshininarayana,J. S.S.
(All) Central Public Health Engineering Re-
searchInstitute,Nagpur,India

DesignandconstructIonof aeratedlagoonsin India.
In Sastry, C. A., and Nandgaonkar,K. M., eds.,
Proceedingsof the symposiumon low cost waste
treatment.India. CentralPublic Health Engineering
ResearchInstitute. 131-138. May 1972. 1 table. 3
figures. 6 references.

A review of the designprocedure for aerated
lagoonsin India. Constructionfeaturesare discussed
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andthisform of treatmentis recommendedasthebest
compromisebetweenconventionalsewagetreatment
processesand stabilization ponds.A worked design
exampleis included

sewage treatment; aerated lagoons; rural; design;
India

3306 Arceivala, S. I.
Bhalerao,B. B.

Alagarsamy, S. R.
(All) Central Public Health Engineering Re-
searchInstitute,Nagpur,India

Costestimatesfor various sewagetreatmentprocesses
of India. In Sastry,C. A., and Nandgaonkar,K. M.,
eds.,Proceedingsof thesymposiumon low costwaste
treatment.India. CentralPublic HealthEngineering
ResearchInstitute,India. 239-254.May 1972.7 tables.
11 figures. 5 references.I appendix.

A comparisonof estimatedcostsfor construction
and operationof waste-stabilizationponds,mechani-
callyaeratedlagoons,oxidationditches,and conven-
tional treatmentusing trickling filters is given. Five
typical designs for populations between5000 and
200 000 were compared.Land costs were considered
separatelyas being variable from place to place.
Wastestabilizationpondswerefoundto be cheapestif
land was not more costly than 55 000 rupees/ acre
(1972).Themechanicallyaeratedlagoonwas the next
cheapest, and theoxidationditch wasless costlythan
trickling filtration up to apopulationlevel of 150 000
in India

sewagetreatment;costs;India

3307 Arceivala,S. J.
Lakshininarayana, J. S. S.

Alagarsamy, S. R.
Sastry,C.A.

(All) Central Public Health EngineeringRe-
searchInstitute, Nagpur,India

Design,construction,andoperationof wastestabiliz-
ationpondsin India. CentralPublicHealthEngineer-
ing ResearchInstitutePublication.India. l28p. 1970.
20 figures. 16 tables.

A review of waste-stabilizationpond principles
andtheirapplicationin designfor Indian conditionsis
given.Techniquesof pond constructionare detailed
and pond operation and maintenancediscussed.
Health aspectsof sewagetreatmentin stabilization
pondsarecoveredandalternativesfor effluentreuse
in agriculture, pisciculture, algal reclamation, and
waterrecycleareintroduced.A uniquefeatureof this
text is a collection of operating data from 38
stabliizationpondsfromdifferentpartsof thecountry
and an evaluation of eachpond for its treatment
efficiency.

sewagetreatment; low-cost treatment; stabilization
ponds;anaerobiclagoons;India; effluentreuse

3308 Bokil, S. D.
Agrawai,G. D.

(Both)Departmentof Civil Engineermg,Indian
Institute of Technology,Kanpur, India

Performanceof highrateshallowstabilizationponds.
Indian Journalof EnvironmentalHealth. India. Vol.
18(2). 87-98. 1976 14 references.

The performance characteristics of high-rate
shaliowstabilizationponds treatingdomesticsewage
are described. It is found that the overall BOD
removalefficiencywas about85%.Dependingon the
rateof organicloadingandthedepth,evena pondas
shallowas35 cmhadananaerobiczoneat thebottom.
Thealgalculturesin thepondsshowedanadaptability
of growth that is in consonancewith modern
continuousculture theories.The percentageof the
incomingtotalnitrogenconvertedto algaewasabout
25%, and about30% of the total nitrogenwas lost
from the system. There was complete absenceof
F. coli atanydepthand atany time.

sewagetreatment;stabilizationponds;algae;loading

3309 Canter,L. W.
University of Oklahoma, Norman, Oklalioma,
USA

Malina, J. F.
University of Texas, Austin, Texas, USA

Sewagetreatmentin developing countries.A report
preparedby the University of Oklalioma, USA, for
US AID ContractNo. AID / CM-ta-C-73-13. l7Op.
December1976. 2 figures. 18 tables.Plus numerous
referencesfrom variouscountries.

The purposeof this study was to provide an
overviewof thestate-of-the-artof sewagetreatmentin
developingcountries.Mentionwas madeof processes
utilized in developingcountriesfrom the contextof
available treatment system technology. No attempt
wasmadeto covereveryprocessin detail. Thepaper
was oriented to treatment applied for sewered
wastewaters. Individual treatment systems were
discussedin areportby vandenBerg(InternalReport,
AID Project, University of Oklahoma, 1974). Very
little was located in the literature relative to
“Alternative DisposalMethods.” However, sincethis
typeof treatmenthasbeen finding wider application,
anoverviewof currenttopicsof interestwas included
in Appendix II of this report. Topics include algae
removal by fish production, dutch ditch, advanced
sewerlesstreatment,and wastewaterreuse.Thispaper
was developed following a review of published
referenceson wastewatertreatment in developing
countries. In addition, selectednon-U.S. and some
U.S. referencesfor developedcountries were also
identified relative to wastewatertreatment.Because
ponds are the process most used in developing
countries,aportion of this reportpresentstheuseand
costs of ponds and increases in treatment costs
associatedwith the use of more sophisticated
wastewatertreatmentprocesses.

developingcountries;sewagetreatment;bibliography
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3310 Chaudhuri, N.
Basu,A.

(Both) JadavpurUniversity, Calcutta,India
Ecologicallyhalancedcommunitywastewaterdisposal
systems for developing countries. Journal of the
Institution of Engineers.India. Vol. 56. Part EN2.
71-75.February1976. 7 references.6 tables.5 figures.

The authorsargue that wastewaterdisposal in
largemetropolitanareassuch as Calcuttamust be
based on ecologically sound principles of waste
reclamationandreuse.Theyproposea wastestabiliz-
ation pond system whereby all the nutrients in
wastewaterareconservedfor reuseasirrigation water,
manure,and fish protein;in addition the wastewater
treatmentplant wouldbe landscapedin anafforested
green-belt area that would serve as a major
recreationalpark for the area.It is estimatedthat 50
ha of landwould be requiredfor eachunit flow of
10 000 in

3 / day,i.e.,about6.7m2 of land percapita.

wastewater; India; sewage treatment; stabilization
ponds;aquacutture

3311 Drews,R. J. L. C.
National Institute for Water Research,CSIR,
SouthAfrica

Field studies of large-scalematuration ponds with
respect to their purification efficiency. Journal and
Proceedings of the Institute of Sewage Purification.
U.K. Part 3. 280-294. 1966. 3 tables. 7 figures. 4
references.

Large-scalematurationpondssituatedin different
climatic regionsof South Africa have beenstudied
with respectto their treatment efficiencies. It is
concludedthat theactualorganicloadappliedper unit
of pond capacityis a deciding factor so far aspond
performanceand effluent quality are concerned.
Other parameters such as solar radiation and
temperaturealso have effects on the pond perfor-
mance as they supply heat and(or) energy for
photosynthesisand organic decomposition,respec-
tively. No defmite correlation between bacterial
die-off in the ponds and the intensity of solar
radiation and(or) temperaturehasbeen found from
this investigation.

SouthAfrica; sewagetreatment;stabilizationponds;
organic wastes;temperature;solar; bacterialdie-off

3312 Gloyna,E.F.
College of Engineering, University of Texas,
Austin, Texas,USA

Facnltative waste stabilization pond design. In
Gloyna, E. F., Malina, J. F., Jr, and Davis,E. M.,
eds.,Pondsas a WastewaterTreatmentAlternative.
Water ResourcesSymposium no. 9. Center for
Researchin WaterResources,Collegeof Engineering,
Universityof TexasatAustin. USA. 143-157.1976. 2
figures. 4 tables.13 references.

Facultativeponds arecapableof handingwaste-
watersvarying in both quantityand quality. Climatic

conditions, primarily temperatureand secondarily
light, aremostimportant designparameters.A basis
for design of facultative ponds is presentedthat
includesempiricalequationsand diagrams.Basedon
both economicsandtheoverall qualityof theeffluent,
facultative pond systems frequentlyare reportedto
compare favourably with conventional high-rate
biological systems.

facultativeponds; wastewater;temperature;design;
solar; economics;effluents

3313 Gloyna,E. F.
College of Engineering, University of Texas,
Austin, Texas,USA

Waste stabilization ponds. World Health Organi-
zationMonographSeriesNo. 60. Switzerland. liSp.
1971. 44 figures.28 tables.164 references.
o This is ageneralreferencetextwritten for sanitary
engineersthatincludesbasictheoryof biological waste
treatment, process design procedures and their
alternatives, public health aspects, and common
operationalproblems.A uniquefeatureof thebook is
aworldwide surveyof stabilization ponduseswith a
brief descriptionof practiceswithin variouscountries.

stabilization ponds; design; public health; sewage
treatment

3314 Haridass,0.-
Sundaresan,B. B.

(Both) Public Health Engineering Dept.,
Universityof Madras,Guindy, India

Design criteria for batch operation of oxidation
ditches. Journalof Institution of Engineers,Public
Health EngineeringDivision. India. Vol. 54, Part
PH 3. 84-88. June 1974. 6 figures. 5 tables. S
references.

A pilot-scaleoxidation ditch with cagerotor has
been operated under batch process at various
submergences.Experimentaldata on BOD removal,
DO in the mixed liquor, oxygenationcapacity, and
powerconsumptionindicate 13.5 cm submergenceat
72 rpm to bethe optimum.Designcriteria for batch
operationto counteractfluctuationsin flow havebeen
outlined and comparedwith a similar continuous
system.A markedreduction in powerconsumption
canbeachievedwithout deleteriouseffectson effluent
quality.

oxidationditches;cagerotor; BOD;powerconsump-
tion; sewagetreatment;rotor speed;designcriteria;
batchsystem;effluents;India

Harris,S.E.
Reynolds, J. H.

Hill, D. W.
Filip, D. S.

Middiebrooks,E. J.
(All) UtahWaterResearchLaboratory,College

3315
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of Engineering,Utah State University, Logan
USA

Intermittent sand filtration for upgrading waste
stabilization pond effluents. Journal of the Water
PollutionControlFederation.USA Vol. 49(1) 83-102.
January1977. 12 figures. 9 tables.7 references.

A pilot-scale experiment on intermittent sand
filters indicates that lagoon effluents can be
economicallypolishedto becomehigh-gradewater.
No serious operational problems are encountered
duringwinterseasons;however,theeffluentquality is
observedto beslightly lower whencomparedto warm
weathereffluentquality. Fromthe data obtained,the
authorsconcludethat lengthof filter run is relatedto
influent suspendedsolids concentration,hydraulic
loading rates, and algal growth in standing water
abovethefilter.

algae; sand filtration; effluents; sewagetreatment;
stabilizationponds

3316 Hernandez,L.
lnvestigacionsohrennalagunadeoxidaclôn. (Investi-
gation of an oxidation pond.) XIII Interamerican
Congress of Sanitary Engineering. Paraguay. l3p.
August1972. 3 tables.2 maps.2 graphs.8 references.

This papersummarizestechnicaldata relevantto
researchdone in an oxidation pond in Venezuela
where it was demonstratedthat loadsof 240 kg of
BOD per daywerefeasibleandthat retentionperiods
of 9.5 daysdid notreducetheefficiencyof thepondin
tropical climates, nor did it produce any other
nuisancessuchasodours. (Original paperwritten in
Spanish.)

Venezuela; loading; organic wastes; stabilization
ponds;odours; detentiontime; tropics

3317 Jayangoudar,I. S.
Kothandaraman,V.
Thergaonkar,V. P.

Shalk,0.
(All) Central Public Health Engineermg Re-
search Institute, Field Centre, Alimedabad,
India

Rationalprocessdesignstandardsfor aerobicoxida-
tion ponds in Ahmedabad,India. Journalof Water
Pollution Control Federation. USA. Vol. 42(8).
1501-1514.August 1970. 7 tables.22 references.

Thedevelopmentof desigucriteria for oxidation
pondstreatingdomesticwastewaterin Indiais describ-
ed.By utilizing datafrompilot-scaleexperimentscon-
ducted year-round, the authors recommendedthe
following: organicloading (BOD

5) = 200-250lb /
acre-day(90-113kg), detentiontune= 6-7 days,and
ponddepth= 3-4 ft (ca. 1 m).

design criteria; India; stabilization ponds; sewage
treatment; loading;detentiontime;ponddepth

3318 Kharkar,C.B.
Venkatesan, T. L.

Tiwari, A. R.
(All) Bhilai SteelPlant, Bhilal, India

Review of performance of the stabilization ponds at
Rhilal. In Sastry,C. A., and Nandgaonkar,K. M.,
eds., Proceedingsof the Symposiumon Low Cost
Waste Treatment. India. Central Public Health
EngineermgResearchInstitute. 70-77. May 1972. 6
tables

A reviewof theperformanceresultsfrom 1955 to
1968 of stabilizationpondsatBhilal in India is given.
Thepondsperform satisfactorily,areleasedout for
2-yearperiodsfor fish culture,andtheeffluent is used
to irrigate agriculturalland.

sewagetreatment; stabilization ponds; pisciculturc
effluentreuse;irngation; India

3319 Kremer, M.
Mekoroth WaterCo. Ltd., Tel Aviv, Israel

Dan Region sewagereclamationproject. Water Re-
search.U.K. Vol. 6(4-5). 351-356. 1972. 1 table. 4
figures.

Facultativerecirculatedponds are employed to
treatrawsewagefrom theDan RegionAssociationof
Towns in Israel.Long detentiontime of the sewage
permits accuratecontrol and quality check before
further treatment and recharge to groundwater.
Although pond stratificationis overcomeby stirring,
this method encouragesalgal growth including an
increaseof 20-30% of orgamcloadto theponds.

facultativeponds;sewage;detention time; recharge;
pond stratification;algae; Israel

3320 Lee,S. J.
Environmental Engineering Division, Asian
Instituteof Technology,Bangkok,Thailand

Performanceof oxidationditchesin Thailand.Master
of EngineeringThesis No. 829, Asian Institute of
Technology.Thailand.85p. 1975. 9 tables.33 figures.
57 references.4 appendicescontaining6 tablesand 6
figures.

A performancestudy of two fuli-scale oxidation
ditchestreatingwastefromasoftdrinicandmilk plant
in Thailand is reported. The milk plant waste-
treatment plant was incorrectly designed and
operated,andperformancewasalwaysunsatisfactory.
Thesoft drink wasteplant performedweli atorganic
loadingsbetween0.07 and0.12 kg COD/kg MLSS
per day and gave an effluent with COD less than
50mg/ litre. Fishwerebeingbredin theditchandno
sohds accumulationwas noted during the study
period. Laboratorystudiesof sludgesettling arealso
reported.

sewagetreatmentoxidationditches; Thailand;fish
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3321 Ling, H. C.
Enviroumental Engineering Division, Asian
Instituteof Technology, Bangkok,Thailand

Planningfor water supply, liquid and solid wastes
handling in Asian towns. Master of Engineering
Thesis No. 592. Asian Institute of Technology.
Thailand. 2O8p. 1973. 14 tables. 17 figures. 34
references.11 appendicescontaining21 tablesand 14
figures.

Tins is a report on a study of alternativesfor
economically and effectively administering and
operatingwater supply, and liquid and solid wastes-
handlingsystemsinAsia. Slow sandfilters werefound
to be preferable for water supply, followed by
groundwaterand, last, rapid sand filters. Sanitary
landfill wasrecommendedfor solidwastedisposalbut
collection of food wastesfor swine feedinglooked
attractive if administrative difficulties could be
overcome.Combinedwastewatersystemswerefound
to bemost suitable,and useof nightsoil as fertifizer
wasnotconsideredeconomic.The townof NongKhal
in NortheastThalland,with a populationof 25 000,
was usedin a casestudy.

watersupply;sewagetreatment;solid wastes;urban;
Asia

3322 Mahna,J. F., Jr
Rios,R. A.

(Both) Enviroumental Health Engineering,
University of Texas, Austin, Texas, USA

Anaerobicponds.In Gloyna, E. F., Malina, J. F., Jr,
and Davis, E. M., eds, Ponds as a Wastewater
TreatmentAlternative. WaterResourcesSymposium
no 9. Center for Researchin Water Resources,
Collegeof Engineering,Universityof TexasatAustin.
USA. 131-141.1976. 4 figures. 13 references.

Anaerobic pondsare effective in the removal of
70-80%of wastewaterBOD.Themajormechamsmof
waste stabilization is the bacterial conversion to
methanegas.Provisionof sufficient depthis critical
for the anaerobic zone, and the practical depth
limitations arereportedto bebetween9 and 12 ft (ca.
3-4 m). These depthswill also provide a surface
aerobic polishing zone for pond effluents. Recom-
mended detention times are 2-5 days. Another
essentialelementfor maximumwastestabilizationis a
uniform distributionof theinfluent, which shouldbe
nearthebottomof the pond.

anaerobicponds, wastewater;BOD; methane;pond
depth;detentiontime; effluents

3323 Malnatif,L.
Ministerio de Salud, Oficina de Saneamiento
Ambiental, Lima, Peru

Experiencia en el Peru con iagunas de oxldaclón.
(ExperienceIn Peruwith oxidationponds.) Simposio
sobreTratanilentoy DisposicióndeAguasSanitarias.
Argentina.38p. June1976. 10 tables.2 figures.

After 18 yearsof experiencewith oxidationponds,
Lima’s semi-arid climate has proven to be qinte

suitablefor efficient treatmentof wastewatersThis
report summarizesthe bacteriologicaland biological
investigationsdone in Lanaregardingthe reuse of
wastewaterfor irrigationandaquaticlife purposes.It
concludes that oxidation ponds are the most
economical meansfor sewagetreatment in coastal
citieswith tropical temperaturesandsandysoils;these
canevenberecoveredfor agriculturaluses.(Original
paperwritten in Spanish.)

Peru;agriculture; aridclimates;aquaculture;fertiliza-
tion; fish harvesting;irrigation; landfill; reuse;solid
wastes;stabilizationponds;wastewater;tropics

3324 Mara,D. D.
Dept. of Civil Engineering, Umversity of
Dundee,Dundee,Scotland

Proposeddesignfor oxidation pondsin hot climates.
Journalof the EnvironmentalEngineeringDivision,
American Society of Civil Engineers. USA.
Vol. l01(EE2). 296-300.April 1975. 20 references.

Theauthorproposesadesignprocedureof aseries
of five to sevenpondsoperatingin hot climates,each
havingaretentiontimeof5 days,whichis supposedto
reduce the BOD

5 of a strong wastewaterfrom
1000 mg/litre to less than 25 mg
/ litre and reduce its fecal coliform count from
4 X l0~/ 100 nil to less than 100/ 100 ml. Although
the describedtechniqueis amixture of mathematical
modelsandempiricaldesignfactors,it is claimedto be
an extremelyeconomicaldesignthat can achievea
high bacteriologicalquality without chiorinationof
the effluent.

design,~sewagetreatment;stabilizationponds;math-
ematical models; BOD; bacteriological quality;
effluents;tropics

3325 Mara,D.D.
Dept. of Civil Engineering, University of
Dundee,Dundee,Scotland

Sewage treatmentIn hot climates.John Wiley & Sons
Ltd., U.K. 18’tp. June1976.
o Emphasizingappropriatedesignsfor developing-
country situations, this book gives a succinct
description of facultative, maturation, anaerobic
pretreatment, and high-rate ponds. The major
advantagesof pondsystemsarethat they requireless
maintenance,mechanicalequipment,andenergythan
other processesachieving secondary treatment of
wastewater.They arealso far less sublectto failure
thanotherformsof mechanicalor chemicalprocesses.
Theyarewithoutdoubtthemostimportantmethodof
sewagetreatmentin hot climateswheresufficient land
is normally available and where the climate is
favourablefor theiroperation.The term“facultative”
referstothemostcornmoniyusedtypeof pond,which
is aerobic in its surface layers but anaerobic at the
bottom. A symbiosis exists between the bacteria
decomposingorganics using carbon dioxide and
producing organic nutrients, and the microscopic
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plant life algae, which use the inorganic nutrients and
carbondioxideto producemore cell materialandthe
oxygenneededby thebacteria.Mixing is importantto
effectiveoperationof the pond to breakup thermo-
climes that separate the anaerobic benthal layers
producingnutrients from the upper layers requiring
them for oxygenproduction. Solar radiation is the
driving force beinnd treatment, and algae the
mechanismused to produce the oxygen through
photosynthesis,which is requiredfor treatmentof the
wastewater.Anaerobicpondsare often placedin a
serieswith, but alieadof the facultativepond. Being
heavily loaded they are anaerobicthroughout their
depth,andeffect treatmentthroughsedimentationof
thesettleablesolids andtheir digestionin thebenthal
sludgelayers.Althoughodoursareoftenclaimedto be
the greatestdrawback in employing this type of
scheme,therelationshipbetweenodourdevelopment
and organic loading is now reasonablywell under-
stood so this problemcanbe overcomeat thedesign
stage. Tremendous economies of land that are
achievedby useof anaerobicpondswill often dictate
their inclusion in largeschemes.Such pond systems
as described can achieve any required degree of
purification atthelowestcostandwith aminimum of
maintenanceby unskffled operators. Removal of
pathogenswithin theseponds is considerablygreater
thanin other methodsof sewagetreatment.Theyare
well able to withstand both organic and hydraulic
shock loads.They appearto be ableto treat a wide
variety of industrial and agricultural wastesand be
designedso that the degreeof treatment is easily
altered.The methodsusedin constructionare such
that, should atsomefuture datethe landberequired
for someotherpurpose,it is easilyreclaimed.Finally,
thealgaeproducedin thepond area potentialsource
of high protein food, which can be exploitedby fish
farming. Pond design layouts and parametersare
discussed.Facultative pond design is suggestedas
best, being basedon the principles of first-order
kinetics in completelymixed reactorsusing temper-
atureas the meantemperatureof the coldestmonth
that will providethe designerwith the requiredpond
areas. The resulting design can then be checked
againstoperationalcharacteristicsof ponds in other
partsof the world operatingunder similar climato-
logical conditions. Design equations for expected
indicatorsof disease-causingorganismsin theeffluent
are also given Example designs are provided and
diustratethe techniquesof calculation and implicit
assumptionsmade.

stabilization ponds; sewage treatment aerated
lagoons;oxidationditches;septictanks;aqua-privies;
effluent reuse; aquaculture; irrigation,~ biological
filters; night-soiltreatment

3326 Mara, D.D.
Dept. of Civil Engineering, University of
Nairobi, Kenya

Designmanualfor sewagelagoonsin thetropics.East
African Literature Bureau. Kenya. 35p. 1975. 11

figures.
o This is a smalldesignmanualfor theconstruction
of waste stabilization ponds (sewage lagoons) in -

tropical countries.The chosenmethodof designfor
facultativeponds is the modified Marais and Shaw
procedure.Severaldesigns are given for inlet and
outlet structuresandinterpondconnections.

stabilizationponds;design;tropics

3327 Marais,0. V. R.
African Housing Board, Ridgeway, Northern
Rliodesia

A designchartfor a seriesof oxidationpondstreating
rawsewageandsomeremarkson thedepthof thefirst
pond. The Civil Engineerin SouthAfrica. Africa.
Vol. 5(9). 241-245. September1963. 3 diagrams.2
references.

Based on previously published theory, design
chartsare givenfrom which the area requiredfor a
first-stagewastestabilizationpond canbefound, for
a fixed BOD contribution per personper day.

stabilizationponds;sewagetreatment;Africa

3328 Marals, 0. V. R.
University of Cape Town, SouthAfrica

Faecal bacterial removal in stabifization ponds.
Journalof the EnvironmentalEngineeringDivision,
ASCE, USA. Vol. lOO(EEL). 119-139. February
1974. 6 references.12 figures. 2 tables.

A reviewof thekineticsof fecalbacterialremoval
in waste-stabilizationpondsworking from the earlier
model of simple first-order kinetics in completely
mixed ponds is given. The author shows that
maximumefficiencyofbacterialremovalin aseriesof
pondsoccurswhen eachpond in the serieshas the
same retention time. An Arrhenius equation is
presentedto describethe highiy sensitivevariationof
thefirst-orderrateconstantfor fecalbacterialremoval
with temperature. It is shown that in temperate
climateswith low wintertemperatureslittle advantage
is gainedby havinga seriesof small pondsratherthan
asingie largepond;converselyin hotclimatesthereis
considerableadvantagein seriesoperation.

stabilizationponds;coliform bacteria; fecalbacteria

3329 Marais, 0. V. R.
Umversityof CapeTown, SouthAfrica

Newfactorsin thedesign,operationandperformance
of waste-stabilizationponds. Bulletin of the World
Health Organization.Switzerland. Vol. 34. 737-763.
1966. 18 figures. 2 tables.30 references.

The theory of wastestabilization pond design is
reviewed and the operationalperformanceof the
full-scale pondsis discussedwith particular reference
to theremovalof BOD andfecalbacteriaand to the
influence of wind action in preventingthe onsetof
thermal stratification. When aqua-priviesor septic
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tanks are usedas anaerobicpretreatmentunits, the
surface area required for the pond system can be
substantiallyreducedand therewifi be less likelihood
of anaerobicconditionsor rising sludgeproblemsin
hotweather.Theuseof theself-toppingaqua-privyis
recommendedfor usein low-costhigh-densityhousing
schemes.The healthaspectsof ponds systemsare
discussedin relation to pathogensurvival and snail
and mosquitobreeding.

Africa; sewagetreatmentanaerobic-aerobicponds;
septic tanks; stabilization ponds; aqua-privies;
pathogens

3330 Martinez,C. F.
DepartamentoNacionalde Higiene Urbana y
Rural, Ministerio de Salud Publica, Havana,
Cuba

Funcionamlentode lagunasde oxidacidn en Cuba.
(Operation of stabilization ponds in Cuba.) XIV
Congreso Interamericano de Ingenieria Sanitaria.
Mexico. August 1974. 1 table.

A studyon 17 of the 260 stabilizationponds that
existin Cubareportsthat BOD levels,suspendedand
settleablesolids, and coliform content of the water
were closely monitored under different loads. The
authorconcludesthatstabilizarionpondsaresatisfac-
tory for thetreatmentof domesticwastewater.BOD
leveisbelow20 mg/ litre and coliform removalfrom
90 to 99°/s was obtained, and the efficiency in
sedimentingsolidswas 95%. (Original paperwritten
in Spamsh.)

Cuba;BOD;col~formbacteria; sedimentation;stabili-
zationponds;solids; tropics

3331 McGarry,M. 0.
Pescod, M. B.

(Both) Enviroumemtal Engineering Division,
Asian Institute of Technology, Bangkok,
Thailand

Stabilizationpond desIgncriterIa for tropical Asia.
Proceedingsof the SecondIntermatiomalSymposium
for WasteTreatmentLagoons.USA. 114-132.June
23-25, 1970. 6 tables.15 figures. 38 references.

Basedon experimentaldataof stabilizationponds
from various locations in tropical climates, the
authors find that areal BOD loading is a more
sigmficant factor in cnntrolling areal BOD removal
than detentionperiod and depth of both anaerobic
and facultativeponds.Designformulas for maximum
arealBODloadingsof bothtypesofthepond systems
are present,which are reportedto result in greatest
areal BOD removal and decreasing pond area
requirement

stabilization ponds; tropics; BOD; loading; design;
detention time; pond depth; anaerobic;facultative
ponds;sewagetreatment

3332 Meiring,P. 0. J.
Drews,R. J. L. C.

VanEck,H.
Stander,0. J.

(All) National Institute for Water Research,
Pretoria,SouthAfrica

A guideto theuseof pondsystemsin SouthAfrica for
the purification of raw andpartlaliy treatedsewage.
SouthAfrican Council for Scientific and Industrial
Research.SouthAfrica. SpecialReportWAT 34. 48p.
1968. 6 tables.5 figures. 43 references.

The designand operation of waste-stabilization
ponds in SouthAfrica is describedwith particular
referenceto anaerobicpretreatment,removal of fecal
bacteriain maturationponds,and the health impact
of pond systems.Mechanically aeratedlagoonsare
described,anda flotation method for the removalof
algaefrom pondeffluentsis given.

sewage;Africa; stabilization ponds; septic tanks;
health; aeratedlagoons;flies; parasites;pathogens;
fecalbacteria

3333 Middiebrooks,E. J.
Porceila,D.B.

Gearheart,R. A.
Marshall,0. R.
Reynolds,J. H.
Grenney,W. J.

(All) Water ResearchLaboratory, Utah State
Umversity, Logan, USA

Techniques for algal removal from wastewater
stabilizationponds. Journalof the Water Pollution
Control Federation.USA. Vol. 46(12). 2676-2695.
December1974. 1 table. 2 figures. 129 references.

This is an extensivereviewof 14 techniquesfor
algal removal from stabilization pond effluents.
Although many problems still exist, centrifugation,
microstrainers,andcoagulation-flocculationarecon-
sideredas the potential processes.Theseevaluations
arebasedon the criteriaand availabledata,on their
ease and dependability of operations, minimum
maintenanceandcosts,and efficienciesof particulate
removal.

algaeponds;effluents;centrifugation;microstrainers;
coagulation; maintenance; costs; biological discs;
autoflocculation;soil mantle; air flotation; granular
mediafiltration; sandfiltration

3334 Moshe,M.
Betzer,N.

Kott, Y.
(Ail) Water Cornsmssion,Ministry of Agricul-
ture, Israel,andTechnion,Haifa, Israel

Effect of industrial wastes on oxidation pond
performance.Water Research.U.K. Vol. 6. 1165-
1171. 1972. 1 figure. 4 tables 12 references.

Cadmium, copper,mckel, zinc, and hexavalent
chromium ions were tested in a bench-bioassay
experimentfor toxicity limits andpossibleapplication
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to experimentaloxidationponds.It wasfoundthat the
metal ions mentioned above are toxic, inhibiting
Chlorella growth. However, when added at concen-
trationsof 0.5-1.5mg/ litre to influemt of oxidation
ponds, the ponds continued to operate normally.
Higher concentrationsof 3 and 6 mg / litre did not
adverselyaffect pond performance— not even a
concentrationof6 mg/ litre of eachion (atotalmetal
ion concentrationof 30 mg/ litre) A mixture of 60
mg/ litre metalionsbroughtaboutadecreasein algal
numbersandcauseda sharpdropin dissolvedoxygen
concentration.It is believedthat sincehighpH causes
metal ions to precipitate,oxidation ponds operating
normally abovepH 8.0 will toleratemetal ions in
sewagecontamingindustrial wastesfor a long rime
beforesludgeaccumulationwill affect pond perfor-
mance.

Israel; stabilization ponds;heavy metals; industrial
wastewater

3335 Nadgir, K. N.
Murthy, C. K.

Shetty,M. S.
Murthy, C.R. N.

Murty, K. R.
(All) The Institution of Military Engineers,
India

Distribution and maintenanceof electric supply and
public healthengineeringservicesin cantonmentsand
townships.Proceedingsof the Seminarheld at the
CollegeofMilitaryEngineering.India. 439p. 1973. 18
papersonwatersupply. 12 paperson sewagedisposal.
18 papers on electrical services. 12 papers on
maintenanceand operation

Seminar proceedingsincluding papers on water
supply, sewage disposal, electrical services and
maintenance,andoperationmakeup this publication.
Sewage treatmentdesign, construction, and main-
tenance are included. Waste stabilization ponds,
oxidationditches, aeratedlagoons,and septic tanks
areamongthe waste-treatmentsystemscovered.

sewage treatment stabilization ponds; oxidation
ditches;India; septictanks

3336 Oswald,W. J.
SamtaryEngineeringandPublicHealthDepart-
ment,University of Califorma, Berkeley,USA

Wastepond fundamentals.A syllabus in a courseon
waste ponds presented in conjunction with the
Internatiomal Bankfor Reconstructionand Develop-
ment Training Program. USA. 6Sp. December5,
1975. 18 figures. 12 tables. 12 references.

Theoreticalaspectsof wastestabilizationin pond
systemsarediscussed,which include physical factors
andbiochemicalandmicrobiologicalprocessesin the
ponds.A summaryof currentdesigncriteriaof ponds
in Cahformaandtheirperformancedataarepresented
and comparedwith eachotheraccordingto thepond
seriesnumbers,loadings,depths,anddetentiontimes.

theory; wastewater;stabilizationponds;designcrite-
ria; USA; loading;ponddepth;detentiontime

3337 Parbad,N.M.
Rao,N. V.

(Both) National Environmental Engineering
ResearchInstitute, Nagpur,India

Decrease of bacterial content in different types of
stabilizationponds.Indian Journalof Environmental
Health. India. Vol. 18(1). 33-46. January 1976. 2
tables.8 figures. 11 references.

A report on studiesof the efficiencyof bacterial
removal in threestabilizationpond systemsis given.
Highestremovalof coliformsE. coli andenterococci
wasachievedin a pondsystemwith threecellsandthe
lowest in thesingie-cell system.

sewagetreatment stabilization ponds; Escherichia
coli; enterococcçIndia

3338 Parker,C. D.
WaterScienceLaboratories,Victoria, Australia

Experiencewith anaerobic lagoons in Australia.
Proceedingsof the 2nd InternationalSymposiumfor
Waste Treatment Lagoons. USA. 334-347. June
23-25, 1970. 6 figures. 16 tables.4 references.

The design, performance, and operation of
anaerobic lagoons in Victoria, Australia, are
described.Theselagoonstreateitherdomesticsewage
or domesticsewageplus industrial wastewatersfrom
eight communitiesrangingfrom a populationof 2.4
mulliondownto 3500.A low level of odour generated
from thepondscouldbe maintainedif pond organic
loadings were from 400 to 800 lb / acre-day (181-
363 kg) duringwinter andsummer,respectively.

anaerobiclagoons;sewage;Australia;odour; loading;
sewagetreatment

3339 Pescod,M. B.
Asian Insritute of Technology, Bangkok,
Thailand

Slndgehandling and disposal in tropical developing
countries. Journal Water Pollution Control Feder-
ation. USA. Vol. 43(4). 555-570.April 1971. 8 tables.
12 figures. 5 references.

A review of studies on the anaerobicdigestion,
lagooning and sand-beddrying of mght soil and
sewagesludgesis given. No hearingis necessaryfor
anaerobicdigestionwith averagetemperaturesnear
30 °Cand 10-daydetentionwith loading up to 4.5 g
volatilesolids/ dayperlitre of activedigestervolume.
Air dryingof sludgeson sandbedswill producea cake
with 25%solidsatbedloading ratesbetween67.5 and
475 kg day solids/ in

2 per year with optimum
applicationdepthof 20 cm.Lagooningefficiencycan
be improved if a decantationarrangementcan be
designedto removeseparatedsupernatant.

sludge; anaerobicdigestion;sludgelagooning;sand-
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filter trenches;tropics

3340 Sanchez,A.
Aliaga, P.

(Both) SecciOndeIngenieriaSanitaria,Universi-
dad deChile, Santiagode Chile, Chile

Experienciaen lagunas de estabilizacion en Cexas,
Melipilla, Chile.Resultadosprincipales.(Mainresults
of the experienceswith oxidation ponds in Cexas,
Melipifia, Chlie.) XIV Inter AmericanCongressof
SanitaryEngineering.Mexico. 3Op. August 1974. Il
tables.5 graphs.3 references.

Theperformanceof asystemof threestabilization
pondsoperatedin parallelandseriesis analyzed.BOD
removal, coliform content, nutrients, suspended
solids, and sludge accumulationare monitored for
differentloadsanddepths.Thereportconcludesthat
anaerobic-facultativesystemsaremore advantageous
than simpler schemes. The study also proves
experimentally some mew design criteria based on
temperatureas the main parameter.(Original paper
written in Spanish.)

Chile; anaerobic lagoons; BOD; coliform; design;
domestic; facultative lagoons; nitrogen; sludge;
stabilizationponds;temperature;wastewater

3341 Sastry, C. A.
Mohanrao,0. J.

(Both) National Environmental Engineering
ResearchInstitute,Nagpur,India

Waste stabilization pond design and experiences in
India. In Gloyna,E. F., Mali, J. F., Jr,and Davis,
E. M., eds., Ponds as a wastewater treatment
alternative.Waterresourcessymposiumno. 9. Center
for Research in Water Resources, College of
Engineering,TheUniversityof TexasatAustin. USA.
299-313. 1976. 5 figures. 6 tables.32 references.

The efficiency of stabilization ponds has been
found to be somewhatcomparablein BOD removal
and superior in pathogen removal to that of
conventionaltreatment(excludingdisinfection).Many
approachesthathavebeenusedin India for thedesign
of wastestabifizationpondsarediscussed.Facultative
pondsarefavourablebecausetheywill reducethearea
requirement.

stabilizationponds;facultativeponds;BOD; patho-
gear; sewagetreatment;design;India

3342 Sauze, M.
Gervais, M.

Francette,M.
(All) Bureau centrald’étudespour les équipe-
mentsd’outre-mer,Paris,France

Lea étangs de stabilisation — synthésedesprincipales
connaissances achieVes. (Stabilization ponds — astate
of theart.) Informationsetdocuments,Pr trimestre.
No. 1. BCEOM. France.21-53. 1971. 2 figures. 2
tables.

This report summarizesbasic conceptson oxida-
tion ponds, including data from experiments in
southernFrance.(Original paperwritten in French.)

France; economics;sewage treatment stabilization
ponds

3343 Shaw,V. A.
NationalInstitute for Water Research,Council
for ScientificandIndustrial Research,Pretoria,
SouthAfrica

A systemfor thetreatmentof nightsoil andconserving
tankeffluentin stabilizationponds.CSIRreprmtRW
166. Originally published in Africaans in Public
Health (J’berg), South Africa. Vol. 63. 17-22.
Originally presentedat the 20th Annual Health
Congressof theInstituteofPublic Health,U.K. 1963.
I figure. 2 tables.
• A reporton a pilot plant wastestabilizationpond
study for the treatment of night soil and conservancy
tank effluent is given. Recommendationsfor the
design and construction of full-scale ponds are
included.

SouthAfrica; night-soiltreatmentconservancytanks;
stabilizationponds

3344 Slanetz,L W.
Bartley,C. H.
Metcalf,T. 0.

Nesman,R.
(All) Dept. of Microbiology, Universityof New
Hampshire,Durham, USA

Survival of entericbacteriaand virusesin municipal
sewagelagoons. Proceedingsof the SecondInter-
nationalSymposiumfor WasteTreatmentLagoons.
USA. 132-141.June23-25, 1970.6figures.6 tables.12
references.

A study of the survival of enteric bacteria and
viruses in oxidation pond systems used by three
different communities in New Hampshire for the
disposal of domestic wastes is reported. About
95-99% reductionof fecalbacteriawasobservedwhen
thesepondswere operatedas oneor two pondsin a
seriesandtheirpercentagesof survivalincreaseduring
thewinterseason.With systemsof threeorfour ponds
in aseries,excellentremovalof bacteriawasobtained,
but entericvirusescould still be isolated from the
effluents,thuscreatinga chanceof healthhazardsif
sucheffluentsaredischargedinto the environment.

bacteria; viruses; USA; domestic;stabilizationponds;
public health;sewagetreatment

3345 Sless,B. J.
Teehnion — Israel Institute of Technology,
Haifa, Israel

Biological andchemicalaspectsof stabifizationpond
design. Reviews on Environmental Health. Israel.
Vol. 1(4). 327-354. 1974. 6 tables. 4 figures. 29
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references
The results of monitoring29 stabilizationpondsin

Israel and laboratory model and pilot-scale ponds for
physical, chemical, and biological parametervaria-
tion, show that pond designcriteria, suchasorganic
loading and retention time, exert a much greater
influence on algal species composition and concentra-
tions thandoestemperature.It was foundthat a series
of pondsdid not providesuperiorBOD removal than
did asingie largepondwith a retentiontime equalto
that in the seriesof pOnds; in both casesBOD and
nutrient reductions were about 70-80%. It is
concludedthat unless algal crops can be harvested
economically, optimization of algal growth in
conventionalpond systemsis unwarranted.

algae; stabilizationponds;Israel; sewagetreatment

3346 Stander,0. J.
Meinng,P.O.J.

(Both) National Institute for Water Research,
Pretoria,SouthAfrica

Employing oxidation ponds for low cost sanitation.
JournalWater Pollution Control Federation.USA.
Vol 37(7). 1025-1033.July 1965. 1 figure. 4 tables.11
references.

Sewerageand sewagetreatmentcosts in southern
Africa arereviewedand it is shownthat it is possible
to provide waterborneseweragewith treatment in
stabilizationpondsata total costsismlarto that of a
pail conservancysystem.The useof the self-topping
aqua-privyin combinationwith small-boreflat sewers
is described and recommended for low-income
high-density areas.The treatmentand disposal of
night soil in facultativeponds are recommendedin
preferenceto trenchingor spreadingon land.

Africa; sewage;stabilization ponds; aqua-privies;
ezcreta;economics

3347 Stander,0. J.
Meiring, P.O. J.

Drews,R. J. L. C.
VanEck,H.

(All) SouthAfrican Council for Scientificand
Industrial Research, National Institute for
WaterResearch,Pretoria,SouthAfrica

A guideto pondsystemsfor wastewaterpurification.
In Shuval, H. I., ed., Developmentsin WaterQuality
Research.USA. 125-164.1970. 5 figures. 6 tables.41
references

A descriptionof wastestabilizationponds,accord-
ing to its theories, methods of operation, and
maintenance,is given. Although wastestabilization
pondsprovideeconomicadvantagesandaresimpleto
constructand operate,they requireproperplanning
and application, and periodical review of pond
loading. Public healthaspectsof wastestabilization
pondsarealsodiscussed.

sewagetreatment;stabilizationponds; theory; main-

tenance;construction;planning;pondloading;public
health

3348 Talboys, A. P.
Centro Panamericano de IngenieriaSanitariay
Cienciasdel Ambiente(CEPIS), Lima, Pen

Stabilization pond installations in Latin America.
CEPIS — Pan American Center for Sanitary
Engineeringand EnvironmentalSciences.Peru.July
1971.

This publicationrecordstheresultsof asurveyof
stabilizationpondusein Latin Americaconductedby
CEPIS in October1970; 181 pond installationswere
reported in 20 Latin American and Caribbean
countriesand detailsare given of thesesystems.An
abstractedbibliographyof important local publica-
tions from 1956to 1971 onwastestabilizationpondsis
inciuded.

South America; sewage treatment; stabilization
ponds; installation

3349 VanEck,H.
Simpson,D. E.

Theanaerobicpondsystem.JournalandProceedings
of theInstitute of SewagePurification. U.K. Part 3.
251-260. 1966. 3 figures. 10 tables.10 references.

The anaerobic-aerobicponds treating domestic
sewageat Chatsworthin South Africa incorporate
recirculationfrom theaerobicpond to theanaerobic
pond. It is shown that this system is capable of
treatingmuch higherorganicloadingswithout smell
nuisancethan a singie aerobicprimary stabilization
pond.At temperaturesabove25 °C,BOD removalof
over 30%hasbeenrecorded;however,this efficiency
decreasesduringthewintermonthsanda thick scum
formson theanaerobicpondsurface.Thesludgethat
accumulates in theanaerobicpondsis reported to be
well digestedand similar to sludge producedby a
conventional sewage works.

anaerobic-aerobicponds; organic wastes; sewage
treatment

3350 Varadarajan,A. V.
Raman,A.

Venkataswamy, R.
Munichami,M.

(All) SewageReclamationResearchUmt, Ko-
dungaiynr,Madras,India

Studies on the anaerobiclagoonlng of municipal
sewageatKodungalynr,Madras.In Sastry,C. A., and
Nandgaonkar, K. M., eds., Proceedings of the
Symposiumon Low Cost WasteTreatment.India.
23-29. Central Public Health EngineeringResearch
Institute.May 1972.2 tables.5 references.Discussion.

A report of studies on anaerobiclagooning of
Madras city sewagecarried out betweenNovember
1967andApril 1969 is given.Lagoonswere38 X 38 m
andwereoperatedatdepthsof 2.4 and 2.1 m. BOD
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removal rangedfrom 58 to 78% with a 4 - 5-day
detentiontime andinfluentBOD between276and560
mg/ litre. Performancewas best during summer
months.Organicloading changesfrom 1080 kg/ ha-
day to 1360 kg / ha-daydid not affect performance
sigmflcantly. Odour was not a seriousproblemwith
the Madrassewage, containing about 50 mg/ litre
sulfate but sludge accumulation was high and
desludgingwould benecessaryafterabout3 years.

sewagetreatmentexcretadisposal;anaerobic-aerobic
ponds;India, urban

3351 Watson,J.L.A.
Ministry of Health, Jerusalem,Israel

Oxidation ponds and use of effluent in Israel.
Proceedingsof the Institution of Civil Engineers.
U.K. Vol. 22. 21-40. 1962.

A descriptionof the designand field performance
of waste stabilization ponds in Israel is given.
Recommendationsare givenfor the design,construc-
tion, and maintenanceof anaerobicand facultative
ponds.Agricultural useofpondeffluentfor irrigation
is discussed with particular reference to effluent
quality m termsof its sodiumabsorptionratio.

Israel; effluent reuse; stabilization ponds; design;
construction;maintenance;sodiumabsorptionratio

3352 Yanez,F.
CentroPanamericanode IngealeriaSanitariay
Cienciasdel Ambiente(CEPIS), Lima, Peru

Lagunas de estabilizacion. (Stabilization ponds.)
Curso Intensivo sobre disenode Plantas de Trata-
nuento de Aguas ResidualesparaPalsesen Desar-
rob. Peru 36p. November1976. 5 graphs.2 figures.
29 references.

The author reportsan incrementof 357 lagoon
installationsin sevencountriesof Latin America and
the Caribbeanregion in a 5-year period. This report
provides a description of designcriteria for various
typesof lagoonsandoutlinesits restrictionsaccording
to geographicand climatic factors. Severalpractical
suggestionslearnedfromwideexperiencearepresent-
ed. Specialemphasisis given to the application of
oxidation pondsin tropical climateswhereconditions
allow for superficial loads10-25 times greaterthan
thosepermittedin countrieswith seasonalvariations.
(Original paperwritten in Spanish.)

Latin America; anaerobic-aerobicponds; construc-
tion, designcriteria; developingcountries;facultative
lagoons;loading;stabilizationponds

3353 Yao, K. M.
Institution of Public Health Engineering,
London,U.K

Mosquito breeding in oxidation ponds. National
Symposiumon WastewaterDisposal.Pakistan.56-61.
April 17, 1975. 10 references.

A reporton a1-yearstudyof mosquitobreedingin
four oxidation ponds is given. It was observedthat
the key to mosquito-breedingcontrol is to keep the
banksclearof weeds.In dirty water poo1s,malaria
mosquitoeswereobserved.

masquitoes;malaria; stabilizationponds

3354 Yau, C. H.
Environmental Engineering Division, Asian
Institute of Technology, Bangkok, Thailand

Design parameters for oxidation ditches in the tropics.
Masterof ScienceThesis,No. 643. AsianInstitute of
Technology. Thailand. 56p. 1974. 12 tables. 19
figures. 41 references.1 appendixcontaining1 table
andS figures.

Areport of pilot-scale studies on oxidation ditch
treatmentof a soft-drink botthng plant waste to
developdesigncriteriasuitablefor tropical countriesis
given.Effluent COD increasedwith increasingCOD
loadingbut removal efficiencyremainedabove96%
throughout the range of F/M of 0.07-0.78 with
detention 48 h. At F/M 0.38, neither the COD
removalratenorashcontentofthesludgevariedwhen
detention time varied between 17.5 and 48 h.
Laboratorytestsindicatedthat 0.6 g / litreof calcium
acetateand0.5 g / litre of sodiumnitrate suppressed
the growth of Sphaerotilusand eliminated bulking
sludgeproblemsin theditch within 8 days.

sewagetreatmentoxidation ditches;design,~tropics;
Asia

3355 Siddiqi, R. H.
Handa,B. K.

(Both) National Environmental Engineering
ResearchInstitute, Nagpur,India

Evaluation of some stabilization ponds in Indin.
Journal of the Sanitary Engineering Division~
Proceedings of the American Society of Civil
Engineers.Vol. 97. No. SAl. ProceedingsPaper7912.
91-100.1971. 7 figures. 11 references.

Dueto favourableclimaticconditionsin India and
simplicity of constructionand operation, engineered
wastestabilizationponds aresuccessful.An analysis
of the reportedperformanceof someponds found
that anaerobicreactionsdominatein wastestabiliza~
tion athigher organicloadings.

algae; anaerobic;stabiilzationponds; sewagetreat-
mentIndia

3.4 Composting

3401
Dept. of EnvironmentalHealth, Institute of
Health, ChineseAcademyof Medical Sciences,
Peking, China

Sanitary effects of urban garbage and night soil
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composting in China. Chinese Medical Journal.
China. Vol. 1(6). 406-412.November1975. 8 tables.

In Peking, noncompostablematerialis reclaimed
for utilization, and organic wastes are promptly
transported out of the city and mixed with night soil
for high-temperaturecomposting.This not oniy helps
improvesanitation,butprovidesagriculturewith large
quantities of high-quality organic fertilizers. The
compositionof thegarbage,processingconditionsof
compostingphysical and chemical indices, and the
effect of compostingon ascarideggsandmaggots is
discussed.

China;composting;excreta;urban; garbage;fertiliza-
tion; health; reuse

3402
Departmentof Hygiene, District of CbienAnn
Revolution Committee, Province of Hopei,
China

Discussionon theimplementationof unified manage-
mentand hygienic disposalof excretaand urine. In
Compilation of data on experience and sanitary
managementof excreta and urine in the village.
Unpublishedreportof theInteruationalDevelopment
ResearchCentre. Canada.Translatedfrom Chinese
by LeeThim Loy. 2-10. 1976. 3 tables.3 figures.
• Two methods of composting human excreta,
livestock manures,andrefusewith soil are described
as beingcommoalyusedin China. Thesearesaidto
raise the efficiency and increase the quantities of
natural fertilizers, promotefood production, reduce
thepathogencontentof thefertilizer andfly-breeding
areas,and improve public health. The standardized
techniques are twofold: (I) the surface aerobic
continuous method; and (2) the large-pit aerobic
compostingmethod.The surfacemethod is bestfor
climatesthat donot reachfreezingtemperaturesin the
winter. The four materialsaremixed in equal weights
(theproportionsvary considerablydependingon the
location andavailabilityof rawmaterials)andlald on
theground9 ft X 9 ft X 6 inchesdeep.Three-inchdiam-
eterbamboorodsareplacedon thepile at3-ft intervals
in both directions. Bamboosare erected vertically
wherethehorizontalbambooscross.More compostis
addedto reachapile depthof 3 ft. The pile is then
coveredwith earthor preferablyan earthand horse
manuremix. Thetimbersareextractedwhentheearth
is slightly dried. Oenerallyit takes20-30 daysfor the
compostto befully fermentedin summerandwinter,
respectively.The large-pitaerobiccompostingmethod
employsapit of varyinglengths,but onethatis always
5 ft X 4 ft deep in which 3-inch

2 channeisare dug
along its bottom(onelengthwiseand two acrossthe
pits width). Thesearecoveredwith stalksof millet or
thelike and3-inchdiameterverticalbambooserected
at the endsand wherethe channelsmeet.The pit is
filled with compostandcoveredwith alayer of earth
to preventingressof verminand flies and with grass
materialto insulatethepit. Theverticalbamboosare
extracted,and the channelsthenact to ventilate the
compostduring fermentation,which takes 30 days.

This methodcanbeusedin below-freezingconditions.
This article provides full details of mixing, pile
preparation,and maintenance.The optimum water
content in the composting material dependson the
evaporationratebut should be about 30% during
winter whenevaporationis low, rising to 50%in the
summer.The temperatureshould reach from 50 to
60 °Cfor at least 5-7 days. A report is made of
experiments on the die-off of pathogens in the
compost. Above 95% kill of ascarideggs in the
compostwasachievedthroughoutthetrials. (Original
paper written in Chinese.) (Now available as
IDRC-TS8e,“Compost,fertilizer,andbiogasproduc-
tion from human and farm wastesin the People’s
Republicof China.”)

composting;excreta; urine; animal wastes; China;
pathogens;garbage

3403 Bhaskaran,T. R.
OhoshRoy,B. K.

Sampathkumaran,M. A.
Radhakrishnan,I.
Mukherjee,D. B.

(All) All India Institute of Hygiene and Public
Health, Calcutta,India

Studies on the snrvival of pathogensin nightsoil
compost. Indian Jourual of Agricultural Science.
India. Vol. 27. Part I. 91-102. March 1957. 2
diagrams.5 tables. 9 references
• The Bangaloremethodof composting, in which
refuseandhumanexcretaareusedfor manufactureof
compost,hasbeenadvocatedby theCentraland State
governmentsin India for disposalof night soil and
refusein rural and municipal areas.The purposeof
this investigationwas to studythe fateof pathogenic
organismsof intestinal origin in the composting
processand to determineconditions under which
night-soil compost could be free from the risk of
infection. Data on the presenceand viability of
pathogensof the Salmonellaand Shigeila group of
bacteriaandtheeggsof intestinalhelmmnthicparasites
such as Ascarts, hookworm, and Trichuris were
obtained by analyzing compost samples from five
different partsof the country as web as from eight
experimentalcompostpits maintainedundercontrol-
led conditions. For the latter case,city refuse and
nightsoilwerestackedin thepits in alternatelayersof
6 and2 inches(15 andS cm) respectively.In someof
the pits refuseand night soil weremixed togetherin
equalproportionsof weightbefore filling in thepits.
Thesizeof eachpit is 6 ft 3 incheswideat thebase,3 ft
3 incheswide at the top, 2 ft high, and about6 ft I
inch long. Sample collection was made by a
2-inch-auger and care was taken to see that
representativesampleswereobtainedfrom thepits at
different stages.Resultsof the analysisshow that in
the experimentallycontrolledcompostpits, both the
number and viability of helminthic ova decrease
rapidly within the first 1 month and they are
completely eliminatedin the courseof 3 months.
Bacteriologicaily, all the sampleswere uniformly
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negative.This rapid destructionof the pathogensis
reportedto becausedby rising temperatureinside the
pits (about 104 °F), which was maintained under
anaerobic conditions for a penod of 10-15 days.
However, the resultsof the samplescollected from
different statesare found to be somewhatirregular,
due to inadequatecare and control in making of
compost pits, and insanitary supervision during
maturity periodof thecompostingprocess.In a few
cases,even6-month-oldsamplesshowedthe presence
of a few eggs, someof which wereviable. Chemical
analysisof thecompostobtainedwith night soil and
town refuse shows that the product forms a
well-digestedmanurethat haspotential agricultural
value,havingaboutiWo nitrogenand C/ N ratio of 6
to 8. An important observationarising from these
studiesis that compostmgof night soil andrefusecan
be satisfactorilyemployed for hygienic disposal of
humanexcretaprovidedthat compostmgoperations
are camedout undercontrolledsupervision. If the
healthdepartmentsof the statesarrangefor regular
supervisionof the compostmgoperationsso as to
ensurethatthecompostpitsareproperlymadeup and
arefully ripe beforethe material is taken out of the
pits and used as manure,then there is very little
hygienic risk involved in the use and handling of
compostfor agriculturalpurposes.

compostprivy; India; pathogens;excreta

3404 Gilles,E.C.
HealthDepartment,Nigeria

Composting. Farm and Forest. Nigeria. No. 2.
92-102. 1946. 2 tables. 2 graphs. 2 figures. 3
references

Disposal of human and ammal excreta and
domesticrefuse by meansof compostmgin Kane,
NorthernNigeria,hasresultedin thesatisfactoryand
economicconversionof wastematter into humusof
manunalvalue. This paperdescribesthe methodsof
composting:its requirements,operation,and effects
of weather/ temperature.Theuseof the composting
productsas fertilizershasbeenvery successful.

Nigeria; animal wastes; composting; fertilization;
excreta,solid wastes

3405 Golueke,C. G.
Sanitary Engineenng Research Laboratory,
University of California, Berkeley,USA

Composting: a review of rationale, principles and
public health. CompostScience.USA. Vol. 17(3).
11-15.Summer1976.

Compostingis a processof waste treatmentthat
will yield many advantages.However, the compost
operationhasto bedoneproperly or otherwiseit will
make theconditionsworse Principlesof compostmg
and its relatedpublic healthaspectsarediscussed.

compostmg;public health; theory;sewagetreatment

3406 Gotaas,H. B.
Umversity of California, Berkeley,USA

Composting-sanitarydisposal and reclamation of
organic wastes.World Health Organization.Mono-
graph Series No. 31. Switzerland. 2O5p. 1956. 48
figures.94 references.
D Compostingis proposedasa sanitarymethodfor
reusinghumanwastesin agriculture,while maintain-
ing public standards.The fundamentaltheory of
compostmgis described.A numberof techniquesare
proposedthat can beapplied to cities, small towns,
villages,and mdividual farms, respectively.

composting; rural; de.sign,~construction,~urban;
excreta;community

3407 Gray,K. R.
Sherman, K.

Biddlestone, A. J.
Clark,R.

(All) Department of Chemical Engineering,
Umversity of Birmingham,U.K.

A review of composting — parts I, H, HI. Process
Biochemistry. U.K. Part I, June 1971. Part II,
October1971.PartIII, October1973. l7p. 11 figures.
12 tables.168 references.
O This three-part review discussesthe processof
compostingasamunicipalwaste-disposalprocessthat
canprovidehumusto maintainintensively cultivated
soils in a stateof adequatefertility. The microbio-
logical andbiochemicalaspectsof the fundamental
compostingprocessare described.The chemicaland
physicalparametersare describedandit is concluded
that sufficient data now exists for accurateprocess
designof compostingplants. Thehistorical develop-
ment and varioussystemsof compostingpracticed
since 1930 are enumerated.The propertiesof the
compostproductare described,as well as analytical
methods involved in understandingthe composting
reaction.

composting;solid wastes

3408 Hilis,L.D.
HenryDoubledayResearchAssociation,Bock-
ing, Braintree, Essex,U.K.

Europeanmethodsof compostingandsludgeutiliz-
ation. CompostScience.USA. 18-19. July-August
1972.

Methods of compostmgand sludgeutilization in
Europe are described.Sludge is primarily used as
fertilizer, fish food, and for land reclamation,while
compostingis doneby meansof a “Chvus toilet.” It is
a family municipal compost plant that takes the
excreta and urineandcompoststhemwith thekitchen
wasteto produceroughly 100lb (45 kg) a yearfrom a
family of three, of a good high-potash organic
fertilizer.

sewage treatment; landfill; excreta; fertilization;
urine; Europe;organicwastes
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3409 Hovseriius,0.
National Environmental Protection Board,
Solna, Sweden

Composting and the use of compost in Sweden.
Journalof the Water Pollution Control Federation.
USA. Vol. 47(4). 741-747.April 1975. 3 tables.

A descnptionof a Swedishresearchprogram in
large-scalecompostingof dewateredsewagesludge,
domesticrefuse,andnightsoil is given.Economicand
technologicalparametersarediscussed.Theproblems
of using suchcompostin agricultureare referredto.

composting; urban; economics; sludge; garbage;
fertilization; Sweden

3410 Hovsenius,0.
StatensNaturvardsverkFack, S-171 20 Solna,
Sweden

Kompostering av hushallsavfall tillsaminans med
slam. (Compostingof householdwaste together with
sludge.) AVFALL 76. Chap. K3. The work is part of
the documentation from the International Fair
“AVFALL 76” (WASTE 7~in Jonkoping,Sweden.
September27-October1, 1976. Sweden.isp. Issued
1976. 8 figures 2 tables.

A reviewis madeof thecompositionof household
waste.The preconditionsfor a goodcompostingare
discussed. it is noted that the C/ Nratio is too high in
householdwaste. By the addition of sludge from
purifyingplants theratio canbeloweredto asuitable
value.Theadditionhasto beof thatsizesothat all the
sludgeproducedin theareawherethehouseholdwaste
is collectedcan beused. Other factorsof importance
for good composting are water content, aeration,
transportationofC0

2,andtherateof fragmentation
of thematerial.Theprinciplesfor fragmentationwith
systems based on mills and on big drums are
described.Someresultsfrom the researchconcerning
compostingof householdwaste and sludge that is
carriedout atLaxa,Sweden,aregiven. Among other
things, a preliminary review is done of heavymetals
occurringin different typesof waste. This contentis
comparedwith that in farmyardmanure.The main
partsofthesemetalscomefrommaterialthatcouldbe
separatedby magnetic means. The problem with
plasticwasteis pointedout, but asyet thereis not any
good separation method for plastic materials.
Different forms of composting are compared:
reactor-composting,somekindsof opencomposting,
and aeration methods. The placing of compost
materialin rowsof varioussizesis found to give very
poor aeration. An artificial addition of oxygen is
thereforeconcludedto benecessaryfor obtainingan
efficient decomposition. (Original paper written in
Swedish.)

composting;sludge; aeration;humidity; heavymetals

3411 Jalal, K. F-
A technological evaluation of composting for
communitywaste disposalin Asia. CompostScience.

USA. Vol. 10. 20-25. Spring/Sununer 1969. 3
figures.29 references.

The variousmethodsof low-cost wastedisposal
that havebeenpracticed in Asia are discussedand
cnticized. A quantitativeevaluation of the fertilizer
value of compostis presented,and specific recom-
mendationsare madewith regardto the methodof
composting.

disposal; agriculture; nutrients; reuse; composting;
rural; fertilization

3412 Krogstad,0.
Gudding, R.

(Both)Dept. of Microbiology andImmunology
and Dept. of Food Hygiene, The Veterinary
Collegeof Norway, Norway

The survIval of some pathogenIc micro-organisms
during reactor composting. Acta Agriculturae
Scandinavica2s,Sweden.201-204.December8, 1975.
16 references.

A report on microorganismsurvival after com-
postingof urban sohdwastesmixed with septicand
dehydratedsludge is given. Previously inoculated
Salmonella typhimurium and Serratia marcescerls
could not be detectedin the waste after 3 days
composting at 60-65 °C. Bacillus cereus was
demonstratedin thecompostafter 7 dayscompostmg,
but when the temperaturerose to 70 °Cand was
maintained during the composting period, this
organismcouldnot be detectedin thecompost.

composting;pathogens;sludge;garbage; analysis

3413 Peel, C.
The publichealthandeconomicaspectsof composting
nlghtsoil Into municipal refuse in tropical Africa.
ProceedingsoftheConferenceon Planningfor Water
andWastein Hot Countries.LoughboroughUniver-
sity of Technology. U.K. 25-36. September1976. 1
diagram.2 tables.13 abbreviatedreferences.

Thevalueof compostingnight soil with refuseis
relatedto agriculturalneedsand publlc healthin this
article. Details are given of a compostmgplant at
Kano, Nigeria, using the Indore compostingsystem.
Themaximumtemperaturein thewindrowwas69°C,
sufficient for destructionof pathogens.

composling;refuse;eccreta

3414 Unakul,S.
Southeast Asia ResearchOrganization, New
Delhi, India

Rural sanitationIn China.Unpublishedreport. 26p.
February3, 1975. 18 references.

This reportdescribesruralhealthservicesin China
with emphasisgiven to organizationalaspects.The
compostingof animal andhumanwaste for reusein
agricultureis described.Digestedmght soil is mixed
with animalmanure,nce straw, or grass and soil at
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specialcompostingsites. Details of compostingpits
aregiven

China; rural; disposal; composting;public health;
agriculture

3415 Wilson, G.B.
Walker,J. M.

(Both) Agricultural Research Service, U.S.
Dept. of Agriculture,Washmgton,D.C.

Compostingsewagesludge: how? CompostScience.
USA. Vol. 14(5). 30-32. September/October1973. 8
figures.

Preliminary full-scale tests indicate that sewage
sludgecanbewmdrow-compostedif balking materials
suchas woodchipsor sawdustareadded Methodsof
compost operation are described. The authors
concludethatthesludgecan be composted outdoors in
Maryland,despitesomeoperationalproblems,mainly
due to rainfall.

sludge;composting;USA; sewage;aeration

3416 Golueke,C. G.
Sanitary Engineering Research Laboratory
(SERL), University of California, Berkeley,
USA

Composting.RodalePress,Book Division, Emmaus,
PA. 18049. 4th printing. 1976. 2 tables.I figure. 62
references.

Theprocessand principlesof composting,oneof
themoreancientagriculturalarts,areexplainedin this
book. The progress of “scientific” composting,
starting in the early 1900s from Sir Albert Howard and
Van Vurn, is traced. The technology of composting,
health aspects, use of the product, home composting,
and trouble shootmg in caseyour compostpile has
problems are the main topics covered

composting;health

3.5 Aquaticweeds

3501
National Academy of Sciences, Washington,
D.C., USA

Making aquatic weedsuseful: someperspectivesfor
developingcountries.Reportofanadhocpanelof the
Advisory Comnuttee on Technology Innovation,
Board on Scienceand Technology for International
Development, Commission on International Rela-
tions. USA. Chap. 13. 115-126. 1976. 9 figures. 14
references. -

D A state-of-the-art review of an aquatic weed-
wastewater treatment system is given. Pilot-scale
experimentsconductedin developedcountriesshow
that these plants are capable of extracting large
portions of organicand inorganic constituentsfrom
water and incorporating them into their own

structure, thus making them suitable for reuseas
animalfeedorsoil conditioners.Miscellaneoususesof
aquatic weedsin developingcountriesare reported,
including fish harvestingandfood production. The
authorsalso discuss some public health limitations
and research needsfor improvementof thistechnique.

aquatic weeds; wastewater; developing countries;
sewagetreatment;nuirients; reuse;animalfeed;soil
conditioners;aquaculture;public health;humanfood

3502 Bagnall,L. 0.
Furman, T. D. S.
Hentges,J. F., Jr

Nolan, W. J.
Shirley, R. L.

(All) Agncultural Engineering, University of
Florida, Gainesville,USA

Feed and fiber from effluent-grownwater hyacinth.
EnvironmentalProtectionTechnology SeriesEPA-
660/2-74-041.USA. 116-141.June 1974. 7 figures.
7 tables. 26 references.

A waterhyacinth-coveredpond with a detention
time of over 10 h removes10% of thenitrogen and
phosphorusfrom secondarytreatedsewageeffluent.
Removal is increased to 80% and 60%, respectively,
by increasingdetentiontime to 5 days.Only 10% of
the nutrients removed are found in the plant tissue.
Cattle and sheep can readily eat processed water
hyacinths incompletedietsandremainin goodhealth.
Paper can be made from water hyacinths but
productioncostis uneconomicallyhigh. Compostmay
bethe bestuse,havingthe highestvalue and lowest
processing cost

detentiontime; nitrogen;phosphor-us;aquatic weeds;
animalfeed; reuse

3503 Cornwell, D.A.
Zoltek, J., Jr

Patrinely, C. D
Furman, T. D. S.

Kim, J. I.
(All) Dept. of Environmental Engineering
Sciences, University of Florida, Gainesville,
USA

Nutrient removal by water hyacinths.Journalof the
WaterPollution ControlFederation.USA. Vol. 49(1).
57-65. January 1977. 4 tables. S figures. 15
references.

Afield experiment was conducted in Florida on the
use of water hyacinths (Eichhornia crassipes) to
removenutrients from secondaryeffluents. It was
observed that water hyacinths can grow twice as fast in
ponds containingsecondaryeffluents as they do in
natural conditions. About 80% total nitrogen and
40% total phosphorusremovals are obtainedwith
those ponds that have a depth of 0.34 m and a
detention time of 48 h, whereaspondswith a greater
depth and a lesser detention time do not provide
satisfactory results. A direct correlation is found to
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exist betweenthe percentagenutrient removal and a
loading parameterdefined as surfacearea per unit
flow.

sewage;effluents;nutrients;aquatic weeds;biological
filters; USA

3504 Culley, D. D., Jr
Epps, E. A.

(Both) School of Forestry and Wildlife Manage-
ment,LouisianaStateUniversity,BatonRouge,
USA

Useof duckweedfor wastetreatment andanimalfeed.
JournalofWaterPollution Control Federation.USA
Vol. 45(2). 337-347.February1973. 5 tables.I figure.
28 references.

Aquatic plants provide good animal feed, are
immune to certain pests, grow well in water containing
organicwastes,and purify the water in which they
grow. This reportpresentsanalysesof severalaquatic
plants and compares them to conventional animal
feeds.Basedon laboratory-scaleexperiments,yields
of about 2 tonnes of duckweed (dry weight) per
hectareper 3 weekscouldbeattained.

sewagetreatment; pollution; animal feed; aquatic
weeds

3505 DeJong,J.
FederalCommissionfor the IJsselmeerpolders,
Netherlands

The purification of wastewaterwith theaid of rush or
reed ponds. In Tourbier, J., and Pierson, R. W., Jr,
eds., Biological Control of Water Pollution. USA.
133-139. 1976. 5 tables.7 figures.3 references.

A description of an actual project of sewage
treatment utilizing aquatic weeds is given. Onthe basis
of this work it is concludedthat treatmentof sewage
with rush ponds is considerablycheaperthan with
activatedsludge-typeplants.

Netherlands;aquatic weeds;sewagetreatment

3506 Koltypin, Y. A.
Central Research Station for Agricultural
Utilization of Sewage,Al Union Kostyakov
ResearchInstituteof HydraullcEngineeringand
Land Development,USSR

Decontamination of sewage in paddy fields. Hygiene
and Sanitation. USA. Vol. 34(7). 87-90. 1969. 2
tables.

An investigation of the decontaminationof
municipal sewage in biological ponds under the
conditions of the Hissar Valley in the Tadzhik SSR,
followed by additional processingand utilization in
paddy fields, is reported. The settling ponds are
reportedto achievethe setslingof up to 93% of the
suspendedsollds and mostof the heiminth eggs. A
high degreeof decontaminationis attestedwhen the
pondeffluentis passedthroughpaddyfields. Various

potentialutilizations of paddyfields for the decon-
tamination of other wastewaters are discussed.
(Original paper written in Russian.)

wastewater;paddyfields;USSR;stabilizationponds;
helminths;sewagetreatment

3507 Miner, J. R.
Agricultural Engineering Dept., Iowa State
University, Ames, Iowa, USA

Wooten,J. W.
Dodd,J. D.

(Both) Dept. of Botany and Plant Pathology,
Iowa State University, Ames, Iowa, USA

Water hyacinths to further treat anaerobic lagoon
effluent. In “Livestock Waste Management and
Pollution Abatement.” Proceedings of the Inter-
national Symposiumon Livestock Wastes,held in
Columbus,Ohio, April 19-22,1971. Publishedby the
American Society of Agricultural Engineers, St.
Joseph,Michigan. 170-173. 7 tables. 4 figures. 4
references.

A pilot experimentto evaluatethe use of watçr
hyacinths (Eichhorniacrasstpes)in a treatment system
to transformanaerobicswinemanure-lagooneffluent
into water snitablefor dischargeto a surfacewater
course is described. Four circular plastic swimming
poois,10 ft in diameter and 24 ft in depth(ca.3 X 7 m)
operated in series, are used as the treatment
scheme utilizing water hyacinths.Results show that
theeffluent is freeof colour andsufficiently lowered
in organicmatterandnutrientsto allow dischargeinto
the natural water courses.Reduction of nitrogçn
concentration by water hyacinths also allows more
intense application of theeffluentto croplandwithout
danger of groundwater pollution by excess nitrogen.

organics; animal wastes;nutrients; aquatic weeds;
sewagetreatment

3508 Seidel,K.
Max PlanckInstitute,Krefeld, West Germany

Macrophytes and water purification. In Tourbier, J.,
and Pierson, R. W., Jr, eds., Biological Control of
Water Pollution. USA. University of Pennsylvania
Press.109-121.1976. 6 tables.10 figures.6 references.
• Thispaperdescribesa long-termresearchprogram
carried out in West Germany on treatment Of
wastewaterutilizing aquaticweeds.Questionsthat the
researchhavebeenorientedtoward include:(a) Which
typesof plantscouldendurevaryingwaterconditions?
(b) Could certain plants eliminate water contanli-
nants? (c) Do plants have an influence on the
condition of water, subsoil, and sludge? (d) Do plants
themselveschangewhen confrontedwith new/ pol-
lutedenvironments?It wasfoundfrom this extensive
studythat mostplantscouldgrow well or muchbetter
in fecalor domesticsewagethan in uncontaminated
water.Anatomical and physiological changesinside
the plant bodieswerealsoobservedwhen they were
confronted with toxic chemicals present in the
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wastcwater,e.g.,formationof hydropods(watercells)
on the epidermisand irregular arrangementof the
stomata of S. lacustrig when cultivated in water
containingphenolsolutions.Thebeneficialproperties
of aquatic weedsin elimination of inorganic and
organicpollutantsfromwastewaterarereportedto be
remarkable.Absorption capacitiesof heavy metals
and other chemicals by various macrophyteshave
beeninvestigatedand resultstabulated;the capacities
are shown to increasefrom 4 to 40 times when a
species (S. lacustris) is grown in sewage instead of a
healthynonpoilutedlake.Anotherexperimentinvolv-
ed testing a wide range of plants for their
compatibilitywith phenoland cyanide.A few plants
of the Juncusspecies and Schoenoplectusspecies,
especiallyS. lacustris, werefoundto sult this purpose
well asthey couldreduce from 10 to 100 mg / litre of
phenol to nondetectablelevels within the designated
period. However, a lag phasein plant adaptation to
high phenol concentrates was particularly evident
during cold weather months. Further analysisdemon-
strates that, at leastin S. lacustrig, phenol is clearedby
the plant itself and afterward metabolized to amino
acids for production of protein and the plant biomass.
Average percentage reduction of fecal indicator and
pathogenic bacteria after 2 h contact with certain
species of macrophytes was significantly high,
i.e., 80-90%. The mode of organism inactivation is
possiblyby excretionsfrom the plant roots. The pH of
water is alsoaffectedby the actionof certainplants as
it is observedto beneutralizedwhenpassingthrough
the plant roots. The use of aquatic weedsfor the
purification and reclamation of sludge from coastal
areasand from sewagehas beenencouraging.The
plant roots could turn the otherwise dcad silt at the sea
coast into genuine soil having an abundanceof
oxygen,whichis vital for marinelives.Stabilizationof
sewagesludgecouldalsobe effectively accomplished
whentheplants(Phragmitescommunis)aregrown in
the sludgebed. About 80-90% dry mattersludgeis
obtainedfrom the actions of the plant roots while
clear water from the sludge is drainedoff easily.
Reduction by excretions from plant roots of disease-
causingorganismspresentin thesludgearereportedto
be significant. Guldelines for operation of the system
utilizing aquaticweedsfor wastewatertreatmentare
described in detail. They include providing oxygen to
the plants by either means of small water falls or by
drainagepipesinto thesludgebeds.Harvestingof the
plants should be carriedoutperiodicallyand caremust
be taken not to damage the planting beds. Reuse of the
plant stemsas fodderhasbeenfound to be usefulas
theyare rich in protein and minor elements.The plant
stemscan also be used as a compost material (with
theresulting by-products of biogasand fertilizer) and
aswicker, often in expensivefurniture.

West Germany; aquatic weeds;sewage treatment;
sludge;bacteria

3509 Wolverton,B. C.
McDonald, R. C.

(Both)NationalSpaceTechnologyLaboratories
(NASA), Bay Samt Loins, Miss., USA

Don’t wastewaterweeds. NewScientist. U.K. 318-320.
August 12, 1976. 3 figures. 3 tables.

A descriptionof aNASA demonstrationplant for
the secondarytreatment of sewage or excreta by water
hyacinthplants is given. The plants very efficiently
convert sewagenutrients into new plant material,
which is then harvestedandchoppedup to produce
eithermethaneand a fertilizer residue or, aftersun
drying,a processedanimal feed.

stabilizationponds; biogas; aquatic weeds;excreta;
sewage;animalfeed

3510 Wolverton,B. C.
McDonald, R. C.

(Both) National SpaceTechnologyLaboratories
(NASA), Bay Saint Louls, Miss., USA

Water hyacinths for upgrading sewagelagoons to
meet advancedwastewater treatmentstandards, Part
I. Report No. TM-X-72729. U.S. National Aero-
nauticsand SpaceAdministration. 9p. October1975.

Water hyacinths (Eichhorniacrassipes)havebeen
found to function well as an efficient and inexpensive
final filtration system in asecondarydomesticsewage
lagoonduring a 3-month test period. These plants
reducedthe suspendedsolids, biochemical oxygen
demandsubstances,andotherchemicalparametersto
leveis below the standards set by EPA. The desired
quality of final sewageeffluent can be controlled by
thewater hyacinth surfacearea, harvesting rates, and
the detention time of sewagein the lagoons.

filtration; stabilization ponds;chemical characteris-
tics; sewagetreatment;aquatic weeds;solids;BOD

3511 Wolverton,B. C.
McDonald, R. C.

(Both) National SpaceTechnologyLaboratories
(NASA), Bay Samt Louls, Miss., USA

Water hyacinths for upgrading sewagelagoons to
meet advancedwastewater treatment standards,Part
H. Report No. TM-X-72730. U.S. National Aero-
nauticsand SpaceAdministration. 22p. October 1976.

Field experiments using water hyacinths as
biological filtration agentshave been conducted by
NASA in the Mississippi Gulf Coast Region. The
plantswere installedin onesingiecell andone multiple
cell sewagelagoon systems. Water hyacinths have
demonstratedthe ability to maintainboth BOlD

5 and
suspendedsolids levels within the EPA prescribed
limits of 30 mg/ litre. Excellent year-round results
were obtained with a multiple-cell sewagelagoon
system consisting of two aerated and one water-
hyacinthcoveredcell connectedin a series.

USA; sewagetreatment;stabilization ponds; BOD;
aquatic weeds;solids
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3512 Wolverton, B. C.
McDonald,R. C.

(Both)NationalSpaceTechnologyLaboratories
(NASA), Bay Saint Lonis, Miss., USA

Water hyacinths(Eichhornla crassipes)for removing
chemical and photographic pollutants from lahora-
tory wastewaters. Report No. TM-X-72731. U.S.
NationalAeronauticsand SpaceAdministration, lOp.
October1976.

Experimentshave beenconductedby NASA to
investigatetheability of water hyacinths(Eichhornia
crassipes)to act as a biological filtration agentto
removetoxic heavy metalsand organiccompounds
from laboratory wastedischarges.Water hyacinths
wereinstalled in a specially designed zig-zag lagoon
into which the laboratory wastes were diverted.
Results of a 1-year study showed that the water
hyacinthswere efficient at removingheavymetalsas
well as many organicsubstances.Heavymetalswere
most concentrated in the plant roots, but were also
detectedin the stemsand leaves.Meansof utilizing
harvestedplantsare discussed.

sewagetreatment; heavy metals; organics; aquatic
weeds;bioaccumulation;stabilizationponds

3513 Wolverton,B. C.
McDonald, R. C.

Gordon, J.
(All) National Space TechnologyLaboratories
(NASA), BaySaintLouls, Miss., USA

ho-conversion of water hyacinths Into methane gas,
part I. Report No. TM-X-72725. U.S. National
Aeronautics and Space Adsnimstration. 1

3p. July
1975.
• Biogasproductionfromtheanaerobicdecomposi-
tion of water hyacinths (Eichhornia crassipes) has
beeninvestigatedby NASA. Theexperimentsdemon-
stratedtheability of water hyacinthsto producean
averageof 13.9 ml of methanegasper gram of plant
wetweight.Pollutionofwaterhyacinthsby nickel and
cadmium almost doubled the rate of methane
production as compared to the noncontaminated
plantsincubatedatthesametemperature(36 °C).The
methanecontentof biogasevolvedfrom theanaerobic
decompositionof Ni-Cd-contaminatedplants was
91%ascomparedto 69.2%methanecontentof biogas
collectedfrom thefermentationof noncontaminated
plants.

biogas;nickel; cadmium;anaerobicdigestion;aquatic
weeds

4.1 Irrigation

4. Reuse

4101 Aqulrre, J.
Centro de Investigaciony Entranamiento para el
Control de la Calidad de Agua, Mexico

Reutilizaclon de aguas residuales para propositos
agricolas e Industriales. (Wastewater reuse for

agriculture and Industry.) Secretariade Recursos
Hidraulicos. Mexico. 16p. October1974. 6 tables.

Urban and industrial developmentin Mexico has
not taken place in those areas where water is
abundant;therefore,reuseof waterhasbecomeafirst
priority in thedevelopmentof new hydric resources.
Agriculturedemands90%of the recycledwater.The
report analyses the possible effects on humai~
metabolismof thecropsthathavebeenirrigatedwith
wastewatersandprovidesstandardsfor waterquality.
(Original paperwritten in Spanish.)

Mexico;bacteria; barium; domestic;industrial reuse,~
salts; irrigation,~soils; wastewaterreuse;water quality

4102 Amirov,R.O.
Salamov,D.A.

(Both) Department of Hygiene, Aliev Azerbaid-
than Graduate Medical Institute, Balm, USSR

Sanltary-helmlntbologlcal evaluationof sewagefarms
underclhnatic conditions of the Apsheron Peninsula.
Hygiene and Sanitation. USA. (Gigienal Samtariia.
USSR.)Vol. 32(6). 437-439.1967.

Domestic sewagefrom Baku district, USSR, has
beenutilized in irrigated agriculture in conditions of
the Apsheron Peninsula, which are sandy and
sandy-loamy soils, having a hot climate in the
summer.Theresultsshow that vegetablesgrown on
soil irrigatedby flooding with sewagearecontaminat-
edwith helsnintheggs.However,in thecaseof furrow
irrigationthevegetablescarry no viable heiminth eggs.
The contamination of vegetables is lower in summer
and higher in autumn and winter. The authors
recommendthat irrigation shouldbe limited oniy to
food plants that undergothermal processingbefore
beingeatenand oniy by furrow irrigation.

USSR; domestic; sewage; tropics; vegetables;
irrigation; helminths

4103
Central Public Health Engineering Research
Institute, Nagpur, India

Sewagefarming — a course manual. A coursegiven
by Central Public Health Engineering Research
Institute. India. November 1973. 10 chapters. 19
tables. 2 figures.

This is a manual for a 2½-daycoursegiven for 3
years to compost developmentofficers, public health
engineers, farm supermtendents,etc. It providesan
introductionto scientificfarminganddescribesIndian
practice. Important sectionsin the manual include
descriptionsof factorsaffectingplant life, sewageas
an irrigant, principlesof farm management,problems
of salinity and alkalinity, sewage farming in India,
public health aspectsof sewage farming, and desirable
managementpractices.A final chaptergives a simple
designfor a sewagefarm in Nagpur.

sewage;effluentreuse;public health,~irrigation; India
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4104
Committee on Natural Resources,Planmng
Commission, Government of India, India

Utilization of urhanwastes.Unpublishedreport.26p.
August 1963. An appendixof 4 tables.

Sewage/ sullage from most cities in India is
disposedof by irrigation on the landwith or without
treatment,and dischargeinto the nearestriver or
streameither throughout the year where no sewage
irrigation farms exist or at least for somepart of the
yearwheretherearesewagefarms.Thegovernmentis
encouragingfurtherusei of sewagein irrigation and
has laid out several plans in the coming years. Selected
towns in India that are utilizing sewage/ sullagefor
irrigation areincluded.

sewage;sullage;India; irrigation

4105
Instituto Nacional de Planificacsan (INP),
BancoInteramericanodeDesarrollo(MD), and
UniversidadNacionaldeIngenieria,Lima, Peru

Proyecto de inversion ... uso de aguasservidas de
LIma para riego documentode trabajo. (Investment
project ... utilization of Lima’s wastewaters for land
irrigation.)ProgramadeCapacitaciOnenPreparaciOn
y EvaluacsOnde Proyectosde Inversion. Peru.394p.
May 1974. 59 tables. 11 graphs. 9 annexes. 3 maps.

Two alternatives are presented for the treatment of
Lima’s wastewaters: stabilization ponds and bio-
logical filters. Both are designed to reduce the sea
pollutionfrom thedumpingof wastesinto thePacific
Ocean.Economic analysis favours the second choice
sincethereexiststhe potentialfor recoveringthrough
irrigation6900hectares in thevicinity of the city. An
additional benefit derivedfrom the biological treat-
ment is the reduction in mtrogenatedfertilizer that
would be neededto upgradethe lands. (Original
documentwritten in Spamsh.)

Peru; biological filters; economics; groundwater;
irrigation; ocean disposal; wastewaterreuse

4106
Water Quality Control Branch, RobertS. Kerr
Environmental ResearchCenter, Ada, Okla-
homa,USA

Land application of sewageeffluentsand sludge
selectedabstracts.U.S. Environmental Protection
Agency, Technology Series. USA. Report No.
EPA-660 / 2-74-042.

248p. June 1974.
This report includes 568 selected annotated

abstractsthat havebeencompiledaspart of several
EPAcontractson landapplicationof sewageeffluents
and sludge. The literature, which dates from 1930 to
1973, containsvarioustopicsofwastedisposalon land
such as: land reclamation,aquacultureand agricul-
tural reuses,pubhchealth aspects, and groundwater
recharge.

sludge,disposal; reuse;sewagetreatment; irrigation;

groundwater; recharge; public health,~agriculture;
economics

4107
World Health Organization,Geneva, Switzer-
land

Aproveehamlentodeefluentes:mttodosy medidasde
protecclOn sanitarla en el tratamlento de aguas
servidas.(Reuseof effluents: methodsof wastewater
treatmentandhealthsafeguards.)Reportof a World
Health Organizationmeeting of experts. Technical
report series no. 517. Switzeriand. 63p. 1973. 2
volumes. 5 tables.4 figures. 60 references.2 annexes.

The state of the art in wastewater treatment
technologiesis registeredin the report aswell asthe
risksinvolved in thereuseof effluentsfor agricultural,
industrial, recreational, and domestic purposes.
Qualityandsupervisioncriteriafor recycledwatersare
set forth. The paper is complementedwith an
extensivebibliography on the subject and with the
results of asurveyonwastewaterreusein 30 countries
throughout the world.

wastewater;agriculture; effluents; industrial reusn;
public health; viruses

4108 Applegate,C. H.
Gray,D. V.

(Both)EnvironmentalHealthDivision, General
ElectricCompany,St. Petersburg,Na., USA

Land spreadingeffluent from a secondaryfacility.
Water and SewageWorks Journal. USA. 122(7).
85-87. July 1975. 1 table. 2 figures.

The system described in this article is used for
treatment of combined sewage and industrial waste-
waters. It comprisesan extendedaeration-activated
sludge treatment of sewage and pHadjustment of the
industrialwastes;thecombinedeffluentsaredirected
to an aeratedlake. They are then sprayedover a
10-acre(ca. 4 hectares)field containinga network of
subsurfacedrainagepipes.The percolatedeffluent is
pumped to a secondary retention lake before
dischargingto a saltwaterbayou.Data arepresented
showingboththeefficiencyof thesystemin pollutant
removalandthequalityoftheeffluentascomparedto
the Florida statestandards,USA. Someconsidera-
tions for reuse of the secondarylake water are
discussed.

industrialwastewater;sewagetreatment;percolation;
USA

4109 Babov,D. M.
Nadvornyi, N. N.

Keimakh, A. S.
(All) Department of Hygiene, Odessa Medical
Institute,USSR
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The microfloraof vegetablesand othercrops grown
on sewagefarms.HygieneandSanitation.USA. Vol.
32(8). 273-275. 1967. 1 reference.

A studyofbacterialcontaminationof cropsgrown
on sewagefarmsis reported.Althoughirrigation with
sewagemayresultin the contaminationof vegetables
and other crops by enteric bacteria, under the
conditions of the southern Ukraine and USSR,
pathogenicmicroorganisms are rarely detected 2
weeksafter the cessationof irrigation becauseof the
imitation of active self-punficationprocesses.(Origi-
nal paperwritten in Russian.)

bacterialcontamination;sewage;agriculture; USSR;
irrigation; pathogens

4110 Bajaj,K. L.
Singh,J.

Verma,A. K.
Bhatia, I. S.

(Al) Dept. of Chemistry and Biochemistry,
Punjab Agricultural University, Ludhiana,
India

Evaluationof the sewagewater of the PunjabState
for Irrigation. Joumalof Research,India. Vol. 11(1).
80-83. 1974. 2 tables.14 references.

Sewagewaterfrom different cities of the Punjab
State, India, hasbeenanalyzedfor its sultability for
irrigation. Basedon the conductivity and sodium
adsorption ratio (SAR) values, four types of sewage
waterareclassifiedrangingfromlow-salinity waterto
very high-salinitywater.Thesewagewatersare found
to contamconsiderableamountsof nutrientssuchas
N, P, and K.

sewage;India; sodium absorption ratio; nutrients;
salts; irrigation

4111 Baubinas,A. K.
Nauchno-IssledovatelskuInstitut Epidemiologii
Mikrobiologu s Gigieny,Vilmus, USSR

Bacterial contamination of perennial grasses in
overheadirrigationwith sewage.Gigienai Sanitariya.
USSR. 97-99. 1975.

The bacterialcontaminationof perennialgrasses
by E. cob enterococciand pathogenic organisms
during and after overheadirrigation with sewageat
sewagefarms in USSRhasbeenstudied.Thebacteria
in thesewageduringoverheadirrigation canbecarried
far by air currents,leadingto massivecontamination
of the grass. The microorganismson the plants
exposedto direct solarraysgenerallydie-off within I
week. Grazing of cattle 14 days after irrigation is
reported to be safe. (Original paper written in
Russian.)

bacterial contamination; USSR; Escherichia coli;
enterococci;pathogens;irrigation; sewage;agricul-
ture

4112 Beil,R.G.
AgricultureCanada,Canada

Persistenceof feral coliform Indicator bacteria on
alfalfa irrigated with municipal sewage lagoon
effluent. Journal of EnvironmentalQuality. USA.
Vol. 5(1). 39-42. January-March1976. 3 tables.

Fecal coliforms on alfalfa plants irrigated with
sewagelagooneffluent are completelydestroyedby
exposureto 10 h of bright sunlight.No decreaseis
observedin theabsenceof brightsunlightundercool,
damp,overcastconditions.Theauthorconcludesthat
it requlresat least2 sunnydaysbetweencessationo~
effluent irrigation and consumption of forage to
adequatelyprotectthelivestock.

bacteria; effluents;imgation; animalfeed

4113 Bishnos,0. P.
Dilution of sewage for irrigation. Journal of the
Institutionof Engineers.India. Vol. 47. PH1. 11-17.
October1966. 4 tables.2 references.

Domestic sewage can be profitably used for
irrigation of land to increase food supply. From the
point of view of manurial content, sewagecan be
dilutedto providethesamepercentageof nutrientsas
wouldbeobtainedfromthe requireddoseof chemical
fertilizer for a given crop. However, the dilution fot
different crops needs to be worked out. Some
problems that may be involved in sewageutilization
for agriculturalpurposesarediscussed.

irrigation; sewage;fertilization; nutrients

4114 Bouwer,H.
Lance,J.C.
Riggs,M. S.

U.S. WaterConservationLaboratory,Phoenix,
Arizona,USA

High rate land treatment LI. Water quality and
economic aspectsof the flushing MeadowsProject.
Journal of the WaterPollution Control Federation.
Vol. 46(5). 844-859.May 1974. 9 figures. 3 tables. 15
references.

A reportof a5-yearexperimentalwork project on
renovatingsecondarysewageeffluentby groundwater
rechargewith rapidinfiltration basinsin thesandyand
gravelly materialsof theSaltRiver bedin Arizonais
given.Thefiltration of thesecondaryeffluentthrough
thesandsand gravelsresultedin essentiallycomplete
removal of suspendedsolids and BOD. Most fecal
bacteriawereremovedin thefirst 2 ft (0.6 m) of the
soti andnonewereencounteredafter 300 ft (91 m) of
horizontal travel of the renovated water. Other
characteristics of the renovated water analyzed were
found to bewithin therangessultablefor unrestricted
irrigation andrecreation.Thecostof this renovation
system has been estimated at about U.S. $4.3 /
1000m

3. This is reported to be much less than the cost
of equivalentinplant tertiary treatment to produce
renovatedwaterof similar quality.
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USA; effluents;renovation; groundwater; recharge;
rapid infiltration; bacteria; irrigation; costs

4115 Bouwer,H.
RiceR.C.

Escarcega, E. D.
(Al) U.S. Water ConservationLaboratory,
Phoenix, Arizona, USA

high-ratelandtreatmentI. Infiltration and hydraulic
aspectsof the flushing MeadowsProject.Journalof
the Water Pollution Control Federation. USA.
Vol.46(5). 834-843.May 1974. 5 figures. 5 tables.11
references.

An experimentalproject for renovatingsecondary
sewageeffluentby groundwaterrechargewith infiltra-
tion basinslocatedin Phoenix,Arizonais described.
One acre (0.4047ha) of basinareais found to be
capableof receiving 1350 m

3 / day of effluent. A
maturestandof grasscan receive higherinfiltration
ratesthanbaresoil. Thehydraulicconductivity of the
aquifer is not measurablyaffected by the effluent
recharge.

renovation;effluents;recharge;groundwater;infiltra-
tion; USA

4116 Bruvold, W. H.
Ward,P.C.

(Both) School of Public Health, University of
California, Berkeley, Calif., USA

Using reclaimed wastewater — pubilc opinion.
JournalofWaterPollution ControlFederation.USA.
Vol. 44(9). 1690-1696.September1972. 4 tables. 10
references.

A surveyin 10 cities in Californiaofpublicopinion
on the use of reclaimed wastewateris reported.
Althoughtheresultsdo not indicatemajoropposition
tosuchreuse,theauthorssuggestaway to fostermore
public acceptanceby starting with uses of least
opposition,suchaslawn irrigation, andthenmoving
upwardstepby step,as acceptabilityincreasesand as
reclamationtechniquesimprove.

USA; pubhc opinion; reclamation; wastewater;
irrigation; reuse

4117 Crites,R. W.
Pound,C. E.

Land treatmentof municipal wastewater.Environ-
mental Scienceand Technology. USA. Vol. 10(6).
548-551.June1976. 2 photos.2 tables.

A descriptionof slow rate,rapid infiltration, and
overiand-flow land-disposalsystems for municipal
wastewateris given. Soil treatmentmechanismsare
explained.Examplesof thedifferent disposalsystems
in communities in the USA and Australia are
included.

sewage;recharge;percolation; USA; Australia

4118 Day,A. D.
Taker,F. A.

Katterman, F. R.
(Al) Universityof Arizona, Arizona, USA

Influenceof treatedmunicipal wastewater on growth
fiber, acid-solublenucleotides,proteinandaminoacid
content in wheat grain. Journal of Environmental
Quality. USA. Vol. 4(2). 167-169. April-June 1975. 2
tables.

The effects of treatedmunicipalsewageon growth
fiber, acid-soluble nucleotides,protein, and amino
acid contentin gram from wheat areexamined.The
authorsconcludethat the treatedmunicipal sewage
canbeaneffectivesourceofirrigationwaterandplant
nutrients for the productionof good quality grain
grownin sandyloam soil.

sewage;irrigation; land disposal; nutrients; agricul-
ture

4119 Dowdy, R. H.
Larson,W. E.

(Both) APSandUniversityof Minnesota,USA
The availahffity of sludge-boraemetals to various
vegetablecrops. Journalof EnvironmentalQuality.
USA. Vol. 4(2). 278-282.April-June1975. 1 figure. 5
tables.29 references.

The extent to which sludge-borne metals
accumulate in the edible tissueof seven vegetable
crops grown on a sludge-amendedsandy soil is
determinedunder field conditions.Generally, metal
contentsof vegetabletissue are higher than thoseof
the fruiting, root, and tuber tissue. Soll with an
applicationof 450ton/ hasludgedoesnot providean
increaseof metal accumulationsin crop tissuesof
more than two- or threefold. Lettuce is an ac-
cumulator,butpotatoesandcarrotsare excellentnon-
accumulatorsof metals.

sewage; heavy metaLs; sludge; bioaccwnulation;
vegetables

4120 Dugan,G.L.
Young,R H. F.

Lau,L. S.
Ekern, P. C.
Loh, P. C. S.

(Al) Dept. of Civil Engineering,University of
Hawaii, Honolulu,USA

Land disposal of wastewaterin Hawaii. Journalof
WaterPollution ControlFederation.USA. Vol. 47(8).
2067-2087. August 1975. 7 tables. 4 figures. 11
references.

A feasibility studyof applying secondarytreated
wastewatereffluentto selectedirrigation pondareasin
the State of Hawaii is reported. Both pilot and field
experimentshave beencarried out and favourable
resultswereobtainedwith respectto nutrients, solids,
and salts removal. Another extensive study also
reveals that the test soils are highly effective in
adsorbing viruses from the applied effluent. The
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authors discuss some management measures in
irrigation systems that are essential to achieve the goal
of wastewaterutilization.

effluents;land disposal; irrigation; nutrients; solids;
reuse;salts; viruses; management;USA

4121 Dunlop, S. G.
Department of Microbiology, University of
ColoradoMedical Center,Boulder,USA

Survival of pathogensandrelateddiseasehazards.In
Wilson, C. W., andBeckett,F. E., eds.,Proceedings
of Mumcipal Sewage Effluent for Irrigation,
Loulsiana Polytechnic Institute Symposium, the
LousianaPolytechDepartmentof AgriculturalEngin-
eering. USA. 107-121. July 30, 1968. 1 table. 62
references.

This is a survey of health hazardsthat may result
from irrigation with reclaimed municipal wastewater.
No disease outbreak has been traced to irrigation with
properly treatedand disinfected sewage,but many
epidemics have been caused by irrigation with
improperlytreatedwastes.Survival times of various
pathogenicorgamsmsin soils, plants, and waters are
tabulatedanddiscussed.

health; irrigation; effluents; sewage;pathogens;
bacterialdie-off

4122 Fedotov,V. E.
Gorkopenko,F.G.

Ispolzovalyestochnykhvod dlya oroshenia.(Use of
sewage for irrigation.) NWWA Translation from
Gidrotekhmka1 Melioratsya.TranscriptNo. 9. 1, 4-6.
September 1972.

Theexperiencesof acollectivefarm with irrigation
by meansof sewagefrom a community locatedin a
dry areain the USSR are given. Yields of crops
irrigated with sewagehave been found to be higher
thantheyields of thoseirrigated with usualirrigation
water (river water). Irrigation of treatedwastewater
from a seriesof settling ponds is foundto be better
than those with the untreatedsewage, since the
materials in the untreatedsewageclogged the soil
causingrottingof thecropsin the fields. An addition
of industrial wastewater to sewage is found to
adverselyaffectcrop yield. (Original paperwritten in
Russian.)

irrigation; USSR;sewage;crops;stabilizationponds;
industrial wastewater

4123 Feinmesser,A.
WaterCommission,Israel

Survey of sewage utilIzatIon for agricultural purposes
in Israel. Advancesin Water Poliution Research.
Proceedingsof the5th InternationalWaterPollution
ResearchConference.PergarnonPress.U.K. Vol. 1.
1-33/1-7.1971.4tables.

A summaryofsewagetreatmentandeffluentreuse

practicesin Israel is given. The most commonform of
sewagetreatmentis waste stabilization ponds (anaer-
obic and facultative).Approximatelyone-third of all
treated urban sewage is reused, principally for
irrigation of crops (63%) and fruit trees (30%) and in
fish culture (7%).

sewage; Israel; agriculture; irrigation; stabilization
ponds

4124 Fogg, C. E.
Soil ConservationService,U.S. Departmentof
Agriculture, Washington,D.C., USA

Land applicationof sewage effluents. Proceedings of
the28th Symposiumof theSoil ConservationSociety
of America. 148-152. 1973. 4 tables.

Spray irrigation is reportedto be a satisfactory
method for final treatmentof sewageeffluents.This
paperdescribessometypicalcharacteristicsof sewage
effluentsand a guide to renovativecapacityof soils
recommendedfor spray irrigation, overlandnmoff,
and rapid inifitration systems.A list of representative
amountsperacreof nitrogen,phosphorus,potassium,
magnesium, and sulfur that may be used by various
cropseachyear is also included.

sewageeffluents; spray irrigation; overiand flow;
rapid infiltration; nitrogen; phosphorus;potassium;
magnesium;sulfur; crops

4125 Furr,A.
Stoewsand,G. S.

Bache,C. A.
Lisk,D J.

(Al) Virginia Polytechnic Institute, Virginid,
USA

Study of guinea pigs fed Swiss chard grown on
municipal sludge-amendedsoil. Archives Environ-
mentalHealth.USA. Vol. 31(2). 87-91. March-April
1976. 3 tables.

The effects on guinea pigs of ingestionof Swiss
chard field-grown on soil amendedwith 100 dry
ton / acre of municipal sewage sludge from Washing-
ton, D.C., are examined.Elevatedconcentrationsof
severalelementsfound in theSwisschardalsoappear
at higher levels in certain animaltissues. The elements
include antimony in adrenal, cadmium in kidney,
manganesein liver tissues,and tin in severaltissues.
Theanimalsshowno observabletoxicologicaleffects.

heavy metals; sewage;sludge; animal feed; toxic
substances;vegetables

4126 Gagnon,J. D.
EnvironmentCanada,Quebec10, Canada

Environmentalaspectsof sewage-derivedfertilizers.
U.S. Forest Service TechnicalReport No. NE3. USA.
101-107. 1973. 1 table. 1 figure. 10 references.

A 4-year study on the application of digested
sludge as fertilizer on a 10-year-old white spruce
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plantation established on sandy soil is reported. There
is a 30% increase in height-growth response as
compared to the control trees having no sludge
addition. Environmental hazards resulting from this
apphcation are reported to be minimal.

sludge; growth kinetics; fertilization; forest agricul-
ture; environmentalhazards

4127 Gerba,C. P.
Wallis, C.

Melmck, J. L.
(Al) Baylor College, Houston, Tex., USA

Fate of wastewaterhacteria and viruses in soil.
Journal Irrigation and Drainage Division, American
Society of Civil Engineers. USA. Vol. 101(3). 157-174.
September 1975. 5 tables. 63 references.

Bacterial survival in soil is affectedby moisture
content,temperature,organicmatter,andantagonism
by soil nucroflora. In most instances survival of
pathogensislessthan2-3months.Removalof bacteria
from sewage during percolation through soil is
accomphshedlargelyat the soil surfaceby straming,
sedimentation,and adsorption.The fate of waste-
waterbacteriaand virusesin soil is reviewed.

bacteria; viruses; soils; pathogens; percolation;
bacterial removal;sedimentation;adsorption

4128 Gilbert,R. G.
Rice,R. C.

Bouwer,H.
Gerba,C. P.

Wallis, C.
Melick, J. L.

(Al) U.S. Drug Administration,Arizona, USA
Wastewaterrenovationandreuse... virus removalby
soil filtration. Science.USA. Vol. 192(4243). 1004-
1005. 4 June1976. 1 table.

Secondarysewageeffluent and renovatedwater
from four welis in operationsince 1967 were tested
aboutevery2 monthsin 1974for virusesduringflood-
ing penods.Virnseswerenotdetectedin anyrenovated
watersamples.Humanviral pathogensdid not move
through soil into groundwater, but were apparently
absorbed and degraded by the soil.

viruses;sewage;recharge,~wastewater;reuse

4129 Giordano,P. M.
Mortvedt, J. J.

Mays, D.A.
(Al) TennesseeValley Authority (TVA), USA

Effectof municipal wasteson crop yields anduptake
of heavy metals.Journalof EnvironmentalQuality.
USA. Vol 4(3). 394-399. July-September1975. 7
tables.

Crop uptakeof severalheavymetalscontainedin

garbage compost and sewage sludge applied at
relatively high rates is determined.Apphcation of

rather high rates of garbage compost and sewage
sludgeresults in increasedyields of corn, although
tissue concentrationsof severalheavy metals are
higher.In contrast,lower yields of beansareobtained
with this sameapplication,possiblydueto thegreater
sensitivityof beansto high ratesof availablezinc.

crops; heavymetals;compostin~sludge;bioaccumul-
ation

4130 Goldberg,S. D.
Irrigation Department,The Hebrew University
of Jerusalem, Israel

New techniquesin the reuseof effluents. A report
preparedfor the World Bank, Washington,D.C.,
USA. 7p. November1976. 2 tables.5 references.
• An experimentis describedin which raw sewage
wasusedto irrigate cucumbersand eggplants.These
crops were selectedas being most vulnerable to
contamination by the sewage. Drip irrigation of
sewage was practiced by: laying the drip irrigation
pipes on the ground; covering the groundwith plastic
andburyingthe edges; fumigating the soil underthe
plastic; and punching holes in the plastic through
which the vegetableswereplanted. This method was
comparedto cultivation of the cucumberswith drip
irrigationbut without anyplasticcover protection.It
was shownthat both methodsusing drip irrigation
exhibited lower bacteriological contaminationthan
similarcucumberspurchasedon theopenmarketthat
had beengrown using conventional irrigation tech-
niques. In a second phaseof experimentation,an
“artificial epidemic” was created in which mutated
bacteriaand Sabin’s weak pohomyehtis-typeviruses
were introducedinto the sewageirrigation watersin
very highconcentrations.It wasconcludedthat, with
high levels of significance,the protected treatment
(with plasticand fumigation) yieldeda safe crop of
cucumbers in contrast to highly contaminated
cucumbersfrom nonprotectedtreatment.

sewageeffluents;vegetables;drip irrigation; disinfec-
tion

4131 Hinesly,T. D.
U.S. Corps of Engineers,Washington,D.C.,
USA

Water renovation for unrestrictedre-use. Water
Spectrum. USA. Vol. 5(2), 1-8. 1973. 10 photos. 1
chart. -

The author statesthat a wastewaterrecycimg
through spray irrigation hasthegreatestapplicability
to different soil types and cultural practicesof all
methods of wastewater treatment. The physical,
chemical, and biological actions that take place during
land treatment processes are described, giving
corninumties a scientific basis for determining which
choice is best. Through effective management
practices,erosionand healthhazardswill not be a
seriousproblem.
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sprayirrigation; wastewaterreuse;health

4132 Katzenelson, E.
Teich,B.

(Both) The Hebrew Umversity of Jerusalem,
Israel

Dispersion of enteric bacteria by spray irrigation.
Journal of Water Pollution Control Federation. USA.
Vol. 48(4). 710-716.April 1976. 2 figures.4 tables.21
references.

Datawereobtainedaboutthenumberandtypesof
entericbacteriadispersedinto the air during spray
irrigation with sewagein two communitiesin Israel.
Coliform bacteria were found in the air at 350 m
downwind from the irrigation line. In one case,a
Salmonella bacteriumwas isolated 60 m from the
irrigation source.

Salmonella;Israel; sprayirrigatton; sewage;co4form
bacteria

4133 Kotia, R. R.
Compost DevelopmentOffice, Krishibhuvan,
Paldi, Alimedabad,India

Sewage fanning in Gujarat. Report on the Seminar on
SewageTreatment and Disposal for Small Com-
munities. India. Paper No. 15. 7p. 13-14 March 1971.
3 tablesin Appendix.

This is a review of sewage farming in Gujarat State
in India. Sewagedistributionand farm management
are discussed, and problems in sewage farming are
outlined andsolutionsrecommended.Sewagedosage
ratesusedat different locationsare givenin a table
and application rates for different soil types are
suggested in another table.

sewage;agriculture; irrigation; India

4134 Kott, H.
Fishelson,L.

(Both) Dept. of Food Engineering and Bio-
technology, Technion-Israel Institute of Tech-
nology, Haifa, Israel

Survival of enteroviruseson vegetablesIrrigatedwith
chlorinatedoxidation pond effluents. Israel Journal
of Technology.Israel. Vol. 12(5-6).290-297. 1974. 5
figures. 3 tables.19 references.

An investigation conducted in Israel on the
survival of poliovirus 1 LSC on the surface of
vegetables contaminated by virus-infected and
chlorinatedoxidation pond effluents is reported.A
factor is found in oxidation pond effluents that,
affected by solar radiation (over a minimum of
0.35 cal,’cm

2 per minute), acceleratesthe rate of
inactivationof viruseson thevegetablesurface.The
maximumpercentageof vu-usesremainingis observed
to be 1.63% when exposedto sunlight for 6 h as
comparedto 8.45% when thevegetablesare kept in
darkness.

Israel; oxidationponds;effluents;viruses;agricultur~
chlorination;solar

4135 Kott, Y.
EnvironmentalEngineeringLaboratory, Tech-
nion-Israel Institute of Technology, Haifa,
Israel

Hazards associated with the use of chlorinated
oxidation pond effluents for irrigation. Water
Research.U.K. Vol. 7(6). 853-862. June 1973. 7
tables.17 references.

A possibility ofovercomingthehealthhazardsthat
may arise due to irrigation with oxidation pond
effluentsin Israel hasbeen investigated.The useof
chlorineis found to bepracticalbecausealgal cells in
thepondeffluentdonot exertchiorinedemandduring
a2-h contact time. For maximum safety, the author
suggests an application of 15 mg/ litre chiorine dose
for a2-h contact.

Israel; irrigation; oxidationponds; chlorine; public
health;effluents;algae; contacttime

4136 Krishnamoorthi,K. P.
Abdulappa,M. K.

Anwikar,A. K.
(Al) Central Public Health Engineering Re-
searchInstitute,Nagpur, India

Intestinalparasiticinfectiousassociatedwith sewage
farm workerswith specialreferenceto helmlnthsand
protozoa.Proceedingsof Symposiumon Environ-
mentalPollution. Central Public HealthEngineering
ResearchInstitute. India. 347-355. 17-19 January
1973. 9 tables.3 references.

This is a report on the findings of stool
examinationsof workersat five largesewagefarms at
Jaipur,Madras,Hyderabad,Trivandrum,andPoona
in India. Four hundredand sixty-six samplesfrom
sewagefarm workerswerecomparedwith 432 samples
from a control population for the presenceof
Ancylostomaduodenale(hookworm),Ascarislumbri-
coides(roundworm),Trichuris trichura (whipworm),
Enterobius vermicularis (pinworm), Hymenolepis
nana (dwarf tapeworm),Entamoebahistolytica, and
Giardia intestinalis. The incidenceand multiplicity of
infectionwasfoundto bemuchgreaterin sewagefarm
workers.

sewage;parasites; India; pathogens;public health;
agriculture; night-soildisposal

4137 Kutera,K.
Treatmentanddisposalof wastewatersof settlements
in niral, agricultural,non-urbanareas.7th Confer-
enceon WaterPollution Research.Paris,France.l2p.
13 September1974. 8 figures. 16 referencesin Polish.

This article describesa year-round system for
spreadingand(or)irrigation of householdwastewaters
from smail rural communities. It discusses ice
formation,winterirrigation,asweil astypesandkinds
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4138 Larkin,E.P.
Tierney,J. T.

Sullivan,R.
(Al) Virology Branch, Division of Microbiolo-
gy, Bureauof Foods,Cincinnati, Ohio, USA.

Persistenceof virus on sewage-Irrigatedvegetables.
Journalof theEnvironmentalEngineeringDivision,
American Society of Civil Engineers. USA. Vol.
102(EE1). Proceedingpaper 11935. 29-35. February
1976. 3 tables.23 references.

A numberof muicipaihiesarecontemplatmgland
disposal of sewageeffluents. However, the present
treatmentsystemsdo not completelyremoveviruses
from such wastes. A pilot-scale spray-irrigation
project of vegetablesirrigated with virus-inoculated
sewagesludge and effluent has demonstratedthat
pohovirusI persistsonvegetablesurfacesfor aslongas
36 days, indicating potential contamination of
vegetableswhenspray-irrigationsystemsareused.

diseases;sprayirrigation; sludge; vegetables;viruses;
landdisposal

4139 Law,J. P.
Water Quality Control Research Program,
Robert S. Kerr Water ResearchCentre, Ada,
Oklahoma,USA

Agricultural utilization of sewage effluent and
sludge... anannotatedbibliography.FederalWater
Pollution Control Administration,U.S. Dept. of the
Interior.USA. PaperNo. CWR-2.89p. January1968.

This report brings together about300 annotated
referenceson agriculturalreusesof sewageeffluents
andsludgethat havebeenin practicein Europeand
the USA. Such usesaid crop production, but also
makeuseof waterthat would havebeenwastedand
decreasethepollutantloadon thereceivingstreams.A
chapter on public health aspects of wastewater
utilization is included.

4140 McGarry,M. 0.
Asian Instituteof Technology, Bangkok,Thai-
land

Sewageasa naturalresource... economicdisposalof
domesticwastewaters.Proceedingsof a Symposium
on the Role of the Engineer in Environmental
Pollution Control. Malaysia. 4p. March 1972. 4
figures. 6 references.

Traditionalcollection and reuseof night soil in
agricultureand fishpondsare discussed.The author
points out the economic value of night soil and
proposesa schematictreatmentsystemthat includes
pasteurizationand algaegrowthponds to destroythe

pathogenicorganismsand maximize those produc-
tions, respectively.

night-soil collection; agriculture; reuse;aquaculture;
pasteurization;pathogens;high-rateponds

4141 Novoderzhkina,Y. G.
Kigel,T.V.

Makarenko,E. V.
(Al) Rostov-Na-Donu GosudarstvenniMcd-
itisinskii Institut, USSR

Harmlessnessof grain grown on sewage farms.
Voprosypitama.USSR. Vol. 2. 86-88. 1974.

Experimentshavebeenconductedfor 1½yearson
rats and rabbitsto study the effect of wheat grain
grown on sewagefarms irrigated with conditionally
pure sewagecontaining Ca, Mg, Na, K, sulfates,
chlorides,toluene,petroleumproducts,caprolactum,
andformaldehydefrom a chemicalplant. Thegeneral
health of the animals, condition of hair, motor
activity, changeof body weightandrelativeweightof
organs, rectal temperature,enzymespectrumof the
blood and liver tissue, protein and carbohydrate
metabolism,and pigment-producingfunction of the
liver were determined. Feeding grains grown on
sewage farms apparently does not cause any changes
in thelaboratoryanimals.(Copyright 1975, Biological
Abstracts no. 24/5/0000001-0000200.)(Original
paperwritten in Russian.)

sewage;health;animalfeed;agriculture

4142 Parker,C. 0.
WaterScienceLaboratories,Victoria, Australia

Low cost methodsof wastewatertreatment.Waler
Quality, Managementand Pollution Control Prob-
lems, PergamonPress,Oxford, U.K. 141-148. 1973.
17 references.

irrigation of raw sewageasa methodof treatment
is described and some detaiis of the ii 000-ha
irrigation areaatMelbournearegiven. Theloadingof
waste stabilization ponds is discussed. Aeration
lagoonsand(Pasveer)oxidationditchesarediscussed.

4143 Pescod,M. B.
Okun,D.A.

Watersupply and wastewaterdisposalin developing
countries. Proceedings of a Water Supply and
SanitationSeminarheld in Bangkok,Asian Institute
of Technology. Thailand. 309p. January 1971. 39
papers.Summary.List of participants.

This is a collectionof paperson the water supply
and sanitationsituation in Asia, planning of water
projects,water resourcesdevelopment,waterquality
management,wastewatermanagement,systemoper-
ation and management,and new developments.
Paperson wastewatersolids utilization and disposal

of soils.

rural; irrigation; sewage

reuse;agriculture; sewageeffluents;poilution; public sewage treatment; oxidation ditches; irrigation;
health;sludge;nutrients;irrigation stabilizationponds;aeratedlagoons
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and on water reclamationand protein production
through sewagetreatment presentdata on studies
canedout in Thailand.

watersupply;sanitation; developingcountries;reuse;
sewage;protein

4144 Reed,S. C.
Buzzell,T.

(Both) U.S. Army Cold RegionsResearchand
EngineeringLaboratory,Hanover,USA

Land treatmentof wastewatersfor rural communities.
In Jewel,W. J., andSwan,R., eds.,Proceedingsof a
Conference on Water Pollution Control in Low
Density Areas. USA. Paper No. 3. 23-40. 26-28
September1973. 13 references.

Underproperconditions,wastewaterdisposalby
land canoffer a higherlevel of treatmentat lower
costs than existing advanced waste-treatmenttech-
nologies.Threemethodsof land treatmentsuch as
rapidinfiltration, overlandflow, and sprayirrigation
are discussedaccording to their designcriteria and
suitabilities.

wastewater;landdisposal;rapid infiltratiOn,,; overiand
flow; sprayirrigation; designcriteria

4145 Romanenko,N.A.
Martsinovskii Instituteof Medical Parasitology
and Tropical Medicine, Moscow, USSR

On helmlnth eggsin crops grown on sewagefarms.
Hygiene and Samtation.USA. Vol. 35(11). 257-259.
1970. 1 table.

Thecontaminationwith helminth eggsof agricul-
tural crops from sewage farms usingthreeirrigation
methods(sprinkling, flooding, and subsurface)has
been investigated. Subsurface irrigation through clay
pipes laid at 60-cm depthsis reportedto bethe best
methodas theroot crops (fodder beet) are free of
hehninth eggs even when irrigated with unclarified
effluent. Helminth eggs, including viable ones, are
discoveredon beets irrigated by sprinkling and
flooding throughfurrows. (Original paperwritten in
Russian.)

helminths;sewage;sprayirrigation; irrigation

414~ Romanenko,N.A.
Abaev,A. N.

Dolivo-Dobrovolskii, L. B.
Smirnova,Z.M.

Possibilityof usingsolarradiationfor dehelminthiza-
lion of sewagesediments.MeditsinskasaPaiazitologiia
i ParazitarnyeBolezni. USSR. Vol. 44(2). 227-229.
1975. 2 figures.

The resultsof studiesunder laboratoryand pilot
conditions indicate the feasibility of using solar
radiation for dehelminthizationof sewagesediments
in the Tajik area, USSR. The optimum operating
conditionswerefound to be as follows: temperature

of sedimentheating60 °C,exposuretime20 mm, and
thethicknessof thesedimentlayershouldnotbemore
than25 cm. (Original paperwritten in Russian.)

USSR;solar; dehelminthization;sewage;sedimenta-
tion

4147 SecretariadeRecursosHidraulicos(SRH),Mexi-
co City, Mexico

Reusodel agua en Ia agricultura, Ia Industria, los
munlclplosy en Ia recargade acuiferos.(Waterreuse
In agriculture, Industry, community and aquifer
recharge.)Direccidn General de Usos del Agua y
Prevencidn de la Contaminación, Contrato No.
SP-73-C-15. Mexico. Clave UAPC 73-15. January
1974.37 tables.12 figures. 12 blueprints.5 references.

Mexicanarid landshaveforcedthegovernmentto
investigatethepotential for waterreusenot oaly in
agriculturebut in industry and aqulfer rechargeas
well. Theeffectivenessof thereuseof wastewatersfor
agricultureis studiedthrougha comparativeanalysis
of the productivityof thesoils andchemicalresiduals
that affect them. Experimentswere carriedout and
closely momtored where lands were irrigated with
potable water, wastewater,and mixed waters. The
reportsconclude: (a) that productivity is a function
of the soil; (b) that thereare severalbasiccropsthat
grow better whenirrigatedwith wastewaters;and (c)
that wastewatersshouldnot be applied to those lands
wheredrainageis deficient,thetexturetoo fine, orthe
crops not tolerant to salinecomponents.(Original
paperwrittenin Spanish.)

Mexico; recharge; agriculture; barium; crops; water
reuse

4148 Sepp,E.
Bureau of Sanitary Engineering, California
State Dept. of Public Health, Berkeley,
Calif., USA

Disposal of domesticwastewaterby hillside sprays.
Journalof the EnvironmentalEngineeringDivision.
Proceedings of the American Society of Civil
Engineers. USA. Vol. 99(EE2). Paper No. 9673.
109-121.April 1973. 1 figure. 23 references.

Sprayirrigation of hillsidesis consideredasultable
method for wastewaterdisposal in areaswhere the
soils have good infiltration capacityand the terrain
doesnot permit constructionof largeponds. It is a
methodof landconfinementthatis beingusedby 100
small systemslocatedin foothills and mountainareas
in California. Theuseof adequatereliability features
for theprotectionof public healthis alsodiscussed.

wastewater;sprays; USA; infiltration; land disposal;
public health; disposal; recharge

4149 Sbende,0. B.
Central Public Health Engineering Research
Institute, Nagpur,India
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Sewageutilization in agriculture. Indian Farming.
India. Vol. 23(11). 25-27. February1974.

Reclamationandreuseof sewagefor agricultural
usesis a practicalpropositionfor India. A scientific
approachto sewagefarming shouldbetaken for the
purposeof maximizing the farm productionwithout
jeopardizingthesoilproductivity, public health,and
environment. Some recommendationsfor proper
practicesof sewagefarming are discussed.Research
on utilization of sewagein agriculture in different
regions having different agrochmatscconditions is
encouraged.

India; agriculture; sewage;public health

4150 Shtarkas,E. M.
Krasil’shchikov,D.0.

(Both) Research Institute of Epidemiology,
Microbiology and Hygiene of the Ministry of
Healthof the Lithuanian,USSR

Onthesanitaryzonearoundsewagefarmsirrigatedby
sprinkling. Hygiene and Sanitation. USA. Vol.
35(7-9).330-331.July-September1970.

Sprinkling with sewageis widely done in sewage
farms outside the USSR. However, data on the
possiblespreadof microfloraasa resultof spnnkling
with sewageare scantand contradictory Resultsof
thisstudyindicatethat sprinklingof sewageproduces
bacterial contamination of the air, its degree
depending upon the wind velocity. The findings
suggesttheneedfor asanitaryzoneof at least1000m
around sewage farms using sprinkling Further
experimentsareneededto determinethe feasibility of
the extensive use of this technique under various
meteorologicalconditions.(Original paperwritten in
Russian.)

sewage;spray irrigation; bacterial contamination;
USSR;air pollution

4151 Shuval, H. I.
TheHebrewUmversstyof Jerusalem,Israel

Disinfectionof wastewaterfor agriculturalutilization.
7th International Conferenceon Water Pollution
Research. France. Paper No. 7C(li). lOp. 9-13
September1974. 5 figures. 12 references.

The presenceof pathogemcorganismsin sewage
makes it necessaryto disinfect the treatedeffluent
before its reuse in agriculture. The author has
conductedlaboratoryexperimentsandfound dosages
of chlorine requlredto achieve coliform counts of
about100per 100mi arefrom 10 to 20 mg/ litre ata
contact timeof 1 h. As muchas 10 times theamount
of chlorine dose is required to accomplish an
equivalentdegreeof inactivationof poliovirus.

pathogens, sewage; reuse; agriculture; chlorine;
contacttime; col(form bacteria; poliovirus; Israel

4152 Sidie,R. C.
Hook, J. E.

Kardos,L. T.
(All) PennsylvaniaState University, University
Park, Pennsylvania,USA

Accumulationof heavymetalsIn soils from extended
wastewaterirrigation. Journal of Water Pollution
Control Federation. USA. Vol. 49(2). 311-318.
February1977. 9 tables.21 references.

An investigationwasdoneof both the accumula-
tion anddistributionofheavymetalsin thesoilprofile
in two sites in Pennsylvania,a reedcanarygrassarea
andacornrotationarea,thathavebeenirrigatedwith
treated municipal wastewater and sludge-injected
wastewaterfor approximately 7 yr. The rate of
wastewater application is about 50 mm/ week at
40-45 weeks/ year and concentrationsof the heavy
metals in the applied wastewaterare less than 1
mg / litre. It is concludedfrom the study that no
serioussoll contaminationof heavy metalsin either
study areais observed,andcopperis the oaly heavy
metalthat accumulatedata sigmficantrateover time
in the 0-30-cm depth in the treated corn areas.
However, annual momtoring of heavy metals,
especiallycadmium,zinc, andcopper, in thesurface
foot of the soil and in the vegetation would be
desirableto avoidany futurepossibility of their entry
into the food chainatunacceptablelevels.

heavymetals; USA; irrigation; secondaryeffluents;
wastewater;sludge;heavymetais

4153 Sivanappan,T. R. K.
Soil and Water Conservation Engineering,
College of Agricultural Engineenng, TamE
Nadu Agricultural Umversity, Coimbatore,
India

Methodsof wastewaterapplicationfor agriculture.
Unpublishedpaper on refresher course on waste
recycling: Utilization for Agriculture. Public Health
EngineeringDept., College of Engineering. India.
10-Ito 10-15. 10-14March 1975. 1 table.

A general review of methods of wastewater
irrigation being practiced in India and eisewhereis
given. The author describesfour physical-chemical
characteristicsof wastewaterthat areessentialcriteria
forjudging itssultability for ingatsonaswell asthree
main categoriesof wastewaterapplicationto irrigation
suchassurface,subsurface,andoverheadtechniques.

wastewater;irrigation; India; physicalcharacteristics;
chemicalcharacteristics;criteria; sprays

4154 Stone,R.
Ralph Stoneand Co. Inc., Los Angeles, Calif.,
USA

Water reclamation... technologyand puhlic accep-
tance. Journal of Environmental Engineering
Division, AmericanSocietyof Civil Engineers.USA.
Vol l02(EE3). Proceedingpaper 12193. 581-594.
June1976. 4 tables.7 figures. 3 references.

An investigation into the socioeconomicand
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techmcalpracticabllityof wastewaterreclamationfor
domestic,agricultural,irrigational, recreational,and
industrial reusesis reported.Attitudes of thepublic
have been obtained maluly from 10 Southern
Californiacommunities.Resultsof thesurveyindicate
the general order of reusepreferenceas nonbody
contact to body contact to consumptiveuses. A
cost-benefitmodel is presentedthatcandeterminethe
overall socioeconomicfeasibility of reclaimingwaste-
water for a variety of alternativeuses,taking into
account differing local constraints likely to be
encountered.

reuse; wastewater; USA; public opinion; technical;
socioeconomic

Sutherland,J. C.
Inc., Grand Rapids,

Cooley,J. H.
Neary,D.G.

Urie, D. H.
(All) U.S. Departmentof Agriculture, Cadillac,
Michigan, USA

Irrigation of trees and crops with sewage stabilization
pond effluent in southern Michigan. U.S. EPA
Publication.SeriesEPA660/ 2-74-041.295-313. June
1974. 9 tables.8 references.

Results on the useof sewagepond effluentsfor
irrigation of hardwood and conifer plantings in
southern Michigan, USA, are reported.Irrigated red
pinehasshownincreasesin lengthand dry weight of
needlesby asmuchas36 and 56%,respectively,over
that of nonirrigated controls. However, nutrient
analysisof the red pine foliage hasindicatedelevated
levelsof boron that mayleadto toxicity conditionsin
future years.Considerableincreasesin survival and
heightgrowth of hardwoodsare alsoobservedwhen
irrigatedwith thepond effluents.

USA; boron; irrigation; pond effluents; forest
agriculture

4156 Thomas,R. E.
Jackson,K.
Penrod,L.

(All) Robert S. Kerr EnvironmentalResearch
Centre,Ada, Oklahoma,USA

FeasIbility of overland flow for treatmentof raw
domesticwastewater.PublicationNo. EPA-660/ 2-
74-087. USA. 31p. July 1974. 5 figures. 4 tables. 6
references.

A pilot-scale field study was conducted in
Oklahomato evaluatethecapabilityof overlandflow
to provide complete treatmentof raw comminuted
wastewateron a year-roundbasis in a mild climatic
zone.Theresultsof this 18-month studyindicatethat
sucha systemcanperform satisfactorilywhenloaded
at an averageloading of 10 cm/ week with the
applicatoroperatingata pressureof 1.0 kg / cm

2to
avoid the formationof aerosols.

overlandflow; USA; loading;sewagetreatment

4157 Trout,T J.
Smith, J. L.

McWhorter,D. B.
(All) Agricultural EngineeringDept., Colorado
StateUniversity, Fort Collins, USA

Environmentaleffectsof landapplicationof anaero-
bically digested municipal sewage sludge. Trans-
actions of the American Society of Agricultural
Engineers. USA. Vol. 19(2). 266-270. 1976.4 tables.4
figures. 12 references.

Anaerobically digestedsludge from the city of
Boulder,Colorado,hasbeenapplied to agricultural
land for the purpose of environmental harard
evaluation. Pathogenic dangersandmetalcontamina-
tion of groundwater and plants are found to be
insignificant at the sludge loadings up to 65 000
kg / haon neutral pH solisbut a senousthreat from
mtratepollution occurs.The author proposessome
management techniques involving timing and
balancingof mtrogenapplicationswith crop uptake
andotherfactorsto overcometheproblemof nitrate
leaching.

agriculture; land disposal; environmental hazards;
pathogens;metais; loading; PH; nitrates; pollution;
management;USA; anaerobicdigestion

4158 Viraraghavan,T.
Ministry of Health, India

Sewagetreatmentwith specialreferenceto useon land
for Irrigation. Journalof theInstitutionofEngineers.
India. Vol. 50. Part PHI. 25-28 October 1969. 2
tables.14 references.1 appendix. -

Thepublic healthaspectsof both restrictedand
unrestrictedirrigationwith rawandtreatedsewageare
discussed. It is concludedthat treatment in waste
stabilizationpondsshouldbeencouragedbeforebegin-
ning restrictedirrigation to minimize risks to public
health.This has theaddedadvantagethat when the
effluentis notrequiredfor irrigationit canbedischarg-
edmoresafelyinto asurfacewatercourse.

India; sewagetreatment; irrigation; health;stabiliza-
tionponds

4159 Watermeyer,J. M.
Departmentof Conservationand Extension,
Rhodesia

Use of sewage effluent for Irrigation. Rhodesian
Agricultural Journal. Technical Bulletin No. 15.
37-44. 1972. 3 figures.5 references.

Theauthorhasreviewedliteratureon thesubject
of sewageirrigation in Rhodesiaand the experience
gainedelsewherein theworid. Exceptwherehigh and
excessivelylong pumping lifts are involved, disposal
of sewageeffluentsthroughirrigation either by the
municipalitiesthemselvesor by sellingor subsidizing
the saleof effluentsto nearbyfarmersis considered

4155
Williams and Works
Michigan,USA
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economical.Since there is no evidenceof disease
outbreaksor epidemicsthatcan bedirectly attributed
to irrigation with sewage effluent that has been
subjectedto secondarytreatment,it can beassumed
that secondaryeffluent is safe for irrigation use,
provided that the health regulations are strictly
adheredto.

Rhodesia;sewage; irrigation,~secondarytreatment;
secondaryeffluents;economics;public health

4160 Wellings,F. M.
Lewis,A. L.

Mountain,C. W.
(All) Epidemiology Research Centre, State of
Florida Dept. of Health and Rehabilitative
Services,Tampa,USA

Thefateof virus In florida soils following secondary
effluent spray irrigation. Proceedingsof a National
Conference on “Individual Onsite Wastewater
Systems.” USA. 117-124. 18-20 September1974. 7
references.

Thestudiesreportedhereconfirm thefindings of
others, which show that secondary wastewater
treatmentprocesses,including chlorination, do not
provideavirus-freeeffluent. More importantly, those
viruses do survive aeration and sunlight during
sprayingandpercolationthrough10-20ft (ca.3-6 m)
of sandysoil. Their survivalperiodscan vary from a
few days to a few months, depending on the
surroundingenvironment.Attention is drawn to a
potential dangerof aquifer contaminationover a
periodoftime from wastewaterspray irrigation.

wastewater; effluents, viruses; spray irrigation;
recharge;pollution

4161 Wellings,F. M.
Lewis,A. L.

Mountain,C. W.
(All) EpidemiologyResearchCentre, State of
Florida Departmentof Health and Rehabili-
tative Services,Tampa,USA

Pathogenicvirusesmay thwart land disposal. Water
and WastesEngineeringJournal USA. Vol. 12(3).
70-74. March1975.

Land disposal of sewagemay causehazardous
build-up of pathogemc viruses In soil and in
groundwater. Experiments conducted in Florida,
USA, indicate that viruses can and do survive
percolationthroughthesoil. At anapplicationrateof
sewageof 58 500 gal (ca. 266 000 litres) per day
containing seeded viruses of about 12 million
plaque-formingumts per day, a burst of virus is
demonstratedin groundwateratboth 10-and20-ft (ca.
3 and 6 m) depths. The authors conclude that
secondarywastewaterspray irrigation of sandysoils
should be recognized as one of the hazards of
wastewaterspray irrigation.

land disposal; sewage;pathogens;spray irrigation;

groundwater;soiis; USA

4162 Klausner,S. D.
Cornell University, Ithaca,New York, USA

Kardos,L. T.
Departmentof Agronomy, PennsylvaniaState
University, Penn.,USA

Oxygen relationship In a soll treated with sewage
effluent. Journalof EnvironmentalQuality. Vol. 4(2).
1974-1978.1975. 4 tables.I figure. 15 references.

Field plots that have been irrigated with chiori-
natedsecondarytreatedsewageeffluentwereexamin-
ed for their aeration conditions. Average gaseous
oxygenconcentrationsto a depthof 46 cm ranged
from 19.6 to 19.8 to 18.4%as weekly applicationof
effluent changedfrom 0 to 2.5 to 5.1 cm. Gaseous
oxygenconcentrationwasnot affectedby crop cover
(cornor hay) but oxygendiffusion ratewaslessunder
haythanundercorn.Applicationof 5.1 cm of sewage
effluent at weekly intervals has not degraded the
aerationstatusof the soil.

aeration; irrigation; secondaryeffluents

4163 -- Marsh, J. H.
EngineeringEnterprisesInc., Norman, Okla-
homa,USA

Irrigation with wastewater,parts1, 2, 3. Irrigation
Age. February,March, April 1975.

This isathree-partarticlediscussingthetechniques
andadvantagesofcombiningwastetreatmentwith the
needfor recycling and utilization of wastewatersfor
agricultural irrigation and other uses. The basic
concept is to pretreat mualcipal sewage in asimplified
mannerandthen utilize thepretreatednutrient-laden
wastefor beneficialirrigation of selectedagricultural
crops. The main thrust throughout considers the
nutrient-ladenenrichedwasteasaresourcemsteadof
a waste.

Irrigation; wastewater;crops; reuse;sewagetreatment

4164 Overman,A. R.
Agricultural EngineeringDept., University of
Florida, Gainesville,Florida 32611, USA

Effluent irrigation of pearl millet. Journal of the
EnvironmentalEngineeringDivision. Vol. 101. No.
EE2 193-199. April 1975. 4 tables. 3 figures. 7
references

This paper reports that pearl millet, which has
beenfoundtorank very high in cerealgrains,alsohas
a high N uptake when irrigated. In the field
experimentsthat were conductedat the Southwest
WasteWaterTreatmentPlantatTallahasseein April
1972, pearlmillet was plantedm rows 3 ft (0.9 m)
apartand100 ft (30 m) long. Plotswereirrigatedwith
secondaryeffluent from the trickling filter plant at
rates of 2 inches (5 cm)/week, 4 inches (10
cm)/week, 6 inches(15 cm)/week, and8 inches(20
cm) / week. Plots wereharvestedwith a commercial
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forgecutter in early June and again in September.
Measurementswere made to determine recovery.
Pearlmillet respondwell to irrigation with secondary
municipal effluent. Recovery efficiency shared a
decreasewith applicationrate. It was shownthat an
N/ K of 1.6 in the effluent would be desirablefor
pearlmillet. Yields and forage quality were found
comparableto those obtained in standardfertility
studies.

effluents;irrigation; crops

4165 Overman,A. R.
Nguy,A.

(Both) Agricultural EngineeringDept.,Univer-
sity of Florida, Galnesville,Florida 32611,USA

Growth responseandnutrientuptakeby foragecrops
undereffluent irrigation. Commun.Soil Scienceand
Plant Analysis. Vol. 6(1). 81-93. 1975. 2 tables. 16
references.

Theforagecropscorn (Zeamays),sorghum-Sudan
grass(Sorghumvulgare Pers.X Sorghumsundanese
Stapf.), and kenaf (HybiscuscannabinusL.) were
irrigatedwith municipaleffluentatratesof 5, 10, 15,
and 20 cm/ week on Lakeland fine sand. Plant
sampleswere collected weekly from each plot to
measuregreen weight, dry matter, and nitrogen
content.From thesedatacrop nitrogen(kg/ ha) was
calculatedfor eachweek.Finally, uptakeof nitrogen
was calculated to determineefficiency of altrogen
recoveryfromtheeffluentasthecropsmatured.In all
cases,efficiency of uptakedecreasedwith increasing
apphcatsonrates, as expectedfrom fertility studies.
For corn, efficiencyof uptakecontinuedto increase
up to harvest.For sorghum-Sudangrassand kenafa
peakwasreachedatabout50 daysafterplanting,after
which efficiency of uptakedeclinedrapidly.

wastewater;crops;effluents;irrigation

4166 Sopper,W. E.
Kardos,L. T.

(Both) Schoolof ForestResourcesand Depart-
mentof Agronomy,PennsylvaniaStateUniver-
sity, USA

Vegetation responses to Irrigation with treated
municIpalwastewater.19 tables.7 reterences.

Treatedwastewaterfrom the PennsylvaniaState
University campuswasusedfor irrigation purposes,
on anexperimentalbasis, for 10 years.In this paper,
responsesof different typesof crops (such aswheat,
oats,corn,alfalfa, red clover)andforest trees (mixed
hardwood,redpines,andwhite spruce)arerecorded.
To establishnet gain/ loss within the experimental
growthperiodof cropsandforests,controlplotswere
maintained and comparative growth tables are
provided.

wastewater;irrigation; crops

4.2 Aqunculture

4201 Alien, G. H.
Division of NaturalResources,Humboldt State
College,Arcata, Calif., USA

A preliminary bibliography on the utilization of
sewagein fish culture. FAO FisheriesCircular No.
308. Italy. ISp. March 1969.

This is a compilationof papersdealing with the
direct utilizationof sewageor effluentsfrom sewage
treatmentplants in fish culture. Included are 224
referencesdating from 1898 to 1966 and are derived
primarliy from the yearlyreviewsof the Journal of
Water Pollution Control Federation (USA) and
various institutions and authorsin Germany.

USA; Germany; sewage; effluents; bibliography;
reuse;aquaculture

4202 Allen, G. H.
School of NaturalResources,Humboldt State
College,Arcata, Calif., USA

The constructive use of sewage, with particular
reference to fish culture. Food and Agricultural
Organization of the United Nations. Italy. FIR:
MP/70/R-l3. 26p. December1970. 10 figures. 1
appendix.122 references.
D This is a reviewof literatureon theuseof sewagein
aquaculture,expeciallyasrelatedto Germany,United
States, Israel, and India. The review brings some
highlightsin thehistoryof sewagefish culturein these
countries, stressesthe increased fish production in
theseponds (thoughactualyields arenot given), and
discussesthe biology of sewagefishpond systems,
while pointing to the need for further research.In
conclusion,theauthorstatesthatthereis good reason
to believethattherewill bea worldwide increasein the
useof wastewaterfor fish and shellfish culture, and
recommendsthatanappropriateinternationalagency,
orprivate foundation,shouldbesolicitedfor funding
an internationalprogramof researchand tralmngin
utilization of wastewater in integratedagriculture-
aquaculture systems.

aquaculture;fish yields; fishponds;public opinion

4203 Allen,G. H.
Busch,A.

Morton, W.
(All) FisheriesDepartment,School of Natural
Resources,Humboldt State College, Arcata,
Calif., USA

Preliminary bacteriological experienceswith waste
water-fertilized marine fish ponds, Humboldt Bay,
California. FAO Technical Conference on Aquacul-
ture. Japan.12p. 26 May-2 June 1976. 5 tables.30
references.
• The results from studies undertaken during
1971-1975with wastewater-fertilizedmarinefishponds
at Arcata, Humboldt Bay, Calfornia, are described
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with respectto: (a) salmoaldfish diseases(especially
Vibrio anguillarum); (b) thepathobiologyof cultured
salmonids;(c) the bacteriallevels in thesefishpond
waters. Vibrio anguillarum was isolated as the
causativeagent of an epizootic in fingerling coho
salmon in closed recirculating aquaria originally
chargedwith wastewater-seawater. Almost one-half
of themicroorgamsmsrecoveredfrom gastrointestinal
tract washingsweremembersof the family Entero-
bacteriaceae,indicating a contaminationof public
health. Results from kidney, liver, and spleen samples
indicate that none of the potential pathogenshad
becomesystemicunderthefish cultureconditions.

wastewater; marine aquaculture; salmon; fish
diseases;Enterobacteriaceae

4204 Allen, G. H.
FisheriesDepartment,HumboldtState College,
Arcata, Calif., USA

Hepher,B.
Fish and Aquaculture ResearchStation, Dor,
Israel

Recycling of wastesthrough aquacultureand con-
straintsto widerapplication.FAO TechnicalConfer-
enceon Aquaculture.PaperNo. FIR: AQ / Conf./
76/R 19. Japan.ISp. 26 May-2 June1976. 5 tables.
94 references. -

• Allen and Hephergive a broad coverageof the
literature related to fish culture in wastewater-fed
systems, while emphasizingthe inherent value in
combining a waste-treatmentsystem with a food-
productionsystemthat resultsin an improvedquality
of treated wastewater.Both fresh- and saltwater
regimesare reviewed.Wastewater/ aquaculturepro-
cessesare consideredas falling into four groupings:
(a) useof treatedeffluent in fish culture ponds;(b)
dilution of wastewaters,which have received ouly
primarytreatmentin fish cultureponds;(c)dllution of
treatedeffluent in fishponds;and (d) useof sewage
with minimal pretreatment or dilution. Feeding
wastewater to fishponds has given 70% increases in
yieldsof fish despitea 40%reduction in supplemental
feeds Absoluteproductivity figures from Israelhave
been in the order of 3500 kg / ha over an 8-month
growthperiod. Theseresultsexceedcommercialpro-
duction ratesin pondsusingsupplementalfeedandin-
organic fertilizers. Wastewater-fertilizedponds pro-
ducehighfish yields becauseof theincreasein natural
foodsproducedbythesewastesmciudingthegrowthof
phytoplanktonand zooplanktonof nitrogen, phos-
phorus, and traceelementsconsequentto bacterial
breakdownof waste materialsin the pond. Waste-
watertreatmentincorporatingaquacultureand useof
thetreatedwastewaterfor irrigation in agriculturehas
beenpracticedin Germanyfor decades.Conventional
stabilization used in United States ponds tends to
producean effluent that is high in algae content,
which are regarded as a pollutant in themselves.
Algae-eatingfish, suchastheChinesecarp,canextend
the biological chain and act to “harvest” the algae
before discharge of reuse of the pond’seffluent.These

fish can be used to remove elements that would
otherwisebecomebound up in the ponds’ benthal
depositsor plant life such as phosphorusand the
altrogens. Sewage/ fish-culture systems can also
produce higher quality effluents in terms of reduced
pathogens or disease-causing organisms. A study in
Oklahomashowedvirtually no humanpathogensin
culturedfish anddrastic reductionsin coliforms. The
authors warn, however that although the current
literature indicates negative findings on human
bacterialdiseasesbeingtransmittedthroughfish, these
resultsmust be confirmed through more intensive
studies.Thereareconstraintsto theproductionof fish
in sewage-fed ponds. Among themostimportantisthe
possibility of excessiveorganicloading on the pond
that results in reduced dissolved oxygen with
consequent fish kill. Substances found in various
wastewaterscan be deleteriousto fish; eachwaste-
water must be evaluated on its own merits. Fish caught
in natural waters frequently possessoff-tastesand
odours when caught in areas subject to discharges of
raw wastes (particularly those containing hydro-
carbons).Personalobservationsby severalworkers
indicate that, on the contrary, fish grown in
well-treated domesticwastesare equal to or even
superiorin tasteor odourto nonwastewater-cultivated
fish. The high pH and high oxygen levels in
wastewater fishponds could actually be producing
quite disease-free environmental conditions as
opposedto the psychologicalexpectationthat such
systemsmust encouragefish parasites,diseases,and
pathologies.In general,theliterature on wastewater-
cultured fish hasnot reportedheavylossesfrom fish
diseases,somethingthat would be inconsistentwith
thehigh productionrates reported.Recentstudiesof
human pathogens in salmoalds reared in U.S.
wastewaterfishpondsshowedbacteria-causinghuman
infectionsouly in thegut. As in all watersupply and
wastewaterprocessingsystems, the fate of viral
particlesinfectious to man requlresa major commit-
ment to low-coststandard-methodsdevelopmentfor
sdentifymgand quantifyingvirus. Probablythe most
critical need for datato obtain public acceptanceof
wastewater-grownfish is its content of human
pathogens.Depuration, such as is often used in
cleaning bivalves before marketing, is the primary
precautionary measure against transmission of human
diseases in wastewater-reared fish. Undoubtedly some
systematic study of the length of time human
pathogen might stay in the intestinaltract of a fish
placedin an environmentclear of humanpathogens
would providethe type of data required.Obviously,
initial development of reutilization schemes not
involving direct consumption of the product by
humanbeings would allow time to develop back-
ground data on the entire zoonoses problem. It
appears that where thefishpondactsasan improved
oxidationpond,ahigh-qualityeffluentfor suchcrops,
plus a crop of fish provided by a fishpond in the
system, seems an eminently practical system for
widespreadconsideration.Suchintegratedsystemsdo
exist throughouttheworld on informal or unauthor-
ized bases.They probablydo work without excessive
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public healthrisks.

aquaculture; fish yields; fish meal; disinfection;

dissolvedoxygen;public opinion

4205 Alien, G.H.
Carpenter,R. L.

(Both)FisheriesDepartment,School of Natural
Resources,Humboldt State College, Arcata,
Calif., USA

The cultivation of fIsh In municipal wastewater
lagoonsas an available protein sourcefor human
beingswith emphasIson salmonids.In D’Itri, F., ed.,
Wastewaterrenovation and reuse. Marcel Dekker
Inc. USA. ISBN 0-8247-6505-2. 479-528. 1977. 8
figures. 11 tables. 54 references. Discussion by
Balfour Hepher.

Two pilot projects employing wastewater to
producefish are presented.Oneproject, QuailCreek,
nearOklahomaCity, Oklahomatestedthe useof a
fish polyculture system in six municipal lagoons
operatedin series. The secondproject, Humboldt
Bay, Arcata, north-coastalCalifornia, testedempir-
ically thefeasibility of rearing juvenilesalmoaldson
natural food chains. In addition some of the
nontechmcal considerations surrounding wastewater
aquaculturein one of theseregions (Califorma)are
presented.

wastewater; aquaculture; USA; salmonids; fish
diseases

4206
Corporationof Calcutta,India

Bose,P. C.

Nair, K.
Departmentof Fisheries,Bengal,India

Fowler,G. J.
A symposium on the utilization of sewage for fish
culture. Proceedings of the National Institute of
Scienceof India. Vol. 10(4). 411-467.1944.

Fourpaperson theutilizationof Calcutta’ssewage
for fish culture are presented.The primary sewage
treatmentplant at Calcutta and the effect of the
dischargeof settledsewageon the fish life in local
rivers aredescribed.Theutilization of sewagein local
fisheries is discussedwith particularreferenceto the
varioustypesof fish ableto grow in sewage-fertilized
watersand the alternateuse of fishponds for fish
culture and rice cultivation. The symposiumhigh-
lighted the large profitability of sewage-fed fish
culture both from the point of view of protein
productionandwastewatertreatment.

India; sewage;fish,~aquaculture;carp

4207 Carpenter,R. L.
Coleman,M. S.

Jarman,R.
(All) OklahomaState Departmentof Health,
USA

Aquaculture as an alternative wastewater treatment
system. In Tourbier, J., and Pierson, R. W., ed.,
Biological Control of WaterPollution. University of
PennsylvaniaPress.USA. 215-224. 1976. 1 table. S
figures. 22 references.

Areport of a fuli-scale aquaculture pond, serially
operatedsystem, treating domestic wastewaterin
Oklahoma,USA, is given. The systemis reportedto
provide a high-gradeeffluent low in nutrients and
bacteria counts and yields of fish biomass are
moderate.The authors propose future studies to
maximize the fish production and examine its
potentialeffects on public health.

aquaculture; stabilization ponds; USA; effluents;
nutrients; bacteria; fish; public health,~domestic;
wastewater;reuse

4208 Chan,W.L.
Fisheries ResearchDivision, Agriculture and
FisheriesDepartment,Hong Kong

A generalaccountof fish culturetrials in theoxidation
pondson thepilot sewagetreatmentplant atShekWu
Hid, Hong Kong. Unpublishedreport. 13p. Septem-
ber 1976. 1 figure. 8 tables.

This is a report on an experimentcarriedout in
HongKongin which fish werestockedin six pondsof
0.2haeachreceivingtreatedeffluentfromthe nearby
Shek Wu Hui experimentalsewagetreatmentplant.
The fish cultured wereTilapia massambica,thecatfish
Clarias fuscus, grasscarp Ctenopharyngodonidella,
bighead carp Aristichthys nobilis, silver carp
Hypophtholmichthysmolitris, and common carp
Cyprinus carpio. Due to low stocking densitiesthe
averagenet yield of carpswas 1.6 tons/ ha. The
survivalof the catfish was low.

aquaculture;fish yields; fish; Tilapia; catfish; grass
carp; silvercarp; bigheadcarp; commoncarp; Hong
Kong

4209 Ghosh,A.
Rao,L. H.

Banerjee,S. C.
(All) CentralInland FisheriesResearchInstitute,
Barrackpore,WestBengal,India

Studies on the hydroblological conditions of a
sewage-fedpond with a note on theIr role In fish
culture. Journalof luland FisheriesSocieties.India.
Vol. 6. 51-61. 1974. 2 figures. 2 tables.15 references.

Hydrobiologicalconditionsof a sewage-fedpond
in relationto fish culturearepresentedanddiscussed.
It is observedthat the fluctuation in biota and other
chemicalfactorsof thepond aremainlygovernedby
the characteristicsof the appliedsewageeffluent. A
0.67-ha sewage-fedpond stocked with rohu, calta,
mrigal, and silver carp at a stocking density of
50 000/ hahasagrossproductionof 7676kg / ha in 7
mo.

stabilizationponds;sewage;effluents;aquaculture
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4210 Hepher,B.
Schroeder,0. L.

(Both) Fish and Aquaculture Research Station,
Dor, Israel

Wastewaterutilization In integratedaquacultureand
agriculture systems. United States Environmental
ProtectionAgency.USA. SeriesEPA 660/ 2-74-041.
9-15 June1974. 1 figure. 7 references.

The authors describe somebenefitsgained from
utilizing aquacultureponds receivingwaste effluent
from a treatmentplant, insteadof direct reuseof the
effluent in agriculture.Apart from fish yields, water
from the fish ponds is observedto have higher
dissolvedoxygen (DO)with lessnutrient contentand
bacteria count than the systemwithout fish. Two
factors that may affect the fish stocks, suchasDO
depletion and the presenceof toxic substances,are
also discussed.

stabilizatonponds; aquaculture; agriculturc; reuse;
dissolved oxygen; nutrients; bacteria; toxic sub-
stances;effluents

4211 Jhingran,V.0.
Central Inland Fisheries Research Institute,
Barrackpore,WestBengal,India

A critical appraisalof the waterpoliution problemIn
India in relation to aquaculture. ProceedingsFAO
Indo-Pacific FisheriesCouncil. New Zealand. 15th
session.SectionII. 45-50. 1974. 1 table. 16 references.

Themajor sites of freshwaterpoliution lie along
the important river systemsof India. The present
statusof sewage-fedfish culture in Indiais reviewed.
It is estimatedthat therearemorethan132 sewage-fed
fisheriesin India, coveringanareaof about12 000 ha.
In experimentalinvestigationsconductedin a West
BengalStatefisheriessewage-fedfarm nearCalcutta,
yields up to 3.2 t / ha per annumhavebeen attained.
More than50 wastewaterstabdizationpondsare used
for fish culture and appreciable fish production has
been reported from some of them. Pollutants that
pose a major threat to aquacultureare listed and
discussed.

aquaculture;India; waterpollution

4212 Kerfoot, W. B.
Redmann,0. A.

(Both) WoodsHole OceanographicInstitution,
Boston,Mass.,USA

Permlssihle levels of heavy metals in secondary
effluent for use in a comhined sewage treatment-
marine aquaculture system 11. Development of
guidelineshy method of addition. Wastewaterusein
the productionof food and fiber. Proceedings:U.S.
EnvironmentalProtectionTechnologySeries. USA.
EPA-660/2-74-04l.79-101.June1974. 7 figures. 2
tables.23 references.

An attempt to develop guidelines for the
permissibleconcentrationsof six metals(zinc,copper,
lead, cadmium,chromium,andnickel) in a combined

sewagetreatment-marineaquaculturesystemis dis-
cussed.This was done experimentallyby enriching
effluent added to algae culture used in a model
aquaculturesystemwith these metalsand studying
their accumulationin the algaeand oystersand the
toxicity effects of the metals.Suggestedpermissible
concentrationswere(ppm): copper,0.2;cadmium0.1;
mckel, 0.05; chromium, 0.5; lead, 1.0; and zinc,
1.0.

marineaquaculture;heavymetais;oystets;secondary
effluents

4213 Krishnamoorthi,K. P.
Abdulappa,M. K.

Sarka,R.
Siddiqi, R. H.

(All) Central Public Health EngineeringRe-
searchInstitute, Nagpur,India

ProductivIty of sewagefertilized fish ponds. Water
Research.U.K. Vol. 9(3). 269-274. 1975. 8 figures. 7
references.

A pilot-scaleexperiment,conductedin India, of
fish-culture ponds receivingeffluentfroma stabifiza-
tion pond treating domesticwastewateris reported.
Fish yields are observedto be better wherediluted
effluent is usedthan without dilution, anda similar
trendis alsonotedfor primary productivity (or algal
growth). An energy balanceshows that 3.86% of
incident solar energy is fixed through primary
productionand0.1%canbeharvestedin the form of
fish.

India; fish harvesting;stabilizationponds;effluents;
domestic;wastewater;algae; energy;solar

4214 Mortimer, C. H.
FreshwaterBiological Association,Ambleside,
Cumbria, U.K.

FertilizersIn flshponds.ColonialOffice FisheryPub-
lications No. 5. Her Majesty’s Stationery Office.
U.K. 1954. Section 10: Utilization of sewage in
fishponds. 28-29. Abstracts of literature on this
subject.p.46,48, 57-58,83-85,98, 106, 108, 118-119,
and 133.

A selectedannotatedbibliographyof theliterature
on sewagefertilization offlshpondsfrom 1899 to 1954
is given.

sewagetreatment;fertilizalio,c bibliography; aqua-
culture

4215 Mortimer, M. H. E.
Ruth,D. J.
Mulnwa,L.

(All) Game and Fisheries Dept., Northern
Rhodesia(Zambia)

Ducks, vegetablesand fish ... RhodesiaAgriculture.
82-87. May/June1963.

A simpleirrigatedsmall holdingpond, 0.8 ha in
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size, centredon fish, duck, andvegetableproduction
is described.Thefishpond, fertilizedwith duck feces,
yielded 1120 kg of fish per hectareperannum.

Zambia;irrigation; animalwastes;ducks;aquaculture

4216 Muthuswamy,S.
Govindan,S.

Sundaresan,B. B.
(All) Public Health EngineeringDept., Coliege
of Engineering,Madras,India

Productivityof Cyprinuscarplo In stabilizatIonpond
effluents. Indian Journal of EnvironmentalHealth.
India. Vol. 16(4). 370-379. 1974. 7 figures. 10
references.

A report on a 6-month study of growth of
Cyprinus carpio in fishponds fed with sewage
stabilization-pondeffluent in Madras is given. The
test fish attainedmaturity in about4 months from
fingerling stockanda maximumweight of 620 g was
achieved in 6 months. Maximum gross primary
productionwas43.3 g 02 / m

2per dayandtherateof
fish survivalwashigh, giving afish productionrateof
7700kg/haper year.

stabilizationponds;effluents;reuse;carp; flshponds;
rural sanitation;India; aquaculture

4217 Prowse,G.A.
Tropical Fish Culture Research Institute,
Malacca,Malaysia

A reviewof themethodsof fertilizing warm-waterfish
pondsIn AsIa and theFarEast.Proceedingsof FAO
World Symposium on Warm-Water Pond Fish
Culture. Italy. 7-12. 18-25 March 1966.

Traditional methodsof fishpond fertilization are
reviewed. In China, Hong Kong, Taiwan, and
Malaysia,Chinesecarpareraisedin conjunctionwith
pigs and ducks.Cut plantsand night soil are often
added.In India whereother carpsare cultured, cut
plants,otlseedcake,andsewageareusedasfertilizers.
Experimentson artificial fertilizershavebeencarried
out in Taiwan, the Philippines, and India, and have
beenbasedonN-K-P mixtures.

fishponds; China; HongKong; Taiwan; Malaysia;
fertilization; excreta;sewage,~Philippines;India

4218 Radebaugh,0. H.
Agersborg,H. P. K.

(Both) Urbana-ChampaignSanitary District,
ilimois, USA

The economic value of treatedsewageeffluent in
wildlife conservation,with specIal referenceto fish
and water fowl. Transactionsof the American
Fisheries Society. USA. Vol. 64. 443-456. 1934. 4
tables. 19 references.

A report on the use of undiluted humus tank
effluent for ihe culture of fish and molluscs in

Urbana-Champaign, Illinois, is given. The fish

included carp, bullheads, catfish, and mudcats, carp
beingthe mostsuccessful.Musselswere suggestedas
“indicators” of the fitness of the lagoon to rear
marketablefish andwaterfowl.

sewagetreatment;mussels;aquaculture,~USA

4219 Ryther,J. H.
Woods Hole OceanographicInstitution, Bos-
ton, Mass.,USA

Preliminaryresultswith a pilot plant waterrecycling-
marine aquaculture system. In D’Itri, F., ed.,
WastewaterRenovationand Reuse,Marcel Dekker
Inc. Institute of Water Research,Michigan State
University. USA. 89-132. 1977. 1 figure. 5 tables. I
references.Discussionby MalcolmS. Gordon.

The paper gives the results of a 1-year period
testingof a combinedwasterecycling-marineaquacul-
ture systemthat hasbeendevelopedon a pilot-plant
scale at Woods Hole Oceanographic Institution.
Successful cultures of unicellular algae, mostiy
diatoms, and seaweeds have beensustamedover long
periodsof time (months) with only minor problems.
Algae yields and nitrogen removal capacity vary
seasonallyby three-to fourfold andare controliedby
solar radiation but not by temperature.Bivalve
moliuscculturewasunsuccessfulduringthe first year
of operation.Good growthof floundersandlobsters
was obtained,but carryingcapacityof thesystemand
potential yields have not yet beendetermined.

marine aquaculture; unicellular algae; diatoms;
seaweed; nitrogen removal; oysters; flounders;
lobsters

4220 Schillinger,Von A.
Von der abwassereinigung In flschtelchen. (On the
wastewatertreatment in flshponds.) Gesundheits-
Ingemeur,Zeitschrilt für die gesamteStadtehygiene.
Germany.Vol. 58(14). 192-193.April 1935.

The paper describes briefly the wastewater-
fishpond system near Munich. It points out the
advantagesof thesystem,especiallythe smaller area
required for treatmentascomparedto landapplica-
tion, andalso theconstraints,especiallytheneed for
dilutionwaters.Ingeneralatnormaltemperatures1 ha
of fishpondcan treatprimary sewageeffluentsfrom
2000 persons.The paperdiscussestheeconomicsof
the treatment system. (Original paper written in
German.)

wastewater;flshponds;sewagetreatment; Germany;
economics

4221 Schroeder,0. L.
NIghttimematerial balancefor oxygen in fish ponds
receivingorganicwastes.Bainidgeh.Israel.Vol. 27(3).
65-74. 1975. 3 figures. 1 table. 1 appendix. 7
references.

Factors using oxygen in fishponds receiving
orgamc wastes are discussed.Biological oxygen
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demand(BOD) of the pond water and suspended
materialwas thelargestconsumerof oxygen for the
casesstudied. Transfer of oxygen acrossthe pond
surface was calculated. A system for reaerating pond
water is described.

dissolved oxygen; aeration,~ BOD; aquaculture,~
organic wastes

4222 Tapiador,D. D.
FAO RegionalFisheriesfor Asia and the Far
East,Bangkok,Thailand

A preliminary reviewon thepossibility of commercial
fish mealproductionfrom sewagefish farming. Drafr
paperpreparedfor theFAO TechnicalConferenceon
FisheriesProducts.Japan.3p. 4-11 December1973.

A preliminary review is made of sewage fish
farming and its possible use as a new nontraditional
source of commercial fish meal manufacture. The
authorconcludesthat the aforementionedpossibility
exists and that interestedmember governmentsor
international or regional organizations with the
financial resourcesshould immediatelyundertakea
pilot prolect in this field.

sewage,fish meal; commercialmanufacture;aqua-
culture

4223 Vinberg, 0. G.
Lyakhnovich,V. P.

Udobrenie prudov ... glava IV. Organicheskoye
udobrenieprudov-S.Udobreniestochnimi vodnamy.
(Fertilization of ponds ... chapter IV. Organic
fertilization of ponds-S.Fertilization by wastewater.)
Isdateistvo “Pyshchevaya Promishlenoste.” USSR.
167-172. 1965. 22 references.

Thechapterdiscussestheadvantagesandproblems
related to the use of wastewaterin fishponds and
reports previous experiments carried out on this
aspect,such as those on the wastewater-receiving
fishpond at Munich, Germany; fish culture in
wastewater-treating ponds at Lyubarchi, near
Moscow, USSR; the use of treatedsewagein fish
pondsnearKielce,Poland; andstudiescarriedout in
Czechoslovakia on the use of dairy and sugarfactory
wastes in fishponds. (Original paper written m
Russian.)

Jishponds; fertilization; fish yields; wastewater;
flow-through ponds; industrial wastewater; carp;
agriculture

4224 Wolny, P.
Institut RybactwaSrodiadowego,Drss Zabien-
sec, Poland

The use of purified town sewagehi fish rearing.
SelectedtranslationsfromRocznikiNauk Rolnlczych.
The Scientific Pubhcations, Foreign Cooperation
Center of the Central Institute for Scientific,
TechnicalandEconomicInformation. Poland.TT65-

50503.36-51. 1966. 1 figure. 8 tables.3 diagrams.16
references.

A study on the use of treated wastewaterm
fishpondswas conductedduring 1958-1961at Kielce,
Poland, near the sewage-disposal works. Stagnant and
flow-through fishponds were stocked with carp
fingerling. The compositionof thesewageand pond
water is reported; maximum yield obtained in the
wastewaterfishpond was 1317.7 kg/ha, a record
yield for Poland.In contrast,theflow-throughponds
hadanadverseeffect on fingerlinggrowth. Therewas
no need for dilution of the treatedsewagebefore
introduction into the pond. The treatedsewage is
suitable also for wintering ponds. The presenceof
carp in the stagnantpondsenhancesphotosynthesis,
improvesoxygenconditions,acceleratesthecycling of
materials in the pond, and accelerates sewage
purification.

aquaculture; sewage; carp; Poland; fishponds;
dissolvedoxygen;fish meal

4225 Kulkarnl,B. W.
FIsh productionIn sewageoxidation ponds.Associa-
tion of CentralInland FisheriesEducation,Bombay,
India. Souvenir. Vol. 1(5). 34-38. 1975. 3 tables.4
references.

Sewagefertilizes fishponds becauseof its high
organic value. The sewagematter, however,if not
judiciously used, may cause serious depletion of
dissolvedoxygen content of water, leading to high
mortalityof fish. This paperdiscussestheresultsof 4
years’ observation of fish production from an
oxidation pond locatedat Bhilai (Madhya Pradesh,
India).

oxidation ponds; sewage;dissolvedoxygen; aqua-
culture

4226 Schroeder,0. L.
Fish and Aquaculture ResearchStation, Dor,
Israel

Some effects of stocking fish In waste treatment
ponds. Water Research. Great Britain. Vol. 9.
591-593.1975.

Oxidation ponds or sewage lagoons often present
characteristicsof naturalwater bodiesin anextreme
state of ecological imbalance. Excess nutrients of
decayingwastesgive rise to plankton blooms that
subsequentlydie.Theadditionof fish to ponds,which
twiceaweekreceived,perhectare,wasteswith a 5-day
BOD of up to 800 kg (20

0Q and 5600 kg solids,
reducedplanktonandbenthicpopulations,increased
theaveragedissolvedoxygen,and raisedthe pH. All
these changes improve the effectiveness of a
waste-treatmentpond for reducingBOD and remov-
ing nutrients from the water.

dissolved oxygen. PH; BOD; stabilization ponds;
aquaculture
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4227 Sundaresan,B. B.
Muthuswamy,S.

Govindan,S.
(All) Coliege of Engineering,Madras 600025,
India

Low cost waste treatment and utilization system.
Sanitationin DevelopingCountriesToday. A confer-
encesponsoredby Oxfam in associationwith theRoss
Institute of Tropical Hygiene. 5-9 July 1977.
PembrokeCollege,Oxford. p. 7. 3 figures.5 tables.9
references.

A demonstration plant, involving wastewater
treatmentin oxidationponds,fishponds,and use of
effluent with nutrients for agriculture,was bullt and
operated for several years. The performanceof
variousunits in thesystemfor reductionin poliutson,
bacterial population, algae yield, fish growth, and
coconut plant cultivation has been observed.
Bacterial survival at various stages of sewage
treatmentand utilizationwasrecordedusingperiodic
analysis.There is considerablereduction in bacterial
population in theoxidationpond; however,presence
of fecalcoliforms, fecalstreptococci,andSalmonella
in fishpondswas recognizedin pisciculture.It is felt
that additional revenuegeneratedfrom fish produc-
tion and coconut palms would not oaly meet the
operationandmaintenanceexpendituresbut wifi add
to the incomeof local communities.

sewage; oxidation ponds; algae; fish; low-cost
treatment

4.3 Algae

4301
NOAA News Release,USA

Algaeandbrineshrimptreatsewageandhelpproduce
crops andseafood.NOAA NewsRelease.USA. 7p.
July 1974.

Brine shrimpusedwith certainalgaethat thrive in
rawsewagecanbiologically treat effluentandprovide
food for raisingfish at thesametime. Brine shrimps
areusedto keepthe organismin acontinuousstateof
exponential growth. Component chemicals highly
nutritious to algal growth, especiallyphosphate,are
reducedto levels similar to those of conventional
secondaryor possibletertiary treatedsewage.

algae; biologicaltreatment;shrimp

4302
CommonwealthBureauof Animal Nutrition,
Bucksburn,Aberdeen

Fungi and unicellular algae as foods. Annotated
bibliographyno. 6 of the CommonwealthBureauof
Animal Nutrition. Supplementcovering the period
1968-1970.iSp.
Q This is aworldwideliteraturesearchandannotated
bibliographyon theuseof fungiandunicellular algae
asfoodsfor manandanimals.About 70 reportsdeal

with fungi and 13 reportswith algae.

algae; fungi; nutrition; bibliography; aquaculture;
animalfeed;humanfood

4303
Technion-Israel Institute of Technology and
ShermanEnvironmentalEngineeringResearch
Centerwith the Fishand AquacultureResearch
Station,Ministry of Agriculture,Israel

Fish feeding experiments with algae. A progress
summaryof a project “CombinedSystemsfor Algal
WastewaterTreatmentand Reclamationand Protein
Production,October1975-May 1976.” 3p.
U A seriesof algaldigestibility experimentson carp
hasbeenconductedand resultsobtainedindicatethat
the drum-driedalgaewere more digestible than the
sun-dried algae, and that milling increased the
digestibility of the drum-dried algae. On growth
experiments,it was shownthat algae of theEuglena
speciescouldsuccessfuliyreplacepartof the fish-meal
diet. Further testsin field conditionsof thesegrowth
experimentsare beingcarried out in Israel.

Israel; carp; growth kinetics; algae harvesting;
dewatering

4304 Dugan,G. L.
Golueke,C. G.
Oswald,W. J.

(All) Sanitary Engineering ResearchLabora-
tory, University of California, Richmond,
Calif., USA

Photosyntheticreclamationof agriculturalsolid and
liquid wastes. Solid Waste Researchand Develop-
ment, II, EngineeringFoundationResearchConfer-
ence.USA. 34p. 22-26 July 1968. 4 tables. 5 figures.
28 references.

This is a researchreport on the design of a
reclamationfacility for convertinganimalwastesinto
useful materials,suchas algae.The study involves a
practical method of handling chicken manure, an
anaerobic digestion of the manure, and an algal
production in ponds receiving effluents from the
digesters and other operations. Drawings of a
pilot-scalepoultry housethat is representativeof a
practicalegg-productionoperationareincluded.

animal wastes; algae; anaerobic; design; reuse;
digesters

4305 Golueke,C. G~
Oswald,W. J.

(Both) SaaitaryEngineeringResearchLabora-
tory, University of California, Richmond,
Calif., USA

Harvestingand processingsewage-grownplanktonlc
algae. Joumal of the Water Pollution Control
Federation.USA. Vol. 37(4). 471-498.April 1965. 7
figures.7 tables.12 references.
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o An extensiveinvestigation in the laboratoryand
the field concerning the harvestingof algae from
sewage is reported. Three steps involved in the
harvesting are: initial concentration, dewatering
(secondary concentration), and final drying. A
numberof methodshavebeentried. Economicsof the
algal-productionprocessarealsoanalyzed in detail.

algae; sewage;economics

4306 Golueke,C. G.
Oswald,W. J.

(Both) University of California, Berkeley,
Calif., USA

An algal regenerative system for simple-family farms
and viliages. Compost Science.USA. Vol. 14(3).
12-15. May/June1973 2 figures.

A designproposalfor a rural house,in which the
principal componentsare an anaerobicdigestor for
animal and human wastes,combined with an algal
regenerativesystem situated in a roof pond, is
described.Thealgaeproduct is usedas animal feed.
Vapoursfromthealgalpondpassthroughasolarstill
andprovidepotablewater.

rural; household;biogas;algae; design

4307 Grisanti,N. E.
Oswald,W. I.

(Both) Public Health and Civil Engineering
Dept., University of California, Berkeley,
Calif., USA

Protein from algae. Sessionon Processesfor New
Protein Foods. American Institute of Chemical
EngineersNational Meeting. USA. 25p. 14 April
1976 4 tables.42 references.
0 Many investigationsare being conductedfor the
purpose of maximizing algal production from
wastewaters.Although algaeare considereda good
source of protein for man and animals, some
qualitative problems still exist, such as a lack of
balanceof complementamino acids; the cell walls
beingindigestibleby nonrusninantanimals;and some
public health aspects.However, the authors report
that theseproblemsarebeingovercomeandthefuture
of algae as a protein supplement for animal feed
appearspromising.

algae; wastewater;protein;animalfeed;humanfood;
public health

4308 Hintz, H. F.
Heitman,H., Jr

Weir, W. C.
Torell,D. T.
Meyer,J. H.

(All) Dept.of Animal Husbandry,Universityof
California, Davis, Calif., USA

Nutritive valueof algaegrown on sewage.Journalof
Authnal Science.USA. Vol. 25(3). 675-681. August

1966. 10 tables. 19 references.
An experimentconductedin California to deter-

mine thenutritive valuesof sewage-grownalgaefed to
pigs, cattle, and sheep is reported.Severalfeeding
trials indicatethat thesealgaearecapableof supplying
adequateproteinsand otheressentialelementsto the
animals;however,theyhaveto bepelietedwith other
more desirablefeeds, suchas barley or allaifa, to
avoidanunpleasanttaste.

USA; algae; sewage;protein; animalfeed;nutrition

4309 Lee,E.S.
Environmental Engineering Division, Asian
Instituteof Technology, Bangkok, Thailand

Economics of algal protein production, harvesting
and processing, from high-rate oxidation ponds.
MasterofEngineeringThesisNo. 974. AsianInstitute
of Technology. Thailand. l26p. 1976. 16 tables. 46
figures. 35 references.8 appendicescontaining 82
tablesand I figure.

A report on an updated evaluation of the
economicsof algalproductionin high-rateoxidation
pondsandtheirharvestingis given.Sewagewasfed to
a pilot-scalepondoperatedwithout chenucaladdition
and with the additionof 2 mg/ litre Purifloc-C3l or
0.4mg / litre of ferric chlorideto effect autofloccula-
tion. Theraweffluentfromthepondwas subjectedto
sedimentation(autoflocculation)flotation andcentri-
fugatsonas alternativesfor algal harvesting. Algal
paste drying was by open-air pan drying and sand-bed
drying. Pelietization of the algae both as sole
constituent and in combination with tapioca was
studied in an attemptto producea more marketable
product. It was concluded that autoflocculation
without chemicalsfor 7 h wasthemosteconomicalgal
harvestingmethod.For anautoflocculationplant with
a capacity of 15 750 m

3 / day of oxidation pond
effluent contalaing200mg / litre algae,theestimated
costof thealgal productis U.S. $0 12 and anannual
profit of U.S. $111 200 if the productis sold at the
sameprice as fish meal.

sewagetreatment; oxidation ponds; effluent reuse;
protein; algaeharvesting;economics;Asia

4310 McGarry,M. G.
Asian Institute of Technology, Bangkok,
Thailand

UnicellWar proteinproductionusing domesticwaste-
water. Thai Journalof Agricultural Science.Thai-
land. Vol. 4. 213-223. October 1971. 3 tables. 2
figures. 9 references.

Unicellularalgaehavebeengrownon a pilot-plant
scale in open ponds receiving domesticsewage.An
overall processof algal harvesting, concentration,
dewatering, and drying is described. Preliminary
experimentsreveal that the algaemay be usedas a
dietary sourceof protein for chickens,swine, and
cattie.
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algae ponds; domestic; sewage;algae harvesting;
protein

4311 McGarry,M. G.
Lin, C. D.

Merto, J. L.
(All) Division of EnvironmentalEngineering,
Asian Institute of Technology, Bangkok,
Thailand

Photosyntheticyields and byproductrecovery from
sewage oxidation ponds. In Jenkins, S. H., ed.,
AdvancesinWaterPollutionResearch.U.K. 521-535.
1973. 6 figures. 17 references.

This paper describessewagetreatmentand algal
growthundertropical conditionsasaffectedby pond
mixing, solarradiation,anddiurnalvariationsin pond
loading. Researchinto processingthealgalby-product
is also discussed.

oxidationponds;algae; sewagetreatment;effluents

4312 McGarry,M. G.
Ng, K. S.

Leung,N. H.
Lee,T. L.

(All) Asian Instituteof Technology, Bangkok,
Thailand

Wastewaterreclamationunder tropical conditions.
ProcessBiochemistry.U.K. Vol. 9(7). 14-24. Septem-
ber 1974. 4 figures. 18 references.

A report on studies aimedat reclainungapotable
water from domestic wastewaterusing techniques
appropriate to tropical and savanna developing
countries is given. High-rate treatment oxidation
ponds, dissolved air flotation with alum coagulation,
roughing filtration through coarse sand, photo-
synthetic nitrogen stripping ponds, powdered
activatedcarbonadsorption,dualmediafiltration and
chlorinationwere necessaryto removenitrogenand
low-levelorganicconstituentsto produceaphysically,
chemically,and bacteriologicallysultablewater.

sewagetreatment; effluent reuse; algae harvesting;
Asia

4313 McGarry,M. G.
Tongkasame,C.

(Both)AsianInstituteof Technology,Bangkok,
Thailand

Waterreclamationand algae harvesting.Journalof
theWater Pollution Control Federation.USA. Vol.
43(5). 824-835. May 1971. 3 tables. 9 figures. 8
references.

The high-rateoxidation pond is consideredas a
potential method of waste treatment in tropical
regions.Productsof the processare reclaimedwater
and edible protein harvestedfrom the pond in the
form of algaethat maybe incorporateddirectly into
stock feeds. This paperdescribesfindings that were
obtainedfrom laboratoryandpilot-scaleexperiments

conductedin Thailand. The reports are concerned
with thefollowing: operatingconditionsof theponds;
methodsof algal harvesting; and an urban model
developmentfor recyclingof thereclaimedwater.

high-rateponds; algae; algae harvesting; Thailand;
tropics; effluentreuse

4314 Neil, J. H.
EnvironmentCanada,Ottawa,Canada

Theharvest of biological production asa meansof
Improving effluentsfrom sewagelagoons.Environ-
mentCanadaResearchReportNo. 38. Canada.

40p.
1976. 9 tables.38 references.

The feasibility of removingphosphorus,nitrogen,
and organic matter through harvest of algae,
duckweed, daphnia, or midge larvae has been
examined.Data fromfive Ontariosewagelagoonsand
from the literatureare analyzed.Sufficient nutrients
can beremovedby this method.Effective harvesting
would greatlyenhanceeffluentquality.

sewage;lagoons; algae; aquatic weeds; nutrients;
Canada

4315 Oswald,W. J.
Sanitary Engineering Research Laboratory,
Collegeof Engineeringand School of Pubhc
Health, University of California, Berkeley,
Calif., USA

The high-ratepond In wastedisposal.Developments
in Industrial Microbiology, American Institute of
Biological Sciences.USA. Vol. 4. 112-119. 1963. 2
tables. 4 figures.
0 High-ratealgal ladenpondsareusedassystemsfor
waste disposal, nutrient reclamation, and water
reclamation.From laboratoryandpilot-plant experi-
ments, the optimum depth and detention time of
pondsarefoundto be8-10 inches(ca. 20-25 cm) and
3-4 days,respectively.Theoptimumperiodof mixing
is 2-3 h per day. Algae produced in the ponds is
reportedto behigh-vitamin,high-proteinanimalfeed
concentrate,and its productionis estimatedto be 1
ton (0.907tonnes)per million gal(4.5 million litres) of
sewage.

high-rate ponds; algae; sewage; disposal; reuse;
nutrients;ponddepth;detentiontime;protein

4316 Sastry,C. A.
Rao,A. V.
Rao,M. N.

Reuseof stabilizationpondeffluentsfor harvestingof
algae.Proceedingsof a Seminaron Water Resources
Development organized by the Institution of
Engineers(India)DurgapurSub-Centre,in collabora-
tion with Central MechanicalEngineering Research
Institute, and RegionalEngineering Coliege,Durga-
pur. India. p. 243. 22-23 September1973. 9 tables.6
references.
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This is a report of jar test studies of algal
flocculation from theeffluentof Shahpuraoxidation
ponds,Bhopal. An alum doseof 200-240mg/litre
was requlredto remove 90-97% of the algae after
sedimentationfor 30 mm. pH 8.0-9.0andflocculation
time 20-25 miii were optimum. Nirmali seed at a
dosage of 8 mg / litre in combination with 180
mg / litre alum effected98-99% algae removal.The
harvestedalgaecontained49.4% protein.

stabilization ponds; effluent reuse; India; algae
harvesting;alumflocculation

4317 Shelef,G.
Schwarz,M.

Schechter,H.
(All) The EnvironmentalHealth Laboratories,
Dept. of Medical Ecology,The HebrewUniver-
sity of Jerusalem,Israel

Predictionof photosyntheticbiomassproductionIn
accelerated algal-bacterial wastewater treatment
system.Proceedingsof the Sixth InternationalWater
Pollution Research Conference. Israel. No. 9-
A/5/9/1 - A/5/9/10. 18-23 June 1972. 6
figures. 2 tables.23 references.

Therateof algalproductionandtheconcentration
of algaein asewagestabilizatonpondwith respectto
detention time can be formulated and predicted
accordingto the incident solar irradiancelevels. The
model is developedusing algal growth kineticsand
continuous mixed culture theories from which the
predictedvaluesareshownto becomparableto actual
data.

algae, sewage;stabilization ponds; detention time;
mathematicalmodels;solar; growthkinetics

4318 Songer,J. G.
Smith, R. F.

Trieff, N. M.
(All) Departmentof PreventiveMedicine and
Conununity Health, University of Texas
Medical Branch,Galveston,Texas,USA

Sewagetreatment by controlled eutrophication
bacterial study. Applied Microbiology. USA. Vol.
28(3). 359-361.September1974. 1 figure. 1 table. 6
references.

A systemhasbeendevelopedon alaboratoryscale
involving the useof marine algae Tetraselmischuni
for controlledeutrophicationof raw sewage.Algae
grown from raw sewage are fed to brine shrimp,
Artemia sauna. Net products of the system are
reportedas: (a)brineshrimpfor useasfoodor shrimp
food; and(b) a purifiedeffluent.Theauthorsstudied
bacterialpathogenflow throughthesystem. Signifi-
cant reductionsin fecal coliforms and enterococci
werenotedfrom rawsewageto effluent. Salmonella
andShigellawerenot detectedatanystage,nor were
they isolated from the effluent ouly, reflecting the
halophihcnatureof the organism.Brine shrimpwere
testedand found to have extremelylow numbersof

theaboveorganisms.

marine aquaculture;algae; brine shrimp; coliform;

bacteria; Salmonella;Shigella;enterococci

4319 Tenore,K. R.
Dunstan,W. M.

(Both) Departmentof Biology, Woods Hole
OceanographicInstitution,WoodsHole, USA

Growthcomparisonsof oysters,musselsandscallops
cultivatedon algaegrown with artificial mediumand
treatedsewageeffluent. ChesapeakeScience.USA.
Vol. 14(1). 64-66.March 1973. 2 tables.13 references.

This articledescribestheexperimentscarriedout at
the Woods Hole OceanographicInstitution on the
culture of shellfish, American oyster (Crassostrea
virginica), the blue mussel (Mytilus edulis), and the
bayscallop(Aequipectenirradiens), on algaegrown in

artificial medium and in secondarytreatedsewage
effluent (10%dilution) us 9-litre trays. No significant
differenceswereobservedin shell growth, dry meat
weight, and mortality.

marine aquaculture; shellfish; oysters; mussel;
scallops;algae; effluents

4320 Vincent,W. A.
BattelieInstitute, Geneva,Switzerland

Algaefor food and feed.ProcessBiochemistry.U.K.
3p. June1969 5 tables.14 references.

A possibility of using algaefor humanfood and
animalfeedisdiscussed.Theauthorreportsmaximum
proteinproductionis obtainedwith algaeascompared
to other kinds of plants and animals, but he
differentiates their nutritive values, such as the
hard-cell-wallandthin-cell-wall algal speciesthat are
suitable for ruminant and nonruminant annuals,
respectively.The promiseof algal culture is not yet
fulfilled, thereasonsbeingtechnical,nutritional, and
socioeconomical.

algae; human food; animal feed; protein,~public
opinion; nutrition; technical; economics

4321 Wachs,A. M.
Shelef,G.

Sandbank,E.
(All) Technion-IsraelInstitute of Technology,
Haifa, Israel

Algae of stabilization pond — their separationand
utilization. Unpublishedfinal report. Project No.
013-366. 67p. April 1971. 9 figures. 28 tables. 28
references.

An investigation conductedin Israel to find a
practicaland economicalmethod of algal separation
from pondeffluentandto producealgalby-products
that canbeusedasanimalfeedstuffis reported.Data
from several experiments indicate that improved
effluent quality during algal harvesting can be
obtainedwith acombinationof alum flocculationand
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air flotation. Preliminary fish feeding with alum-
separatedalgaeproves very encouragingwith algae
rations of up to 30% of the total feed.

Israel; algae; effluents; alum flocculation; air
flotation; stabilizationponds;aquaculture

4.4 Fertilization

4401
Departmentof Agriculture,StockandFisheries,
PapuaNew Gulnea

Workshopon wasterecyclingsystems.Proceedingsof
a workshop held at the University of PapuaNew
Gumea.127p. 1974.

Seventeenpapersand threesummarypaperson
wasterecyclingsystemsandtheirapplicationin Papua
New Guineaare given. The first section(five papers)
covers anaerobic digestion of human and animal
wastes and digester designs for maximum gasyield.
The second section (sevenpapers) deals with the
growthof algaeandfish in stabilizationponds,theuse
of algaeand dried animal excretaaslivestockfeeds,
fertilization of sweet potato crops with wet pig
manure,and integratedrural development(biogas
generationin a modified septictank, wastestabiliza-
tion ponds, and fish and duck ponds to treat septic
tank effluent, and vegetable gardens). The third
section(five papers)is concernedwith socioeconomic
aspectsof humanandanimalwaste-recyclingsystems,
principally with the economicsand managementof
biogasgenerationsystems.

Papua New Guinea; biogas; anaerobic digestion;
algae;stabilizationponds;animalfeed;landdisposal;
escreta;reuse

4402 McGarry,M. G.
International Development Research Centre,
Ottawa, Canada

Thetabooresource... theuseof humanexcretaIn
Chineseagriculture.The Ecologist. U.K. Vol. 6(4).
150-154.June1976. 2 tables.11 references.
• A reviewof popularpracticesin theuseof human
excretaas fertilizer in China from 1949 to 1974 is
given. Night soll is comparedin nutrient value with
other fertilizers, and the total contribution of human
fertilizer to Chinese agricultural development is
estimated.Health educationcampaignshavereduced
thespreadof intestinaldiseasesdueto this practice.

excreta; agriculture; China; fertilization; public
health; diseases;community;household

4403 Peterson,J. R.
The Metropolitan SanitaryDistrict of Greater
Chicago,Chicago,Illinois, USA

McCalla,T. M.
University of Nebraska,Lincoln, Neb., USA

Smith,G. E.
Universityof Missouri, Columbia,Mo., USA

Human and animal wastes as fertilizers. Fertilizer
Technologyand Use. 2nd edition. Publishedby Soil
ScienceSocietyof America,Inc. USA. 557-596.1971.
8 figures.27 tables.42 references.
0 The solid waste from municipal wastewater
treatmentplants in the USA amountsto 45 million
tonnes/ year. This material contains from 2.6 to
5.6% N, 2.8 to 3.4% P, 35 to 47% organic matter,
anda largeassortmentof other chemicalelements.If
properlydigested,the sludgehas littie odour and is
relatively free of pathogens. Sludge is generally
consideredas a slow-releasefertilizer. The use of
digestedsludgeto amelioratespoilshasbeenproven.
Threeyears’ useof digestedsludgeon corn land has
resultedin increasedgrainyields and no visual toxic
symptomstotheplants. Theincorporationof thefirst
year’ssludgeand plantresiduesresultedin a decrease
in metal concentrationsin the leachate water.
Application of excessiveamountsof digestedsludge
on croplandresultsin soil nitrateaccumulationsand
possiblegroundwatercontamination.The lagoonmg
of digestedsludgereducesthe N content to about
2.6%. This allows an increasein the safeapplication
rate to the soli and provides additional decay time for
possible pathogens in the sludge. Almost 1.8 billion
of mimal waste are generated in the USAannually by
livestockandpoultry. This waste,primarily fecesand
urine, although highly variable in composition,
containsabout3 kg N, 2kg P, and3 kg K/t of wet
weight; it also contains numeroustrace elements
neededby plants and orgmic matter that improves
manysoiis.Themaximumamountof manurethatcan
safelybeappliedto landis determinedby composition
of manure,frequencyof application,soil, rainfall or
quality of irrigation water, and type of crop. Much
researchhasbeendonewith applicationof manurein
quantities ranging from 4.5 up to 45 t / ha. These
results can be used only to a limited extent in
predicting maximum loading of land with animal
waste for optimumcrop productionand maintaining
environmentalquality. Diseaseorganismsof animals
and humansin wastesmust be watched carefully.
Most diseaseorganismsaregenerallydestroyedin the
holdingof waste.Weedinfestationsmaybeaproblem
with the application of animal waste to soil.
Tremendousquantities of plant nutrientsare in the
humanandanimalwastesproducedin this country. In
the conservationof resources,workablemethodsof
applyingmaximumamountsof wastestolandwith the
leastcostandstill maintainingenvironmentalquality
would behighly desirable.

sludge,~wa.stewater; USA; fertilization; odours;
pathogens;animal wastes

4404 Sastry,C. A.
National EnvironmentalEngineeringResearch
Institute, ZonalLaboratory,Madras,India

Public health consIderationsof waste recycling.
UnpublishedPaper on RefresherCourseon Waste
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Recycling:Utilization for Agriculture. Public Health
EngineeringDept., Collegeof Engineering.India. 8-I
to 8-18. 10-14March 1975. 3 tables.

A reviewof public healthhazardsassociatedwith
the use of raw and undiluted sewage for crop
irrigation is given Data from India clearly indicate
higher infection incidencesin sewagefarm workers
thanin thecontrolpopulation. Theauthorsuggestsa
2-week interval between sewage irrigation and
harvesting to yield vegetables free from enteric
pathogens.Anothereffectivemethodof decontamina-
tion is by immersing thevegetablein warm water at
60 °Cfor 10-30mm.

public health; sewage;irrigation; India; pathogens;
decontamination

4405 Sebastian,F.B.
Envirotech Corporation, Menlo Park, Calif.,
USA

WastetreatmentIn China ... ancient traditions and
high technology.Ambio. Norway. Vol. 1(6). 209-216.
December1972. 4 figures. 17 references.

This isareportof somemethodsof treatingwastes
as practiced in China. While old traditions of
night-soil collectionand recyclingto agricultureand
fishpondsare still followed, Western technology is
appliedin industrialwastetreatment.Theauthoralso
discussessomehealthandeconomicaspectsrelatedto
pollutioncontrol.

China;nightsoil; agriculture;fertilization;fishponds;
wastewater;health;economics;night-soil collection

4406 Shuval,H. I.
EnvironmentalHealthLaboratory,TheHebrew
University-HadassahMedical School, Jerusa-
lem, Israel

Publichealthconsiderationsin wastewaterandexcreta
re-usefor agriculture.In Feachem,R., McGarry, M.,
andMara,D., eds.,Water,WastesandHealthin Hot
Climates. A Wlley-Interscience Publication. U.K.
ISBN 0-471-99410-3.Chap. 19. 365-381. 1977. 1
photograph.I table.2 figures. 32 references.
0 The useof humanexcretaor night soil for crop
fertilization has beenwidely practiced for yearsin
many regionsof the world. Although the improve-
ment in soil productivity is of vital importance,the
health risks causedby diseasetransmissionto farm
workersor to consumersof vegetablecropseatenraw
must be carefully considered. There are various
species of pathogenic microorganismspresent in
human excreta or municipal wastewaterand most
conventional treatmentprocessescan only partially
removesuchpathogens.Someof theseorganismshave
alsobeenreportedto survivea longperiodof time in
the fieldsandcropsirrigatedwith sewage.Theauthor
recommendsa balanceapproachsuchas combining
low-cost waste-treatmentmethodscapableof provid-
ing reasonablereductions in pathogen levels with
restrictedirrigationto cropsthat presentalow level of

4407 Williams, 0. B.
SewagedisposalIii India and theFar East.Thacker,
Spink& Co. India. X + 230p. 1924. Chap. 4. Simple
methodsof sewagedisposal; Chap. 7. Septic tanks;
Chap 10. Sewageirrigation; Chap. 14. Domestic
sewagedisposal.

The Indian practice of sewageand night-soil
treatment,before1924, is described.Dumpingdepots,
connectedto the seweragesystem,arerecommended
for night-sod bucket collection schemesin partially
seweredcities. Aqua-privies, improved latrines, and
septictanksfor both town and householdwastesare
described.The useof sewageeffluent for agricultural
irrigation is discussedwith particularreferenceto the
sewageirrigation worksat Dacca.

India; sewagetreatment; escreta; irrigation,~septic
tanks;aqua-privies;disinfection

4408 Hu-nanChungi Yoa
Yen ChiuSo
Ko Wes Hui

A barefootdoctor’smanual,theAmericaatranslation
of theofficial Chineseparamedicalmanual.Running
Press,Philadelphia,Pennsylvania.1977. Reprint of
1974 edition publishedby the U.S. Departmentof
Health,Educationand Welfare.36-37.

Excreta managementis a measuredesigned to
curtail multiplication/ propagationof flies and for
eliminating/ killing disease-causingbacteria and
parasiteova. Collectedfecesand urine are stored in
pitsandarekeptundercoverfor 15 daysin summeror
up to 30 daysin winter. In schistosomiasisendemic
areas,fecesandurinemaybemixed in aproportionof
1:7, wherebytheammoniaproducedby theurine may
be usedto kill the Schistosomaova. For composting
manure,animalfecesandhumanfecesaremixed with
agriculturalwaste.

escreta; bacteria; night-soil collection; composting;
animalwastes

4409 Julius,D.
Energy,WaterandTelecommunicationDepart-
ment,World Bank,Washington,D.C.

Urbanwasteaneconomicgood (bad?).Smitatsonin
DevelopingCountriesToday.A conferencesponsored
by Oxfamwith theRossInstituteof TropicalHygiene.
5-9 July 1977. PembrokeCollege, Oxford, p. 6. 1
reference.

This paper briefly reviewsthetheory of inferior
goods, presentsan admittediy limited amount of
empirical supportfor phacmgurban wastewithin that
category,anddiscussesthe practical implications of
sucha view. With the generaldemandbehaviourof
inferior goods in mind, whetheror not urbanwaste

health risk.

excreta;health;diseases;crops;agriculture
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seems to belong to this class is examined. The caseis
furtheranalyzedon a comparativebasis wherestudy
of thistopic is carriedoutattwo leveis: first, alook at
consumerbehaviouracrosscountriesthat differ in per
capitaincome;Japan,Korea,andTaiwanaretakenas
casestudies.Secondis the considerationof patterns
over timewithin asingiecountry. It is concludedthat
if urban waste is indeedan inferior good, countries
with relatively low per capita incomesarelikely to be
more susceptibleto the spread of low-cost reuse
technologies.

economics;Japan;Korea; Taiwan; technology

4410 Mthvoj, P.
Faculty of Engineering,University of Zabreb,
Yugoslavia

Utilization of night-soil, sewageand sewagesludgein
agriculture. Bulletin, Worid Health Organization.
no. hO. 207-228. 1954. 49 references.

The author reviewsthe agriculturaluse of night
soil, sewage,and sewagesludgefrom two points of
view: the purely agricultural and the sanitary
Knowledge of the chemistry and bacteriology of
humanfecal matter is still rather scant, and much
additionalwork hasto bedone to find practicalways
of digesting mght soil in a short time into an end
product of high fertilizing value free of pathogens,
parasites,and weeds.More is known aboutsewage
and sewage sludge, but expert opinion is not
unanimousasto the manneror value of their use in
agriculture.Theauthor reviewsa numberof studies
andexperimentsmadeni manycountriesof theworld
but concludes that the chemistry, biology, and
bacteriologyof thevariousmethodsof treatmentand
useof wastematter needfurther investigation.

sewage;agriculture; reuse,~excreta

4411 Scott,J. C.
Health and agricultureIn China. Faber and Faber
Ltd., 24 RussellSquare,London,Engiand. 1954. 29
tables.14 figures.24 illustrations.149 references.

From time immemorial, the Chinesefarmer has
practicedtheconservationof all humanwastesfor use
asfertilizer. Therewas no evidenceavailableon how
muchit costin termsof ill healthand loss of human
life becausealthough their principles were good, in
reusing the night soil, their methods were nonlsygseaic.
Tins book studiesthe issue of night soil reusefrom
two sides:healthandagriculture.Partoneofthebook
describesmethodsof disposalof feces,both in cities
and in the country. The connectionbetweenthese
methodsof disposal and the spreadof fecal-born
diseasesis suggested.Parttwo of thebook reportsthe
attemptsthat weremadeto solvetheaboveproblemat
CheelooUniversity, North China, between1932 and
1941. The results of field experiments that were
carriedout underthe guidanceof ProfessorWinfield
are alsodocumented

China;agriculture; composting;fertilization; escreta

4412 vanVuren,J.P.J.
Soil fertility andsewage.FaberandFaber,24Russell
Square,London, England.p. 236. 1948. 28 illustra-
tions. 2 appendices.

This book is a detailedaccountof thecomposting
process as carriedout in Ficksburgand a few other
places in SouthAfrica. No unpleasantodoursare
givenoff whenthe processof compostingis carried
out correctly; it is advisableneverthelessto consider
thedirectionof prevailingwinds whenselectinga site.
It is alsoadvisableto erectthepitson a gentieslopeso
as to facilitatethe handling of the night soil. Ample
spaceshouldbeallowedfor possiblefutureexpansion.
Themethodby which compostis madefrom urban
wastes,includingnight soil orcrude,settiedsludge(in
thecaseof awaterbornesewagesystem)is bestcarried
out In specially constructedpits. The successhere
depends chiefly on factors such as the availability of
sufficient quantities of suitable organic residues,
thorough aeration,and drainage.To facilitate the
latter requirements, channels are constructed in the
floor of eachpit. All surplusliquid from the various
pits drain into a main channel. During the active
fermentationperiod,or duringhotwindy weather,the
contents of pits generally become too dry, for
optimum results, so that the addition of moisture
becomesnecessary.Tins affluent is then usedwith
advantagefor tinspurpose.In regardtothemethodof
charging the pits, it is essentialthat: a correct ratio
betweenthe quantity of dry refuseand night soil be
maintained;materials reach the compost site in a
fairly homogeneousstate (instead of dumping this
mixture directiy into a pit, it should be screened
through a sieve of ½-inch(1.27-cm) mesh); if dry
enough, the coursematerial left on the sieve be
dumpedinto a pit, rakedinto a layerof 12-15 inches
deep (if not dry enough, it shouldbeair dried); the
bottombearrangedaswell assubsequentlayersof dry
refusein such a way as to allow the night soil to
gradually flow over the contents,thus allowing time
for moreefficient absorption(a 12-inch (ca.30.5 cm)
fall over a 30-ft (ca. 9 m) pit was found to be
sufficient). After thebottom layer is readywith the
dry mass,nightsoil should be discharged from the top
endofthepit. Afteraboutanhour,thenightsoil layer
shouldbegivenagoodsprinklingof materialssuchas
fine wood ash, loamy soil, or ground limestone.
Beforeeachchargeof nightsoil is given,similar layers
of dry refuse are arranged. This procedure is
continueduntil thepit is filled, within 3 days.On the
fifth dayafter thecharginghasbeencompleted,the
contentsof the pits are turned, which apart from
promoting aeration, mixes various ingredients
thoroughiyand,in addition,helpsdestroyfly eggsand
larvae. After another5 days, contentsare turneda
secondtime. Duringwinter it is not necessaryto turn
the contentsof the compost pit twice, but during
summermonths, the numberof turnings should be
dictatedby thepresenceand stageof developmentof
larvae.It is seldomnecessaryto keepthematerialin a
compostpit for more than30 days.The contentsare
thentransferredfrom thepit to the ripeningfloor, a
hard-surfacedfloor coveredwith a rain shelter.Here
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the compost is allowed to ripen in neat stacks, for a
penodof about4-6 weeks.The numberand size of
pits should be determinedby the quantity of town
refuse and night soil available. It is very important to
have enough pits so that when the last pit is filled, at
theendof themonth, thefirst onemustagainbecome
emptyandreadyfor thenextrecharge.It is advisable
to haveoneortwo extrapits. A suitablelengthof pit is
30 ft (ca. 9 m) for medium-sizedand larger urban
areasand 12-18 ft (ca.3.5-5.5m) for smallercentres.
Instead of increasing the length of pits for a
populationabove 3000, it is better to increase the
numberof pits.

soils; urban;flies;temperature;sludge;excreta;South
Africa; fertilization

4.5 Biogas

4501
Central Public Health Engineering Research
Institute, Nagpur,India

Nightsoil digestion schemefor Delhi Cantonment
Board. Special Report (Consultancy) to Delhi
CantonmentBoard. India. 6p. May 1974. 1 drawing.

This is a consultancy report recommending an
anaerobic-digestion oxidation pond, sludge-drying
bedsystemfor treatingnight soil from 30 000 people
in the Dcliii CantonmentBoard area. The area is
served by a dry conservancy system but 6000 gal / day
(27 276 litres) of night soil containing some urine and
ablution water hasbeendesignedfor. To handie a
future populationof 40000, a 24-m diameter,4.5-rn
liquid depth digesterwas designedfor batch feeding
everyhalfhourwith homogenizednightsoil. Overflow
is displacedto two oxidationponds,55 X 1.5 m, in
seriesanddigestedsludgeis drawnfrom the digester
every5-6daysanddriedon four lOX 6 m dryingbeds.
About 850 m

3/ dayof digestergas is expected to be
generated,containing 550 m3 / day methane,with
estimatedfuel valueof 140 000 rupees/year(1974).
Dried sludgecake,at a rate of about 1.5 t / day with
moisture content 50¾,is expectedto be sold as
fertilizer for 20000 rupees/ year (1974). A scale
drawing of theinstallationis includedin the report.

night-soil disposal; conservancysystems;anaerobic
digestion; biogax; oxidation ponds; sludge drying;
India; urban

4502
Economicand Social Commissionfor Asia and
the Pacific, New York, USA

Report of the preparatory mission on bio-gas
technology and utilization (RAS 74 04! A 0! 01).
Proceedingsof ESCAPWorkshopon Biogas Tech-
nology and Utilization. Philippines. l46p. 8 May
1975. 7 tables.14 figures.74 references.

A report on biogas technology and utilization
based on information gathered in India, Japan,
Pakistan, the Philippines, the Republic of Korea, and

Thailand is given. It principally relates to the
treatmentof animaland agriculturalwasteswith gas
productionthroughanaerobicdigestion.Designsfrom
the various countries are given and technological,
economic,and socialaspectsdiscussed.An integrated
approachis needed,utilizing the liquid effluent for
growingalgaeandraisingfish andduck,togetherwith
gasusein cookingandlighting.

anaerobic digestion; night-soil treatment; biogas;
design;Asia

4503
J.D. & D.M. Watson,Singapore

Treatability of nightsoil. Master Plan report prepared
for theMinistry of the Environment, Government of
Singapore.BukstTimahArea: Sewerageand Sewage
Treatment.Singapore.Vol. 2. Appendix L. Ll-L3.
March 1974. 2 figures.

Experimentscarriedout in Singaporeshow that
maximumgasproductionwasobtainedwhenI partof
night soilwasdigestedwith 4 partsof crudeprimary
sewagesludge.Cousolidation(thickening)of thenight
soil before digestionwas advisedto removesomeof
thewaterusedto washout thenight-soilbuckets,this
water being passedto the main sewagetreatment
works for full treatment.

Singapore;night-soiltreatment;sludge

4504
RevolutionCommittee,District of Mien Chu,
Provinceof Szechwan,China

Excreta removal from the middle layer of a fully
enclosedtypebiogasplant(tank). In “Compilationof
data on experience and sanitary managementof
excretaandurine in thevillage.” Unpublishedreport
of the InternationalDevelopmentResearchCentre.
Canada.TranslatedfrornCinneseby Lee Thim Loy.
55-65. November1976. 12 tables.18 figures.
• This article is the most descriptive of several
compiled to illustrate rural practicesof exctetaand
manuretreatmentand reuseat the village level in
China. The biogasplant is extensivelydescribedas
comprising six parts:(1) the inlet chamberthat daily
receives humanexcreta(10¾),animal feces (30¾),
crop stalks(10¾),andwater(50¾);(2) therectangular
or circularfermentationtankusedto storethewastes
during fermentation; (3) the fixed-top gas-storage
tank providing space for gas accumulation; (4) the
outlet chamberreceiving digestedwastesfrom the
fermentationtank at its middepth; (5) the slurry
displacement tank located on top of the fixed
gas-storagetankthat is usedto storeexcessslurry as
the gas accumulates;(6) the gas vent pipe and
ancilliary equipment.This biogasplantdesign,which
is extensivelyusedin China, offers an outstanding
advantageof employing a fixed gas-storagetank.
Unlike other designs used primarily in Korea and
India, the gas tankis madeof concreteand fixed in
place.As biogasis producedby digestionof thewastes
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it accumulatesundertheinvertedgasholder, forcing
the liquld level in the fermentationtank downward.
Theequivalentvolumeof slurry is displacedmoving
throughthe outiet chamberand on top of the fixed
gas-storagetankwhereit is storedin what is called the
slurry-displacementtank. As gas is used in the
household,the displacedslurry returns to the outlet
chamber.Full detailsof design,construction,testing,
operation,and repairaregiven. Safetyrequirements,
and in particularsafety values, are described.The
designsof anearthenwarebiogascookerandlampare
also given. The biogas plant’s capacity to destroy
bacterial pathogens and parasitic worms was
investigated.Sampleswere drawn from the influent,
thetankbottom,andthebottomandtop of theoutlet
chamber.Total parasiteeggs(includingSchfrtosoma,
Ascaris, and hookworm) were counted; it was
determmedthat therewas 94¾egg removal in the
effluentcomparedto the influent. It is emphasized,
however, that the effluent still contained over 1500
parasiteeggsper 100ml; this wasdueto thefact that
therewereover 23 000 eggs/ 100 mi in the influent.
Thehookwormdie-off was both rapid and effective.
Thereductionin levelsof disease-causingorganismsis
duebothto thephysicalseparationof theorganismby
its settlingto thebottomof thetankandto its natural
die-off in the tank underadversegrowth conditions.
Certainly, the major contributing factor to their
reductionin thecaseof thehardierparasiteeggsis that
of physical separation. In one experiment an
improvementof theplant’s effluent storagechamber
and point of effluent removal from the tank clearly
indicated an improvement in total parasite egg
reductionfrom 80¾to 98¾.(Originalpaperwritten
in Chinese.) (Now available as IDRC-TS8e,
“Compost, fertilizer, and biogas production from
humanand farm wastesin thePeople’sRepublicof
Cinna.”)

China; biogas; rural; construction; pathogens;
digesters

4505
Committee for the Assessmentof the Cost-
BenefitEffectsofCow-DungGasPlants,Indian
Council of Agricultural Research,New Delhi,
India

Theeconomicsof cow-dunggas plants. A reportby
the Indian Council of Agricultural Research.India.
66p. Firstprinted April 1966. 18 tables.2 figures.28
references.

A surveywasdoneof 133 cow-dungbiogasplants
at variousrural locauonsin India for the purposeof
cost-benefit assessmentand identifying necessary
measuresto gain more public acceptanceof the
system.It is concludedthat therewill be a return of
approximately 2.5-5 rupees(j966) for everyrupeein-
vested in a 100 ft

3 (ca.2.8 m~)gasplant, andasbene-
fits increasewith the size of the plant, paybackfor
capital investmentis possiblein abouta 4- to 6-year
period. Someof themajorproblemsinhibiting wide-
spreadadoptionof the systemarealsodiscussed.

cow dung; biogas; India; cost-benefit; public
acceptance;investments;rural

4506 Florida,N.
Small-scale hto-gas plants. Unpublished report.
AppropriateTechnologySeries.45p. December1973.
17 figures. 7 tables. 7 references.

Tinsis a generaldiscussionbasedon observations
of Indianexperiencesin rural biogasinstallations.The
generalconclusionsare that biogasplantsare rather
too expensivefor widespreaduse,the corrosionand
cost of the steel gas cap remains an unresolved
problem, and the dehydration of sludge during
monsoonperiods is problematic.Standardizationof
digestordesignsand publiceducationis called for.

India; biogas;rural; economics

4507 Fry,L.J.
PractIcalbuilding of methanepowerplants for rural
energy independence. Standard Printing. USA. 96p.~
1974. 53 figures.73 references.
o TIusbook describesearlywork doneby theauthor
in developingpracticalbatch-loadedanddisplacement
methanedigestorson a SouthAfrican farm. Raw
materials,digesterdesignandoperation,sludgereuse,
and gasandgasusagearedescribed.

rural; biogas;SouthAfrica; design;construction

4508 Hanumanulu,V.
National Environmental Engineering Research
Institute, Nagpur, India

Communitywastetreatmentand utilization for rural
areas.Unpublishedmanuscript.21p. 1977. 7 tables.S
figures.9 references.

A review of possible application of the biogas
systemfor digestionof night soil fromcommunitiesof
100-2000is given. The design of a system, including
homogenizer,night-soil digester, two stabilization
ponds for liquid effluent, andsludge-dryingbedsfor
digestedsludge,is given. Capital and operatingcosts
for such a system are presented for different
populationsin the rangementioned.A community
latrine andnight-soildigestionschemeis outlinedand
estimatedto costabout90 000rupees(1977) in India
for a populationof 1000.

sewagetreatment;biogas; night-soil disposal;India;
design;economics

4509 McGarry,M. C.
International Development ResearchCentre,
Ottawa, Canada

Domesticwastesas an economicresource .. blogas
and fish culture. In Feacheni,R., McGarry, M., and
Mara, D., eds., “Water, Wastesand Health in Hot
Climates.” A Wiley-IntersciencePublication. U.K.
ISBN 0-471-99410-3.Chap. 18. 347-364. 1977. 1
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photograph.4 figures.24 references.
The treatment and reuse of domestic wastes

through biogas and fish culture have been employed
by severalcountriesin Asia. This chapterdescribed
general processesof the biogas and fish culture,
including their methods of construction, operation,
andmaintenance.Cost-benefitanalysesof thebiogas
plant are favourableas the end-productgas can be
used for heating and cooking while its effluent slurry
is suitable for use as fertilizers. Increasesin fish
productionin fish pondsreceivingsewageareevident.
Somepublic healthaspectsof thesetwo systemsare
discussed.

domestic; treatment; reuse; biogas; cost-benefit;
public health;Asia; aquaculture

4510 Moulik,T.K.
Srivastava,U.K.

(Both) Centrefor Managementin Agriculture,
Indian Institute of Management,Alimedabad,
India

Blo-gas plants at the village level — problemsand
prospects In Gujarat. Unpublished report. Centre for
Management in Agriculture. Indian Institute of
Management.India. 149p.November1975. 27 tables.
5 figures. 19 references.

An investigation of 199 rural biogas plants in
Gujarat,India, with referenceto socioeconomicand
operational problems is reported. Investments in
biogasplantsof all sizesarefoundto beeconomically
viable, but economiesof scaleare obtained with the
larger-sized plants for richer households. The authors
proposecommunitygasplantsas a meansof solving
theseproblemsandsuggeststrong cooperationfrom
major organizations to make the program a success.

rural; biogas; socibieconomic; investments; India;
economics;community;households

4511 Mudri, S. S.
Central Public Health Engineering Research
Institute, Field Unit, Poona,India

Some observationson the anaerobic digestion of
nightsoil. Environmental Health. India. Vol. 9(2).
133-136.1967. 2 tables.1 figure. 3 references.

This isa reportof astudyof theperformanceof a
night-soil digester at St. JosephTechnical School,
Nagpur, serving four latrines. Digester influent and
effluent analyseswere tabulated showing a highly
variableperformance,from 29 to 93¾reductionin
volatile solids for a detention time of 60 days.Gas
productionwas 1.2 ft

3 / lb of wet night soil and this
was usedas fuel for cooking in the kitchen of the
schoolhostel.

excretadisposal; anaerobicdigestion; biogas; India;
rural

4512 Nagar,B. R.
Indian Agricultural ResearchInstitute, New
Delhi, India

Biogas plants based on night soil and/or animal
dung. World Health Organization International
ReferenceCentre for WasteDisposal. Dubindorf,
Switzerland.IRCWD News. No. 8. 4p. June1975. 1
figure.

A descriptionof anIndian biogasplant,principles,
construction,operation/ maintenance,andusesofthe
gasaregiven.About five livestockunitsor 60 persons
are required to provide sufficient rawmaterialsfor a
plant having a 2-m3 gas holder. Methods of stim-
ulating gasproductionin winter are also suggested,
suchastheaddition of cattle urine, powderedleaves
and(or)wheatstraw, to the digester.

biogas; construction; mUintenanc~digesters; rural;
animal wastes

percolation

Integratedwaste-drsposaisystem(from4509).

raw

dilution water
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4513 Oswald,W. J.
Public Health and Civil Engineering Dept.,
University of California, Berkeley, Calif., USA

Gasproductionfrom mlcroalgae. Presentedat the
Institute of Gas Technology Symposium, “Clean
Fuels from Biomass, Sewage,Urban Refuse and
Agricultural Waste.” USA. l

4p. 29 January1976. 3
figures. 2 tables.7 references.

A description of a methodology of methane
production from integratedsolid wastes and algal
biogasfacility, in which dry wastescould beusedto
generatepower,releaseCO

2 for algae,andheat the
algal digestersis given. Economic analysesof the
systemreveal its feasibility and the author discusses
somecrucialresearchareasthat needto becarriedout
for themaximization of algalharvesting.

algae; digesters;economics;solid wastes;biogas

4514 Pfeffer, J. T.
Dept. of Civil Engineering, University of
illinois, Urbana,Ill., USA

Reclamationof energyfrom organic waste. Report
No. EPA-670/ 2-74-016.U.S. EnvironmentalProtec-
tion Agency, National Environmental Research
Centre, Office of Research& Development. 142p.
March 1974. 45 tables. 27 figures. 48 references.

A studyof methaneproductionfrom ananaerobic
fermentationof a mixtureof organicshreddedrefuse
and raw sewagesludgeis reported.The experiments
were carried out in the laboratory at temperatures
ranging from30 to 60 °C,and parametersevaluated
includedthequalityandquantityof gasproduced,the
rateof gasproduction, percentagesolids reduction,
nutritional requirements,and operating problems.
Theseresults,togetherwith otherpublishedcostdata,
indicatethat methanecanbeproducedand sold at a
pricethat is competitivewith thecurrentenergycosts
in theUnited States.

anaerobicdigestion;shreddedrefuse;sewage;biogas;
sludge.; temperature;nutrients;costs;USA

4515 Prasad,C. R.
Prasad,K. K.

Reddy,A. K. N.
Blo-gas plants ... prospects, problems and tasks.
Economic and Political Weekly. India. 1347-1364.
August 1974. 4 tables.5 figures. 63 references.

Biogas plants are reported to be capable of
fulfilling a demandfor small-scaleelectricity and
fertilizer. For avillageof 500 personsand 250 cattle,
the biogas-energyproduction is claimed to be the
equivalent of 667 kilowatt-hours per day with the
organicmanureby-productof about295 t per year.
However,the authorpoints out somesocioeconomic
problems and further tasks for research and
developmentthat needto be carriedout to gainmore
public acceptanceof thesystem.

biogas; fertilization; socioeconomic;rural; animal

wastes;energy

4516 Pyle,D. L-
Dept. of ChemicalEngineeringand Chemical
Technology,Imperial College,London,U.K.

Technical options In anaerobic digestion — a
backgroundpaper.Unpublishedreportpreparedfor
the International Development Research Centre.
Canada.146p. November1976. 84 references.

Tins is a generalreviewof the state-of-the-artin
biogas technology based on existing literature.
Possibledirectionsfor futureresearcharein reducing
thecapital costof the plant; it is emphasizedthat in
thebiogasfield at tins time, goodengineeringis more
important than “research.” The implications of
alternatives(fuel sources,designs,loading rates,etc.)
in assessingbiogastechnologyare emphasized.

biogas; economics;analysis; digesters;mathematical
models

4517 Pyle, D. L.
Fraenkel,P.

(Both) IntermediateTechnology Development
Group, London,U.K.

Methane.Proceedingsof a one-dayseminar. Inter-
mediate Technology Publications Ltd. U.K. Sip.
1975.

Twelveshort paperscoveringthreemain areasof
discussion are contained in this report, covering
theoreticaland practical aspectsof methanegener-
ation and earlymethanegeneratordesigns; problems
facedin theresearch,development,andmarketingof
methanegenerators;and thepotential applicationof
methane generation in rural communities with
particularreferenceto developingcountries.

biogas; anaerobic digestion; sewage sludge; rural
excreta;agriculture

4518 Ramaprasad,T. N. C.
Srinivasan,M. V.

Shanta,S.
(All) National EnvironmentalEngineeringRe-
searchInstitute, Nagpur,India

An Integrated system of treatment and disposal of
nightsoil with anemphasison by product utilization.
Paperpresentedat theseminaron utilization of farm
wastes for rural industrial growth. National Dairy
ResearchInstitute. India. 12p. 31 December1975. 2
tables.11 references.

A report on experimentaldigester studies with
night soiland cow dung andpilot plant digestionof
night soil of Nagpur Central Prision is gsveq.
Laboratory oxidation pond studies on digester
supernatantare reported.Results of a laboratory
study of survival of hookworm and Ascaris ova in
night-soildigestionarepresented.

excreta disposal; night-soil treatment; anaerobic
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digestion;biogas;India; oxidationponds;hookworm;
Ascaris

4519 Satinanathan,M. A.
Association of Voluntary Agencies for Rural
Development,New Delin, India

Blo-gas— achievementsand challenge.Publishedby
Associationof VoluntaryAgenciesfor RuralDevelop-
ment. India. l92p. First edition June 1975. 16
chapters.201 references.

This book concerns various aspects of biogas
commonlyin practicein India. It includesa historical
survey of biogas from 1951 to the present,and a
detailedexplanationof the formation, production,
anduseof the biogas.Theperformanceof anumber
of biogas plants in the country is surveyed, from
whichaneconomicalanalysisrevealsthat capitalcost
on these plants can be paid back within a short period.
The study also reports that community plants in

villages can provide power to at least two small
industries in each village. A number of research and
development problems concerrung the future of biogas
arediscussed.

India, biogas. historicalaspects;economics

4520 Singh,R. B.
Blogasplant — designswith specifications.GobarGas
ResearchStation. India. 49p. 1973. 49 drawings.

A collection of blueprintsfor 21 biogasplants of
varioussizes,rangingfrom a 100-ft

3 (ca.2.8-m3) per
day family size to a 4000-ft3 (ra. 1l3-m3) per day
plant.

India; biogas; design

4521 Ssngh,R. B.
Blo-gasplant — generatingmethanefrom organic
wastes.Gober Gas ResearchStation. India. 104p.
1974. 23 drawings.19 references
U A practicalhandbookfor thedesign,construction,

andoperationof small-scaleruralbiogasplantsbased
on the author’s experiences.A short history of the
developmentof biogas is followed by a detailed
discussion of operationtechniques:loading, ingredi-
ents, and temperature control. The construction
proceduresfor anumberof specific designs,ranging
from family sizeto communityscale,aredescribed.

biogas; design; construction; India; animal wastes;
energy;rural

4522 Singh,R.B.
Indian Council of Agricultural Research,New
Delhi, India

Theblo-gasplant — generatingmethanefromorganic
wastes. Compost Science. USA. Vol. 13. 20-25.
January/February1972. 2 tables.3 figures.

A description is given, based on the author’s
experiencesin India, of how to design,operate,and
maintaina biogasplant. Both singieand double-stage
digesters for small-scale(lessthan 500 ft3 (ca. 14 m3)
of gas produced per day) and large-scale plants are
discussedmcluding methodsof gascoilection.

India; biogas; design;maintenance;digesters;biogas

4523 Singh,R.B.
Indian Council of Agricultural Research, New
Delhi, India

Building abio-gasplant.CompostScience.USA. Vol.
13. 12-16. March/April 1972. 1 figure. 1 table.

Constructiontechniquesof five types of biogas
plantsin manyareasof theworld are described.The
authorclaimssuccessfuloperationof all the systems
and intends to provide the readerwith an idea of
different levels of technology and scalesof the plants
that he canchoosefrom.

construction;biogas; technology

4524 Sriivasan,H. R.
Khadl and Viilage Industries Comñiission,

Theexcreta-fedbiogasplant (from4520).
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Bombay, India
Gobar-gasplants: promisesand problems. Indian
Farming. India. Vol. XXJII(ll). 29-33. February
1974.

A brief review is given of the application of
anaerobic digestionof village wastesin gobar gas
plants, including their social effects and economic
impact.Someproblemsof this systemare discussed
andpossiblesolutionssuggested.Futureplansof the
Khadi andV.1. Commissionfor installing gasplants
are mentioned.

night-soildisposal;anaerobicdigestion;biogas;India;
rural sanitation

4525 Subrahmanyam,P. V. R.
National EnvironmentalEngineeringResearch
Institute, Nagpur,India

Digestion of night soil and aspectsof pubilc health.
PaperpresentedatWorkshopon BiogasSystems.The
ManagementDevelopmentInstitute.India. 2lp. 1977.
S tables.3 figures. 19 references.

A progress report on the NEERI researchon
anaerobicdigestionof fecesfrom theNagpurprison
is given. Laboratory and pilot-plant studies are
reviewed.The pilot plant hasbeen in operationfor
1½years,andatanorganicloading of 2.6 kg volatile
solids(VS)/ m

3daytheVS destructionwasmorethan
50% and the gas generatedwas 0.448 m3/ kg VS
added. The gas contained 60-65% methane and
0.05-0.1%H

2S. Detailsof the digesterand layout of
the unit with stabilization ponds and sludge-drying
bedsto servea communityof 1000 are given.

rural sanitation; night-soil treatment; biogas;
anaerobic;India

4526 Subramanian,S. K.
ManagementDevelopmentInstitute,New Delhi,
India

Biogas In Asia. Unpublishedreport. International
DevelopmentResearchCentre.Canada.97p. Novem-
ber 1976.
• Biogasplantshavefound their greatestpopularity
in Asia where tbe number of installed plants has
increasedremarkablyover thepasttwo decades.This
report was written as a backgroundpaper for a
meetingon the socialandeconomicevaluationof the
biogasplant held in Sri Lankaand sponsoredby the
InternationalDevelopmentResearchCentre.It covers
the historical developmentof biogasplantsin India
and present practices involving their use in India,
South Korea, the Philippines, Thailand, Indonesia,
and Japan. The report also discusses dominant social
andeconomicissuesrelatedto thebiogasplantin each
country; problemsof data collection and gaps in
information; and finally the various technicalap-
proachesbeingusedwithin theregion.Thereare over
36 000plantsin India, nearly27 000 in Korea, 100 in
thePhilippines,and225 in Thailand.Successin their
continued operation is varied and affected by
numerousinterrelatedfactors.In India, most plants

arefedby cowdungalthoughasignificantpercentage
(particularly in the Stateof Harayana)are connected
to toilets for direct feedingof humanexcreta.Thegas
is used essentially for cooking; the fertilizer slurry
effluent is most often introduced into drying bedsfor
later applicationto the landor into compostingpits
that utilize other forms of agriculture waste, and
refuse. Adverse climatical conditions during the
Koreanwinter limits thebiogas units’ effective use to
the warmer months. Most are operated only with
rattleandpig dungalthoughtoiletsareattachedto the
digesterin somecases.Thedigestersareinsulatedwith
ricehusksto improvewinter gasproductionrates;the
gas collector dome is PVC, and thus less expensive
than the conventionalIndian domemadeof painted
steel. The effluent slurry is most often usedon the
land without prior desiccation.Although India has
standardized its biogas plant design through its
implementingagency(TheKhadi Villageand Industry
Conunission)therearemanyvariationsbeingusedin
Asia including horizontal and vertical units madeof
both flexible and rigid materials and operated under
continuous, intermittant, and batch-loadingcondi-
tions. The report briefly describes the numerous
attemptsto usedifferentlocallyavailablematerials,to
build plants in different ways to different designs, to
find locally suitablemethodsof using thegasoutputs
or to experiment with using the effluent slurry.
Subramaniannotesthat, in contrastto theimpression
givenby official publicationson the subject, a wide
diversity in designsand practicesexistsin Asia and
warnsthat the emphasisonuniformity may seriously
reduce the potential usefulnessof the technology.
Severalinternationalagencieshave recently become
interestedin the biogas plant as an “appropriate
technology.”In particular,ESCAPandUNEP have
becomeactively involved in projectswhile UNIDO,
UNDP, UNICEF, WHO, The World Bank, and
IDRC areinterested,thelattertwo, particularly,inthe
plant’s technical, social, and economic evaluation.
Demandor motivational aspectsare reviewed. The
dominantmotivationfor adoptingbiogasplantsvaries
betweenandevenwithin countries.Thegasasusedfor
cooking does, however, appear to be the primary
benefit with the manurial value of the slurry often
beinggivenonly marginalemphasis.Themorehidden
benefitsrelatedto public healthand deforestationare
recognizedouly by the governments that provide
grantsorsoft loans(butdecreasinglyso)to individuals
interested in installing biogas units. The author
stressesthattheperceivedmanurialvalueof theslurry
maybe moresubstantialthanis commonlyassumed.
Not only dosomepeoplevaluethemanure,whichwas
previouslyburnt,othersvaluethecompostingof other
waste materials with the digester’s slurry. The
perception of these advantages,other than the
availability of gashouseholduse,couldincreasein the
future. Again, as perceived, benefits vary from
countryto country; so do problemswith propagation
and operationof the units. In particular, extension
servicesvitally neededfor maintenanceand repairare
ofren lacking; likewise credit facilities are commoaly
cumbersome.One fact that is common to most
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situationswheretheplantis individually ownedis that
the biogas plant is adopted by and benefits the
wealthierfarmerasthelandiesslaboureror tenanthas
neither the required capital to construct nor animals to
feed the system. Water and land alsoposeproblems
wheretheyarenot readily available;in particular,the
land requlredfor slurry drying or compostinghasa -

ingh opportunity cost in urban or peri-urban
situations.Useof night soil or humanexcretain the
biogas plants is resisted for religious and psychological
reasonsin manylocations However,over 30% of the
units m Harayanaare attachedto toilets; in the
opinion of many, the psychological inhibitions are
boundto die in the courseof time. Serious strong
resistancewould likely be encounteredin Thailand
and thePhilippinesbut in Indonesiasuchwould not
likely be the caseas humanwaste is alreadyusedto
feed backyard fishponds. Although institutional
plants connectedto agroindustriesor schools are
operating successfully in many parts of Asia,
successful communal plants are rare, and indeed
nonexistentin India.Communalplantssuchasmaybe
attachedto cooperativemovementsreqinre strong,
honest,and dedicatedleadershipin overcoming the
mherent problems of distribution of construction
costs, operating responsibilities, contributions of
wastes, and use of the gas and slurry products.
Evaluating the biogas plant is complex and site
specific; in particular,greatvariationsand adearthof
basicinformationexist with respectto thecapitalcosts
of thebiogasunit, costsof land,thedungproducedby
animals, seasonalfluctuations on demands,avail-
abilities andvaluesof resource,inputs and products,
productyields, etc. With respectto the plants design
andoperation,widevariationsexistin loadingbut the
normal practice in India is to load 1.6-2 kg volatile
solids per cubic metre of digester volume per day
(kg/ m-day). The general concept of maximum
loadings is 2-3 kg / m-day within the mesophilic
temperaturerange,and 5-6 kg / rn-day within the
thermopinlic. Considerably higher loadings are
reportedfrom researchfindings in Japan.Detention
periodsarenormally50 daysin India but this canbe
reducedto 20-40daysas practicedin thePhthppines.
Varianceofopinionexistson theminimumnumberof
animals that are required to feed the smallest viable
plant. Although aminimumnumberof five cattleare
stipulatedto supportevena 60-ft

3 (ca. 1.7-rn3)plant,
suchunitshavebeenfoundto operatesuccessfullyon
two cattle, abuffalo, anda calf, or evenone animal
andanattachedtoilet. Thedungproducedby animals
varieswidelywith thebreedof animal.For example,a
cow in Keralamayyield 4 kg of dunga day,whereasa
well-fedbuffalo in Harayanamayproduceup to 30 kg
daily. As a result of over-standardizationand
applicationof criteriaoverwidely varying conditions,
the potential of biogassystemsmay be èonstramed.
The author emphasizesthe need for site-specific
socioeconomic evaluations, development of less
expensivegasholderanddigesterdesigns,gasburners
with higher efficiences, improved modes of by-
productsuse,increasedefficiencesof digestion, the
compiling of the biogassystem with other noncon-

ventionalenergysources,anditsusein agromdustnal
wastes treatment. (Now available as IDRC-lO3e,
“BiogasTechnologyin theThird World.”)

India; biogas;rural; household;community;econom-
ics;public opinion;energy;construction;agriculture;
customs;Korea; Philippines; Thailand; Indonesia;
Japan

4527 Subramanian,S. K.
Ganesh,S.

Biogas technology— performanceandprospectsIn
India. Unpublished report NCST/ SG / GG-74.
National Committee on Science and Technology.
India. 28p. December1974. 22 references.

This is a shortdiscussionbasedon observationsof
Indianexperienceswith biogasplantsin rural areas.It
is felt that thetwo main problemsretardingwider use
of biogasare the lack of organizationin installation
and maintenanceprocedures,and the actual cost of
theplant.

India; biogas; rural; economics

4528 Tennakore,L.
Jayawardena,J.
Wijesekerna,B.

Biogas — why and how? Industrial Development
Board of Ceylon. IDB-684. 13p. July 1976. 3
diagrams.

A short discussion of biogas technology is
followed by adescriptionof abiogasgeneratordesign
developedin Sri Lanka,andLakgen,which eliminates
themetalfloating gascylinder andreplacesit with an
all-masonryunit.

Sri Lanka;biogas;design

4529 Trevelyan,W. E.
Tropical ProductsInstitute, London,U.K.

The methane fermentation ... a discussionpaper.
Tropical Science.U.K. Vol. 17(4). 193-209. 1975. 66
references.

Thecurrentstatusof scientific and technological
studiesofthe anaerobic(methanogealc)fermentation
is summarized.The processof the formation of
methanethroughanaerobicfermentationis notaswell
understoodas other major industrial fermentations,
becauseof the difficulty in isolating and culturing
purestrains of the highly oxygen-sensitivemethano-
genic bacteria, and of lack of knowledge of the
biochemicalpathways leading to the formation of
methane.

anaerobicdigestion;theory; biogas

4530 Snell, J. R.
U.S. Engineers, Repairs and Utthties Division,
Boston, Mass.,USA

Anaerobicdigestion,II. Nitrogenchangesand losses
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/

during anaerobicdigestion. SewageWorks Journal.
Vol. XV. 56-70. Jan-Dec 1943. Publishedby the
Federationof SewageWorksAssociation.S figures. 3
tables.12 references.

Thispaperdescribesspecialexperimentsdevisedto
study the changes and losses of nitrogen from human
excretaunderanaerobicdigestion.Theresultsof the
experimentsarein perfectaccordancewith thetheory
that, in the limited conditions in which no oxygen is
present,nitrogencannotbeevolvedasagasunlessit is
present in the form of nitrate or nitrite. When
presentin this form, however,a largepercentagemay
breakdown into N

2, N2O, and NO gases,and the
remamdermay be reducedto ammonia.A review’is
given of literaturethat claims that nitrogen is lost
during anaerobic digestion, and explanations of
probable errors are pointed out that adequately
accountfor the contrary results. A few practical
applicationsare alsopointedout.

nitrogen;excreta;anaerobicdigestion

4531 Snell, J. R.
U.S. Engineers,Repairsand Utilities Division,
Boston,Mass.,USA

Anaerobic digestion, III. Anaerobic digestion of
undilutedhuman excreta. Sewage Works Journal. Vol.
1. No.15(4). 679-701. 1943. 11 tables.6 figures. 10
references.

An undilutedmixtureof urineandfeces,unlike the
solids separated from sewage, do not undergo
anaerobicdigestionin anormalway, eventhoughthey
are properly seededand held for as long as a year.
Whenurineandfecesaremixed, urinebreaksdownto
form ammoalum carbonate,but insufficient carbon
dioxide is presentfor the formationof bicarbonates.
This resultsin ahigherpH, which in turn shutsdown
thedigestionaswell asmethaneproduction.Effectsof
added carbondioxide-producingsubstanceson the
digestionof seededexcretaare alsoreported.

excreta;urine; biogas; anaerobicdigestion

4532 McGarry,M.
International Development ResearchCentre,
Ottawa, Canada

Sanitation In China, practicesof excretn treatment
andreuse.Sanitationin DevelopingCountriesToday.
A conference sponsoredby Oxfam and the Ross
Institute of Tropical Hygiene. 5-9 July 1977.
Pembroke College, Oxford, Engiand. ISp. To be
published in a book “Sanitation in Developing
CountriesToday” by JohnWiley and Sons.October
1978. 1 table. 11 references.

This paperexplainshow a Chinesebiogasplant Is
differentfromthe onesusedin India and Korea. The
Chineseplant doesnot have a floating gas holder;
instead,it employsa fixed-top gasholder, which is
cheaperandmoremamtenance-free.it is alsoreported
that the biogas plant is capable of removing or

destroyingmany parasites.It is by no meanscertain
that theeffluent from the plant is free from disease-
rausingorganisms.

biogas; China;parasites

5001

5. Greywater

World Health Organization, International
ReferenceCentrefor CommunityWaterSupply,
Netherlands

Healtheffectsrelatingto direct andindirect re-useof
wastewaterfor humanconsumption.TechnicalPaper
SeriesNo. 7. WHO, InternationalReferenceCentre
for Community Water Supply. Netherlands.164p.
September 1975. 4 appendices.
o Thisreportpresentsthecurrentknowledgerelating
to refractory water contaminants and their possible
impact on health in relation to direct or indirect
wastewaterreusefor humanconsumption.A detailed
survey of maximum reported concentrations of
organicand inorganiccompoundsin wateras well as
microbiologicalcontaminantsin wateris presentedin
the appendices.

public health;wastewater;reuse;standards;pollution

5002
Office of Scienceand Technology,Agency for
InternationalDevelopment,Washington,USA

Water quality standardsand internationaldevelop-
ment. ReportNo. TA/OST-71-4. U.S. Agency fot
InternationalDevelopment.34p. October 1971. 15
references.

This report summarizes progress to date in
establishingwater quality standardsin the United
Statesand in developingcountries.Its purposeis to
assist thosebroadiy concernedwith environmental
policies in developingcountriesto betterunderstand
pastefforts and future needsin this field.

waterquality;standards;drinkingwater; watersupply

5003 Edlmg,M.
Ekstrand,G.

Avdeiningarnafor Vattenforsorjnings-ochAv-
loppstekniksamt Vattenkemi. KTH, S-100 44
Stockholm,Sweden

Infiltration av hdt-vatten.(Infiltration of greywater.)
A report issuedDecember1975. 30p. 13 figures and
diagrams.3 appendices. II literature references.

Infiltration testsweremadewith greywaterin the
laboratoryandin anexistingifiter bed for greywater.
Thelaboratorytestswereaimedatchecking:if thebed
material itself hasany purifying effect or if it only
spreadsthewaterover theinfiltration area;if thekind
of material in thebedis important; if a mixturewith
organicmaterial givesa differentpurification; and if
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the tincknessof the bed hasany importance.Three
materials(fine gravel,coarsegravel, and leca) were
testedbut no differencein purifying effect dueto the
different materials was noted. The bed gave an
efficient spreadingof the water over the infiltration
area,but thepurificationobtainedwaslow (partlydue
to the short period of investigation). To control the
importanceof thicknessand humus content in the
bed,greywaterwasinfiltrated in amixture, to various
proportions, of gravel and peat, with varying heights.
The reductionof phosphorusand COD took place
mostlyin theupper20 cmof thematerial.An analysis
of a Clivusfilter bedfor greywatergaverathervarying
results. Its effect is very dependenton the flow
through the bed. As there is no equalizingof the
flows, thefilter is washed out at heavyflows, while it
works efficiently during low flows. As an improve-
ment of the filter it is suggestedthat it be made
cylindrical insteadof conicaland that theaerationbe
made more efficient through a construction that
makesthewaterfall freelythroughapartof thefilter
bed. (Original paperwritten in Swedish.)

greywater;wastewater;infiltration; materiais

5004 Fogel,M.
Lindstrom,C.R.

The treatmentof householdwashwater in homes
equippedwith the Cilvus Multrum organic waste
treatment system. An unpublished report of Clivus
Multrum, USA, Inc 7p. June1976. 13 references.

The natureof greywateris comparedwith that of
combinedwastewater.It is notedthat anelimination
of the blackwater,winch is the result when using a
Clivus Multrum, lowers the wastewateramount to
about40%.In addition,theBOD,nitrogen,andphos-
phorusconcentrationsareloweredconsiderably.The
bacteriacontentremainshigh evenaftera separation,
thoughmostof thedisease-causingorganisnisareelim-
inated.Different methodsfor treatmentof greywater
are discussed. The methods are based on existing
infiltration and resorption techniques, but some
changesand simplifications are suggesteddueto the
low pollution load in greywater compared with
combined wastewater. It is also noted that the
methods are quite new and not yet fully tested.

household;greywater;filtration; seepagepits

5005 Frankel,R. J.
Sevilla, A. S.

(Both)AsianInstituteof Technology,Bangkok,
Thailand

An Asiantechnologicalapproachto waterreuseseries
filtration usinglocal filter media. Sixth International
Conference.Advancesin Water Pollution Research.
Israel. 723-731.8-23 June1972. 5 figures. 1 table.

A new approachto the filtration of water and
wastesutilizes locally availablematerials,principally
burnt rice husks and shreddedcoconut fibre, as
media.Thesematerialsare cheapenoughto discard,

thus eliminating backwashing. The results of 1 year of
testing arereported.

sullage; filtration; water; materials; coconut fibre;
construction

5006 Htun,M. N.
Aftab, M. P.

Ramachandran,P. N.
(All) AsianInstitute of Technology, Bangkok,
Thailand

Some applications of solar energy In Thailand.
ResearchReportto the John F. KennedyFoundation
of Thmiand. Asian Institute of Technology.78p. June
1976. 8 tables.38 figures. 24 references.

A reporton researchstudiesof solardrying, solar
distillation, and solarcookingis given. Good quality
watercanbeproducedatarateof 2.04 litres / m

2d at
the meansolar radiation level of 5.1 kw / m2 and,
with mirrors, the rate can be increased to 4.95
litres / m2d. Addition of activatedcarbonto thefeed
at 12 g/ litre increasedthe efficiencyby 48.6% to an
overall efficiency level of 27.5%. Burnt rice husk
suspendedin thefeedwaslessefficient thanactivated
carbonbutoverallefficiencyincreasedto 33%whena
static bed of burnt rice husk was used. Using a static
bed of burnt rice husk and constructing the still so as
to collectrainwater,whenweatherpermits, thecostof
producingI litre of potablewater is calculatedto be
11 Baht (U.S. $0.52). The solar dryer reducedthe
moisture contentof tapiocachips from 71% to 14%
within 8 h at a loading of 15 g/m2 and costing
10 Baht (U.S $0.45)per kilogramof chips.

solar; technical; Thailand

5007 Huisman,L.
Departmentof Civil Engineering,Technology
University,Delft, Netherlands

Wood,W. E.
World Health Organization,Geneva, Switzer-
land

Slow sand filtration. World Health Organization.
Switzerland. l22p. 1974. 52 figures. Selectedbibli-
ography.

A detailed review of the technologyof slow-sand
filtration asa methodof watertreatmentis given.Tins
traditional method is still the cheapestand simplest
option for developingcountries, as it makesuse of
locallyavailableskills andmaterials.Theconstruction
anddesignof slow-sandfilters aredescribedaswell as
operatingtechniquesand the theory of biological
filtration The applicationof slow-sandfiltration to
the artificial rechargingof groundwater sourcesis
described.

sand;filtration; watertreatment;suiiage construction
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5008 Hypes,W. D.
Batten,C.E.

Wilkens,J. R.
(All) NASA Langiey ResearchCenter, Hamp-
ton, USA

Processingof combineddomestichath and laundry
wastewatersfor reuseascommodeflushing water.
ReportNo. NASA TND-7937. USA. 66p. October
1975. 18 tables.9 figures. 4 references.
• An experimentalinvestigation of processesand
system configurationsfor reclaiming combinedbath
and laundry wastewaters(greywater) for reuse as
commodeflush waterhasbeenconducted.Filtration
by single pass (no control of pressure and flow rate),
90-mm recycle, and 120-mm recycle flows, througha
diatomaceousearthcakefilter, hasbeeninvestigated
as a means for improving physical/ chemical
characteristics of the greywater. A90-mm recycle flow
is reported to be effective in removing particulates
downto 1 micrometrein maximumdimensionandin
improving otherphysicalcharacteristicsto the extent
that the filtered water is subjectivelyacceptablefor
reuse.A further improvementin physicalandselected
clienucalcharactensticsof the treatedwater can be
obtamedby activatedcharcoaladsorptionfollowing
the90-rain recycleflow that hasresultedin noticeable
reductionsin colour, turbidity, and sudsing.Heating
of the wastewarersto temperaturesof 135 °F and
145 °F for periods of 15, 30, and 45 min, and
chiorinationatavailablechiorineconcentrationsof 1,
15,20, and25 mg / litre to reduce/ eliminatecoliform
organismcountshave beeninvestigated.A tempera-
tureof 145 °Ffor 30 mm andchlormeconcentrations
of 20 mg/ litre in the collectiontank followed by 10
mg / litre in the storage tank are determinedto be
adequatefor publichealthsafety.Thevolumeof bath
andlaundrywatersavailablefroma typicalAmerican
family of four is foundto begreaterthanthe volume
of water required for commodeflushing when the
water-conservingshallow-trap commode is used.
Losses due to collection-tank overflow and tank
drainage to remove accumulatedparticulateswill
reducethe volumeof wastewateravailableandcould
possibly result in the need for a small volume of
makeuptapwater.Theamountof energyrequiredto
operatetins typical reusingsystemis reportedto be
relatively low. A systemusing diatomaceousearth
filtration and chiorine sterilization to processthe
waters for reuse requires an average of 0.695
kwg/day.

reuse; wastewater;filtration; greywater; materials;
public health;chlorination

5009 Kabbash,A.
Greywatertreatment.Unpublishedreport. Renewable
ResourcesProject. MacdonaldCollege of McGill
Umverssty.Canada.29p. March 1977. 7 diagrams.9
references.

A filtration systemis designedto treathousehold
washwater (greywater), winch is then tested and
evaluated. Possible methods of discarding the

greywater(e.g.,infiltration) orthe possibilityof reuse
(e.g., for toilet flushing) are discussed. Similar
research projects are briefly outlined.

filtration; greywater;reuse

5010 Katzenstein,L. B.
Braswell,J. A.

(Both) Naval Coastal Systems Laboratory,
PanamaCity

Virus elimination in water and wastewater.Unpub-
lished report. 34p. January1976. 128 references.

The effectiveness of various techniques for
disinfectingsewageand drinking waterarediscussed.
Specialemphasisis givento theeliminationof viruses.
Basicconceptsof waterandwastewatertreatmentare
reviewed. Information is presentedon economically
feasiblemethodsfor improving virus removal.

wastewater; sedimentation; disinfection; viruses;
microorganisms

5011 Olsson,E.
Karlgren,L.

Tullander,V.
(All) The National Swedish Institute for
Building Research, Stockholm, Sweden

Householdwastewater.Report24: 1968, UDC 628-31
by the National Swedish Institute for Building
Research, Stockholm. l62p. 1968. 36 figures. 98
tables. 58 references.
• Thepurposeof tins investigation was to obtam
informationaboutthe quantityand characteristicsof
wastewater from dwelling houses. The study
emphasizedgreywater,i.e., wastewaterfrom bath-
rooms,kitchens,andlaundry,andtheresultsobtained
werecomparedwith thepollution in wastewaterfrom
toilets (i.e.,black water).About 25 flats in asuburbof
Stockholm,Sweden,wereusedasthe subjectsof this
experunent.It was establishedfrom this extensive
studythattheflow aswell asthepollution,with respect
to both volumeandnature,wasthesamefrom day to
daywithout anynoticeabledifferencesbetweendays
of theweek.On theotherhand,the variationswithin
theday itself areso greatandso unsystematicthatthe
analysis results fromseparatepartsof thedaydid not
provide any useful representativefigures of the
quantitiesof pollution.Averageflow of thegreywater
was reportedto be 121.5 litres/capita-dayand of
black water 8.5 litres / capita-day. Analysis of the
compositionof the greywaterrevealed that kitchens
contributednearly70% of BOD, whileapproximately
60%of thequantitiesof phosphorusoriginatedfrom -

thelaundry.Thequantitiesofnitrogenweresplit up in
such a way that the kitchens supplied 51%, the
bathroom31%,andthelaundry 18%.Theamountof
BOD

5from the greywateraveraged25 g / capita-day
while for black waterit was 20 g / capita-day.The
ranges of coliform bacteria densities were 1.7 X
l0~-83.0X 109 and 3.8 X l0~-62.2X l0~bacteria
numbers/ capita-dayfor greywaterand black water,
respectively.The ratesof organic decompositionof
thegreywaterwerecomparedwith about65%per 24
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h, winch isrelatively fastcomparedwith 20%per 24 h
for black water and municipal wastewater.Further-
more, the secondary(indirect) aspectof pollution
fromthegreywaterwascalculatedto yield theoretical-
ly about 7.5 more BOD than the pnmary (direct)
oxygen/ demandvia phosphonissynthesizationinto
plankton cells. These results suggest that special
attention must be paid to the greywater and that
propertreatmentof the greywatershould be carried
out beforeit is dischargedinto theenvironment.

greywater, Sweden;BOD; phosphorus; nitrogen;
bacteria, decompasition

5012 Shannon,B. B.
WastewaterTechnologyCentre,Environmental
Protection Service, Environment Canada,
Ottawa, Canada

Verghese,K. I.
Chemical DevelopmentDepartment, Alumin-
iumCompanyof CanadaLtd., Arvida, Quebec,
Canada

Utilization of alumizedred mud solids (ARMS) for
phosphorus removal. Water Pollution Control
Directorate.TechnologyDevelopmentReportBPS4-
WP-75-2.EnvironmentCanada.lSp. August1975. 3
figures. 5 tables.4 references.

Alumized red mud solids (ARMS) is a new
materialwith coagulantpropertiesthat is derivedfrom
thewasteproduct(red mud)of theBayer processfor
producing aluminium. Pilot plant experiments utiliz-
ing ARMS to treat a municipal wastewater are
described.BOD, suspendedsolids, and total phos-
phorus-removalefficienciesarereportedand compar-
edto resultsfrom a similar aluminiumsulfate(alum)
experiment.Thefateof heavymetalsimpurities in the
ARMS hasalsobeeninvestigated.It is concludedthat
ARMS canbe usedin full-scale phosphorus-removal
systems,resultingin chemicaloperatingcostsasmuch
as 50%lower thancomparablealum systems.

alumizedred mud solids; coagulation;phosphorus
removal;sewagetreatment;heavymetals

5013 Siegrist,R.
Witt, M.

Boyle, W. C.
(All) Civil and Environmental Engineenng
Dept., University of Wisconsin, Madison,
Wisc., USA

Characteristics of rural household wastewater.
Journalof the EnvironmentalEngmeenngDivision,
American Society of Civil Engineers. USA. Vol.
l02(EE3). Proceedingpaper 12200. 533-548. June
1976. 17 tables.3 figures. 15 references.
• Field studieswere conductedfor 434 daysat 11
homes in Wisconsin to study their water usage
characteristics, flow per use, and flow per capita per
day. Daily and weekly flow patterns were also
developed.Wastewaterquallty charactenzationwas
carnedout consequently,from which theconcentra-

tion andmassof pollutantsper eventoccurrenceand
the mass of pollutants per capita per day were
determined.

rural; household; wastewater; USA; greywater;
poitution; water usage

5014 Sivakumar,M.
Environmental Engineering Division, Asian
Institute of Technology, Bangkok, Thailand

Horizontal flow prefiltration of tropical surface
water.Masterof EngineeringThesisNo. 993. Asian
Institute of Technology. Thailand. 75p. 1976. 17
tables. 38 figures. 32 references. 4 appendices
containing 12 tables. 2 figures and computer
programs.

A reporton studiesof horizontalflow prefiltration
through crushed stone for turbid surface water
treatment is given. Multiple regression of data
indicated that influent turbidity, depth of media,
length of media, and flow rate were significant
parametersm affecting turbidity removal. For raw
water turbidity, about 35 JTU, theoptimumfiltration
ratewas0.34 m

3/ m2h and,with 150 JTU rawwater,
the optimumrateof filtration was0.19 m3/m2h. A
cost model for a pilot-size horizontal flow prefilter
unit was developedand solved using Lagrange’s
function. This type of filter is very effective ii
removing suspended solids from turbid surface
waters.

watertreatment;filtration; Asw

5015 Thank,N. C.
Pescod,M. B.

(Both) Environmental Engineering Division,
Asian Institute of Technology, Bangkok,
Thailand

Application of slow filtration for surface water
treatmentin tropical developIngcountries. Research
Report No. 65 to WHO International Reference
Centrefor CommunityWaterSupply.AsianInstitute
of Technology.Thailand.75p. July 1976.6tallIes. 15
figures.11 references.4 appendicescontaining8 tables
and 4 figures.

A reporton a 1-yearperformanceevaluationof a
slow sand/ burntricehusk filter in combinationwith
acoconut fibre roughingfilter, anddualmediafilters
containingcoconutfibre overlyingburntricehuskand
burntricehuskoveriyingsandin thesamefilter box is
given. With the seriesfilter combinationof coconut
huskandburntricehusk, a ifiter run of 2-3 months
canbeexpectedwith a raw waterturbidity 100 JTU
and filtration rate0.2 m3/ m2-h. The dual media
combinationof thesamematerialsgavea 2 ½-month
run with 100 JTU influent turbidity at the same
filtration rate,but a7-monthrunwith 50 JTU influent
and0.1 m3/ m2-hfiltration rate.A seriesfilter system
was estimatedto cost25% more to install than the
dualmedia filter, but both would haverunningcosts
of 5 Baht/month perperson(U.S.$0.25).Theburnt
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ricehuskandsanddualmediafilter wasexpectedto be
moreappropriatefor village use.

water treatment;filtration; materials; coconutfibrc
Thailand

5016 Yen,T. C.
Environmental Engineering Division, Asian
Instituteof Technology,Bangkok,Thailand

Study of potential effectivenessof various local
materialsIn filtering industrialand domesticwastes.
Masterof EngineeringThesisNo. 567. AsianInstitute
of Technology.Thailand. lS6p. 1973. 26 tables. 18
figures. 5 appendicescontaining 42 figures. Refer-
ences.

A report on laboratory scale filtration using a
seriesof umts with local materials as media in the
treatmentof industrialand domesticwastesis given.
Fifty cm of shreddedcoconuthuskand30cmof burnt
rice husk, operatedat a filtration rate of 1.24
m

3/ m2-h, were feasible as a tertiary treatment
process,giving 40% BOD removal with oxidation
pondeffluent.Eightycmof shreddedcoconut fibre at
a filtration rateof 2.5 m3/ m2-h was 40% efficient
with the samewasteand effectiveas secondaryor
tertiary treatment of domestic waste. Fifty-five
percentof BOD removalwas achievedusing a dual
mediafilter comprisedof 50-cmpeagraveland30-cm
sugarcanebagasseash at a filtration rate of 1.25
m1/ m2-h.

sewagetreatment;materials;coconutfibrc filters

5017 Warshall,P.
Above-grounduseof greywater.Unpublishedreport.
Office of AppropriateTechnology, Stateof Califor-
nia, Sacramento,Calif., USA. 161-190.2 tables. 11
references.

In this paper,the possibilityof reusinghousehold
greywater is considered. The State of California
bylaws for reuseof treatedsewagewaterare studied,
and recommendedquality standardsare examined.
The BOD counts,presenceof traceelements,other
chemical compoundsetc. that could affect human
health if the treatedsewagewater were used are
determined.Chemicalcharacteristicsof greywaterare
comparedwith those of treatedsewagewater and
possiblemeansof above-groundreuseof greywa~er
arefound.Someverypractical,low-costsolutionsare
given.

greywater;health,~reuse

6001

6. WaterSaving

Dc Bell and RichardsonInc., Enfield, USA
Final reporton washwaterwastepretreatmentsystem
study. U.S. NationalAeronauticsand SpaceAdmin-

istration. USA. ContractNAS 9-14518. 59p. March
1976. 29 tables.

This is anevaluationof numerouschemicalagents
asantifoamsfor syntheticwashwater.A low-foaming
liquid soapfor spongebathing and handwashingis
described.

water; watersaving; soaps;washingapparatus

6002
EnvironmentalControl Technology Corpora-
tion, Ann Arbor, Mich., USA

Evaluationand performanceresultsof the flushmate
tank. A report published by Water Control Pro-
ducts/ N.A., Incorporated. USA. 36p. November
1975. 4 tables.9 figures. 5 references.

Basic operating characteristicsof the Flushmate
Tank with three leading water closets have been
investigated.Water supplyand dischargecharacter-
istics of both Flushmate-and gravity tank-operated
water closetshave been measuredand compared.
Fixture performancetests and backflow prevention
testshavealsobeenconductedon both Flushmateand
gravity tank fixtures. The results of the testing
program have shown the following results: (1)
Flushmate-operatedwaterclosetsplacea substantially
lower waterdemandon thewatersupplysystem(52%
less waterusage).(2) Peakdischargeflow rateswere
influencedprimarilyby bowl design,andFlushmate-
and gravity tank-operated fixtures had similar
dischargepeak flow rates; however, the Flushmate
discharge time was 49% shorter. (3) Flushmate-
operatedunits weregoodperformancewaterclosets.

desigrç water supply; water saving; toilet perfor-
mance;tow-flushtoitets

6003
Information Office, McGill University, Mont-
real, Que., Canada

Shower with one litre of water. ResearchMcGill.
Canada.5-7. May 1975.

This article describeswork done in developinga
showerthat operatesfor 10 mm using oaly 1 litre of
water.A compostingtoilet that allowsfor thehygienic
disposal of wasteswithout an elaborateplumbing
systemis alsodescribed.

washing apparatus; water; water conservation;
atomization

6004
Building ResearchEstablishmentNews, U.K.

Saving water In the home. Building Research
EstablishmentNews.U.K. Vol. 38. 4-5. Winter 1976.
2 figures.

Researchon water-saving devices for British
homes is descnbed.A retrofitted device reduces
flush-waterconsumptionin toiletsby 40%.Bathroom
wastewateris recycledto beusedfor toilet flushing.
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Atomized water is proposed for washing. It is
estimatedthat savingsofup to 50%couldbeachieved
by variouscombinationsof thesedevices.

household; water reduction; wastewater; reuse;
atomization; low-flush toilets;design

6005
Ultraflo Corporation,Sandusky,Ohio, USA

How ultraflo systems conserveenergy and water.
Ultraflo EcologyBulletin. USA. lop. 1973. 7 tables.

Basedon electronicmonitoredprogramsin actual
households,data compiledon water use and user
habits demonstratedwith the Ultraflo pushbutton
one-linesystemthat therewasa savingof 12-20% of
total water consumedcomparedto householdswith
conventional two-line systems.The Ultraflo system
elimmates waste or heated water normally left
standingin hnesbetweenuses.

domestic;energyconservation;water saving; waste-
water; one-pipesystem;water consumption,~econom-
icr; push-buttonfaucet

6006
Washington SuburbanSanitary Commission,
Hyattsville, Md., USA

Its up to you. A customerhandbookon water-saving
andwastewaterreduction.TheWashingtonSuburban
Sanitary Comitiission. USA. 24p. May 1976. 30
illustrations. 1 table.

Threereasonsfor savingwateraregiven: (1) water
resourcesarelimited; (2) watercostsarerising because
of increased processingrequired to meet today’s
healthstandardsfor water,asis thecostof wastewater
disposal, and (3) the load on collection and treat-
ment systems,potentially dangerousfor pollution,
must be reduced. Many helpful hints for more
effectiveuse of conventionalplumbing fixtures are
offered. Mention is alsomadeof water-savingdevices
that attachto existing fixtures as well as alternative
fixture equipment.Water-usefigures are stated to
point up actual quantitiesof normal use andwaste.
Hints are given for water savingoutside the house,
anda plant wateringguideis shown.

water saving;dishwashing;clotheswashing; bathing
plumbing; flow reduction; domestic; toilet per-
formance

6007 Bailey,J. R.
Benost,R. J.

Dodson,J. L.
Robb,J. M.

Wallman,H.
(All) GeneralDynamics,Groton, Conn., USA

A study of flow reduction and treatment of
wastewater from households. Water Pollution
Control ResearchSeries11050 FKE 12/ 69. Depart-
ment of the Interior. FederalWater Quallty Admin-

istratson. USA. 154p. December1969 18 figures. 14
tables. 108 references. -

o This studyidentifiespracticalmeansof waste-flow
reduction for American households.Commercially
availabledevicesfor water savingare describedand
literatureon advancedwater and waste treatmentis
reviewed. A consumersurvey was conductedand
showedthat waterusedin householdfunctionssuchas
bathing and toilet flushing can be substantially
reducedby the useof more efficient appliancesand
plumbing devices.

water saving; devices;household;wastewater;flow
reduction

6008 Bmiey,J.R.
Wailman,H.

(Both) Electric Boat Division, General Dyna-
mics, Groton,Conn., USA

flow reduction of waste water from households.
Water andSewageWorks. USA. Vol. 118(3). 68-70.
March 1971. 3 tables.4 figures. 8 references.

Water-savingdevicessuchasthe dual-flush toilet
tanksystemandthevacuumtoilet systemarecurrently
available.Thesesystemsarereportedto provide,at no
overall costpenaltyto thehomeowner,a watersaving
(and waste-flow reduction) of 30-50%. A limited
survey indicates that the use of such water-saving
deviceswould bereadily acceptedby homeowners.

watersaving; low-flush toilets, vacuumtoilets;flow
reduction;public acceptance,~devices

6009 Bender,T.
Department of Architecture, University of
Minnesota,Minneapolis,Minn., USA

Living llghtiy ... energyconservatIonIn housing.A
report published by Department of Architecture,
Universityof Minnesota.USA. 12-15.October1973.7
illustrations.S references.

The conservationof water is related to energy
conservation.Water requiresenergyfor treatment,
whichin turn affectsthephysicalenvironment.Water
savings arepossible by reusingthe water in toilets,
water-reduction devices, toilet redesign, use of
compost toilets, and use of foot-operated faucet
valves on sinks and wash basinsand locating them
closeto water heaters.Designof clotheswashersand
evenclothing materialcanaffect theamountof water
used.Heatedwaterisagreatenergyconsumer.Useof
solarwaterheaters,properwaterheaterlocation,and
insulationcanall saveheat.

energy conservation; flush toilets; water saving;
bathing; clotheswashing;dishwashing;pedal vaives;
atomization; composting toilets; water heaters;
domestic

6010 Borjesson,B.
Bobeda,C.
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(Both) Corporacion de Obras Sanitariasde
Asuncion,Paraguay

NewconceptIn waterservicefor developingcountries.
Journalof the AmencanWater Works Association.
USA. Vol. 56(7). lip. July 1964. 5 figures. 5 tables.

This is a report abouta system that effectively
accomplishesan improvementin public healthand
social conditions in three areas in developing
countries. Theproblem was to provide a permanent
healthful water supply in adequateamounts to
individual dwelimgs in all urbanareasata price that
thecustomercouldafford andthat would alsopay for
the service. The solution was the installation of a
one-pipe water supply line serving a group of
domidiles, each providedwith a “Fordilla” spnng-
loadedfaucet. This devicerestricts the overnseand
wasteof watermuchasthehandpumpdoes.Details
of water distribution and costs and use data are
presented,aswell aspublic acceptanceof thesystem.

domestic; spring-loadedfaucet; plumbing; water
supply; water consumption;public health,~one-pipe
system; push-buttonfaucet; developing countries;
watersaving

6011 Bostion,H. B.
Cohen,S.

Wallman,H.
(All) U.S. EnvironmentalProtectionAgency

Savingwaterin thehome.WaterConditioning.USA.
Vol. 16(10). 16-21. November 1974. 3 diagrams. 2
tables.18 references.

A report of two studies conductedby General
Dynamicsandby the WashingtonSuburbanSanitary
Commissionof equipmentavailablefor savingwater
in the home is given. This equipment includes
reduced-flowtoilets,flow-limiting showerheads,and
faucet aerators. It is concluded that there is
justification for installing suchdevicesto savewater.

wastewaterreuse;domestic;watersaving

6012 Cohen,S.
Wallman,H.

Demonstrationof waste flow reduction from house-
holds. U.S. EnvironmentalProtectionAgency. USA.
Report No. BPA-670/ 2-74-071. 102p. September
1974. 29 tables.28 figures. 12 references.I appendix.
o A 2-yeardemonstrationprogramwasconductedto
evaluate water savings, costs, performance, and
acceptability of various water-saving devices.
Reduced-flowtoilets and flow-limiting shower heads
wereinstalledin eightsingle-familydwellings.In three
of the homes,bath and laundry waterwere filtered,
disinfected,andreusedfor toilet flushingand(or)lawn
sprmklmg.Theexperimentalportion of the program
ran from May 1971 to May 1973. Waterrequirements
for toilet flushing were substantiallyreducedin an
economically attractive and aestheticallyacceptable
manner.Shallow-trapandduel-flushtoiletsresultedin
averagedecreasesin toilet-water usageof 25% and

23%, respectively. Flow-restricting shower heads
provedto be relativelyineffective; however,thisresult
may have been due to use patternsuniqueto this
study. Wash-waterrecycle systemsprovided satis-
factory operation throughout the test period. The
average savings for toilet-flushing reuse ranged
between23% and 26% of total water usage.The
incorporationof lawn sprinkling as a supplemental
reuse further reducedwaste flow from homesby
16-18%.For single-family dwellings, recyclesystems
couldeffect marginal cost savingsin high-water and
sewer-userateareas.They are definitely warrented
whensepticsystemswith poordrainage(dueto soil or
topography)are encountered.

domestic;sewagetreatment;watersaving;filtration;
disinfection;costanalysis;plumbing;reuse;flow rate,
toilet performance

6013 Fowell,A.
Bransdorfer,A.

Fletcher,P.
Orend,R,
Pavel,H.

Williams, G.
Residentialwateruseand the potential for couserva-
tion. Water and Water-Related Conservation it
Buildings. USN CCIB / Cifi International Sysm-
posium on Water Supply and Drainage, National
Academy of Sciences.USA. 5-9. 28-30 September
1976. 4 tables.1 figure. 19 references.

Differencesin U.S. andEuropeandomesticwater
consumption are attributed to personal habits,
water-consumingappliances,andmainly water-closet
design.Fixture and fitting minimum flow ratesbased
on functionhavenot beenresearchedin theU.S., but
two criteria for estimatingpotential for watersaving
in appliancesand fixtures are given. Energy savings
can result from improved efficiency of water heaters,
from reducedconsumptionof hot water,andby useof
flow restrictorsinshowersandbasinfaucets.Research
is neededto provideacomprehensivestudy of energy
usein watersupplyandwastewatertreatmentsystems,
and from the point of view of economicimpact in
contrastto technologyof conservation;safeeconomit
quantities of water required for acceptableperfor-
mance of fixtures; and safety and practicality of
greywater use. Without thorough evaluation of
water-savingwater closetsand add-on devices,the
resultmaybea hazardto healthanddoubleflushing
of toilets. In sum, researchshould establishenergy
impact of water conservation by energy-benefit
analysisas well asimpactof water-savingmeasures.

USA; Europe; flow rate; flush toilets; plumbing;
watersaving;energyconservation;waterheaters;flow
reduction;greywater; water supply

6014 Fuller, B.
Marks,R.

TheDymaxion world of Buckmlnster Fuller. Anchor
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Books Anchor Press/ Doubleday. USA. 99-100.
1973. 5 illustrations.

Theauthor considersthe Dymaxion bathroomas
aninterimsanitaryfacility. A fog gun combineswater
andair at high pressureto releaseskin cellsand dirt.
Illustrations show a laboratory setup and three
magnifiedphotographsof skin surface,and students
researchingfog-gun use in bathing. With such fog
guns, tons of plumbing would be saved as well as
bathroom-enclosingwalls.

bathing; atomizedwater; plumbing; water saving;
shower;domestic;hygiene

6015 Gay,D. B.
Sprayfaucetssavewaterandenergy.Building Systems
Design.U.K. Vol. 71(4). 35-36. June/July 1974. 1
table. 1 figure.

A spray-faucet system is reported to provide
savings for both water and energy. Investigations
conductedin Londonshowthatanaveragetime taken
for washingwith sprayfaucetsis less than60 seconds,
comparedwith 90 secondsfor thetraditionalmethod.
Futureusesof this systemareexpectedto increase.

spray faucets; water saving; energy conservation,~
England

6016 Goldstein,S. N.
Moberg, W. J., Jr

Wastewatertreatmentsystemsfor rural communities.
Commissionon Rural Water. National Demonstra-
tion Water Project. USA. 294-307. 1973. 1 table. 9
diagrams.

Reducingwater consumption in householdsby
carefuluseby individuals, by reducingthe amountof
water that flows through plumbingfixtures, and by
recycling water used in certain functions reduces
wastewater,treatmentfacilities,andallowsmoreusers
to beservedby water systemsof lesser capacity.A
survey of availableequipmentincludesifiustrations,
identifies manufacturer, shows performance and
characteristics,andincludescomments.

water consumption.watersaving; household;waste-
water; community;plumbing;flow reduction; low-
flush toilets; rural; equipment;surveys;flow reduc-
tion

6017 Guarneri,C.
Reed,A.

Renman,R.
(All) GrummanAerospaceCorporation,Beth-
page,N.Y., USA

Study of water recoveryandsolid wasteprocessingfor
aerospaceand domesticapplications. NASA Contract
NAS 9-12503.MannedSpacecraftCenter.USA. Vol.
1. 31p. Final report summary.Vol. II. l92p. Final
report.Vol. I. 8 figures. 3 tables.Vol. II. 49 figures.
23 tables.46 references.3 appendices.

Landdevelopmentin manypartsof the countryis
discouragedby inadequatewater resources or by
incompatabiitsesbetween water supply and waste-
treatment plans. Many established areas cannot
satisfactorilykeeppacewith rapidiy expandingurban
populationsfor thesamereasons.In addition,thecost
of additionalwatersupplyand wastemanagementin
suchareascan be extremelyhigh. Practicalalterna-
tives to conventional water and waste-treatment
systems are required in newly constructed or
redevelopedcommunitieswheresuchdifficulties exist.
Thisreportevaluatesthemannerin which currentand
advanced technology can be applied to develop
practical solutions to existing and emergingwater-
supplyand waste-disposalproblems.An overview of
water resourcefactorsas theyaffect new community
planning, and requirementsimposed on residential
waste-treatmentsystemsare presented.Theresuitsof
eqmpment surveys contain information describing
commercially available devices and appliances
designedtoconservewater;devicesandtechniquesfor
momtormg water quality and controlling back
contanunation; and advanced water- and waste-
processingequipmentsystemconcepts,developedand
comparedon thebasis of currentandprojectedcosts.
Economic evaluations are based on community
populations of from 2000 to 250 000. The most
promising system concept is defined in sufficient
depthto mitiate detaileddesign.

water recovery; soiid wastes; community; water
saving; costs; equipment; design; vacuum toilets;
water;domestic

6018 Hershaft,A.
Environmental Studies,Enviro Control Inc.,
Rockville, Md., USA

Wastewater flow reduction in the home. Environ-
mentalSystems.USA. Vol. 4(3). 217-239.Fall 1974. S
tables.4 figures. 51 references.

Methodsof residentialwastewaterflow reduction,
devices,andpracticesare presentedand discussedin
detail.Theauthorindicatesatrendof future shortage
of high-qualitywatersupplyandsuggestscooperation
from institutions and government agencies to
effectively carry out a programto reducehousehold
waterusage.

wastewater; flow reduction; household; water
consumption;watersupply;devices

6019 Hershaft,A.
Von Hasselin,R.

Roop,R.
Water managementalternativeson Long Island. A
report published by Booz, Allen and Hamilton,
Incorporatedand EnvironmentalTechnologySemi-
nar, Incorporated.USA. 39-44. October 1974. 2
tables.2 figures.7 references.

Waterreductioncanbeachievedthroughintroduc-
tion of flow reduction and recycling devices that
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complementdescribedconservationpractices.Some
morecommonowner-installedflow-reductiondevices
arelistedina tableastotype, operation,effectiveness,
cost, andnameof manufacturer.Recycling domestic
water assumesthat water quality need only be
sufficient for the intended purpose. A promising
approachto water reduction is water-saving toilets
that are described as to their nature, operation,
effectiveness,cost, and manufacturerof the more
common designs.If flow-reductionpracticessuggest-
edby theWashingtonSuburbanSanitaryCommission
couldshift waterconsumptionto off-peakhours,they
would beparticularlyeffectivein decreasingrequired
waterand wastewatertreatmentplant capacity.

flow reduction;devices;water-saving;waterconsump-
tion,~wastewater;domestic;USA; low-flushtoilets

6020 Irons,F.
Hand sprayersand dusters. U.S. Departmentof
Agriculture,HomeandGardenBulletinNo. 63. USA.
12p. 1970. (Out of prmt.) 1 table. 17 illustrations.

This pamphlet describesvarious hand-operated
pesticidesprayingand dustingdevicesfor use in the
home, in the garden, and on farms. Intermittant
sprayersdischargethe spray material only with each
forward stroke of the pump. Continuoussprayers
develop and mamtain a constant pressure, and
develop a continuous spray dischargeof uniform
pattern while the pump is being operated.Useful
information, suchas operatingpressure,tank sizes,
andspraypatterns,is given, aswell asinformationon
maintenanceandpesticidehandling.

sprays;households;bucketpump; nozzles

6021 Mani, J. S. V.
Srinivas,V.

SubbaRao,V.
Rao,N.

(All) AndhraUniversity, Waltalr, India
Atomization by pressurenozzles.Indian Institute of
ChemicalEngineeringJournal.India. PartI, 111-118.
PartII, 151-159.PartIII, 10-13. 1955-1956.Part I: I
table. 9 figures. 9 references.Part II: 3 tables. 8
figures. 5 references.PartIII: 2 tables. 5 figures. 4
references.

An investigation on atomization of liquids by
nozzlesusing a swirl-disk nozzlewas conductedin
India. The following characteristicsweredetermined:
total flow rate, volume-ratedistribution, drop-size
distribution, and cone angles. Correlation for the
effect of pressureon total flow rate, volume rate,
distribution, drop size distribution, cone-angie,and
capacitywasalsoattempted.The effectof tangential
andverticalvelocitycomponentson “atomization” in
a swiri threadnozzleusing waterwas examined,as
well as the effect of surface tensionof liquids on
“atomization,”usingaqueousisoamyl alcohol.

nozzies,flow rate,sprays; atomization;watersaving;
plumbing;India

6022 Morse,A. B.
School of Architecture, McGill Umverssty,
Montreal, Que., Canada

Theuseof atomizationfor washingand showeringto
conservewater.Masterof ArchitectureThesis.School
of Architecture. McGill University. Canada.124p.
August1976. 71 illustrations.27 tables.50 references.
• A number of devicesto reduce domestic-water
consumptionareavailableon theAmerican market.
These include spring-loaded self-closing faucets,
pressure-reducingshqwer heads, and flow-reducing
valves.Thesedevicesare basedon pressurizedwater
pressurein thehouse.Thereis alsoa needfor devices
that allow bathingwith extremelysmall quantitiesof
water, where the latter is not available within the
home. To reduce the amount of water neededfor
individualbathing, and, in turn, to reducehousehold
consumption of water as well as production of
wastewater,atomizer nozzleshave been tested for
washingandshoweringpurposes.Atomization is the
mechamcalsubdivisionof a bulk liquid (e.g., water)
into a fine droplet spray. This is accomplishedby
passingwaterunderpressure,throughanozzle.A test
of a numberof nozzlesindicates best performance
with industrial hydraulicnozzleshaving flow ratesof
0.13-0.33 litres/minute at 1.3 atmospheres,which
have enoughimpact to removesoapsudsfrom the
skin. A prototypeshowerwasbuilt utilizing a 2.5-litre
water tank in which pressurecould be manually
inducedwith a bicycle pump. A series of showering
tests indicateda 5-8-mm shower utilized 2 litres of
water. Someproblemswereencounteredwith rinsing
excesssoapsudsand hair washing. The atomized
shower was pleasantto use and showed a water
reductionof over 90% comparedto a conventional
shower. To measurecleansing ability, a bacterial
countwastakenbeforeandafteratomizedshowering
with biosidalsoap.Sampleresultstakenafter48 hours
incubationshoweda reductionin bacteriaof 95%.

water saving; atomization; nozzles; showering;
hygiene;design;plumbinglesrbathroom;domestic

6023 Murawczyk,C.
Ihrig, D.

Mayeux, J.
Weber,R.

(All) Martin Marietta Corporation, Denver,
Cob., USA

Water recovery and solid waste processing for
aerospaceanddomesticapplications.NASA Contract
NAS 9-12504,MannedSpacecraftCenter.USA. 41p.
January1973. 2 figures. 3 tables.

The final reportdescribes(a) compiling informa-
tion neededto establishthecurrentwatersupply and
wastewaterprocessingrequirementsfor dwellings, and
(b) developingapreliminary designfor a wastewater
to potablewater-managementsystem.Datagenerated
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asa result of item (a) was usedin the formulationof
design criteria for the preliminary design of the
wastewaterto potable water-recycling system. The
systemasdefinedhereinwassized for a group of 500
dwelling units.

waterconsumption;aerospacetechnology;wastewater
reuse;water quality; waterrecovery;solid wastes

6024 Ortega,A.
Rybczynski,W.

(Both) Minimum Cost Housing Group, School
of Architecture,McGffl University, Montreal,
Que., Canada

Stop the live gallon flush! A survey of alternative
waste disposal systems. School of Architecture,
McGill University. Canada. 8

2p. April 1976. 73
ifiustrations. 18 references. -

This book is a survey of alternative domestic
water-conserving waste-disposal systems. Part I
reviews the known methods for the disposal of
householdwaste, noting the advantagesand dis-
advantageswith special interest in self-contained
systemsandonesthat uselittle or nowater.PartII isa
catalogueof dataemphasizinglow-costsystemsbeing
manufacturedin variouscountries, not purporting,
however,to bea consumer’sguide.Classificationof
waste-disposalsystemsis by processesthat occur to
the human waste: manual removal, mechanical
removal,destruction,infiltration, anddecomposition.
PartIII describestheoperationof compostingtoilets,
andendswith alow-costdesignby theauthorsfor use
in temperateclimates,winch canbemadefor $100 or
less.A usefulsummarychartgivesconcisedataon all
toilets listed.

waste-disposalsystems, household; water saving;
excreta; composting toilets; mouldering toilets;
sanitation;toiletperfonnance;domestic;design

6025 Rosener,A.
Parker,D.

Brzeczek,M.
Ott, G.

Harris,S.
Lenda,J.

(All) Martin Marietta Corp., Denver, Cob.,
USA

Technology developmentfor a zero-gravity whole
body shower. Contract No. NAS1-9819. National
Aeronauticsand SpaceAdministration. USA. 268p.
116 illustrations.41 tables.4 references.

Initiaily, theprogramconsistedof theoreticaland
experimentalinvestigationsto establish designpara-
meters.Thesedesignparameterswereusedto establish
the test hardwarefor furtherexperimentalinvestiga-
tions in both one-gravityand zero-gravity environ-
ments. This report describesthese efforts and the
resulting conclusionsconcerningshower feasibility,
shower design concepts,liquid-gas separationtech-
niques,andtheir relatedzero-gravitydesigncriteria.

During Task 1, an analysisof zero-gravityair-water
behaviour,stall configurationandrelatedhabitabifity
parametersweremadebeforethe test hardwarewas
constructed The Task 2 effort investigated and
refined these concepts to establish the minimum
impacton thecontractbaselinemissionmodel. Based
on Task1 andTask 2 testresults,basicdesigncriteria
were establishedfor two zero-gravity whole body
shower concepts.The amount of water requiredto
bathe the whole body, including the head, averages
approximately0.5gal(2.273litres),which is dueto the
use of a hand-controllednozzle, the nozzle design,
operatingprocedures,andthetendencyof thewaterto
cling to thebody.

aerospacetechnology;designcriteria; hygiene; water
coilection; bacteria; nozzles;flow rate; showering;
watersaving

6026 Rosener,A.
Parker,D.
Harris,S.

(All) Martin Marietta Corp., Denver, Cob.,
USA

Hall, J.
NASA Langiey ResearchCentre, Hampton,
USA

Space shower habitabifity technology. American
Instituteof AeronauticsandAstronauticsConference.
USA. PaperNo. 71-873. 8p. 9-Il August 1971. 10
figures. 6 tables.

A zero-gravity,wholebodyshowerdesignhasbeen
developed that provides crewmen with bathing
facilities similar to thoseusedon earth.In theabsence
of gravity, surfacetension is the primary force that
governswaterbehaviour.Showerstallsandassociated
hardwaremustbedesignedto effectively collectwater
for subsequentprocessing.The shower habitability
parametersmustbeintegratedwith this technologyto
ensurecrew compatability and comfort. Test results
arepresentedconcermngthesehabitabilityparameters
andhow they are effectivein providing a shower to
cleansethehair andbodyandprovideapsychological
lift.

spaceshower;bathing; watersaving; watercollection;
showering; water quality; bacterialremoval;nozzles

6027 Schumacher,B.
Lenda,J.

(Both) Martin Marietta Corp., Denver, Cob.,
USA

Design,fabricationand acceptancetestingof a zero-
gravity whole body shower. American Institute of
Aeronautics and Astronautics. Intersociety Con-
ferenceon EnvironmentalSystems.USA. PaperNo.
A74-39144. llp. July 29-August1, 1974. 5 tables. 7
figures

This paper describes the three-task effort to
design, fabricate, and accept a zero-gravity whole
body shower for the Space Station Prototype.
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Conceptualdesigns for various subsystemsof the
showerwere establishedas part of Task 1. Task 2
involved the formulation of preliminary and final
designs for the shower. The design has separate
modules for the showering area, electncal, and
mechanicalcomponents.Task3 includedthefabrica-
tion and testof theshowerassembly.

spaceshower;bathing; water saving; design; water
collection;showering

6028 Sharpe,W.
Pennsylvania State University, Institute for
Researchon LandandWaterResourcesandthe
CooperativeExtensionService,University Park,
USA

Water conservationand wasteflowreduction in the
home.ThePennsylvamaStateUniversity, Collegeof
Agriculture ExtensionService and the Institute for
Researchon LandandWaterResources.USA. Special
Circular 184. 9p. 1977. 9 figures. 7 tables. 6
references.
D A step-by-stepexplanationof treatmentof water
supply and wastewateris given. Wliat is shownare
ways for the homeownerto savewater and energy
without changinga normal style of living. The bess
water we use,the smaller the volume of wastewater
produced,andthelessit costsfor treatment.Thereisa
descriptionof water-usingappliancesand of water-
savingdevicesfor taps,toilets,andshowers,aswell as
a table showing water and cost savings by reusing
wash water in toilets. Two-cycle, vacuum, and
incmeratortoiletsarealsodiscussed.

water-saving; two-cycle toilets; vacuum toilets;
incinerator toilets; sewage treatment; wastewater
reuse;sewage

6029 Sobolev,A.
Building Research Station, Garston, U.K.

Water supply Installations and appliances. Royal
Society of Health Journal U.K. Vol. 79(1). 39-41.
January/February1959. 7 references.2 fIgures.

A report on sometechniquesfor domesticwater
conservationis given. A new efficient type of ball
valve for toilet-flushing cisterns has been designed.
Spraytapsreducewater consumptionin communal
washrooms.Theneedfor investigatingthe efficiency
of flush toilets relativeto waterusedis pointedout.

watersaving;sprayfaucets

6030 Sobolev,A.
Lloyd, C. J.

(Both) Building Research Station, Gaston,
U.K.

Trialsof dualflushcisterns.Journalof theInstitution
of WaterEngineers.U.K. Vol. 18(1). 53-58.February
1964. 1 figure. 2 tables.

This paper describes the construction of a
dual-flushcisternand theway it saveswater.Details
of trialscarriedout to determinethesavinglikely to be
achievedaregiven.

watersaving;low-flush toilets; water; sewerage

6031 Vincent,L. J.
Keppie,G.

(Both)ZambiaHousingBoard,Lusaka,Zambia
Reductionof waterwasteby theuseof constant-flow
valves.AID-UNC / IPSBD SeriesItem No. 2. USA.
4p. September1966. 3 figures.
• Installation of inexpensive constant-flowvalves
ratedat9.1 litres / mmin thesupplylinesto individual
housesin Kitwe, Zambia, reducedthe water useby
25-30%.No complaintsregardinginadequatesupply
havebeenreceived.Cost oftheconstantflow valve is
approximatelyU.S. $l.50-2.00.

Zambia; water reduction; costs; water supply;
household

6032 Milne,M.
School of Architecture and UrbanPlanning,
Umversity of California, Los Angeles, Calif.,
USA

Residential water conservation.California Water
ResourcesCenter. Report No. 35. University of
California/ Davis.March 1976. 250 referencesin an
annotatedbibliography,a list of manufacturersand
distributors of water conservationproducts in the
USA.

A “typical” residential consumption profile is
presented,alongwith a brief historyof how waterhas
beenused in the home. Water conservationis not
simply a matter of inventing new fixtures; in fact,
there are four types of constraints that must be
satisfiedbeforeany innovationin waterconservation
can be implemented:economic,institutional, socio-
cultural, and technological.The impact of eachof
these factors is discussed.Over four dozen com-
merciallyavailabledevicesthat affectwaterconsump-
tion in the home are evaluated.In an attempt to
discoverfuture trends,a surveywas madeof relevant
aerospacetechnology, including Apollo and Skylab
systems,aswell asthesystemsinstalledm commercial
jet aircrafts, trains, and ships. Recent patent
applications were searchedand dozens of new
water-conservingfixtures and applianceswere dis-
covered.Four scenariosare laid out to show the
homeownerdifferent strategies for reducing water
consumption.Finally, a seriesof recommendationsis
madedefining specific actionsthat can be taken by
utility companies, lawmakers, and plumbingware
manufacturersto reduceresidentialwater consump-
tion. It is madevery clear that theoniy alternativeto
continuallyincreasingthesupplyof wateris to reduce
the demand.

residentialwater; waterconsumption;water saving
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GroundwaterContamination,See:groundwaterpol-

lution
GroundwaterPollution, 2132, 2314,3002,3211
GrowthKinetics, 4126, 4303,4317

HarbourPollution, 3211, 3213
Harvesting,See:fish harvesting
Health, See also: public health, 2111, 2202, 3101,

3122, 3211, 3332, 3401, 3416, 4107, 4121, 4131,
4141,4158, 4405,4406, 5017

Heavy Metals, Seealso: metals, 3334, 3410, 3512,
4119,4125, 4129,4152,4212, 5012

Helminths, Seealso: dehelminthization,1005, 3506,
4102,4145

High-RatePonds,3333,4140, 4310,4313,4315
HistoricalAspects,1012, 2110,4519

Holding Tank,See:dumptanks
HongKong, 4208,4217
Hookworm,2111, 2309,2328, 4518
Hot Climates,See:tropics
Households,Seealso:singlehouses,1001, 2108,2112,

2125, 2206, 2214, 2215, 2219, 2221, 2223, 2228,
2229, 2230, 2306, 2310, 3102, 3106, 3226, 3235,
4306, 4402, 4510, 4526, 5004, 5013, 6004, 6007,
6016, 6018,6020, 6024,6031

Housing, See:singlehouses
HousingSanitation,See:singlehouses
HumanExcreta,See:escreta
HumanFood, 3501,4302, 4307,4320
HumanWastes,See:excreta
Humidity, 2220, 3410
Humus,See:composting
Hygiene, Seealso: publlc health, sanitation, 1016,

2216, 2235,2328,3102, 3122,6014,6022, 6025

lmhoff Tanks,3026, 3303
Incineration,2121,2312
IncineratorToilets, 2204,6028
India, 1002, 1004, 1005, 1006, 1013,1014,2102, 2111,

2114, 2117, 2122, 2123, 2124, 2133, 2312, 2323,
2328, 2334, 2356, 3019, 3105, 3107, 3116, 3121,
3122, 3201, 3221, 3233, 3301, 3302, 3304, 3305,
3306, 3307, 3310, 3314, 3317, 3318, 3335, 3337,
3341, 3350, 3355, 3403, 4103, 4104, 4110, 4133,
4136, 4149, 4153, 4158, 4206, 4211, 4213, 4216,
4217, 4316, 4404, 4407, 4501, 4505, 4506, 4508,
4510, 4511, 4518, 4519, 4520, 4521, 4522, 4524,
4525,4526, 4527, 6021

Indonesia,2103, 3117,4526
IndustrialReuse,4101,4107
Industrial Wastewater,2104, 3334,4108, 4112,4122,

4223
Infiltration, Seealso: rapid infiltration, sandfiltra-

tion, 1011, 2107, 2125, 2314, 2319, 2322, 2326,
2355, 3002,3005, 4115,4148,5003

Installation, 2101, 2332,3235,3348
InterceptorCanals,3210
IntestinalParasites,See:parasites
Investments,4505,4510
Irrigation, Seealso:sprayirrigation, 3208,3215,3318,

3323, 3325, 4101, 4102, 4103, 4104, 4105, 4106,
4109, 4110, 4111, 4112, 4113, 4114, 4116, 4118,
4120, 4121, 4122, 4123, 4133, 4135, 4136, 4137,
4139, 4142, 4145, 4149, 4152, 4153, 4155, 4158,
4159, 4162, 4163, 4164, 4165, 4166, 4215, 4404,
4406, 4407

Israel,3319,3334,3345,3351,4123,4132,4134,4135,
4151, 4303,4321

Ivory Coast,3216

Jamaica,3211
Japan,2316, 3012,3101, 3118, 4409,4526
Jordan,3206

Kenya,2105, 2113, 3017
Kitchen Wastes,See:organicwastes
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Korea, 4409, 4526

LabourCamps,2114
Lagoons,See:stabilizationponds
Land Disposal,4118, 4120, 4138, 4144, 4148, 4157,

4161, 4401
Landfill, 2121, 3323, 3408
LateralFlow, 2108
Latin America, See:SouthAmerica
Latrine Design,1008, 2102
Latrines, See also: aqua-privies, borehole latrines,

bucketlatrines, concretelatrines,fiberglasslatrines,
compostprivy, earth closets,pits latrines, pour-
flush latrines, shallow-trench latrines, smoking-pit
latrines, tablopan latrines, trench latrines, water-
seallatrines, 1009, 2111, 2113, 2117, 2133, 2203,
2204,2235, 2330,3107,3229

Latrine Vaults, See:conservancytanks
LeachingChamber,See:seepagepits
Less-DevelopedCountries,See:developingcountries
Light, See:solar
Loading, 2313, 2315, 2316, 3308, 3316, 3317, 3331,

3336,3338, 3352,4156, 4157
Loading Rates,See:loading
Lobsters,4129
Low-CostTreatment,3302,3307,4227
Low-flush Cisterns, See:low-flushtoilets
Low-FlushToilets, 6002,6004,6008,6016,6019,6030
Low Income,See:low-incomepopulation
Low-IncomePopulation,2305, 3207,3212,3216

Macrophytes,See aquatic weeds
Magnesium,4124
Maintenance,1010, 2102, 2121, 2325, 2333, 2336,

2340, 3027, 3214, 3235, 3303, 3333, 3347, 3351,
4512,4522

Malaria,3353
Malaysia, 3110, 3205,4217
Management,2312,4120, 4157
Manitoba,2233
Manual Collection, See:night-soilcollection
Manure,See:animal wastes
Marine Aquaculture,4203,4212, 4219,4318, 4319
Materials, 2222,2331, 5003,5005,5008, 5015,5016
MathematicalModeLs, See also: computermodels,

3020, 3023, 3228, 3324, 4317,4516
Maturation Ponds,See:stabilizationponds
MechanicalAeration,3014
Metals,Seealso:heavymetaLs,2211,4157
Methane,See:biogas
MethaneProduction,See:biogas
Mexico, 3026,3212,3303, 4101,4147
MicroorganismControl,See:microorganisms
Microorganisms,2220,5010
Microstrainers,3333
Middens, 1012
Middle East,3231
Mileage, 3109
Mist Shower,See:atomization
Models,See:mathematicalmodels
Mosquitoes,3353

Mouldering Toilets, See also: composting toilets,
Vietnamesedoublevault, 2202, 2203, 2204, 2205,
2209, 2211,2213, 2220,2226, 6024

Mound System,Seealso: aqua-privies,septic tanks,
2308

MunicipalSewage,See:sewage
MunicipalWastes,See:solid wastes
MunicipalWastewater,See:sewage
Mussels,4218,4319

NaturalFishFood, See:fish meal
NaturalPurification, 3019
Nepal,3203
Netherlands,2107,3505
Nickel, 3513
Nigeria, 2325,2352,3011, 3104,3115, 3236,3404
Night Soil, See:excreta
Night-Soil Collection, Seealso:conservancysystems,

dipper and bucket, vacuumtrucks, 2121, 2317,
2345, 3105, 3106, 3107, 3115, 3117, 3118, 3119,
3202,3219, 4140,4405, 4408

Night-Soil Disposal, 1009, 1017, 2112, 2117, 2120,
2124, 2204, 2219, 3004, 3101, 3114, 3212, 3220,
3224, 3227, 3239, 3350, 4136, 4501, 4508, 4511,
4518, 4524

Night-Soil Treatment,2112,3006, 3011, 3012, 3101,
3110, 3116, 3236, 3325, 3343, 4502, 4503, 4518,
4525

Nitrates,4157
Nitrogen, 2303, 3002,3340,3502, 4124,4530
Nitrogen Bacteria,5011
Nitrogen Removal,4219
Norway, 2205, 2212, 2307,2341
Nozzles,6020,6021,6022, 6025,6026
NTA, 2324
Nutrients,2341,3411, 3501,3503, 3507, 4110, 4113,

4118, 4120,4139,4207, 4210,4314,4315, 4514
Nutrient Uptake,See:nutrients
Nutrition, 4302, 4308,4320

OceanDisposal, 3208,4105
Odours,2220,2301, 2356,3316,3338, 4403
Oil Flush,2116
One-LineSystem,See:one-pipesystem
One-PipeSystem,6005,6010
On-Site Treatment,2124, 2204, 2205, 2206, 2209,

2211, 2213, 2222, 2226, 2302, 2307, 2322, 2326,
2338,2341, 2350, 3005

OpenDitches,2322
OperationManuals, 3349
OrganicCompounds,See:organics
Orgamcs,2315,3507, 3512
OrganicWastes,2212, 2213,3121,3311, 3316, 3349,

3408,4221
OverheadIrrigation, See:irrigation
OverlandFlow, 4124, 4144,4156
OverlandRunoff, See. overlandflow
Oxidation Ditches, 3301, 3302, 3304, 3314, 3320,

3325,3335, 3354,4142
OxidationPonds,See:stabilizationponds
Oysters,4212,4219, 4319
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PaddyFields, 3506
Pakistan,3219
PapuaNew Guinea,2104,4401
Parasites,3016,3332,4136, 4532
Pasteurization,3119,4140
Pathogens,Seealso:bacteria, 2108,2212, 2343,2346,

3329, 3332, 3341, 3402, 3403, 3412, 4109, 4111,
4121, 4127, 4136, 4140, 4151, 4161, 4157, 4403,
4404,4504

PeatBogs, 2322
PedalValves, 6009
PercolatingFilters, 3008, 3027
Percolation, 2118, 2304, 2324, 2327, 2329, 2334,

4108, 4117,4127
PercolationFields, See:percolation
Peru,3323,4105
pH, 2346,4157, 4226
Philippines, 2106,2224, 4217,4526
Phosphorus,2310,2319,3002, 3502,4124, 5011
PhosphorusBinding,See:phosphorus
PhosphorusRemoval,5012
PhysicalCharactenstics,4153
Pisciculture,See.aquaculture
Pit Latrines, See also: borehole latrines, concrete

latrines, shallow-trench latrines, smoking-pit la-
tnnes,tablopan latrines, trench latrines, water-seal
latrines, 1001,1003, 1005, 1007, 1008, 1009, 1012,
1013, 1016, 2102, 2103, 2107, 2108, 2109, 2111,
2112, 2114, 2115, 2117, 2119, 2120, 2121, 2123,
2124, 2125, 2129, 2134, 2135, 2136, 2137, 2203,
2204, 2207, 2208, 2210, 2330, 2331, 2338, 3029,
3107,3229, 3230

Pit Privies, See:pit latrines
Pits, See:pit latrines
Planmng,2325, 3109,3231,3347
PlantNutrients,2211
Plants,See:aquatic weeds,irrigation, vegetables
Plumbing, 6006, 6010,6012, 6013,6014, 6016,6021
PlumbinglessBathroom,6022
Poland,4224
Poliovirus,Seealso: enterovirus,viruses,4151
Pollution, See also: air pollution, groundwater

pollution, harbourpollution, soil pollution, water
pollution, 2108, 2123,2129,2130,2313,3210,3504,
4139, 4157,4160,5001, 5013

Pond Depth,3317, 3322,3331, 3336,4315
Pond Effluents, See also: effluents, septic tank

effluent, 4155
Pond Loading, 3347
Ponds,See:faculiativeponds, fishponds,high-rate

ponds,stabilizationponds
Pond Stratification,3319
Potassium,4124
Poultry Wastes,See:animal wastes
Pour-flushLatrines, 1010,2122
Power Consumption,3314
PrimaryTreatment,3026, 3303
Privies,See:pit latrines
Protein,4143, 4307,4308, 4309,4310,4315, 4320
Protozoa,3016
Public Acceptance,See:public opinion
Public Attitudes,See:public opinion
Public Health, See also: health, 1002, 1011, 2115,

2124, 2216, 2231, 2318, 2325, 2328, 2332, 3024,
3102, 3105, 3112, 3201, 3207, 3313, 3344, 3347,
3405, 3414, 3501, 4103, 4106, 4107, 4135, 4136,
4139, 4148, 4149, 4159, 4207, 4307, 4402, 4404,
4509,5001, 5008,6010

Public Opinion, 1002, 1009,1011, 2104, 2115, 2207,
2210, 3102, 4116, 4154, 4202, 4204, 4320, 4505,
4526, 6008

Public Opposition,See:public opinion
Public Showers,3216
Public Toilets, 1010, 1011, 2103, 2109, 2114, 2117,

2201, 2318, 2325,2336, 3216
Purifying Plants,See:small-scalepurifyingplants
Push-ButtonFaucet,6005, 6010

Rainwater,3204
Rapid Infiltration, 4114,4124, 4144
Recharge,3319,4106, 4114,4115, 4117,4128, 4147,

4148, 4160
Reclamation,See:reuse
RedMud, See:alumizedred mudsolids
Refuse,See:garbage
Renovation,4114, 4115
ResidentialWater, See:watersupply
Resorption,2307, 2326,2341
Reuse,See also: effluent reuse, 3119, 3242, 3323,

3349, 3401, 3411, 3501, 3502, 4106, 4116, 4120,
4128, 4129, 4139, 4140, 4143, 4151, 4154, 4158,
4163, 4201, 4207, 4210, 4216, 4304, 4313, 4315,
4401, 4410, 4509, 5001, 5008, 5009, 5017, 6004,
6012,6019

Rhodesia,1001, 1016, 3235,4159
RotatingBiological Contractors,3007, 3009,3018
RotatingBiological Drums, 3009
Rotor Speed,3314
Rural,1001, 1002, 1004, 1011,1016, 2102,2105,2120,

2125, 2133, 2208, 2210, 2216, 2219, 2223, 2228,
2230, 2307, 2317, 2326, 2338, 2345, 3005, 3020,
3025, 3114, 3121, 3209, 3214, 3215, 3226, 3304,
3305, 3406, 3411, 3414, 4137, 4306, 4504, 4505,
4506, 4507, 4510, 4511, 4512, 4515, 4517, 4521,
4526,4527, 4528,5013, 6016

Rural Sanitation, 1006, 1013, 1014, 2111, 2114,
2117, 2124,3004, 3114,4216,4524, 4525

RuralWastewaterDisposal,See:sewage
RushPonds,See:aquatic weeds

Salinity, See:salts
Salmon,4203
Salmonella,2313,3016, 4132,4318
Salmonids,4205
Salts,4101,4110, 4120
Sand,2107, 2342,5007
Sand-FilterBeds,See:sandfiltration
SandFilters, See:sandfiltration
Sand-FilterTrenches,2326,3005, 3339
Sand Filtration, See also: infiltration, 2307, 2310,

2313,2334, 2337, 3005,3221,3315, 3333
SandySoils, 2108
SamtaryLatrines,See:pit latrines
Sanitation,Seealso:slumsanitation, rural sanitation,
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1007, 2103, 2116, 2137, 2203, 2216, 2222, 2232,
2309, 3013, 3025, 3106, 3113, 3117, 3122, 3217,
3224,3230, 3232, 4143, 6024

Scallops,4319
Seaweeds,4219
SecondaryEffluents, 4152,4159, 4162, 4212
SecondaryTreatment,3026, 3303,4159
Sedimentation,3303,3330,4127, 4146,5010
SeepagePits, 1010, 1011, 2302, 2308, 2312, 2327,

2334,2336, 2347, 5004
Self-Flushing,1003,1008, 1016
SepticClosets,2112
Septic Tank Effluent, See also: effluents, pond

effluents,2334,2344
SepticTanks,Seealso: aqua-privies,moundsystem,

1005, 1007, 1010, 1011, 2104, 2109, 2114, 2121,
2122, 2203, 2302, 2303, 2304, 2306, 2308, 2309,
2310, 2311, 2312, 2313, 2315, 2316, 2317, 2320,
2321, 2324, 2327, 2328, 2329, 2330, 2331, 2332,
2333, 2334, 2336, 2337, 2338, 2340, 2342, 2345,
2347, 2348, 2349, 2350, 2353, 2354, 2355, 2356,
3003, 3008, 3011, 3026, 3101, 3113, 3201, 3209,
3236,3237, 3325,3329,3332, 3335,4407

SenesFiltration, 5015
SettlementTanks,See.-settlingtanks
SetthngPonds,4122
Settling Tanks,3028
Sewage,Seealso:ship sewage,waste-disposalsystems,

2105, 2112, 2113, 2118, 2304, 2310, 2312, 2328,
2335, 2348, 2350, 3019, 3023, 3201, 3213, 3229,
3231, 3233, 3319, 3325, 3332, 3338, 3346, 3415,
3503, 3505, 3508, 3509, 4102, 4103, 4104, 4109,
4110, 4111, 4113, 4117, 4118, 4119, 4121, 4122,
4123, 4125, 4128, 4132, 4133, 4136, 4137, 4141,
4143, 4145, 4146, 4149, 4150, 4151, 4159, 4161,
4201, 4206, 4209, 4217, 4222, 4224, 4225, 4227,
4305, 4308, 4310, 4314, 4315, 4317, 4404, 4410,
4514, 4517,6028

SewageEffluents, See:effluents
SewageLagoons,See:stabilizationponds
SewageSludge,See:sludge
SewageTreatment,2104, 2110, 2112, 2122, 2214,

2223, 2305, 2315, 2316, 2317, 2318, 2323, 2334,
2337, 2344, 3005, 3007, 3008, 3009, 3014, 3016,
3017, 3018, 3020, 3021, 3022, 3026, 3028, 3110,
3111, 3116, 3118, 3119, 3120, 3201, 3213, 3218,
3221, 3226, 3232, 3235, 3237, 3240, 3242, 3301,
3302, 3303, 3304, 3305, 3306, 3307, 3308, 3309,
3310, 3311, 3313, 3314, 3315, 3317, 3318, 3320,
3321, 3324, 3325, 3327, 3329, 3331, 3335, 3337,
3338, 3341, 3342, 3344, 3345, 3347, 3348, 3349,
3350, 3354, 3355, 3405, 3408, 3501, 3504, 3505,
3506, 3507, 3508, 3510, 3511, 3512, 4106, 4108,
4131, 4142, 4156, 4158, 4163, 4214, 4218, 4220,
4309, 4311, 4312, 4407, 4508, 4509, 5012, 5016,
6012, 6028

Sewerage,2122,2345, 2351,3003, 3008, 3101,
3106, 3108, 3110, 3111, 3113, 3116, 3118,
3201, 3202, 3203, 3204, 3205, 3206, 3207,
3210, 3211, 3212, 3214, 3215, 3216, 3217,
3219, 3223, 3224, 3228, 3229, 3231, 3234,
3240, 3325,4313,6030

SewerCosts,Seealso:costs,3221,3222

Sewers,See:sewerage
Shallow-TrenchLatrines,2127
ShallowWells, 2128
Shellfish,Seealso: lobsters,mussels,oysters,scallops,

shrimps,4319
Shigella, 3016, 4318
ShipSewage,3213
Showering,6014,6022, 6025,6026,6027
ShreddedRefuse,4514
Shrimps,4301
Silver Carp,4208
Singapore,2128,3111,3202,3207, 4503
SingleHouses,2104,2307, 2326,3005,3230
Sludge,Seealso: activatedsludge,2311,2321, 3011,

3109, 3207, 3210, 3339, 3340, 3409, 3410, 3412,
3415, 3508, 4106, 4119, 4125, 4126, 4129, 4138,
4139, 4152,4403,4412, 4503,4514, 4517

SludgeDrying, 4501
SludgeLagooning,3339
SlumSanitation,Seealso:sanitation, 2117
SmallCommunities,2314, 2335,3237
Small-ScalePurifying Plants,2209,3005
Smoking-PitLatrines, 2127,2209,3008
SoakagePits, 2114,2133
Soaps,6001
Social Acceptance,See:public opinion
SocialistRepublicof Vietnam, 2202,2216
Socioeconomic,2352,3017, 3121, 3122, 4154, 4510,

4515
SodiumAbsorptionRatio, 3351,4110
Soils, 2108, 2118,2218,2342, 2354,4101,4127,4161,

4412
Soil Absorption, See:absorption
Soil Amendment,2211
Soil Conditioners,2212, 3501
Soil Manile, 3333
Soil Percolation,See:percolation
Soil Pollution, See also:pollution, water pollution,

2107,2121
Solar,3311,3312,4134, 4146,4213, 4317,5006
Solids, 2346, 2356, 3330,3510, 3511,4120
Solid Wastes,2218, 3321, 3323, 3404, 3407, 4513,

6017,6023
SouthAfrica, 3111,3343, 4412, 4507
SouthAmenca,3004,3016, 3025,3348,3352
SoutheastAsia, Seealso:Asia, 3231,3321, 3325
SpaceShower,6026,6027
SprayFaucets,6015, 6029
Spraying,See:sprays
SprayIrngation, 4124,4131, 4132,4138,4144, 4145,

4150,4160, 4161,4211
Sprays,4148, 4153,6020,6021
SprayTaps,See:sprayfaucets
Spring-LoadedFaucet,6010
SprinldmgIrrigation, Sea-sprayirrigation
SquattmgPlates,See:depositiondevices
Sri Lanka,1011, 4528
StabilizationPonds,Seealso:facultativeponds,2104,

2113, 2114, 2122, 2203, 2305, 2324, 2334, 3003,
3014, 3026, 3027, 3028, 3104, 3204, 3205, 3208,
3209, 3219, 3230, 3235, 3301, 3303, 3307, 3308,
3310, 3311, 3313, 3315, 3316, 3317, 3318, 3323,
3324, 3325, 3326, 3327, 3328, 3329, 3330, 3331,

3104,
3120,
3208,
3218,
3236,
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3332, 3334, 3335, 3336, 3337, 3340, 3341, 3342,
3343, 3344, 3345, 3346, 3347, 3348, 3351, 3352,
3353, 3355, 3502, 3506, 3509, 3510, 3511, 3512,
4122, 4123, 4134, 4135, 4142, 4158, 4207, 4209,
4210, 4213, 4216, 4225, 4226, 4227, 4309, 4311,
4313, 4314, 4315, 4316, 4317, 4321, 4401, 4501,
4518

Standards,5001,5002
StarchFactory Wastes,See:industrial wastewater
Storm Drains,Seealso: drainage,1007
StormWater, See:rainwater
Straining, See:bacterialremoval
Subsoil Irrigation, See:subsurfaceirrigation
SubsurfaceDisposal, 2107,2328
SubsurfaceFiltration, See:sandfiltration
SubsurfaceIrrigation, 2320, 2334, 2344,4145,4153
Sudan,3013
Sugar Industry Wastewater,See: industrial waste-

water
SugarPulpWastewater,See:industrial wastewater
Sulfur, 4124
Suilage,See:greywater
Surveys,3102,3227, 6016
Survival Times,See:bacterial die-off
SuspendedSolids, See:solids
Swaziland,3209
Sweden,2201,2212,2226, 2227,3409,5011
Swine Manure,See:animal wastes

TablopanLatnnes,2119
Taiwan, 2316, 3006, 3101, 3102, 3112, 3120, 4217,

4409
Tank Trucks, See:vacuumtrucks
Tanzania,1009,2210
Technical,2110,4154, 4320,4409, 4523,5006
TechnicalAspects,See: technical
Technology,See:technical
Temperature,2213, 2220, 3311, 3312, 3340, 4412,

4514
Testing, See:analysis
Thailand,2106,3119, 3320,4313,4526, 5006,5015
Theory, 3336,3347,3405, 4529
fllapia, 4208
Toilet Flushmg,See:toiletperformance
Toilet Performance,6002,6006, 6012, 6024
Toilets, See:compostingtoilets, flush toilets, public

toilets, two-cycletoilets, vacuum toilets
Toxic Substances,4125, 4210
TreatedEffluent, See:effluents
Treatment,See:sewagetreatment
TrenchLatrines, Seealso:pit latrines, 1006
Tnckling Filters,2333, 2334,3003,3301
Tropical, See:tropics
Tropical Countries,See:tropics
Tropics, 2351, 3009, 3016, 3018, 3217, 3218, 3230,

3316, 3323, 3324, 3326, 3330, 3331, 3339, 3353,
3354, 4102, 4313

Truck Collection, See:conservancysystems
Tunisia,3210
Two-Cycle Toilets, 6028
Two-Partitions-Three-TanksSystem,See:septictanks

UnicellularAlgae, Seealso: algae, 4219
UnseweredSystem,2113
Upflow Filters,2356
Upgrading,See:sewagetreatment
Urban, 2217, 2219, 2224, 2232, 2351, 3029, 3102,

3106, 3112, 3114, 3117, 3201, 3205, 3208, 3209,
3210, 3213, 3215, 3221, 3223, 3226, 3227, 3302,
3321,3350, 3401, 3406, 3409,4412,4501

UrbanRenewal,3202,3207
Urinals, 1015,2101
Urine, Seealso: excreta, 2202, 2303, 2346, 3402,

3408, 4531
USA, 2206,2217,2229,2306,2327,2337,2338,2342,

2347, 3109, 3233, 3336, 3344, 3415, 3503, 3511,
4108, 4114, 4115, 4116, 4117, 4120, 4148, 4152,
4154, 4155, 4156, 4157, 4161, 4201, 4205, 4207,
4218, 4308,4403,4514, 5013,6013,6019

USSR,2313,3506,4102,4109,4111,4122,4146,4150
Utilization, See:reuse

Vacuum Filters,3303
Vacuum Toilets, 6008, 6017,6028
VacuumTrucks,Seealso:conservancysystems,night-

soil collection, 3101,3109, 3110,3113, 3117,3118,
3119

Vault Privies, See:conservancytanks
Vault Systems,See:conservancysystems
Vegetables,4102, 4119,4125,4130, 4138
Venezuela,2119, 3016,3316
Vibrio cholerae,2346
Vietnam, See:SocialistRepublicof Vietnam
Vietnamese Double Vault, See also: composting

toilets, moulderingtoilets, 2202,2216
Viilage Sanitation,See:rural sanitation
Viruses,See also:enterovirus,poliovirus, 2118, 2342,

3016, 3344, 4107, 4120, 4127, 4128, 4134, 4138,
4160,5010

Washing, See: washing apparatus, dishwashing,
clotheswashing,bathing, showering

WashingApparatus,6001,6003
Washwater,See:greywater
Waste-DisposalSystems,See also: sewage, 2335,

3001,3225, 3229,6024
Wastes,See:animal wastes,excreta,wastewater
Wastewater,See also: industrial wastewater,2214,

2317, 2319, 2322, 2324, 2326,
3005, 3028, 3226, 3235, 3238,
3312, 3322, 3323, 3336, 3340,
4116, 4128, 4144, 4148, 4152,
4163, 4165, 4166, 4203, 4205,
4223, 4307, 4403, 4405, 5001,
5013, 6004, 6005, 6007, 6016,

2302, 2307, 2314,
2337, 2341, 3002,
3240, 3241, 3310,
3501, 3506, 4107,
4153, 4154, 4160,
4207, 4213, 4220,
5003, 5008, 5010,
6018,6019

WastewaterCollection,See:sewerage
WastewaterDisposal,See:sewage
WastewaterEffluent, See:effluents
WastewaterReduction,See: watersaving
WastewaterReuse,3208, 4101, 4105, 4131, 4147,

6011, 6023,6028
WastewaterTreatmentPlants,3027
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Water, 2109, 5005, 6001,6003, 6017, 6030
WaterborneDisposal,See:sewerage
Water Closet,See:flush toilets
Water Collection,6025, 6026,6027
Water Conservation,See:watersaving
Water Consumption,3224, 5013, 6005, 6010, 6016,

6018, 6019,6023, 6032
Water Heaters,6009, 6013
WaterHyacinths,See:aquaticweeds
WaterlessToilets, 2116, 2219
Water Pollution, Seealso: groundwaterpollution,

pollution,soilpollution, 2128,4211
Water Quality, 3240, 4101,5002, 6023,6026
Water Reclamation,See:reuse
Water Recovery,6017, 6023
Water Reduction,See:watersaving
WaterReuse,See:wastewaterreuse
Water Saving, 1001, 2222, 2234, 2317, 3213, 6001,

6002, 6003, 6004, 6005, 6006, 6007, 6008, 6009,
6010, 6011, 6012, 6013, 6014, 6015, 6016, 6017,
6019, 6021, 6022, 6024, 6025, 6026, 6027, 6028,
6029,6030, 6031,6032

Water-SavingDevices,See:watersaving
Water-SealLatrines, 1001, 1003, 1004, 1006, 1013,

1014, 2106, 2133
Water-SealPrivies, See:water-seallatrines
Water-SealToilets, See:flush toilets
Water Supply, 1011, 2305, 3004, 3106, 3201, 3203,

3206, 3208, 3211, 3212, 3214, 3215, 3217, 3219,
3220, 3232, 3239, 3240, 3321, 4143, 5002, 6002,
6010,6013, 6018,6031, 6032

WaterTreatment,3013, 3240,5007, 5014,5015
WaterUsage,See:water consumption
Weeds,Setaquatic weeds
WestGermany,3508, 4201,4220
Wet-Mr Oxidation, 3012,3118
Wheelbarrow,See:cartage

YemenArab Republic,3003, 3208
Yugoslavia,2343

Zambia,4215,6031
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Glossaryof SelectedTechnicalTerms

The foilowing list hasbeenincluded in this Bibliographyto clarify severalof the
more common but often misunderstoodterms related to wastewaterand excreta
management. The reader will notice that some of the descriptions are not entirely
accuratein the technical sense.They havebeenabbreviated,andnecessarilyso, to
facilitate reading and are given within the context in which they are used in the
Bibliography.

Aerobic: in the presenceof freeoxygen
Algae: plant life, normally microscopicin oxidation

ponds,that is capableof producingoxygenfor
the treatment of wastewaters

Anaerobic: without thepresenceof freeoxygen
Aquaculture: the cultureof fish or otheraquaticlife

in water
Aqua-privy: a toilet system comprising a vertical

downpipeinto which onedefecates,leading to a
settlingchamberbelow.Thesolidsareretainedin
the setthngchamberand theliquids are allowed
to escape into a percolation pit nearby.A water
seal is maintainedat the downpipe’s end by
extendingit below thewaterlevel.

Biochemical oxygen demand (BOD): the demand for
oxygen of a substance undergoing aerobic
decomposition, often measured in terms of
milligrams of oxygen per litre

Blogas: a mixture of gases, predominantly methane
and carbon dioxide, produced in anaerobic
fermentation

Borehole latrine: a toilet system similar to the pit
latrine but having a vertical hole, in which the
excreta is stored,boredinto thesoil by anauger

Bucket latrine: a toilet system in which defecation
takes place into a bucket and the excreta is
removed from the household by municipal or
private contractors

Carbon / nitrogen ratio: the ratio of organic carbon
to that of total nitrogen (C / N ratio)

Coliform: a rod-shaped bacteriumcommon in fecal
matter, which is often used as an indicator to
detect fecalcontamination

Composting: controlled decomposition of organic
matter under aerobic conditions by which
material is transformed into humus. The process
is normally exothermic resulting in a rise in
temperature

Denitrificatlon: a process of bacterial decomposition
by reduction of nitrogens, e.g., of nitrates to
elementary nitrogen

Detention time: the theoretical period of residence in
a given volume or unit. It is normally calculated
by dividing the volume of the unit by the flow of
the liquid through it.

Digestion: the controlleddecompositionof organic
substances, normally under anaerobic conditions

Digester: the unit in which anaerobicdigestiontakes
place,which oftenhasthecapability of retaining
thebiogasproducedby anaerobicdigestion

Dipper and bucket system: an excreta collection
system, commonly employed in Asia, to remove
excreta by a dipper pail on the end of a long
handle from a vault beneath the toilet attached to
a house. The excreta is transferred to buckets for
transportto tank carts.

Exothermic: a process by which heat or energy is
givenoff

Gobargas: seeBiogas
Greywater: seeSullage
High-rate ponds: oxidation ponds receiving waste-

watersand operatedat shallowdepthsand low
detentionperiodsto maximizealgaeand oxygen
production

Humus: theendproductof thecompostingprocess
Infiltration: penetration of water into porous or

crackedmaterial
Manure: animalexcreta,normallyfecal matter from

livestock
Maturationponds: pondsthat are usedto treat the

effluent from wastewatertreatmentplants
Mesophlllc: within a moderate temperature range,

normally 20-40 °C
Methane fermentation: anaerobic decompositionof

organicsubstancesby which methaneis formed
Night soil: human feces and urine collected without

dilution in largevolumes of water
Nitrification: the bacterial oxidationof nitrogenous

compounds, such as the production of nitrite and
nitrate from ammonia and proteinaceous
substances

Pasteurization:heattreatmentbelow100 °C(normal-
ly between 60 and 70 °C) at which most of the
vegetative forms of bacteria are killed

Pathogen: disease-causing organism
Pit latrine: a hole dug in the ground used for

defecation, normally having a rudimentarysuper-
structureand floor

Privy: latrine
Refuse: discardedsolid wastes,e.g., vegetablewastes
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from the kitchen
Sedimentation:the settling of heavierparticles from

sewageby forceof gravity,normallyin a settling
tank

Septictank: a tank receivinghouseholdsewagewith
or without sullage, located on the household
property. The principle of treatment is the same
as the aqua-privy, but its volume is muchlarger
as the flow into the septictank is far greater.

Sludge: the slurry of settledparticlesresulting from
the process of sedimentation

Stabilization ponds: pondsor lagoonsusedin treat-
mentof sewage,alsocalled oxidationponds or
stabilization lagoons. These may be either
anaerobic (due to high sewageloadsand lack of
oxygen), aerobic (with oxygen provided by algae),
or more commoniy facnitative (beingaerobic in
the surface layers and anaerobic toward the
botrom).

Suilage: domesticwastewaternotcontainingexcreta;
alsocalledgreywater

Thermophific: of a relatively high temperature,
normally in the range of 40-80 °C

Vacuum truck and vault system: a method of
collectingnight soil fromvaults locatedbesideor
beneath the household, normally used in Japan.
Thevacuumtruck collectstheexcretaby suction
through flexible hosesand transports it to the
treatment or disposalplant.

Vietnamese double vault: on-site latrine system
developed in Vietnam usingtwo vaults in which
feces and ash are depositedand compostedfor
later reuse as fertilizer. The vaults are used
alternativelyatabout2-monthintervals.

Water seal: the sealprovided by water,asin aU-trap
normally located immediately below the toilet
bowl
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